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Letters to Bart>ara Rosenblum
Dear Barbara:

I want to tell you how immensely I enjoyed 
your “ Letters on Living with Cancer.”  As a sur
vivor of breast cancer since 1979 (1 was then 29). 
I shared your rage and your tears and fears, all 
so eloquently, simply, expressed. Thank you for 
succinctly capturing an experience which is often 
so difficult to relate to others. I had always plann
ed to share my growth/ideas through an article, 
never took the time to do so. Thank you for do
ing it — for all of us!
Dear Barbara:

Your letters are an inspiration. As a P.W.A., 
1 share a lot of the feelings you expressed.

To Life, with Love 
(Names Withheld)

It ’S Easy To G et Rid O f Your VISA
This is a letter of appreciation to thank those 

of your readers who responded to a suggestion 
from Bill Jones of Sausalito. Coming Up! had 
printed Mr. Jones’ January 1988 letter urging 
people to change from VISA to MasterCard and 
of his painless transfer experience.

As a result, we have responded to many card- 
members as we did to Mr. Jones... no additional 
credit application, no lowering of wedit limit, and 
no loss of bonus points. It’s one of our ways of 
providing high quality customer service here in 
the Bay Area and around the world.

Thanks to Bill and the many cardmembers who
responded, we fed we are getting closer to 
meeting our customers’ needs. Should any of 
your readers who may have missed his letter want 
to change over from VISA to MasterCard, please 
call collect (415) 953-0142 or write to me at 
BankCard Center, One South Van Ness, SI;, 
94103. Please mark your envelope “Personal &
Confidential.”  o- ___iSincerely,

David M. Hudson 
Executive Director 

Bank of America Card Center 
P.S. We welcome cardmembers who do not cur
rently have Bank of America VISA accounts, yet 
want to transfer from their current VISA to a 
MasterCard. If they so desire, they may contact 
me and I wUl personally handle their request, and 
as a welcome gift we’D throw in 500 bonus points 
(expires March 31, 1988).

A Little H istory fo r Evans
Arthur Evans’ contention that the belief that 

historical Jesus was the Son of God evolved, not 
from the teachings o f the Christ himself, but from 
the application of the cuh of the Greek God 
Dionysos by the four Greek-language writers of 
the New Testament’s gospels is diflicuh to answer 
by someone like mysdf who lacks a solid 
knowledge of Judaisra before and after Jesus’ 
birth, of the history o f the Christian Church in 
the first century after Jesus’ death, and of the 
conversion of the Mediterranean basin into the 
Hellenized world by the conquests of Alexander 
the Great.

It Is difficuk also to answer Evans’ contention 
without unintentionally giving offensetocontem- 
porary believing Jews, but it is necessary to point 
out that the New Testament’s Acts of the 
Apostles, which is attributed traditionally to Saint 
Luke’s authoiship, indicates that the companions 
of the historkai Jesus, the original apostles and 
disciples, were believing Jews.

After Jesus’ death and resurrection the first 
great controveny o f the aariy Christian Church 
concerned the Gentiles: were the Gentiles called 
to partidpate in dM Jewish Jesus’ redemptive 
death and resurrecaianT

Peter the Apostle settled this question affir
matively for aS tinM when he visited Cornelius 
as narraied in the Acts.

Once thit qnestian was settled the second great 
controversy arose; did Gentiles have to become 
Jews in order to becosne Christians? Were they 
to be drcumdsedf Were they to be subjected to 
the Jewish law?

All them questions were inaaiered nrgarivriy 
by Saims Peter a n d f t d ,  who iraditioiiaBy sym
bolize in their Mstarical roles Jesus’ salvation of 
both Jews (PMcr)ai>d the Gentiles (Paul). Yet,

apparently, some Jewish Christians, perhaps even 
Saint James the Just, who was both Jesus’ 
b r o t^  and the bishop of Jerusalem, still held to 
the idea that a Christian had to be or had to 
become a Jew.

What all this controversy shows is that the 
Christian concept of Messiahship was rooted in 
Jewish belief — not a Greek God-cult.

There is no indication in Luke’s Acts of the 
Apostles (which biblical scholars accept as 
authored by the same Luke of the gospel and as 
a writer whose addressed audience was educated 
^^^"*P®*kers) that the early companions of 
Jesus were aware of any cult to the Greek god 
Dionysos.

Finally, Arthur Evans needs to consider that 
an ancient tradition of the Christian Ciiurch has 
held that an earlier, but much briefer, gospel of 
Matthew existed. This original gospel, probably 
authored by Saint Matthew the Apcstle, was writ
ten in Jesus’ native Semitic tongue in either 
Priestine or Syria about 50 A.D. According to 
this Uadition the original gospel of Matthew was 
one of the two non-surviving historical sources 
which was used by the writer of the gospel of 
Mark.

Mark’s gospel, the oldest surviving gospel, is 
believed to have been written in Rome about 70 
A.D. by an author personally associated with the 
Apostle Peter in his ministry.

The Greek-langvage writers of the gospel of 
Luke and the “revised” gospel of Matthew show 
linguistic evidence of having been acquainted with 
the gospel of Mark.

Arthur Evans’ makes the unfortunate mistake 
of thinking that the writers of the gosp^ of Mat
thew, of Mark, of Luke, and of John — regard
less of the identity of the original manuscript 
writers of each of these gospels — intended to 
compose either a biography of the historkai Jesus 
or a history of Jesus’ life.

These gospels are neither biography nor hist
ory. They are four separate testimonies of (Tuis- 
tian beUevers that the historical Jesus was God’s 
promised Messiah to the Jews and that this Jewish 
Christ is the redeemer of all humankind, Gentiles 
asweUasJews. Respectfully yours.

James F. Gibbons 
San Leandro

Settling Old Grudges
Arthur Evans is known to practiced remystifi

cation, publicize garbage, dump on sadomaso
chism, ei^age in liberal whitewashing, preach a 
fringe religion, and make preposterous attacks on 
Christianity. He’s also a sniveling cadre and a 
pretended p rd . Or so says Tim Speck in a letter 
criticizing my December article in Coming Up! 
on the origins of Christian mythtriogy (excerpted 
from my forthcoming book TheGodofEcsUBy).

Let’s assume that Tim is right in his personal 
characterization of me. But even so, what does 
any of this have to do with the article itself? Were 
there errors in the evidence presented in the arti
cle? If to, what specifically were they? Was there 
a fallacy in the article’s reasoning? If so, what was 
it? On these questicms, alas, Tim is silem.

The issues raised in my article (and forthcom
ing book) certainly dese^e public scrutiny and 
debate. Elut that debate, if it is to be principled, 
should at least make a pretense of dealing with 
those issues and should not be just an excuse for 
settling old personal grudges. Sincerely,

Arthur Evans 
San Francisco
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Gay A unt Mary
Once again, Randy Shilts with his new book 

Am i Me B and Pktytd On has proven he is the 
Aunt Mary of Gay society. Much like the Unde 
Toms of Black society, who do everything to be 
accepted and ate not.

He writes in a fasUon that Jerry Falwen or Pat 
Robertson would be proud of. He gives the 
s tn u i^  commiiiiity what they warn to hear and 
notlhoiitah.

As a  VWA (person with AIDS), I myself am 
infarimedbytMsboafc. ft makes g q r p e ^  look 
like rabid infecied (Bsease canicrt can’t wttit 
togiveAIOStosanteaaeefte. He Hmadf has ad
mitted that pohaps he got a little carried away

with Patient Zwo. 1 encourage everyone in the 
Gay cominunity to steal this book and bum it. 
Although it will probably win a Pulitzer prize, 1, 
for one think it is anti-Gay, closeted, and an ex
ample of Randy Shilts’ Aunt-Mary attitude.

Sincerely, 
Jerry A Lazier

Bill o f R ights For Term inal Patients
Dear Congresswoman Nancy Pelosi:

This letter concerns some ideas 1 have about 
legislatit» that 1 feel should be passed in Congress 
in order to assist people with AIDS in order to 
make AIDS a treatable disease instead of an un- 
treatable one. Having had AIDS myself for over 
fifteen months I see the need to pass legislation 
that would enable anyone with any kind of ter
minal illness to be able to obtain any drug after 
it has passed phase I toxicity studies. This drag 
would be provided to the patient with his or her 
physician’s consent Msrhout needless paperwork 
placed upon the physician. Also anyone faced 
with a terminal illness should be able to get any 
drag that is legal in any foreign country with a 
simple prescription from his or her physician 
again without undue paperwork. This law should 
free doctors from any liability for aiding his or 
her patient in obtaining these drugs. Nor would 
the pharmaceutical companies be liable for pro
viding these drags after phase I studies.

The reasons for such laws are so clear it hard
ly needs to be stated. People are not only fighting 
for their lives, they also have to travel abroad, 
submit themselves to inhumane studies, and pay 
exorbitant prices in order to bribe their way into 
getting treatment. We can’t wait three to  five 
years for a drag to get approval. Probably by the 
time you argue to get a bin like this into (Donpess, 
thousands more will be dead. This type of in
humane bureaucracy does not work.

Another bill that needs WM>e passed is one that 
will force insurance companies to pay for ex
perimental drugs and'treatments for patients with 
terminal illnesses. Too many times the patient is 
left to die because the insurance company will not 
pay for some n ^  treatment; or the patient is Med 
to death finandally while still being fiilly insured. 
Also insurance companies should be forced to 
pay for drags that are approved for other uses but 
m i^ t be heftsful in a particular patient’s proMem 
but has not been approved for that use. Many 
times insurance companies are using these 
looMioles to get out of paying for many of a ter
minal patient’s treatmenu.

I am proposing to you Congresswoman Pelosi 
that you (haft the terminal patients’ “ Bill of 
Rights” and that you present this draft before 
Congress so that all terminal patients can be 
guaranteed the freedom to use the latest mechcal 
treatments available with their (kKtors’ guidance 
and be adecpiateiy insured. We want tiw chance 
to live and be treated humanely. Sincerely,

John Fox 
Berkeley

AIDS Claim s Processing
1 am writing to inform the readers of Coming 

Up! of the active support and commitroem of 
Congressional representatives Nancy Pelosi and 
Barbara Boxer rcktive to several critical issues af
fecting myself and other peoMe with AIDS and 
ARC.

Although the Reagan Administration has been 
overtly neghfent in respondir« to the AIDS crisis,
I bekeve that our community should be aware of 
the advocacy and pro-active commitment of our 
Congresaioaal representatives.

1 had written identical letters to Congressional 
represeatatives Nancy Pelosi and Barbara Bopx- 
er and Sanator Alan Cranston, in which I had 
identified my extreme frustratioa and anxiety 
relative to the appreciaHe delay — eoe year — 
of the Social Secwity Admitastrmion in the pro
cessing of my SSI and SSA claim which I had in- 
itiaOy filed in January 1987, upon confirmatkm 
0# my diagnosis of ARC. At the time of the fil
ing. I was experiencing AlDS-rdated condklans 
and in tiaa id  dkertii, and had been imrrsplaysd 
tiace AgadL I9M.

hi October 1987,1 was fonnafiy MMgmtmnt 
with AIDS, which I had been informed is ooa- 
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Activists 
Hit the Ri>of;

Burlingame Cops 
Hit the Ceilh^, 

Arrest 19

i. ^ o S r o S & u M f S S ü S S f l B :

G
o! Go! Go!”  screamed protesters as 
13 AIDS activists swarmed up the 
walb and onto the roof o f the Bur
roughs W dkome distribution center in Burl

ingame, backed by over 130 supporters o f the 
January 23 demonstration.

Once on the roof, the grinning Burroughs 
protesters jabbed their fists in the air, leading
the demonstration in exultant chants o f  “ ACT
UP! Fight Back! Fight AIDS!”  A total o f 19 
high-altitade activists were arrested for 
trespass. It was all part of a two-day protest
chaBengng Burroughs Wellcome to justify the
S8,000 a year price tag for AZT, the only 
federally-sanctioned treatment available for 
AIDS.

“Arrest the AIDS profiteers, not the angry 
queers!” chanted the boisterous crowd outside 
Burroughs Wellcome as the police eventually 
made it onto the roof (via an official Fire 
Department ladder) to anest the activists for 
trespass — an aerial violation, perhaps?

As police approached to make arrestt, the
activists on the roof linked arms in a  circle, sur
rounded by the baton-toting, rubber-gloved 
riot police.

“ They didn’t want to admit we closed it 
^ w n ,”  exclaimed Keith Griffiths, a tired but
happy protest organizer. “There was a sign on
the door saying, ‘T hiso frice isopenfo rap - 
pouitniemsonly.The WarduMBfim-if^f^) » •• 
A Mr.Brown at the Burtingane office flatly 
a«n*«l the offices shut down. He daimed

arrived at 7 am . on the d o t  He said 
the from doors are now firmly hscked, aB the

fin* much sm aler AIDS 
A ^  Councfl protest u  B u r r o u ^  last

r-» <■
’f - V

Mr. Brown forgot to  tell Coming Up! about 
a mysterious power outage. “ At about 10:20 
the power was cut,”  said activist Terry Sutton, 
“ ...somebody told me the lights were out dur
ing the entire action, for 2 ot 3 hours.”

The demonstration was called by the San 
Francisco AIDS Action Council (A A Q  to 
focus public attention on the price o f  AZT, a 
^  the group more than achieved. The AAC 
is demanding the firm open its books to  show 
how the price was calculaird and how much 
money in profits is garnered by the drug. The 
AAC also wants an “ unbiaMd” report on 
AZT efficacy, an explanation o f why it is still 
vutually the cmly drug in dinical triab to  com
bat AIDS, and a  list o f companies involved in 
AZT trials. Finally, the AAC wants to know 
why the National Institutes ofH ealth received 
a SS5,000check from burroughs, the very same 
day BW was granted exclusive marketing privi
leges for AZT.

M r. Brown defended the price o f AZT and 
pointed to  the recent 20 per cent price cut [see 
Coming Up! January *88]. “ We made it clear 
we priced the drug as appropriately and com
passionately as we could. The company ap
proached this in a  compassionate manner.”

For the n’th  time Kathy Bartlett, the com
pany’s overworked public afW rs represen
tative, explained to  Coming U j^, "O ur finan
cial r e c c ^  are not pub ic  faifomation... We 
pperate in a highly oampetitive industry where 
W onnation could be o f  use to  our competi
tion. We consider ipecific tafonsialion to be 
oonfideutiat; just Ik e  SBy ether business. I 
titiitic u li le  we m dacttan tltbe Hustnuion of 
the people a t f f a r t h i n f  wc Imve taken a 
♦wfcmWp posilii»  fo r >  1 ^ . . .  We have

always tried to provide information about the 
development o f AZT and the reasons for the
__s>pnce.

Larry Glover, AIDS activist and person with 
AIDS, flatly disputed the company’s explana
tion: “As one of the first AIDS drugs approv
ed (AZT), [Burroughs Wellcome] is setting a 
pace for the behavior o f the other drug com
panies... It’s taking more money than people 
can be possibly expected to earn or raise, 
especially if they are already in a weakened 
position. The coimection between capitalism 
and the profiteering on this epidemic is so bla
tant that I feel if people simply know the cost 
of the drug, it’s gonna make them do an 
analysis of the political and economic system. ’ ’

Storming the Citadel
The AIDS Action Council demonstration 

was a model of timing, resources and numbers, 
plus a hearty element of surprise. At 10:00 a.m. 
on Monday, January 25, five protesters had 
been hauled off the roof o f the Burroughs 
Wellcome distribution center. By about 10:30 
a.m., all seemed reasonably quiet, with the re
maining group o f edgy-looking activists trying 
to look blase'. _

Seconds later, an orange and white van 
careened into the Burroughs Wellcome 
distribution center parking lot with a very 
determined looking young lad at the wheel. 
Edgy waiting became a thing o f the past.

As the van screeched to a halt, the rear door 
flew open, spewing out a pair o f ladders and 
a passel o f CD’ers, intent on ascent. They 
raced to the side o f the building and smacked 
their rattling cargo up against the wall. A split 
second later, climbing teams sprinted to the 
ladders from where they had been waiting. The 
crowd caught onto the game and surged into 
the parking lot.

Suddenly the area filled with hurtling forms: 
demonstrators yelling encouragement, pro
testers making for the ladders, and the press 
everywhere underfoot. Too late, the out
numbered police realized the cause of the com
motion. By the time they got to  the scene, 13 
men and women climbers had skittered up the 
rungs. It is not clear what sort o f action the 
Burlingame police expected, but they had on
ly assigned eight cops to the scene.

Those police were not happy. It was the se
cond time that morning they had been outfox
ed by demonstrators sneaking up on the roof.

According to  AAC activist Griffiths, the 
police were entirely unprepared for the mor
ning’s first roof invasion. Six police were sta
tioned inside the building at the start of the 
protest, but none on the roof. Jay Hanke, a 
member of the first crew ladder team, helped 
five activists get up. He explained, “ I was a 
ladder holder, and when the marchers were 
origii^ly coming in from the front (of the 
building) we came around from behind. And 
two of us held ladders and the rest of the group 
went up, and then we disappeared with the 
ladders...”

The first five up, including Hank Wilson, in
stigator o f the whole effort, unfurled a ban
ner over the company logo declaring “ Bur
roughs UnWellcome!”  The first AAC squad 
was on the roof for about twenty minutes, due 
to the police’s inability to get on top of the 
building. The police first had to  track down a 
couple o f fire trucks with ladders before they 
could get on the roof to arrest anyone.

“ When (the police) walked out of the 
building that’s the first they knew of it,”  said 
Griffiths, who proclaimed the element of sur
prise was complete. Another demonstrator 
said police looked mighty startled, to say the 
least, when they found their adversaries on top 
of them. The second wave o f will-crawling 
protesters only added insult to  injury. The 
police had sent one fire truck home and haul
ed down all the ladders on the other truck, only 
to have to  do it all over again for the next 
batch.

One male arrestee got 
the giggles; as his ar
resting officer macie the 
de riguer pat down, the 
activist responded with 
raised eyebrows and 
small, surprised ap
preciative noises. The 
chanting supporters 
cracked up; the police 
officer’s face’remained 
expressionless.

Police officers used what several 
demonstrators termed “excessive force” in one 
arrest. A tense confrontation erupted as pro
testers surrounded the officers and their cap
tive, Henry (aka Camo) Bortman. When of
ficers # 10 and #27 tried to wrest one of the lad
ders from the demonstrators, Bortman pro

tested the ladder was not their property. #10 
and #27 turned around and tackled Bortman 
to the ground, and picked him up by his neck, 
applying a chokehold, according to witness 
Arle Naydell.

Bortman wound up with his hands behind 
his back and his face screwed up in pain. Ac-

Thoughts on the Roof; 
Thoughts on the Day
BY ROHN MAGGIO

W
ith one mind, one hean, one soul, 
we moved forward with unwavering 
certainty and determination to our 
goal. Police in full riot gear postured 

themselves behind the locked doors Burroughs 
Wellcome — producers and profiteers o f AZT 
— to thwart our presence/penetration into 
their Burlingame headquarters from the 
ground floor. They bad prepared a defense on 
one level, the ground level.

We, the AIDS Action Pledge, comprised of 
many affinity groups, but o f one mind and 
heart, peacefully seized our target in a 
multilevel, non-violent assault on their building 
and their image. Would this non-violent act of 
civil disobedierKe raise their consciousness as 
we had hoped and prayed, or would it simply 
raise their temperature, leaving them stiS Wind
ed by their fever o f i^orance and greed? We 
would know their answer in the days to come.

As we scaled the walls of Burroughs Well
come, our crusaden, our loving, courageous 
sisters and brothers, were within steps of 
reaching the common goal o f their soui-bond- 
ing 13 mile “ trek of love and hope:”  the Bur
roughs WeUcome ofiices. Our crusaders had 
reached the face-off. It appeared they had not 
bothered to put their face-on for us.

It was immediately obvious that they dared 
not greet us, nor even look us in the eye. They 
sent not one representative or spokesperson 
from within their ivory tower to address our 
crusaders. Instead they locked their doors. 
They chose to close their eyes, their ears, tjidr 
minds and their hearts to the peaceful, justly 
enraged mtudiers. -  -

Why were th^i cowering behind the

strings”  o f riot police iw tliferai OOhJliafiS 
their own walls? H ad they, in their fern: M  
truth, imprisoned ttensdves wifitih their dthi- 
fines, within their self-servingreedhy? W epot- 
ed no physical threat. We are n o t a  violent 
destructive people. Vxdence is n<n our way. 
We adhere to justice and tiie love o f Sfie for aB 
of humanity. We need not be feared- We need 
to be recognized as a  fmee, fudedbytxm^ras- 
sion and love, to right huinan atrocities tntr« 
rounding the AIDS qskictnic.

We pose no physic^ threat, j^uroughs 
WellctHtie and o th o s  may dtoose to  remain 
fearful. Their energies Are wKKed in  ptBhÉig 
themsdves in tfadr atm orof riot gear, 
plexiglass masks, nightsticks, and rubber 
gloves. All are statemestts o f  their fear and ig
norance, a  fear o f physica] Goniact with Adw 
of us erxtuiing and persarverii«, butSviiig tMdt
AIDS and ARC and HIV 

They have respcHKled w  us tSÉ& ĵ’« ^  
have reached ont to  them
with cmainwdi defined dèwiB^ìferhiN
ty. It is one of our goals ip û té i 
sciousnem and fo (leni 
powa* of OQiBigMwdcsv
the power of noiHtioIbB^

rivdy eneotuage Burroiiili» 
anmher h o t in ^  d b o c . 
own, but the nsrrtnrof 
obUgatioQ.

Speaking now solely on by ombeiwir naan 
individual citiaen and a penoa ssidi ARC, 1 
have this to say to BurrounlB WfOomae: Ï  
observe you as fenriy,

orbitanf AZT prices. I obaerveyttiagat 
less glutton, a pig o f c o ip o e il || 
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cording to Allen Harris, a Registered Nurse on 
the scene, police tightened the cuffs so they 
made Bortman’s hands turn blue. The rough 
handling may very well have backfired. Bort
m an’s pained visage was splashed all over the 
local media.

Harris said of Lt. Chase, the officer in 
charge, “ He’s sweet one minute, and the mo
ment something gets stressful, he gets upset.”  
Harris said he asked for the cuffs to be loosen
ed, but Lt. Chase retorted, “ I’m doing sixteen 
things at once, this is a battle!”

It just wasn’t the Burlingame P .D .’s day. 
No sooner had the rubber-gloved officers 
started making the arrests than chants rang 
out, “ Your gloves don’t match your shoes!”  
This reporter pestered officers, questioning 
why and who gave permission for officers to 
wear the ubiquitous gloves. No reply was for
thcoming at the scene.

The favored color on the West Coast for 
rubber gloves is a stomach churning shade of 
green (as opposed to Washington D.C.’s bright 
canary yellow). You’d think so near to San 
Francisco police could at least exercise a bit 
more taste, but then, we were in Burlingame.

Burlingame Police Commander John 
Parkin, — “ John,”  he said, “ as in toilet” (he 
must have had a rough day) — defended the 
tactic, saying all first response units now carry 
rubber gloves, “ ...it’s just general pro
cedures.” Parkin acknowl^ged the virus can
not be transmitted casually, but remained wary 
of incidents involving possible injury and loss 
of blood, a dubious scenario at a CD protest. 
Still, he warned, “ You can’t cover all the what 
ifs... suppose the officer or protester fell off 
the roof?”

To the apparent exasperation of some of
ficers, nearly every protester got their own 
private press conference after being arrested. 
News-hungry reportasiostjed round the police

crowo chanteefan old favorite: “ Not 
the church; not the state; only we can dechde 
our fate!”  and the arrestees in the van yelled 
a gleeful chorus of the ACT UP jingle (“ACT 
UP/Fight Back/Fight AIDS” ) every time a 
new arrestee joined the van, only to be cut 
short as she or he was hustled in and the van 
door slammed shut. It looked pretty packed in 
there, but Terry Beswick quipped, “ It’s OK, 
we’re all friends.”  Coming Up! could not 
verify whose lap he was sitting on at the time.

 ̂ Hank Wilson sat in the back of the van grinn
ing like the cat who swallowed the canary, 
when he wasn’t hollering his lungs out.

Eric Slade complained to one reporter, 
“ People are paying $8,0(X) a year and being 
forced to choose between living and the drug. 
Burroughs Wellcome is forcing them to do 
that.”

“ What do you mean?”  the reporter asked. 
“ You mean like food, rent, things like that?”

“ Right exactly...”  said Slade, and into the 
van he went.

Lynn Taylor, one of 3 women arrested, ex
plained, “ Hopefully this will generate enough 
public concern so they will lower the price, so 
you’ll realize we need other drugs, not just 
AZT...” She was bundled into the van, but not 
before her companion’s voice floated out, 
“ Say we need a national health care system for 
everybody.” And Lynn Taylor said it.

The crowd and the protesters knew the 
demo was a success, their mood correspon
dingly upbeat, despite the generally confron
tational tenor of the day. One male arrestee got 
the giggles; as his male arresting officer made 
the de riguer pat down, the activist responded 
with raised eyebrows and small, surprised ap
preciative noises. The chanting supporters 
cracked up; the piolice officer’s face remained 
expressionless.

Perhaps police officers were not amused by 
being out-maneuvered twice in onaday; maybe 
they didn’t like protesters’ impromptu press 
conferences. Whatever the case, this reporter 

(continued on next page} 
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ACTIVISTS READY TO FACE LaROUCHE II

Camo (Henry) Bortman screams as the police c u ff him at the Burroughs tVellcome demonstration.

(continued from  previous page) 
suddenly found hiimelf manhalled away from 
the arrest area undef the forceful guidance of 
a rather large cop. Neither an official press pass 
nor protestations such as, “ I’m  press! See, 
look goddamit, this is a press card! Press\ Put 
me down!”  had any effect. The crowd’s loud 
response, “ Freedom of the press!!”  did the 
trick. Thanks, everyone. Then again, maybe 
the officer just doesn’t go for bleached blonds.

Police also harassed Peggy Ferrogunti, a 
medical observer who was keeping an eye on 
police arrest procedures. She was told, “ If you 
don’t move back, you go in the van!”

The real issue on Monday was not the police, 
but the company, as one demonstrator pointed 
out to a Burlingame police officer: “ We should 
be in this together...”  The January 25 protest 
took the first steps to raising local awareness 
about Burroughs Wellcome. Anthony Pur- 
chin, a Radical Faerie from San Francisco, said 
the reception to the march from the city to 
Burlingame was both interested and suppor
tive. “ We’ve been able... to address peopleall 
along Mission and El Camino Real.”  Accor
ding to Griffiths, the local Burlingame paper 
gave the march and protest batmer headlines.

Larry Glover says a crucial component of 
the protest is educating the public about the 
cost of AZT, “ ...because it is the state govern
ment, the federal government, and through the 
insurance companies, they themselves that are 
going to be putting the $800 a month into the 
pockets of Burroughs Wellcome. And when 
people realize that it isn’t just us poor sick peo
ple that are having to pay for it, but the price 
is borne by everyone in society, when someone 
g o «  off on a profiteering binge (the public is) 
going to start asking quKtions... Why d o «  this 
drug cost so much, and why is such a large 
chunk of my tax dollars going into the pocket 
o f Burroughs Wellcome?”

If the AAC has its way, the company will be 
getting l« s  money out o f the l«bian  and gay 
communiti«. At a rally after the protKt, 
speakers reiterated their call for a boycott of 
Burroughs Wellcome producu until the price 
com « down or the company opens its books 
to scrutiny.

In Jail, Going Upstate
All those arrested were released on their own 

recognizance after about two hours in the San 
Mateo County Jail. They wiU be arraigned on 
March 1, a day when virtually the entire 
membership of Citizens for Medical Justice 
and a good portion of the AAC will be up in 
court.

In the San Mateo County Jail, AIDS para
noia ran rampant. Terry Sutton says almost 
everyone who CMe into contact with the pro- 
t« ters was wearing the dreaded green glov«.

including the clerks behind the booking d«k.
’The a rr« te «  continued their prot« t action 

in ja il. Terry B«wick and other prot«ters ac
cused jailers of taking away AZT from two of 
the protesters, a move the jailers probably soon 
regretted. The activists promptly moved into 
jail solidarity mode, screaming, “ ACT UP! 
Fight Back! Fight AIDS!” B«wick said the 
authoriti«  r«ponded by throwing three ac
tivists into solitary confinement. The outcome 
was predictable. AIDS activists jacked up the 
decibel level. Unfortunately for the jailers, San 
Mateo County Jail is one of the more crowd
ed in the Bay Area, and visions o f mayhem 
danced in the administrator’s heads.

According to  p rot«ters, the episode con
cluded with jail authoriti«  practically begging 
the activists to shut up. A deal was struck: the 
AZT was returned, the chanting stopped. 
Shortly afterwards the activists were out of jail. 
Ten m inut«  later they were back on the street 
outside the courthouse chanting the FIGHT 
BACK! theme.

“ I ’m here to raise a lot o f hell and get peo
ple activated and to get some attention,” 
summed up Radical Faerie Anthony Purchin 
outside the Bunoughs office. “ I think the 
demonstration has been going great. I’m really 
pleased about the impact o f the whole march 
into here. The energy’s been great.”

“ Not only have we shut this place down, we 
have claimed it as our own,”  stated one 
buUhom-toting speaker after the demonstra
tion. “ We had a proud action. We’ve been 
proud, we’ve been defiant. We are together. 
In the same way we came together in Washing
ton over S00,(Xn strong, we are continuing that 
spirit. We will continue that spirit! WE’LL BE 
BACK! We’re dyk«  and faggots and we are 
here to stay. We’ll be back another day!”
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BY BRETT McDONNELL

A
i d s  political activists from across the 
state met in San Francisco January 9 
and 10. They formed an organization 
to fight the new LaRouche initiative and others 

t hat may make the ballot this year and to begin 
fighting back with a more positive strategy. 
The activists hope to start shaping events and 
pass an initiative o f their own, rather than 
merely reacting to threats from others.

The two-day conference was the second 
meeting, and the first public one, of a new 
federation of AIDS political organizations and 
activists, which will meet quarterly. The week
end conference broke into two parts. The 
Saturday s«sion focused on clarifying the 
general goals and structure o f the organization, 
while the Sunday s«sion was devoted to the 
ballot initiative and creating an organization 
to  deal with them.

Many at the Sunday s«sion focused on pre
senting more positive altemativ« to the public. 
In his welcoming talk. Supervisor Harry Britt 
said, “ We have a r«ponsibility to get out to 
the people that there is something we can do.” 
Bruce Decker, who is working with State Rep
resentative Johan Klehs on a positive proposal, 
said the voter’s attitude on Proposition 64 was 
“ I’ll vote against 64, but daimnit, what are you 
going to do about AIDS?”

Decker sounded a  warning: “ The level of 
anxiety among the voters on AIDS is immense, 
and it has been our fear that unl«s given a 
positive alternative, they will express that anx
iety by voting for the negative m easur«.” 

The positive measure that Decker and others 
are working on is an AIDS r«earch tax credit 
proposal that would set up a fund, overseen by 
an eleveniperson commission, to support 
AIDS research. Decker said, “ I think it’s ab
solutely imperative that we aeate  a vehicle that 
is above the political fray and that will help find 
a cure for AIDS. Without that vehicle, re
search efforts will be mired in political fights.”  

The tax credit passed the Assembly and 
Senate unanimously last year, but Governor 
Deukmejian vetoed it. It has been re-intro
duced as Assembly Constitutional Amend
ment (ACA) 8, and if it pass«  both hous« by 
a two-thirds vote by January 28, it will 
automatically go to  the June ballot without the 
governor’s signature. The governor’s support, 
or at least lack of opposition, is still crucial 
though, because if he asks Assembly Republi
cans to fight the measure, it will not make the 
deadline. If ACA 8 d o «  not pass through the 
legislature on time, its supporters will have to 
immediately start a massive signature drive to 
make the November ballot. A half to one mil
lion signatur« must be obtained within a few 
months.

The organization formed to pass the tax 
credit and to oppose LaRouche 11 and several 
other conservative initiativ« that may be on 
the November ballot will be called “Stop AIDS
— Y «  o n ____— No o n _____”  (with the
blanks to be filled in by the appropriate in
itiative numbers once they are decided). San 
Francisco political activist Dick Pabich wrote 
the basic outline for the organization passed 
at the J a n u a ^  10th meeting and will serve as 
acting coordinator along with Steve Schulte of 
Los Angel«.

The organization differs from the No on 64 
campaign. This time there will be one main 
statewide group, not two, and the focus will 
be on local grassroots aaivism , not on an ex
pensive media blitz. ’The main debate at the 
Sunday meeting centered on how democratic 
and decentralized the organization should be. 
Some feared that the statewide Steering Com
mittee (later changed to Finance Committee to 
help make clear its limited scope) would be ar

bitrarily chosen by a few well-established 
leaders. The four co-chairs of the two state 
groups from the last campaign will choose the 
first ten members, who will then choose ten 
more. Some preferred a democratically-eleaed 
Steering/Finance Committee, or wanted it to 
be subsumed by the statewide Coordinating 
Committee, also created in the proposal, which 
will consist of coordinators from each county 
campaign group.

Paul Boneberg of Mobilization Against 
AIDS, and a leader of the last effort, oppos
ed too great an emphasis on such m ov« to 
democracy. “ I’m concerned that we can lose 
LaRouche. We have 120 days until people vote 
on it. In that short compression, do we want 
to have grassroots meetings in each county, 
then balance the outcome for sex and minori- 
t i« , before we have a working committee?”

Some concerns were lessened as it was made 
clear that the Finance Committee will be 
limited to raising money and overseeing how 
it is spent. Literature and thematic develop
ment will be done at the local level, with the 
Coordinating Committee doing what its name 
impli«. Pabich’s proposal was modified to 
have three new plac« on the Finance Commit
tee chosen by the Coordinating Qommittee.

The other main point of contention came 
with a proposal to make the Finance Commit-

(Above) Gay activist J.J. Belanger (left) confronts 
Bruce Decker o f the Deukmejian administration 
(right), while Dr. Steve Morin o f Rep. Nancy 
Pelosi's office looks on at the 2nd AID S Initiative 
Conference. (Left) Dick Pabich speaks at the 
conference.

tee follow the example set by the March on 
Washington Nation^ Committee and impose 
a guideline of 50 percem women, 25 percent 
people of color, and 25 percent people with 
AIDS or ARC, and also to urge each county 
committee to follow these guidelin«. The mo
tion passed for the county committe«, but 
those gathered (mostly white men) felt the 
Finance Committee was too important to be 
so encumbered.

The issue of women and minioriti« surfaced 
repeatedly both days of the conference. Phil 
Wilson, one of the few people of color present, 
opposed the proposed guidelin«, saying they 
would “ short circuit the hard work that needs 
to be done. People of color and women aren’t 
here because we haven’t worked at including 
them.”  I

Pat Norman, while facilitating the Saturday 
afternoon s«sion, said “ There needs to be an 
understanding on what it means to do outreach 
to people of color and women’s groups. We 
will be talking to a stone wall if we only talk 
about l«bian and gay issu«. We have to have 
a workshop or discussion on it at our next 
meeting.”

On Saturday the assembled activists clarified 
the role of the new AIDS federation. It will not 
itself take action because, as Boneberg said, 
“ If it becom« an action-taking organization, 
we have the problem of how to take action — 
v o t« , chairs, phone banks, etc. If we take ac
tion, it will become the focus of some diseas« 
that have plagued us in the past, and that with 
AIDS can be life-threatening — bureaucracy, 
empire-building, and in-fighting.” Instead, the 
federation will serve to share information and 
help coordiante the actions of already-active 
organizations and individuals. When more is 
needed, those present may move to create a 
new. group, as has happened with “ Stop 
AIDS.”

On Saturday afternoon the federation 
meeting broke into workshops to discuss 
federal, sute, and civil disobedience issu«. A 
few, but only a few, sparks flew over civil 
disobedience. Tom Brougham said, “ Civil 
disobedience is going to have an impact on

other campaigns. At some point we’re going 
to have to have an interactive dialogue on 
whether civil disobedience is m«hing graceful
ly or is in conflict with other strategi« that 
other groups have adopted. The world out 
there is going to look at us as a whole.”

Eric R of«, Saturday’s other co-facilitator 
(along with Norman), summed up the not too 
uneasy peace that mostly prevailed on the 
issue, saying, “ I think there has been a great 
de^ of division between people working in 
mainstream lobbying and more radical groups. 
In the last year, there has been a great deal of 
movement on both sid«  in seeing the impor
tance of the other.” Still, he continued, “There 
is some denial going on when we deny that 
there won’t be some conflict, because there 
will.”

The next meeting of the federation will be 
one called by the civil disobedience workshop, 
set for February 20-21 in Los Angel«. After 
that, three will be general meetings on March 
26-7 in Orange County, August 6-7 in Sacra
mento and October 8-10 (or some of those 
days) in San Diego.

Eight people volunteered to be on a fac
ilitating committee: D. Jan Beck (Sacramen
to), J .J . Belanger (San Francisco), Geni 
Cowan (Santa Barbara), Werner Kuhn (Gar
den Grove), Ken McPherson (San Francisco), 
Nicole Ramirez Murray (San Diego), Eric 
R of« (Los Angel«), and Paul Self (Los 
Angeles).

Bored? 
Lonely? 

Nothing to Do?
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ACTUP SA1^: BOYCOTT COSMOPOLITAN
(Ok, we know this is a crushing biow to aii you Coming Upi/Cosmo gais)
BY TIM KINGSTON

T
ell everyone you know to boycott Cos
mopolitan Magazine,”  declared Maria 
Maggenti to 100 angry protesters outside 
the Manhattan headquarters of Cosmo on Jan

uary 15. “ Tell them to put a condom in an 
envelope and send it to every person on the 
Cosmo masthead.”

The New York City AIDS Activist organiza
tion ACTUP (AIDS CoaUtion To Unleash 
Power) declared the boycott after Cosmopoli
tan refused to discuss ACTUP’s objections to 
an article penned in the January issue entitl
ed, "Reassuring News About AIDS, A Doc
tor Tells Why YOU  May Not Be At Risk”  by 
Dr. Robert E. Gould, a New York psychiatrist. 
Gould believes that there is almost no danger 
of contrarting AIDS through “ ordinary sex
ual iiMercoune.”

The boycott is well on its way to becoming 
a national effort. ACTUP is sending lettm  to 
both the magazine and its advertisen declar
ing the boycott and suggesting advertisen ap
ply pressure and disapproval to the mi«aziae,
or find themselves at the receiving end of the 
boycott campaign.

Gould’s article declares the only way HIV 
CM be transmitted is direct introduction of the 
virus into the bloodstream, through needle 
sharing or anal intercourse, not penile-vaginal 
contact.

Maggenti told the protesters and assorted 
media, “ We’re here protesting an article that 
stated that women could have (unprotected) 
e COMING UP! FEBRUARY 1988

sex with an infected male partner, and not be 
at risk for the virus. In fact, that is not true; 
there are many women living in this city that 
have AIDS. It’s the number one killer o f wom
en between the ages 18 and 34.”

The object of all the controversy. Dr. Robert 
Gould, is identified in Cosmopolitan as a clini
cal professor o f psychiatry and a clinical pro
fessor of obstetrics and gynecology. When 
contacted by Coming Up!, however, he said he 
should not have been identified as professor 
o f gynecology, because he merely teaches 
courses in family planning to visiting students 
in the gynecology department at the New York 
Medical School.

As Amy Baur, another ACTUP demonstra
tor put it, according to Dr. Gould “ as long 
long as you are not having anal intercourse” 
women are safe from AIDS. Baur complained 
that the article dismisses vaginal transmission 
of HIV by saying, “ because your vagina has 
secretions that will MH the vims in the semen, 
(if) you have a ‘healthy’ vagina, which b  a very 
iffy tWng, then you are not at risk for AIDS.”

When the magazine hit the stands and got 
into the hands of ACTUP, sometliing was 
l ^ i i d  to happen. It did. The women’s coali
tion in ACTUP organized the demonstration 
at the Cosmo offices. Protesters held up traf
fic, rattled scaffolding outside the offices and 
stayed warm in the freezing cold weather by 
loud chanting and making more noise per 
demonstrator than one could think humanly 
possible. They earned placards suggesting 
“The Cosmo girl can get AIDS,” “ Misinfor
mation is Murder”  and handed out leaflets

warning “ Don’t Go To Bed With Cosmo.” 
At the demonstration, Maggenti read a let

ter o f support from Mathilde Krim, M.D., of 
the American Foundation for AIDS Research, 
condemning the Cosmo article and castigating 
the author: “ What Dr. Gould said was, in fact, 
inaccurate, that there have been cases of hete
rosexual transmission, and that when he said 
that shouldn’t be worrying, he wasn’t 
thinking of all the women who are in minori
ty groups in this city who are giving birth to 
babies: one out o f every 61 babies in this city 
is being bom HIV positive.”

It wasn’t just the content o f the article the 
demonstrators were upset by; they weren’t par- 
ticulMly pleased with the tone or underlying 
terminology. Dr. Gould writes that women are 
safe so long as penile penetration “does not 
<ause lacerations (as it might in rape or violent
ly macho thrusting...).”

This caused some confusion amongst de
monstrators who discussed the variaMlity of 
the “ macho thrust” . ACTUP’s Maggenti 
commented, “ We haven’t been able to figure 
It out exactly, but I guess none of us should be 
doing K.”

More seriously. Dr. Gould describes one
greater incidence 

of/U D S in Africa; “ Then, too, many men in 
Africa take their women in a brutal way, so 
that some heterosexual activity regarded as 
normal by them would be closer to rape by our 
standards.” Several demonstrators decried the 
statement as particularly offensive racism

A somewhat chagrined Gould later acknow
ledged to Coming Up!, “ I guess I should have

left that out, it doesn't read well. 1 can see how 
it would send people through the roof.”

Rebecca Cole, co-organizer o f the rally for 
ACTUP, said the magazine’s reaction to their 
protest was less than gracious. “Their response 
to us was that they are not responsible for the 
content o f each and every one of their articles. 
“niey said they thoroughly researched the ar
ticle, and when we p o in t^  out to them their 
statistics were a yiMU" behind, they said that 
wasn’t their responsibility and gave us 
[Gould’s] home phone number.”

On ' ‘Nightline,”  Cosmo publisher Helen 
Gurley Brown finally said, yes indeed, she is 
responsible for what goes into her magazine. 
She defended printing the article, saying she 
sent it to six doctors for review; half urged her 
not to print it, two supported her, and one said 
she shouldn’t publish it because she would be 
bucking the AIDS establishment. She explain
ed she thought the proportions would have 
been the same if slie had contacted 6,(XX) 
doctors.

Marianne Soufas, another demonstrator, 
d is ^ e e d , saying Cosmo has a special respon- 
sibiHty to readers: “ Women in particular [can 
get] a false idea that they are not susceptible 
to this virus, and this aiticle... has intensified 
those myths by saying that it’s more difficult 
than women think to get this virus.”

ACTUP member David Robinson summed 
up the protesters’ reaction to the magazine’s 
decision to  print the article. “ It’s completely 
irresponsible. The entire opinion of the doc
tor is based on conjecture. He feels, he says, 

(continued on page 17)

cosmo Article Declares 
No AIDS Risk for 
Women Practicing 
“Normal” Sex
AIDS Activists Angered 
By Irresponsible Coverage
BY TIM KINGSTON

N
o one has ever denied that anal inter
course or IV needle sharing is highly 
risky behavior. But what riles many 
people about Robert E. Gould’s article in the 

January 1988 Cosmopolitan is that he com
pletely writes o ff vaginal intercourse as a 
transmission vector for HIV. Gould has every 
right to react to  AIDS hysteria and do his best 
to abate it, but in the opinion of many he has 
fallen off the other end of the scale.

Gould concurs writh current data asserting 
the "virus is very fragile,” but goes on to allege 
that is “ a medical finding frequently down
played because o f the disease’s inevitable fatal
ity. But the severity o f the disease should not 
be confused with its degree o f contagion, and 
...it is hard, if  not impossible to contract the 
virus outside o f direct entry into the blood
stream.”  He stresses to Cosmo readers the only 
risk factors for HIV infection are anal inter
course and IV needle sharing.

The article states categorically, “ there is 
almost no danger o f contracting AIDS through 
ordinary sexual intercourse" (heterosexual 
penis/vagina contact), a conclusion Gould 
draws from his own independent study of 
“ most”  of the available articles on AIDS, visits 
to hospital wards, and “ talking with leading 
researchers in virology.”  He emphasizes, “ the 
only undisputed route of transmission is'direct 
introduction o f the virus into the bloodstream. 
And I maintain it is the only route.”

Gould contends in his Cosmo piece that he 
is merely trying to inject a note of sex positivity 
into the debate around the disease and says that 
the figures for potential AIDS cases are exag
gerated. Gould opptoses the AIDS hysteria 
sweeping the country. “ I don’t mean to  under
estimate or downplay the horror o f AIDS... 
Still, this killing of our sexual selves, I feel, may 
prove more destructive in the long run than the 
virus itself.”

When contacted by Coming Up!, Gould 
stood by his article despite the controversy. “  I 
will be gathering more and more data to sup
port my position. If it’s not there, I will print 
a retraction.”  Gould said he is in the process 
of writing a book to  fully explain his argument.

“ Ordinary intercourse,”  as'defined by Dr. 
Gould for the benefit of Cosmo readers is, 
‘ ‘penile penetration o f a well lubricated vagina 
...that is not rough and does not cause lacera
tions... Assuming that the genitals of both 
partners are healthy and intact — that there are 
no lesions or other openings due to  infection 
— the virus, /contend, will not be transmitted 
from  an irtfected person to his or her partner.

Women are “ safe from contrarting AIDS,” 
he asserts, because the virus cannot be trans
mitted through the vagina. He cautions, how
ever, this is only true “ assuming the genitals 
of both partners are healthy and intact — that 
there are no lesions or other openings due to 
infections.”  Gould does caution anyone un
sure about vaginal lesions “ would feel safer 
and more comfortable... to use a condom.”

He fails to mention lesbians at all, seemingly 
presuming no risk because no penis is present.

The above raveats concerning “lesions” and
I “ healthy genitals” were only included in the 
! article, Gould revealed to Coming Up!, ‘ ‘to be 
I cautious, because many women do have (vag

inal) tears. I  do think the virus does not get 
j through even then" (italics added). In fact, he 
j asserts if vaginal transmission were a reality, 

there would be 10,000 infected women in the 
country.

“ He’s wrong, period,” pronounced Sarah 
Glass, field director of the California Partners 
study. “ Absolutely, with an exclamation 
point.”  The California Partners study has 
tracked HIV positive couples since the summer 
o f 1985, and Glass says the data contradicts 
Gould. “ O f 97 women, 22 are infected; of 
those 22 ,11 had practicrtl anal sex. Eleven of 
those infected practiced vaginal sex.”

Interestingly enough, Gould cited the Part
ners project to Coming Up!: “ Information on 
heterosexual transmission still includes anal 
sex. Padian (Nancy Padian, coordinator of the 
California Partners study) is one of the first 
public reports to  include published informa
tion on anal intereburse. The study was startl
ing, because it did break behaviors down.” He 
believes the Partners project backs his hypo
thesis that anal sex is the fundamental trans
mission route, because women who practice 
anal sex are documented with AIDS.

“ Citing our study as proof of that is 
wrong,”  bristled Glass, “ because half our 
women on the study were not infected that 
way.”  Of the 11 infected women who did prac
tice anal sex, transmission could not be defin
itively linked to the practice, since the women 
also engaged in vaginal intercourse.

However, Lauren Poole, a nurse practition
er with Project AWARE, states the Partners 
project does show anal intercourse as a high- 
risk activity. Poole and Qass both say anal in
tercourse is a risk, but that doesn’t mean vag
inal intercourse is not. Poole added that studies 
undertaken in Florida, Haiti and New York do 
not show anal sex as an indicator for women, 
but it is not clear whether the activity was in
vestigated separately.

Glass and Poole agree “most” of the 30 or 
so studies of women and AIDS come to similar 
conclusions about vaginal transmission; it can 
and does happen.

“ It’s a terrible article in my opinion,” stated 
Poole. She says Project AWARE has kept 
track of women with AIDS for the last two and 
a half years, and based on her experience, the 
article is “ full o f factual inaccuracies and is 
falsely reassuring to women.”  The most glar
ing factual error, argues Poole, is Gould’s in
sistence that “vaginal intercourse with infected 
men docs not put women at risk even if the 
partner is infected. That simply isn’t true.”

For the virus to get into the bloodstream it 
has to enter through tears in surface tissues. 
Vaginal sex with an infected male is a “ terrific 
way to get AIDS, ”  says Isabel Auerbach of the 
SF AIDS F o un^ tion , Women’s AIDS net
work. Auerbach notes, “ Just the motions of

Robert E. Gould defends his article on a Nightline broadcast.

Gould’s article offers an explanation for the 
greater incidence o f AIDS among heterosexuals 
in Africa: “ Many men in Africa take their 
women in a brutal way, so that some 
heterosexual activity regarded as normal by 
them would be closer to rape by our standards.”

intercourse can create miaoscopic tears (in 
vaginal tissue) that can provide a gateway for 
the virus.”

“ He basically says that if the woman is suf
ficiently lubricated, she has no risk o f HIV in
fection,”  recounts Glass. She says, paraphras
ing Gould, if the sex is not abrasive there will 
be no lesions, therefore no transmission. Glass 
drew attention to  two problems vrith the scen
ario: first, women may have lacerations from 
erosion of the cervix, from the use of tampons, 
or other prior conditions they may not even 
know about. Second, “ It’s sexist to say if a 
woman is lubricated enough she won’t get in
fected. Given social relations as they stand, the 

, majority o f women are not in a position to de
mand... ‘well. I’m not sufficiently aroused.’ 
In my mind, it’s much easier just to put a con
dom on .”

“The normal secretions of a healthy vagina 
are very inhospitable to  the AIDS virus,” 
declares Gould in the article, “ so normal 
lubrication from one’s own secretions not only 
serves as a preventative measure against lacera
tions but would tend to neutralize the virus if 
present.”

Glass retorted, “There is absolutely no 
proof o f that.”  In fart, the opposite may be 
true. She says a study is underway suggesting 
that the Ph level of vaginal fluids skyrockets 
at orgasm, making the vagina more “ condu
cive to  the virus at the point o f arousal.”

Gould is convinced that the number o f cur
rent and projected AIDS cases are dramatically 
exaggerated, as are projections for the hete
rosexual community, based on his belief the 
only vectors for the disease are anal intercourse 
and IV needle sharing.

Glass and others agree original p r^Jo ions 
for the spread of the disease wii c probably ex
aggerated by researchers using CDC figures

based on Defense Department HIV tests, 
which understandably underestimated both in
cidence of anal sex and IV drug use (how many 
IV drug users and/or individuals engaging in 
anal sex — when that is seen as a marker for 
homosexuality — are going to admit that to 
their recruiter?). It is also true researchers 
originally based their projections for disease 
distribution on African distribution, a para
digm since reviewed. What they do not accept 
are Gould’s blanket claims o f misreporting — 
specifically of anal intercourse and of IV drug 
use.

Gould says the combination of lower fig
ures, the fact that studies generally do not 
break down information in terms of sexual 
practices, and misreporting o f AIDS transmis
sion due to  social unwillingness to report anal 
intercourse, combine to substantially reduce 
the extent of the disease outside of groups prac
ticing anal sex or using IV needles.

The sole data Gould says he relied on to 
build his case against heterosexual penis-vagina 
transmission comes from a Time magazine ar
ticle on AIDS last summer. That article’s in
formation probably came from CDC statistics 
earlier in the year. Gould wrote, the “ latest 
survey available at press time” of heterosex
ual cases was a total o f 1,375 or 3 percent. 
From that he subtracted 661 individuals who 
contracted the disease outside of the U.S., leav- 
ing714cases. He then chops this figure in half 
saying, “ so imprecise are the data that no 
breakdown as to gender has been established,” 
leaving 357 cases of American women with 
AIDS or I percent. Then he says, “ for various 
reasons people afflicted with AIDS may not 
give a true history of their infection.”  In other 
words, he says the number of women with 
AIDS is tiny, and they may be lying anyway 

(continued on next page) 
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n. The Tune magazine figures Gould 

uses aivproAaf/v based on the CDC March 25 
totals. For that date the total number of 
heterosexual cases of AIDS was 1,375, the 
same as the Time and Cbsmopolitan figure. 
First, both Gould and Time do not count 
female IVDU’s, 1,222. Second, the CDC fig
ures are broken down by gender, heterosexual 
female AIDS cases at 711; total for both 1,733. 
Third, the 661 figure is broken down by 
gender. And even if the 661 figure is subtracted 
from 1,733, one ends up with a much larger 
number o f cases for purely American HIV 
transmission than Gould allows.

On top of that, the figures he uses in Cosmo 
are outdated. Currently 3,727 women have 
AIDS in the U.S. (CDC 1/18/88), 7 percent 
o f total cases; 1,095 as a result of heterosex
ual contact or 25 percent o f total female cases, 
and about 3 percent of the total. 1,877 cases 
are due to IVDU contact, 50 percent o f women 
and about 4 percent of the total. The number 
o f women with AIDS is still small, but is at

' -iM sr th re « a iiB  î f t t f t f  iHafl G b M
The way he deals with IVDU and heterosex

ual transmission is not encouraging. Gould 
gives an example of men who said they became 
infected through prostitutes when t b ^  had ac
tually engaged in anal sex. Using this example, 
he attempts to  throw doubt on all HIV trans-; 
mission figures. Thus he implies misreporting 
of data to  further discount any transmission 
route but anal sex.

Glass shot back in rebuttal when asked 
about misreporting of anal sex by women on 
her study, “ I know some of these women and 
that’s an insult. These are not people he would 
considCT deviant, they don’t use dnigs, they are 
very strait-laced, but still there is heterosexual 
transmission.”

Gould writes, “ ...another high risk group 
has been identified as ‘IV drug users and their 
partners,’ a  phrase that conveys the false im
pression that an IV drug user passes the AIDS 
virus on to his or her partner through vaginal 
intercourse. In truth, the sexual partner of a 
drug user is often a drug user as well, and it is

r t i , s d » a s » m 9 t r m s t a f n ---- .  . . .  . .  .
* “prblttbiytlWbQihthe iWdlf, nof rbutirie imtr- 

course, that the virus is transmitted.”  Gould 
commented to  Coming Up!, on one IVDU 
couple he was familiar with, “ It’s hard to 
believe, living with someone five, six, seven 
years that no needle was shared.”

A reasonable point, but Poole, who is in
volved in collecting data for Project AWARE, 
disagrees. “ [Thirty percent] o f the women in 
our study had a sexual relationship with a man 
who uses IV drugs, but they themselves do not 
use drugs.” She acknowledges not all respon
dents will tell the truth, but to say that one third 
of all infected women are lying about a needle 
habit implies an inordinate number o f liars.

As for Africa, Gould explains the high rate 
o f heterosexual transmission o f AIDS as be
ing due to unreported use of infected needles 
by couples ignorant of IV transmission as op
posed to  vaginal transmission. It’s a reasonable 
hypothesis, but one that he uses no data to 
back up. He says anal intercourse is a wide
spread form of birth control, with no support
ing data. He also declares after teaching sex

routine imer- '  education to  African nuns« in N r a T r __

P E O P L E  W IT H  A R C

Volunteers Needed for F.D.A. Approved 
Immune Enhancement Study

The U.S, Foo(d and Drug Administration (F.D.A.) has 
approved a treatment study to see if phototherapy (light 
therapy) in combination with electromagnetic stimulation 
can improve immune system functioning. This combination 
has already been tested in people with ADDS and ARC 
for two years and has shown no evidence of side effects.

Dr. Steven Thiry, M.D. of Biosystems Research, Inc., 
and Dr. Dan Marino, M.D., an infectious disease specialist, 
are conducting this study in San Francisco.

Participants in the study must have ARC and cannot 
be taking AZT. There is no cost for participation.
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education to  African nurxs in New"York for 
six years, “ that homosexuality although com
monplace among their people [say what?) was 
not talked about... it is not far-fetched to 
assume that data may well reflect infection by 
homosexual activity (i.e., anal sex).”  He also 
recounted to  Coming Up! the “ 60 Minutes” 
report where the Health minister o f Uganda 
denied the existence o f homosexuality in his 
country, and described a sequence from the 
program that showed Ugandans not clear on 
the concept of condoms.

This is no place to engage in a lengthy criti
que o f AIE>S in Africa (in any case Coming 
Up! did not have the time for a  continent by 
continent investigation), but Gould’s bald 
statements o f common misreporting are not 
backed by data, references or context. Thus 
what he says is at best just as undetermined as 
the data he is attacking. We simply do not 
know.

Gould uses a low level conspiracy to explain 
why women are being told to worry about 
AIDS, “ with so little proof of AIDS spreading 
to women practicing healthy heterosexual in
tercourse, you have to ask why so few experts 
are saying so.”

Gould suggests it is in the best interests of 
both the research community who want to 
maintain their grants, and gay organizations 
who are “ not unhappy with warnings that the 
virus is spreading out into the larger communi
ty — understandably so”  to spur work for
ward on a cure and “dilute the burden” on the 
gay community. Dr. Gould praises the gay 
community for its alteration in sexual habits 
away from anal intercourse as a reason for the 
decreasing incidence of HIV infection, a state
ment few would disagree with.

Dr. Gould said the controversy around his 
article, “ is ironic, it’s upsetting to  me (to be at
tacked by ACTUP and other lesbian and gay 
organizations). I’ve been one o f the staunchest 
supporters of gay rights.”  Gould says he has 
written letters defending homosexuality to 
Time when it was not fashionable to even 
think o f doing so in 1962, testified in court in 
discrimination cases, and (although he says he 
is straight) he serves as chair on the American 
Psychiatric Association’s committee on gay 
and lesbian rights.

^ a t  Gould apprars to be trying to do in his 
article and conversations is hold the line against 
the “ old feelings of fear, guilt, sinfulness and 
immorality”  associated with sex. In the con
cluding sentence of the Cosmo article he 
pleads, “ We need to believe we can enjoy sex 
without fearing our life is in danger with every 
sexual encounter.”

“ What he’s basically saying for your aver
age woman Cosmopolitan reader is basically 
quite true,”  noted Glass — white, middle class, 
single women are still one of the lower risk 
groups around. If his intention was to check 
^ D S  hysteria, she exclaimed, “ The article is 
just wrong. If those were his intentions he end
ed up on the opposite side o f those who say you 
can get AIDS from a toilet seat!”

Gould seems to be attempting to prove 
heterosexuality is safe again and everything will 
be OK. He commented to Coming Up!, “The 
only reason I’m not pushing condoms (in the 
article) is it would give the impression that 
heterosexual sex is more dangerous than it is.”

“ He’s taking a very cavalier attitude to the 
risks that AIDS poses,”  objected Poole, who 
said she and other women working in AIDS 
service organizations were “ appalled by it. It 
will perpetuate the myth of AIDS as only a gay 
and IVDU disease and will falsely reassure 
women Cosmo readers that there is nothing to 
worry about... I do believe there are relative 
levels of risk. No responsible AIDS researcher 
would say have vaginal sex without a con
dom. He is at the extreme of saying ‘normal’ 
heterosexual sex will provide a level of safety 
that is just not there. 1 also find a  tone of pater
nalism, but the content is more disturbing than 
the tone.”
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of Power Campaign:
An Interview with Founder Eleanor Smeal
BY KIM CORSARO

O
n February 7, feminists in the Bay 
Area are invited to attend a special 
event at the Cathedral Hill Hotel in 
San Francisco. It’s a two-hour political rally 

— complete with speakers and entertainment 
— sponsored by the Feminization of Power 
Campaign. The campaign, a national effort in
itiated by Eleanor Smeal, has a very straight
forward agenda: to inspire feminists to run for 
public office, to elect more feminists to office 
to promote the feminist agenda.

Smeal was in San Francisco last month to 
support the local organizers as they ready for 
the event. I met with her at the San Francisco 
National Organization for Women office. It 
was an otherwise quiet Monday afternoon, but 
the NOW office was the focus of a great deal 
of activity, as several women worked the 
phones, enlisting support and encouraging 
participation in the Feminization of Power 
Campaign.

(Coming Up!): Why did you establish the 
campaign at this time?

(Smeal): Because I’m sick of begging peo
ple who don’t understand the basic principals 
of feminism to act on our issues. The move
ment for women’s rights and women’s issues 
is a majority movement. And it’s mature 
enough now. What are we waiting for? We 
should take power cwrfflfves.t  .

I also think the timing is rightlor women to 
be elected. We’re all fed up with what is, not 
only feminists activists, but the general public.

So yo u ’re going to major cities across the 
country seeking out women to run fo r  public 
office?

We’re setting up grassroots organizing cam
paigns with advance and follow through. We 
come in with a big event, a combination of 
music and inspiration, to inspire feminists to 
run for public office. The event on February 
7th will look and feel like a political 
convention.

and feeling committed to the issues. And essen
tially the most important thing in searching for 
a candidate is to find someone whose sinceri
ty, commitment and capabilities you can 
believe in. And that you should look for can
didates who stand for the feminist agenda — 
the fundamental principles of equality, non
discrimination and humane social services — 
so we don’t have to worry about what they’ll 
do in office.

So you identify candidates, but where will 
women fin d  the money to run ? One o f the ma
jo r issues in Pat Schroeder's aborted presiden
tial campaign was that she couldn’t get the 
money she needed.

How are you training women to identify 
candidates?

Well, the first thing that we’re doing is try
ing to change the prevailing mind set. There is 
a conventional wisdom that says candidates 
must be a certain type. We’re saying that the 
qualifications for office are wanting to do it

Roberta!

I don’t believe that. I was very close to Pat 
Schroeder’s campaign, and I helped in the fun
draising. I believe the money was there. I think 
she did not run for other reasons. And do you 
know why I believe she had the money? First 
place, I spent the last fifteen years o f my life 
fundraising on a national level. I know a great 
deal about direct mail, and I have never seen 
numbers like her percentage of return — it was 
magnificent. Her returns were off the charts.

I’ll give you some comparisons: in the few 
months that she was considering declaring, she 
raised more than Hart raised in the entire year 
covering the same period prior to the ’84 elec
tion. And he came in second place against a 
person who had a tremendous head start. 
Schroeder had already become number three 
in the polls, and she had not realty declared her 
candidacy. ,

She wanted a surer shot; she thought she had 
gotten in too late. But in my opinion, the odds 
were quite high for making history. Ultimately, 
the candidate must make up their own mind, 
whether they’re ready or not. And she’s young 
enough to do it again. So those are all personal 
decisions. But as far as financial ones, the 
money was there, in my opinion — as much 
as for these other guys.

But the perception prom oted in the media 
was that Schroder couldn’t raise the money. 
How do you see that playing out on local levels 
when women consider running?

Well, that is one of the things I’m saying to 
potential candidates. Women raise a lot of 
money. They also have an advantage, and we 
should just be real frank about that. The public 
wants to see change, and both men and women 
are looking for more women to run. And there 
is a percentage boost because of that.

On Wednesday, February 3, lesbian activist 
Roberta Achtenburg announces her candidacy 
for the 16th Assembly District seat left vacant 
by the election of Art Agnos as mayor of San 
Francisco.

Achtenburg’s campaign has emerged from 
a groundswell of unified support in the gay/ 
lesbian community. Achtenburg, Director of 
the Lesbian Rights Project, is a community ac
tivist and legal expert on family law, reproduc
tive rights, child custody, employment 
discrimination and AIDS discrimination. She 
presents a significant challenge to John Bur
ton, the only other major candidate in the race 
to date.

If you’d like to be part of the effort to elect 
Roberta to the State Assembly, call campaign 
headquarters at 777-0909.

Everybody hears the nay, but they don’t 
hear the positive. One o f the purposes of this 
campaign isto create a more positive attitude. 
You can’t say to people, “This is terrible, this 
is terrible, this is terrible, this is terrible,” and 
expect them to go for it. If I didn’t think 
women could successfully challenge for public 
office at this time. I’d institute another 
strategy. But I think the time is very, very right.

It will never happen if we don’t dispel the 
mythology out there. And of all the myths 
about why women are not running, the major 
reason is they’re not being encouraged to. And 
in fact, they’re being systematically discourag
ed from doing it.

By the traditional D em ocratic Party 
establishment?

By the parties. The only time they encourage 
you is when they don’t think you can win the 
seat. They need someone in every seat, right? 
And they want to have people run for every 
seat. A lot of seats they know they can’t win. 
That’s when they’re more likely to encourage 
a woman. I’m not saying they don’t ever en
courage a likely winner — obviously Barbara 
Boxer is running in this district. There are times 
when they do, but as a rule of thumb you can 
say that the more winnable a seat is for the par
ty, the less likely they’re going to  encourage a 
woman to run for it.

So parties are a problem, but 1 also happen 
to think a lot of progressive feminist groups are 
becoming gate-keepers, because they tell peo
ple all the negatives, and they put up un
necessary barriers. One of the barriers is: you 
shouldn’t run if you can’t win. That’s not wise. 
There are times you should run to get your 
name out there so you can win a later seat. 
There are times when it is important for 
visibility, it’s important for developing a base, 
for developing lists, for creating a fundraising 
mechanism for future victories. You can’t 
t to k  in terms of, ‘T ve got to go to the bat and 
hit a home run with the bases loaded every 
time.”  You must plan a little longer term.

To tell feminists that they must win every 
time they run is to create an unnecessary bar
rier, which is going to only stop them from 
running. There are no guarantees in this 
business. It’s great for those who want to keep 
us in the minority — it narrows the compieti- 
tion. And it’s a great tactic of the non- 
feminists: “ Hey, I want to help you. I don’t 
want to hurt you. You got to be savvy — you 
got to always win.” Well, please. Look at their 
own win/loss record.

Do you think that Pat Schroeder’s crying 
when .she decided not to run hurt women at all?

No. I don’t think that it has an effect on a 
whole class of people as large as women.

Until one women wins they’ll tell you she 
can’t win. When she wins, they’ll tell you why 
they thought she could win. And that we 
weren’t the ones pushing her. The press denies 
this any way they can. And as far I’m concern
ed, the fact that Schroeder did not run after she 
explored it only convinces me that we should 
encourage several to run, so that when one 
drops off, you still have others. Redundancy 
in this field is the only security you have.

Basically this notion that feminists can’t run 
against each other should stop, because men 
frequently run against each other, and then 
they always win. We should definitely have 
more than one in the field, and then we can't 
lose. And may the best feminist win. But too 
often we put all our eggs in one basket and then 
som ething happens, and we have no 
alternative.

D o you think you ’ll ever run fo r  anything?
I don’t know. I’ll be curious to see myself. 

I’ve spient a lifetime on issues advocacy, and 
It  gets to you — you like to make decisions 
yourself, and at least have a vote where it 
counts. And so maybe 1 will do that at some 
later time. I feel though, that the kind of work 
I do now is extremely necessary, and there’s 
few of us doing it.

What kind o f reception has the Feminization 
o f Power Campaign been getting nationally?

Excellent. We’ve had events in Los Angeles, 
Houston, Dallas, Cincirmati, Cleveland, Pitt
sburg, Philly, Columbus, Raleigh. And almost 
every one was the largest feminist event that 
had taken place in that city.

We are getting more and more people to 
declare that they might run for office in the 
future. In Philadelphia we had 43 people w ho 
came up on the stage, some of whom never 
really thought o f it before. What we’re saying 
to  feminists is: Are you needed? Yes. This is 
what’s happening to our issues. Is it possible? 
Yes. This is what’s happening to people who 
do run. Is there a base? Yes. These are the 
feminist PACs and this is how large the net
work is. Is it smart to  take a chance? We try 
to  tell them what they and the movement can 
gain by their efforts.

The movement can gain by the fact that 
those who fight against us should not go un
challenged. The public deserves an alternative, 
and the agenda of feminism is not going to 
move, even though it has tremendous popular 
support, unless more public decision-makers 
are committed to it.

What kind o f a response have you been get
ting locally fo r  the February 7th event?

We’re looking forward to a good event here 
in San Francisco. We know that the level of 
support here is higher, for heavens sakes, than

(continued on page l?l

WHATS GOING'DOW N
B Y L O U I S E R A F K I N

A a Aanoal EvoitT Yes, I was on vacation last 
month, recovering from the holidays. Doncha 
think Christmas would be a  whole lot more 
palatable if it came, say, every five years or so? 
(Not to mention keeping ol’ J . Christ a lot 
younger). There were some moments that were 
wonderful: a Trivial Pursuit game with the 
whole neighborhood, including Ruth, the 
85-year-old sports whiz!
It turned out well, for me, actually. And, to 
my astonishment, the dreaded dinner with the 
family o f my brother’s fiancee was a high 
point. The background is that the family 
hadn’t invited my girlfriend to  Christmas Eve 
dinner, and having just lost their son to AIDS 
while denying his homosexuality, I wasn’t so 
sure 1 wanted to  eat with them anyway. After 
much ado, we were both invited and though 
we didn’t make anything blatant, the mother 
had a copy of my book (on mothers o f les
bians) and so made what she would of our lia- 
sion. The father (who wore the same red 
cashmere sweater as my girlfriend — a big hit 
with both families) waxed reminiscent of his 
lost son, tears rose up between courses, and 
after dinner while sitting around the fire, my 
brother’s gal snuffled softly into his shoulder. 
It was very, very sad.

My anger a t  this family for not being able 
to accept me as I am was diffused by the sad 
fact of their loss and their inability to face the 
truth about their son’s life. Perhaps they do, 
in private. Perhaps, as that mother told my 
own mother, “ There are many things we don’t 
talk about and that (homosexuality) is one of 
them.”  In any case it was a strange evening 
punctuated by grief and new hope (the wed
ding of their — now — only child). My own 
trouble seemed petty and in s i^ f ic a n t. After 
dinner, my girifriend and I endeared ourselves 
by walking their dog (complete with flashing 
Christmas lights on his collar) around the 
Newport Beach neighborhood. At least one 
Audi, BMW (“ Bcamer” they call them) or 
more commoidy Mercedes graced the drive of 
each million dollar home. W hat, finally, to 
say? 1 don’t know. A  family full o f loss, as 
many are: they invited my girlfriend to the 
wedding.
Meanwhile, Please Pass the Presents. Being a 
writer, when Santa asked for my Christmas list 
1 eagerly put pen to  paper: Sheets, stainless 
silverware, juice glasses. My mother’s reply: 
“ How boring.”  I took the opportunity to lash 
into my now-famous lecture on how us non- 
nuptialites have needs, too. And I got what 1 
asked for. And did you catch the strange col
umn by The Tribune’s East Bay Ear Martin 
Snapp about his yuktide gift? Seems as though 
his mom sent him a copy o f Randy Shilts’ book 
A nd  the Band Played On and he thought that 
meant she thought he was gay. An odd 
assumption, I think, on his part — as if all 
readers o f Shilts’ book should and would be 
gay? Odder still that Mr. Snapp (44, unmar
ried and living alone) found it necessary to call 
mom up and tell her he was not gay. He 
reckon^  she was disappiointed being, in his 
words, "one of those progressive Beverly Hills 
matrons who prides herself on being hip.” 
Strange...
More follow np: Remember ace cartoonist 
Alison Bechdel (who is from Minnesota NOT 
Michigan, my mistake) telling about receiving 
ominous letters in the mail from religious 
zealots in Kansas? The same folks have 
targeted local sex-pert Susie Bright o f On Our 
Boc/tr editorship. Hmmm ... any lezzie sleuths 
eager to take the case? While we’re talking 
follow-ups, how come no response from any 
of you prospaity-pyramid players? I find it in
teresting that no one — not one! — respond

ed to  my plea for a  post-mortem on the “ In
finity Game”  (that’s assuming it is dead, of 
course). Everybody feels great about it, I 
guess... Well, tax-time’s almost upon us, 
maybe that’ll bring some of you out of the 
closet. Kidding aside, it would be nice to know 
how it collapsed, what are the feelings of win
ners and losers, etc...
A Quick World Wide Round-Up: The kind of 
nightly news that Dan Rather, (or even 
William Hurt) ain’t a-gonna give you. In 
Sweden, gay couples living together will get the 
same cheap family flights available to straights 
on domestic flights when they travel with Lin- 
je flyg ... The airline offers half price tickets to 
“ spouses.”

On a less positive note, the Gay Association 
of South Africa (GASA) has been suspended 
from the International Lesbian and Gay 
Association (ILGA) at its annual meeting (held 
this year in Cologne, West Germany) because 
a predominantly Black South African gay 
group charged that the assooiation was col
laborating with the South African govern
ment. Last year GASA sent a delegate to the 
ILGA conference loaded down with substan
tial evidence that showed they were fighting 
apartheid. The material, which included letters 
o f ‘ ‘support” from Bishop Desmond Tutu and 
imprisoned Black gay aaivist Simon Nkoli, 
were found to be forged. White gays against 
GASA say it is a collaborationist group in
terested only in reform of current South 
African policies. Meanwhile, the predominant
ly Black Rand Gay Organization from Soweto 
has been pledged funds by ILGA to support 
its new Soweto office. Next year’s ILGA 
meeting will be held in New Zealand. (And I 
wanna go!)

And while we’re in the vicinity... In 
Australia a 105 year old lesbian, Monte Pun- 
chon, has been chosen to be the roving am
bassador for World Expo 1988 which will take 
place this year in Brisbane. As a six-year-old 
at the 1888 Expo, Monte was the winner of a 
handiwork contest. After being hired for the 
PR job, officials found out about Monte’s 
private life. Her reaction? “ If they want to 
look into my private life, they can go to pot. 
I’m not ashamed to say I love my friend.” In 
another interview Monte revealed she’d been 
“ like that” ever since she was about six. 
Anyway, she still has the job and before the 
Expo will tour Japan promoting her new book 
which recalls historical events and how they af
fected her. (Or perhaps how she affected 
them?!)
Speaking of books: writing’s no way to get 
rich, espcciaUy if you are Charlotte Fedders. 
Ms. Fedders will have to share royalties from 
her book Shattered Dreams, which tells the sad 
tale of her nineteen years as a battered wife of 
former Reagan official John Fedders. Mr. 
Fedders was head of the Security and Ex
change Commission in 1985. Yup, crazy as-it 
seems, Mr. Fedders will share royalties (25 per
cent) from his ex-wife’s book under what the 
judge called an “ equal” divorce settlement. 
After all, his wedding picture was in the book, 
says the fair and equitable judge. Can you 
believe it?

the scene so Chris didn’t ’llght back (ail odd .  (  *
i l l

Snoozing with Slelnem: I’m talkin’ about 
Gloria’s rave in TV Guide last month with the 
exciting title “ Why 1 consider Cagney and 
Lacey the Best Show on TV.”  (A sequel to 
“ What I did on my Summer Vacation?” ) Bor
ing as hell, but Steinem did drop the info that 
the gals’ Tuesday night ratings wiU determine 
whether or not the show wUl continue next 
season. Also, I reckon that episode last month 
when Chris got raped (date-rape) was pretty 
damn interesting. Though they chose to script

choice coniid«iqg her ctiagagle^ they rgve4- § 
ed the blame-die-victim menulify o f the cops, 
the law, even the woman hersdf. What was 
good was the siqiport of Mary Beth, the fact 
that Chris stood her ground srith the hard to 
prove date-rape case, and that the rapist was 
an upper middle class businessman who was 
set to  prove that she had asked for it.

Also curious is the extent to which Harvey 
Lacey’s anti-war, anti-military stuff has come 
out recently in the show. Whoever’s writing the 
scripts thcM days are pulling the political stop
pers out. I hope that doesn’t mean they’re rac
ing in front of the axe! We can’t let ’em cancel!
Hot Tip Just For You: Hopefully I’ll see you 
all at the benefit for the Women’s Cancer 
Resource Center, February 4th (see Calendar 
listing for details.) A veritable smorgasbord of 
entertainers and speakers will appear: Marga 
Gomez, Angela Davis, and the Blazing 
Redheads to name just a few. It’s a great line
up, an important cause, and they need the sup
port of all of us together — men and women. 
In the wake of all the publicity around AIDS, 
it’s important to remember other longstanding 
battles and the support that is needed in many

Sister Polly EsfHtf 4f the Christigd (SMMon 
hftio l iWfejks is pii^oqpiym  c 

to enfdtceljeviticus 19:19, tbe b f b t ^  passage 
in the King James ffible which reads, “ Neither 
shall a  garment mingled of woollen and linen 
come u ^ n  thee.”  S/he carried a placard at a 
recent demonstration in support of agay rights 
bill in Massachusetts whidi read “Mbted fabric 
is a  sin: Jesus Loves Your Soul But Hates Your 
Wardrobe.”

Clean out those closets, ye sinners, and I’ll 
see you next month.

PLANET PROPERTIES

I ’ve got to leave this snakes and ladders col
umn and what better way than with a touch of 
humor. (1 hear you! There ain’t been much of 
it this month!) Here’s a little ditty for those of 
us who tire of fielding accusations from bible- 
toters who sling anti-gay stuff at us from the 
hole-y book of the lord. You know what I 
mean, the folks who start every anti-gay state
ment with the words “The biblesoys...”  Well,
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The Full Moon 
Coffeehouse 
Rises Again
BY KATE BRANDT ~

T
he Bay Area women’s community of 15 
years ago enjoyed few of the gathering 
[daces so fatniliar to us today. There was 
no Women’s Building, no Old Wives’ Tales, 

no Artemis Cafe, no Mama Bears. Outside of 
the bars, no women’s space existed except for 
a Woman’s Place in Oakland, and there was 
nothing comparable to it in San Francisco. 
Nothing, that is, until 1974, when an enterpris
ing group of friends from the Women’s Studies 
program at San Francisco State dedded to 
open a combination coffeehouse and book
store for women. Ripping apan and rebuilding 
an underground movie theater in the Castro, 
they created the landmark Full Moon Coffee- 
house/Bookstore.

Now, ten years after the closing of the Full 
Moon, a commemoration and celebration of 
the much-loved cafe is in the works. Nanci 
Stem (one of its five founders), musidan Bet
ty Kaplowitz, later collective member Carol 
Thompson and Full Moon “ regular” Kristen 
Bachler are putting out a nationwide call to 
women who were involved in the Full Moon 
in any and all capacities: workers, “ angels,”  
performers and patrons. The goal is an 
invitation-only pany to be held on Saturday, 
June 25,1988, the eve of the Lesbian and Gay 
Freedom Day Parade.

The results to date have been gratifying. 
Nand Stern says, “ I’m thrilled at seeing peo
ple that I haven’t heard from in ten years, 
twelve years, fourteen years, answer these let
ters... I think one of the p)ost fasdnating and 
incredible parts of doinig this reunion is how 
many intense emotions, both positive and 
painful, we’re getting to doing this. It implies 
to me that we had an enormous impact, that 
we’ve been closed ten years and there’s still this 
much strong feeling in a variety of directions 
about the four years we were open, and who 
we were, and what we did.”

Who were the women of the Full Moon, and 
what did they do to elidt such a response? In 
a recent conversation, Nand Stem reminisced 
about the very special place which she, Esther 
Bateman, Sharon Orr, Rae Lyn Winblad and 
Joan Deutchman created — and its very spedal 
time:

“ Women’s services were almost nil in this 
dty at that dme,” Nand explains. “ As a result, 
people wanted everything from us. We were 
shocked — opening night, we'couldn’t sell 
anything, we couldn’t serve anything, because 
the place was so jammed, we were all pinned 
against the wall. There was just a desperate
need for this place at the time... Almost as soon 
as we opened, women wanted everything. They 
wanted day care, they wanted a crisis center, 
they wanted a place for women who were 
homeless, all this from one little coffee
house...”

The origmal intent of the Full Moon was 
— ‘‘k  was just simply going to  be a 

women’s coffeehouse/bookstore, a place for 
women to hang out, b«y and read books, have 
a cup of coffee, discuss ideas” — but by vir- 
ture of its time and place, the FuU Moon took 
on a a much more historic significance: 

“ (We) hadn’t planned on entertainnent at 
Q ue rte riy , whatever was just first c o a a i^  out,
aH the first real wave of the feminist presses...

“ (W)e hadn’t planned on emertamment at 
aH... ( t e t  it) became one of our big t h k ^ . . .  
It was really a time of women wanting to  ex
press evoything in their lives through poetry 
and musk... And there was art always on the 
walls; we had a  lot o f anwork.

“ The iHMTing and exchiag part was how 
l l o l

iU im iW  T . i i

Betty Kaplowitz was one o f the original performers featured at the Full Moon in the late 70s. She's 
pictured in fro n t o f the banner that was the trademark o f the coffeehouse/bookstore.

All the time, we had women dropping in, ‘can 
we help, can we help do plumbing, can we 
paint,can weinake tables, can we w ork ...’ ”

With so much to offer, and with so much 
community support, how could the Full Moon 
close? There were several reasons, according 
to Nanci. One was very concrete and practical: 
the coffeehouse had never obtained an enter
tainment license, and the residential tenants of 
the building called the police and “ made our 
lives miserable.”  The energy expended to  ob
tain the license took away from the energy 
needed to operate the coffeehouse.

But there were more basic reasons for clos
ing the Full Moon. Nanci admits that the col
lective was “ never quite sure whether we were 
a community service or a business... We did 
ourselves in, in a certain way, because of that.” 
The opening o f Old Wives Tales and Artemis 
also had an effect: “ With each of those places 
focusing on one of the two areas (bookstore 
and coffeehouse), instead o f both, like we 
u w ,  they were able to ... provide lomethii^ 
diffoem  than we were.”  Also, wWle the Full
Moon’s founders had been students during the
initial years o f the cafe, “ (In) the four years 
we were all progressing into our professions... 
so that our outside interesu were becoming a 
big pull.”  *

The collective’i intention was to reopen the
Full Moon at a later date, and several options 
were discussed, including relocating to the 
then-new Women’s Building. But “ thrniigh 
the year o f still meeting and trying to  pull
things back together. I just think we got worn
oiM, and started having much more divergent 
interestt. So we did not reopen, although the 
intent (had heea) m do that.”

Tht idea for a retmion look d iM  in ■

typically Full Moon way: one woman had the 
notion; she mentioned it to  someone else, who 
mentioned it to Nanci Stem, who started con
tacting people. And, as in 1974, an idea 
became something much more:

“ We’re trying to get back the old enter
tainers,” enthuses Nanci. “ We’re going to try 
and do the whole bit! We’re even talking about 
one of the food tables being called something 
like ‘Full Moon Leftovers’ and serve bagels 
and tuna and Just Desserts, which is what we 
used to serve back then. We’re asking people 
when we contact them if they have any 
memorabilia.”

But for Nanci, there is more involved than 
the mere marking of a milestone:

“ I’ve lost so many friends over these years 
to death. I ’ve lost women to cancer. I’m los
ing men to  AIDS. And I decided that we need
ed to gather again and meet and celebrate, that 
that would fed really good...

“ 1 think it’s a good time to  gather. I think 
we need to  gather. We were d l  vury bi^oftant 
to each other... I really truly bchevc that for 
women who were coimeaed to the Full Moon 
ia a continuous titanner, I think it influenced 
each one o f us to  go on and do whatever we 
decided to do .”

Whatever it is you’ve decided to  do, if you 
are one o f the women who was coimcated to 
the Full Moon, Natad Stem and friends are 
looldag for you! They can be reachedc/o Boof 
Bray Records, P.O . Bmi 170606, San Fran
cisco, CA 94117.

The coffeehouse itself may be gone — but 
the Full Moon is a part o f our herstory. And 
as N and Stem reflects:

“ We did a woadgriul thing. And 1 thinh we 
l*ed ow  time.”

The Woman 
Kokonor
BY CANYON SAM

O
ne of the people who made the great
est impressions on me in my travels 
through Central Asia was a woman in 
whose presence I spent only a few hours, and 

to whom I spoke barely more than a few 
words. In fact, about our association I can 
merely say that I had dinner at her house with 
some friends... I find it hard to pinpoint why 
my meeting her etched so deeply in my 
memory.

-I was the companion that summer of some 
freshly graduated architecture students from 
Canton and we were traveling in northwest 
China, a sparsely inhabited area of old Tibet. 
The region formerly called Amdo and the bir
thplace of the present Dalai Lama, leader of 
Tibet. We drove for two days without seeing 
much in the way o f towns, villages or even 
farmland — highly unusual in China where 
every inch o f earth was used to support the 
burgeoning population.

Our destination was Kokonor (its Tibetan 
name) or (^nghai “ Blue”  Lake (its Chinese 
name), the largest saltwater lake in China, 
renowned for its Bird Sanctuary and unspoiled 
wilderness beauty. It would take us two full 
days o f driving to  completely circle this 28(X)- 
square mile body o f water. We stopped to 
spend the first mght at a  loose settlement of 
about 50-100 people. Wide deserted dirt lanes, 
cross-thatchirigs o f civilization in the midst of 
this vast isolation, cradled an oasis of low-built 
homes — some older ones o f whitewashed 
wood, and the newer ones of concrete, box-like 
utilitarian. Eager for our first glimpse of the 
lake, we headed on foot toward the lakeshore.
I looked off to  see hundreds of acres of wild 
mustard and what looked like a huge calm bay 
or an inland sea. Sand dunes, beige and 
smooth as satin pillows, hugged the opposite 
shore and behind them stood low rolliiig hills. 
It was July, and they were quite green. The sky, 
a pale wash of blue with islands o f billowy 
clouds, was immense. The place had an open 
wild feeling to it, but quite gentle, most serene.

My friends who I collectively called the 
Guangzhou Ardutects were keen on tasting the 
fish from the lake. After asking around for a 
place where we could sample it, we were led to 
a local resident, the village doctor who we were 
told liked to have out-of-town guests over for 
diimer and conversation.

She had thin features, an overbite. Her eyes 
meeting mine were direct and bright with just 
a hint of shyness. They didn’t lirtger or extend 
the greeting any longer than necessary; soon 
she was moving around the tiny house rustl
ing up extra wooden stools, disappearing to the 
kitchen to  put on teawater. It seemed that was 
her domain because we stayed for hours in the 
front room visiting with her husband and she
never came out and chatted with us. I suppose 
she was busy in there because she emerged only 
a couple o f times to  cheerfully chase out the 
chicken when he squeezed past the front door 
and strayed into the house.

She was very rural, very peasant in ap
pearance as was her husband. She wore the 
dark blue cotton tunics that up until the last 
few years practically every person in China 
wore. The little bit of fashion that had seeped 
into China of late had not made it out as far

fVriter Canyon Sam returned last spring from  a 
year o f independent travel through Central j^ a . 
A slide show o f her trip will be shown Friday, 
February S (see the calendar). Canyon's work has 
appeared in Coming Up!, Feminary, Common 
LivesLesbian Lives, New Lesbian Writing, and 
will be featured In the forthcoming book Unholy 
Alliances: New Fiction by Women (Cleis Press, 
May 1988).

as Blue Lake. Judging by the age of her 
children, she was probably in her late forties 
or early fifties, and he a tad older. Her hair was 
pulled straight back, pinned neatly behind the 
ears and cut blunt at the ends.

My friends chatted away at the doctor in 
Mandarin; he was genial enough, short and 
stout, a littie proud. Wore the blue Mao cap 
even indoors. He was like the old patriarch 
who sat in his stuffed chair and had his 
houshold trained to serve him, so that he rarely 
even had to  leave his seat. My friends asked 
him where he was from, how long he had been 
living here, how be liked it, etc. because most 
all the Chinese out this far west had been 
assigned here and relocated from points east.

Their house was typical. A cement form 
with bare concrete walls and floors, sparsely 
decorated. A  hot water thermos in florid pink 
design, a small portable radio, a wall calendar. 
Two stuffed hi^tback chairs for sitting. A low 
table. A single window on the far wall.

As we got up to leave to buy groceries for 
the evening mràl I peeked into the kitchen. It 
was shockingly bairen, also fashioned com
pletely out o f stone. A cement sink with a hole 
for drainage. Buckets containing the water 
supply. A wooden surface for chopping and 
a CTiinese meat cleaver. A single free-standing 
gas burner, a few cooking utensils, and a few 
bottles o f spices. No refrigerator. No shelves.

Several hours later. We were enjoying din
ner. There were maybe eight of us huddled 
around a makeshift toble in the front room. 
She and the rosy-cheeked, ' plait-haired 
daughter passed in and out betweeen the kit
chen and our table of hungry diners. 1 notic
ed the beginnings of a slight stoop in her 
posture, and her movements showed some 
stiffness in the joints. Dishes came out. Bowls

of rice came out. Dishes came out. Glasses of 
water came out. More dishes came out. The 
food was all simply delicious. Brown bean 
soup. Duck. Zucchini, finely sliced and lightly- 
fried; winter-melon and d e^ fried  pork in bat
ter; eggplant with a sweet spicy bean curd 
seasoning; horn daan (salted egg); black 
mushrocHns and beef in rice noodles; juicy raw 
tom ato slices. We ate eagerly, (qtpreciatively.
I love that about Chinese peo^e: that we 
unabashedly enjoy our food, no polite pretense 
is ever involved. Mother and daughter were 
carefully attentive to  our needs in a good- 
natured, matter o f fa a  way. The long-awaited 
fish from the lake was sumptuous: tender 
flavorful morsels of white meat that mdted 
from the bone.

But after the stream of dishes had stopped 
and some were already getting refills of their 
ricebowls, I noticed that she hadn’t come out 
to join us. I told one of my friends and he ask
ed after her. His loud banter crackled into the 
kitchen. Suddenly others joined in: a  quidc ris
ing o f a  chorus, insistent, assuring. One long 
round till she was finally persuaded to come 
in, blushing like a bride, to a space we made 
for her at the table. Her eyes were watery from 
standing cooking dish after dish over the single 
burner. She seemed very pleased to join us and 
ate heartily, so what kept her from the table 
for so long was not lack of appetite. What were 
we to  her that she should have been hesitant 
to sit down and eat with us in her own house?

Sunset. The wide open sky stretched 
unobstructed for as far as the eye could see. 
The land was flat and clear and treeless. 
Brilliant dabbles o f yellow wildflowers as high 
as one’s chest grew thick like acres of carpet 
all the way out to the lake shore. We left the 
house past the sagging pen o f scraggly 
chickens, trundled along the narrow dirt path 
to a  clearing in the grass and then plunked the 
chair down. We wanted to catch the l i ^ t  in 
time. He sat down. She stood behind him to 
one side. They were happy and proud, cast for 
that mcmient in the [tink orange glow from the 
sunset behind. My Guangzhou friend moved 
in an arc in front of them, camera pointed, ad
justing the controls, barking kindly at them to 
be ready.

The doctor had asked this one favor: a por
trait, since there were no cameras out here at 
Qinghai Lake for such a purpose. She tugged

at the corner of her topcoat and I noted her 
neat, clean, simt^e appearance. That they were 
excited was obvious, though they posed in 
typical Chinese fashion: formal o f posture and 
wearing implacable expressions.

Only when we left were there relaxed smiles 
all around. We said goodbye along the path 
where now the wooden diair stood empty. The 
sky was orange tunúng dark blue; the l i ^  was 
fading. Long goodbyes. I didn’t even try to 
really express myself in Mandarin; my words 
would have been inadequate. My four friends 
spoke Mandarin loudly, emphatically— it was 
normal. A cross-barrage of salutations, expres
sions, exclamations. I reached out and shook 
their hands in turn: the man, the older 
daughter, and the woman.

Her hands. The insides o f her hands were 
hard and ridged, convrduted into calloused 
folds like gnarls of a tree trunk. They shock
ed me, frightened me. It was not touching 
flesh, but like touching something of the earth. 
Something weathered, hardened, left out. At 
that moment the reality of her life finally suidc 
in, no matter what I had observed before. How 
purely she had given to us suddenly ineam even 
more. Ten fold more. Like h a  Self had drifted 
out with the breezes over the years, and only 
her heart remained. As big as Blue Lake. As 
reflective and deep as its waters.

Her hands spoke of catching chickens, 
scrubbing pots with cold water, of bitter winter 
mornings in the chilly concrete house. They 
spoke of being without the niceties we took for 
granted, the softnesses: moisture lotion, 
garden gloves, hot running water to wash in. 
They spoke of saaping scales from lake fish, 
and digging the frozen earth.

She was delighted to have us visit; it was a 
privilege to entertain guest; who had come 
from so far away. From Guangzhou. And 
from... can you believe it? America. She smil
ed, her teeth jutting in all directions, her shin
ing eyes serene in the confusion of leave- 
taking. Never before my trip to Asia have I met 
this profound and rare level o f warmth and 
humility. But I did again several times that 
year. Always from people of the barest means. 
Most always women.

We turned to leave. They stood on the path 
watching us. Glowing. Als illuminated and 
soft, with as gentle a haze as the vast sunlit sky 
behind them... setting.
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In-One Era&Out the Other:
Our Recent Past, Our Coming Phase

- j

JACK FERTIG

The gay and lesbian communities are now 
at a major turning point. Not since the 
Stonewall Rebellion have we come to 
such a crossroads. Like any community, ours 

grows through changes and phases which may 
be qualified and quantified. From such 
analyses, academics like to project historical 
cycles. Astrology provides ready keys to such 
cycles, so please bear with the astrological 
references. This is not an article about astro
logy. If I were a sociologist rather than an 
astrologer, I could write the same article with 
different, more academically acceptable labels. 
This is about the past, present, and potential 
growth or destruction of our communities.

From before the beginnings of the Mat- 
tachine society in the late ’40s, the gathering 
and expression of the gay/lesbian communities 
can be described in seven-year phases. (Such 
overviews are inevitably simplistic reductions 
o f reality. Your own personal history may be 
radically different. The aim here is to describe 
prevailing trends, not universal experience.) 
These seven-year phases correspond easily with 
the motions of Uranus, a planet of special 
sigiuficance to gays/lesbians. With an 84-year 
orbit, it spends seven years in each sign. The 
sign that Uranus is in describes quite accurately 
the phase o f development of the gay/lesbian

communities.
During World War 11, as young men and 

women left their homes and passed through the 
pon cities of the world, gay men and lesbians 
began making contact. Uranus was then in 
Gemini, the sign of ideas, messages, com
munication. It was then that the traffic of the 
war allowed us the broad contacts and mobility 
to start breaking out o f isolation.

In 1949, Uranus went into Cancer, the sign 
of community and nationality. Harry Hay 
started the Mattachine Society, and soon after 
the Daughters of Bilitis (DOB) was founded. 
These were the cornerstones of the new 
gay/lesbian communities which we are still 
building. The Mattachine Society had been 
founded by Communists, but during the 
McCarthy era, in very Cancerian fashion, the 
Mattachines parochialized and affirmed their 
patriotism, dismissing broader progressivism 
to focus on  gathering and protecting  
homosexuals.

Tlte'Leo ftRe&tit and recrutions) phase 
began in 1956. In the following years, gay 
themes broke more openly into the entertain
ment media,-fbr example: Tea and Sympathy 
(1956) and Suddenly Last Summer ( 1958L The
Black Cat provided a stage for drag operatics 
which took on special historic significance 
when that divadella dive, Jose Sarria, ran as 
an openly gay candidate for SF Supervisor.

The Virgo years, 1963 to 1969, saw the rise 
o f student homophile societies and analytical 
studies of homosexuality. Virgoan etiologies 
o f “ pathological” behaviors proved to be 
openings for debate and gave us a chance to 
criticize our critics.

When Uranus went into Libra, the first full 
moon (June 29, 1%9) marked the Stonewall 
Rebellion. The Gay Liberation Front (GLF) 
identified us as allies with our government’s 
Vietnamese enemy (alliance and opposition — 
principles of relationship — are the core mean
ings of Libra). Images of gay culture and socie
ty flowered openly as never before.

The private, erotic, and protective themes 
of Scorpio overshadowed the years beginning 
in 1975. Although we’d come together in the 
Stonewall/Libra era, men and women divid
ed into separate communities. Gay male erotic

As a uranian community, we promote qualities 
of individualism and rebellion. Bringing 
together a unified structure goes against our 
grain. Failure to do so may be suicidal.
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abandon and lesbian separatism peaked in this 
era. Scorpio is also the sign o f death. Now 
Harvey Milk would find prominence and mar
tyrdom, and a  certain retrovirus would find its 
way to us.

The Sagittarian era (travel, humor, religion, 
science) opened up in 1981 with a period of 
growing internationalism . The UK was 
challenged by the European Parliament and 

forced to r e p ^  anti-gay laws in Northern 
Ireland. Immigration and American tourist 
visas became causes celebres. Gay groups 
formed in virtually all m ajor religious 
denominations, and gay and lesbian clergy 
came out, while wiccan and faerie circles grew 
Gay humor erupted on the scene and occa
sionally met gay spirituality (Sisters of P.1,), 
AIDS drew the attention o f scientists and 

brought us to  the media as never before.
In 1988, Uranus moves into Capricorn, 

signaling a new age, a new set o f issues. 
Capricorn is the sign o f authority, conser
vatism, limits, and maturity. I warn you, this 
paints a bleak picture, but also offers ideals, 
hopes and strategies.

We now have a long enough history to see 
paralle ls as indicated  in astrological 
“ elements”  and “ modalities.”  Like Cancer 
and Libra, Capricorn is a “ Cardinal”  sign, a 
turning of the comer. As did the Mattachines, 
the DOB, and the GLF, we must reorganize 
ourselves. This time we must find and develop 
a structure for our community that recognizes 
the diversity o f our elements and brings them 
together in a network. Out o f this we must 
develop a leadership that gives us a unified 
voice and authority.

As a Uranian community, we promote 
qualities of individualism and rebellion. Bring
ing together a unified structure goes against 
our grain. Faiime to do so may be suicidal. We 
have, however, the talents and backgrounds 
that offer a  chance to coalesce and cooperate 
in ways that will be less hierarchical and rigid 
than the existing precedents.

C apricorn , like Virgo, represents an 
“ Earth” phase. W ewillhavetoget very “ real” 
and confront authoritative studies with equally 
authoritative rebuttals. The Virgo era debates 
were in universities and classrooms with self- 
styled medical and sociological experts. We 
will now have to challenge more established 
authorities with greater and better organized 
bodies o f information. People like Dan- 
nemeyer and Helms have become influential 
— solely through positions of political authori
ty — in matters o f (nominally) medical 
authority. We will have to  meet them increas
ingly on their own ground.

This will be a time to get rid o f  dead wood, 
to focus our agenda and our process. It is the 
darkest, most conservative phase o f the Ura
nian cycle. We will not be able to afford 
frivolous battles on peripheral issues. We will 
not even be able to take on issues which will 
be generally perceived as frivolous or 
peripheral, however legitimate they may be. 
(For example, while I agree in principle with 
NAMBLA and defend their participation in 
community events, 1 would suggest that they 
strategically Ue low to protect their long-range 
interests.)

Gay conservatives may now have oppor
tunities to  win some measure o f progress 
within the Republican Party, and thus to gain 
some stature within our communities. (This 
rnay seem absurd in the Bay Area, but in cities 
like San Diego and Dallas, Republican gays 
abound.) As the AIDS crisis furthers, a 
relatively humane Republican element may 
surface in response to reactionary hysteria. If 
R epublicans can indeed p u t forward 
homophilic candidates and earn some support 
from us, then both major parties will have to 
start competing seriously for our support.

Usually the phase change is gradual, but an 
“ incidental”  conjunction o f Saturn and 
Uranus dominates 1988 while Uranus changes 

(continued on page 54)

Jim m y (right) with lover Donald M ontwill

Smeal...
(continued from  page 12)

in Dallas, or one of those cities.
How do you think the fem inist movement is 

doing nationally?
Well, I think that we’re very popular.
You’ve alluded to that a number o f times. 

Why do you think fem inists are so popular?
Because every poll shows it, and I’m tired 

of fighting on the facts. Not only does every 
poll show it, but my experience shows it. I’m 
a walking bumper sticker for this movement.
I can’t go on a plane, I can’t operate in a nor
mal day without being recognized. People 
come up to me and thank me for what the 
feminist movement has done. It’s always sup
port; it is overwhelming support.

Then I look at the polls. Fifty-seven percent 
o f  women in G allup’s polls say they’re 
feminists. I think that’s damn high for that 
word. I believe if they knew exactly what the 
word meant, it would be in the 80s. Even 
though the press and everybody else tells us 
we’re unpopular. Even though we have never 
had a major national advertising campaign — 
not one. Coco Cola spends you know how 
much. We aren’t able to control our image 
because the press interprets us. And yet we still 
have a tremendous following.

And I look at the issues. Seventy-five per
cent of Americans support the Equal Rights 
Amendment. The vast majority in every poll 
I’ve ever seen support legal abortion. And I 
don’t think you need polls for that, because 25 
million abortions have been reported. It’s been 
estimated that one out of every two women of 
childbearing age has had one. Most of the 
things we register opinions on, we don’t have 
a chance to do ourselves. This is more than a 
registered opinion — it’s activity. Since it’s a 
voluntary procedure, one must think that these 
people have opted for it. Therefore, they ob
viously favor it. And then think of all the other 
issues — something like 80 percent support pay 
equity or no wage discrimination.

We are clearly not without following. Our 
problem is capital and reaching more people. 
I think that we must constantly reach out. 
That’s the reason I’m doing this campaign. I 
see it as filling a need. I’m on the road con
stantly doing what I think I do best, which is 
pcriitical selling of the issues. I like speaking, 
and 1 like turning people on to feminism, and 
I think we must do it more full-time.

James Manness, 1957-1988
James Manness and Donald Montwill came 

to San Francisco in the summer of 1979. 
Lovers and gay liberationists, they sparked 
much of the cultural and political grassroots 
activism of the early ’80s in the city. Jimmy 
could be counted on to rabble rouse to great 
effect — he was full of life, love and energy. 
Jim helped form Solidarity, was co<hair of the 
1981 Parade Celebration, and he produced two 
Rock Against Reagan concerts. He and Don
ald kept the Valencia Rose going during its 
cultural heydey. When Dan White was released 
from prison, Jim and Donald organized the 
march and protest rallies. They left San Fran
cisco for Hawaii and some much-needed rest 
early in 1984.

Jimmy was diagnosed with AIDS in the 
spring of 1985 and given two weeks to live. He 
died Monday morning, January 25,1988. Jim 
is survived by Donald, his lover for the last 
eleven years, his close friend Tom Calvanese, 
his mother and father, sisters and a brother.

Jim and Donald exported gay activism to 
Hawaii, where they started the Maui AIDS 
Foundation. Jimmy wanted donations made 
in his memorv to the Foundation, PO Box 
2089, Kahului, HI 96732.

the traditional party structures in their areas?
Frankly, if 1 could figure out how you could 

do that more regularly, 1 think the more com
petition the better.

My dad told my something when I was very 
young. If you're an outsider, and I was — 1 

was born an Italian-American first generation 
— and you’re not the anointed one, then you 
can’t follow the exact same rules to get to your 
desired position. In other words, if they say to 
everybody: the only way you can become “ A” 
is by going to Princeton and you were raised 

a poor person, well the odds of you getting 
there are not as good as if you were rich. Then 
you have to think: O.K. Then I have to get 
there another way.

Well, basically I think that we must look at 
rules changes. That these rules favor limiting 
the comptetition to what is, and unless we 
change these rules to a degree, it will take us 
much longer to get there.

To me the number of women holding public 
office is unacceptable. To achieve an equal 
number o f women mayors as men, it will take 
until the year 2021 at the current rate of 
growth. For state legislatures it will take until 
the year 2038. Well, that is two generations. 
That’s not even my daughter; that’s my grand
daughter. What is wrong? There is something 
wrong with this strategy that’s not going to get 
there until you’re long gone off this earth.

Look at Congress. At the current rate of 
growth, for the number of women in Congress 
to equal the number of men will take until the 
year 2233. Hell, the United States might not 
be around then.

This is a ridiculous strategy to continue as 
we’ve been. We must change. And I don’t 
think we will ever see more feminist policies un
til these numbers change. I really don’t.

Now, consider flooding the ticket. The more 
women who run for office, the more who get 
elected. In the last Congressional election, 58 
percent o f the women who ran won. Too few 
ran. That’s why we have problems.

Now you say to yourself: does it matter? Yes 
it matters. Look at what women in the feminist 
caucus in Congress do, they’re the people who 
introduce the progressive legislation — 
childcare, women’s rights, abortion rights.

We have created a very novel thing for the 
campaign. When Susan B. Anthony and 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton were fighting for suf
frage, they said that women should withhold 
support from parties that ignore their sex. And 
I thought, what’s a comparable pledge? So we 
invented the Feminist Pledge.

(continued on page 54)

Còsmo...
(continued from  page 8)

that it’s not likely that a woman could get 
AIDS from, as he puts it, ‘normal’ sexual in
tercourse. He has no basis for that; there’s all 
these statistics that show it’s likely that a 
woman can get it.

“ Anyone with any responsibility should be 
warning women about the dangers,”  Robin
son continued. “ What he is doing is really ir
responsible, and what Cosmopolitan is doing 
with their readership of women who are not 
exptosed to information about AIDS... is crim
inally irresponsible...There’s so much misin
formation around about AIDS that it, it is 
criminal, it’s just heinous to be spreading more 
of it.”

^  C olor Spectnims
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COMMUNITY FORUM
The Best Interest 
Of the Child:
It’s Not So Simple

BY PETRA LIUESTRAND

t’s been with real distress that I have read the 
articles and letters in Coming Up! regarding 
the use of anonymous donors in insemina

tion. I have no problem with adoption com
ing out of the closet, and can imagine some of 
the pain and anger experienced by birth 
mothers and adoptees. What upsets' me is the 
way in which what are personal issues and opi
nions have been presented as if they were ob
jective facts. I am also bothered by the assump
tion that the information/experiences o f birth 
mothers and adoptees is somehow more legiti
mate than that of lesbians involved with in
semination. Also missing in the letters/articles 
is a sense of the larger social and historical con
text of insemination. What follows is based on 
several years of my dissertation research on 
policy issues and politics of insemination 
around the world, as well as my personal ex
perience of being a mother of a child conceived 
through insemination.

F int, regarding the use of adoption as a 
metaphor for insemination: metaphors are

usually figures of speech applied to  something 
to which they are not literally applicable, in 
order to suggest a resemblance. The resem
blances between adoption and insemination 
are easier to articulate than the differetKcs. As 
is common with the (mis)use of metaphors in 
politics, the adoption analogy serves to simpli
fy a complex issue, focusing on certain selected 
perceptions, while purposively leaving others 
ambiguous or ignored.

There is one big difference between adop
tion and AID (artificial insemination by do
nor), and that is that the conception involved 
in adoption and insemination are different 
kinds of social acts. Whether we like it or not, 
adoption in the past has always had an element 
o f charity (and cruelty) in it. That is true re
gardless of how strong the desire for kids was 
on the part of the adoptive parents and regard
less of the myths about bad birth parents and 
good adoptive parents. In adoption, the social 
parents take over responsibilities and privil^es 
from someone who relinquishes them, either 
voluntarily or under coercion. The child was 
not conceived for the sake of the adoptive 
parents Cif it was, sunogate motherhood would 
make a bener comparison than insemiiuuion). 
Insemination, on the other hand, has an ele
ment of gift in h. They are not identical pheno
mena — and therefore it is unreasoti^le to 
merely translate the needs of adoptive kids on
to  AID kids.

The debate has been loaded with assump
tions and speculations about how the AID kids 
will feel and respond to the fact o f having been
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conceived with the help of an anonymous do
nor. But feelings are to a large extent Influ
enced by the society in which we live(think, for 
example, of how we are sodaiized to view/per- 
ceive love). It is reasonable to suggest that 
much of how children feel about having been 
adopted has to do with the stigmatized view of 
adoption that has existed in society. (Theore
tically, the feelings of birth mothers are also 
influenced by society’s views of adoption, but 
in all honesty I must say that 1 find the argu
ment less persuasive for them. However, we’re 
supposedly talking about the effect on the 
children, not the ones who have “ given them 
up,’’ although there has been a lot o f confu
sion in the debate around that too.) We’re talk
ing about social constructions. Many people 
associate adoption with notions of deception, 
betrayal and stigma. Those notions have more 
to do with not telling the child that it was adop
ted (or giving mixed messages), rather than not 
telling the child who the biological father was.

The negative notions associated with disclo
sure of the fa ct o f adoption seem to have been 
applied primarily to disclosure o f donor iden
tity in AID. But it is really unlikely that gay and 
lesbian parents are not “ open’’ and “ honest” 
about the fact of insemination. If they deceive 
their children at all in this area, it is unlikely 
that they do it in exactly the same way that used 
to happen with adoption. It’s pretty hard for 
most lesbians to not tell their child anything, 
so it is more a question of how much is dis
closed and when. It is not a black and white 
issue. It is not simply a choice between “ con
tinued denial/defensiveness” or affirmation of 
the “ child’s right to know.” And “ truth”  is 
not equal merely to biology! I believe that it 
is the ways in which we tell our children about 
the circumstances of their conception, and 
what we tell them about their origins, that will 
have an effect on how they respond. To a large 
extent we present them with a certain reality 
that in turn shapes their reality.

It has been suggested elsewhere that one of 
the reasons the adoption analogy is so attrac
tive to many of us is that it allows us to ac
knowledge the personal presence of the donor 
in the act of conception rather than viewing 
him merely as a purveyor of a useful material. 
Of course, this ties in with the concerns with 
objectification, commodification, eugenics, 
and the like, which are prevalent in the insem
ination arena, and which are issues that many 
of us are concerned with generally.

In the debate in CU! we have heard from 
those who have been adopted as well as those 
who have given their children up for adoption. 
Unfortunately, we have not heard from those 
who have adopted children. Each group has its 
own interests (as do AID parents), though 
some of them may ovwlap at times. I think we 
need to be clear on what vested interests each 
of us have, and how they influence our percep
tions. The questions addressed by birth moth
ers whose children have been adopted are not 
identical to questions insemination mothers 
do or should face. Yes, we can listen and learn 
from each other, but keep in mind that there 
are multiple social and personal contexts.

Second, regarding the use of terms like “ the 
child’s best interest”  (to know the donor iden
tity), the “ child’s need and right,”  “ natural 
parents,”  etc. — we all want what is best for 
the child! But let’s face it, we don’t know ex
actly what is best for the child. Previous let
ters have alluded to research in progress on 
AID kids and their adjustment, but so far not 
one has been published. Even if we have faith 
in social science, we will need more than one 
study before making any conclusions based on 
research. To say that most AID kids have a 
need to know the identity of the donor is simp
ly opinion at this point, because no such thing 
has been documented. At this point in time, the 
child’s need to know is a moral claim rather 
than an empirical fact. The child’s “ best in
terest”  is a buzzword that has a lot of legiti
macy in this society at this time in history; it

is an argument that is ideologically unassail
able, and anyone who criticizes it is considered 
suspect. The outcome of the conflict is given 
from the outset.

When making claims about the “ child’s 
right”  we must keep in mind that definitions 
of rights are not carved in stone, but change 
over time. The idea that children have rights 
is a recent phenomena, developed over the past 
hundred years only. Keeping that in perspec
tive makes the issue more complicated. It is not 
so easy to  decide exactly w hatldds’ r i ^ ts  are 
when they conflict with the “ rights”  of their 
parents. That issue is currently being played 
out in the arena of reproductive technologies, 
where there have been cases where the rights 
of the fetus have conflicted with and won over 
the rights o f the mother. Where should we 
draw the line? Is it unreasonable to allow the 
rights o f donors’ wives, parents and siblings to 
be included in the calculus o f rights, in addi
tion to mothers, co-mothers, and the child? 
The point is, things like “ rights”  and “ best in-

Artiflcial insemination 
by donor and anony
mous donors or single 
or lesbian mothers 
pose the ultimate 
threat because this 
form of reproduction 
implies a potential for 
diminishing the 
male’s social role in 
reproduction.

terest”  are social construaions, which fre
quently are used to justify the user’s argument. 
Clearly, when it comes to creating and develop
ing a family in this society, the gay and lesbian 
community has interests that differ from those 
of mainstream society, and we need to remem
ber our history and be aware o f the political 
ramifications of applying a concept so fre
quently used and abused by heterosexual 
society.

Use of terms like “ denial,”  “ resistance” 
and “ defensiveness”  also have political and 
ideological ramifications. Anyone can be 
described as “ defensive,” and the term is fre
quently used to invalidate a person’s argument. 
It is rather insidious, since any rebuttal will be 
interpreted as more defensiveness. In this de
bate it’s been used to  imply that AID mothers 
have such vested interests that they can’t be 
“objective.”  Can any one of us be “ objective” 
in all o f this? Why would birth mothers and 
adoptees be more objective than others?

Third, we need to take into account the 
social and historical context of insemination. 
In my research I have seen clearly what many 
people have said for along time, that AID is 
a threat to the existing social order (i.e. patriar
chy). It violates “ natural”  law (another word 
gay people, considering the history of homo
phobia, should be careful with). AID and 
anonymous donors or single or lesbian moth
ers pose the ultimate threat because this form 
of reproduction implies a potential for dimin
ishing the male’s social role in reproduction. 
This threat runs through the history of insem
ination, in which a main concern has been to 
maintain the nuclear family, and to protect 
patrilineal descent. It can be seen in the issues 
that have been foci in court cases; for exam
ple, beginning in the 1920s, courts hearing 
cases involving AID have found women guilty 
of adultery despite the absence of sexual rela
tions, based on the notion that the woman’s 
body is the property of her husband. Another
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early issue in the courts was whether or not the 
child should be considered illegitimate (even if 
there was a husband present who had consent
ed to the insemination). The consequences of 
illegitimacy were severe, both for the child and 
the mother. Because only males can confer 
“ legitimacy,”  AID stood the whole notion on 
its head. In most places the first, and in some 
instances the only, attempts at legislation were 
prompted by a  desire to make sure that child
ren of insemination were protected and had 
rights equal to those conceived in the old- 
fashionñl way.

The issues o f donor anonymity and access 
for single women are more recent than those 
of adultery and illegitimacy. That does not 
mean, however, that adultery and illegitimacy 
are not influencing today’s picture. Both of 
them still linger in the background, however 
ludicrous that may seem, and I think there are 
links between the earlier focus on adultery and 
the present focus on anonymity, especi^y in 
the elements of disclosure and betrayal com
mon to both.

For men in heterosexual relationships they 
pose similar questions, having to do with men’s 
uncertainty of whether or not they are the fath
er of a child and whether or not their partner 
has been faithful. For a patrilineal society, pro
tection of lineage is vital to  the social order. 
One of the foundations of patriarchy is that fa
therhood b  construed to reside in genetic con
tribution (recently brought home in the Baby 
M case where, according to some observen, 
the male’s genetic contribution was deemed 
more important than the woman’s genetic con
tribution, child-bearing and caring for the child 
taken together)!

In Sweden a  law was passed in 1984 with 
relevance to  this debate. The law permits ac
cess to insemination only to  heterosexual cou
ples and gives the child the right to  know the 
identity o f the donor. (Note the relation of 
these two statutes with issues o f paternity.) I 
do not beKeve that it was a  coincidence that 
these two statutes were passed. In the debate 
preceeding the passage o f this law, the whole 
notion o f legitimacy, if at all mentioned, was 
claimed to  be outdated. While this may seem 
to be a  radical departure from past tractions 
o f determining the child’s status by reference 
to the father (cf. patriarchy), legitimacy was 
accomplidied by excluding single women fiom 
access to  insemination. This was justified by 
ai^ieals to  the child’s “best interest,”  i.e. hav
ing a father. Incidentally, this was consistent 
with Sweden’s tradition o f securing a father for 
each child, with sanctions for mothers who 
don’t cooperate in the process. The focus thus 
became the presence or absence of a father, 
rather than the child’s status. In fact, one of 
the catalysts for the law was a particular case 
in which the (social) father “ annulled”  pater
nity to  the AID child after divorcing his wife, 
with the court upholding his claim. The child 
became “ fatherless,”  cauising an uproar in the 
country!

I will end with a final question to those who 
advocate the child’s need and right to know the 
identity of the donor. Studies have shown that 
a large number o f presumed “fathen” indeed 
cannot be the biological fathers of their chil
dren (in Sweden h ’s 8-10 percent who are not; 
in England studies have shown 30-30percent). 
Would you insist on correcting those chUdren 
in their faulty knowledge of who their tabers 
are? If not, why is that? Is it possible that an 
underiying concern is for chfldren of lesbian 
mothers iriio have no father? How does any
one of us know that “the deq> desire to know 
’who daddy* is [or a deep desire for the 
presence of a daddy, for that matter] goes way 
beyond the patrivchal conditioning of this 
society”? Show me evidence o f such a strong 
desire in Doo-patriarchal cultures and I might 
beconviaGed!
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The Difficulty of 
Being D ifferent

(>, 1 1 < I
Petra U^atrand b  a sodohgist and ("co"f 
mother o f an child conceived by artificial 
inaemmatkm.

Let’s face it, being part of a  gay or lesbian 
family is a little different from what most of 
us grew up with. We have little experience 
ourselves in how to deal with some of what 
comes up. I find myself running a trial and er
ror program every now and then. I feel like I’m 
going along just being your (more or less) nor
mal, everyday parent, and suddenly it hits.

Like the other day. I took a walk with my 
daughter to a rose garden in our neighbor
hood. As happens sometimes on a beautiful 
weekend day, there was a wedding going on 
there. She stopped (as always) to eye the 
“ beautiful bride” with her classic white dress 
and veil. “ The bride is really pretty,”  she said 
with awe. Then, “ If you get married, 1 don’t 
want you to do it here. That would be 
embarrassing.”

“ How come?” I asked, innocently.
“ Because two women never get married 

here. Only a man and a woman. Only if two 
women get married here with a kid, then after 
that maybe it would be OK.”

I a s k ^  her where she’d like it to  happen, 
and she said in our backyard. I told her it was 
going to take some of us doing things no one 
had done before to change it so anyone can 
marry the person they love. Etc., etc. Needless 
to  say, we didn’t get too far.

And I see her trying to define this wild and 
crazy family o f ours. A new baby is coming to 
our family, and not through my body. Well, 
Cait wants some assurances that she gets to be 
its sister even if I do something stupid Hke 
break up. 1 think what she’d like best is if it all 
looked a little more like what everyone else has. 
And she’s not going to get that.

It’s a muted thing, though. As “ embar
rassed”  as she is by certain ways of being visi
ble, sAe’sthe one who lets people know, often 
before Td even think of it, that she has two 
moms. She talks almost as if everyone does! 
She somehow got the message to  be embar
rassed without the message that she should 
hide or “ not tell.”

A child’s growing awareness seems to grow 
wider month by month. Her world is getting 
so much bigger, and yet without certain ways 
of putting it all together into a big picture. It’s 
hard to sort out which part o f the picture is af
fecting her — part of that embarrassment 
seems to relate to being a child o f divorce — 
me “ marrying”  someone who is not her 
parent.

These issues seem to rise in importance at 
ceriain tiroes of the year for me. There is some 
dread of her potential hurt because of the way 
I Hve my Hfe. And every year, thoe is less and 
less I can do about it. I can fed the tendency 
to protect, keep safe, yet that would do in- 
finitdy more harm than would teaching her 
how to <xq>e with other’s attitudes.

Let’s face it, I wish I could protect myseff. 
It makes m e angry and frustrated sometimes 
to be “different.” Some days. I’d ike to be 
able to get married in the rose garden without 
anyone batting an eye. At least I’d like the 
chance to decide against iti

And (here’s a hard one) I’d like my children 
to be abk to be proud of me. Never to have 
to overcome an obstacle to talk abeot their 
family. I remember being embarrassed about 
my family, but eventuaHy I resdieed I didn’t 
have to be— they were akx Hke other parenu. 
I’m not going to be all that muck Ifte otiier 
parents.

Much as I worry over these things, UA
about them, think them over, 1 also rerite this
is tnnMrtiing she’s going to have to work out

and face. She is the one who will, in the end, 
become a fuller person because she has faced 
the difficulty of being different. She’stheone 
who will be angry at my choices, sorting out 
her own choices against the backdrop o f an 
unusual family which gives her, sometimes, 
more choices than she’s sure what to do with. 
Every year it’s clearer that, in some essential 
way, she’s on her own.

I feel more and more that the potential for 
interesting, alive, self-loving people to  come 
out of our families is being realized. My 
friends’ teeiuigers come of their own and have 
so much to offer in the world. Our hopes and 
dreams of raising kids who are more tolerant, 
feel a greater sense of choice in their Uves and 
a greater ability to act do come true. Our

children also do all those mmnal teen things' 
— coming home too late, making too much 
noise, not “ believingin”  sdiool, etc.,etc. But 
somehow, these teenagers I’m cenning to know 
go th ro u ^  the growth process with their 
parents, and come out with a  bond intact.

If  my observation is correct, I wonder why. 
Certainly, a more open attitude from us as 
parents must be a part o f it. But 1 also wonder 
if our kids don’t end up feeling a bit protec
tive of us in tiM face of a world that is all too 
ready to judge us harshly. It sometimes seems 
that that keeps kids wanting to stay. (I’d r«d- 
ly love to hear from some parents of teens 
about this.)

Meanwl^e, I try to plant the seeds in my 
almost seven-year-old for a self-aware, full 
person of tomorrow. 1 read recently a quote 
from Bruno Bettelheim, a child p s )^ a tr is t ,  
to the effect that every child faces problems as 
they grow up, that it is our job as parents not 
to  protect them but to help them learn to get 
through. That’s one for posting on my wall 
and reading every morning!

The First in a Series of 
Lesbian Health Forums:

. 7-9:30

3543
Whwichair Accessible. ASL 
ChHdears. El Section 

$5 suggested donation

Spone by Lesbian Health Oganizing Committee 

55M901or62S-7000 ,,^4^ ^  ,'y H iül. 
Funded in peit by GCBA Foundation

A n  Evening W ith
(in Older of appearance)

MAR(3A GOMEZ ■  ANGELA DAVIS ■  MIMI FOX ■  SILVIA KOHAN 
CLOWNS CAROL BORNEO & MERYL UEBERMAN ■  BLAZING REDHEADS

EMCEE: MARGARET SLOAN-HUNTER
A  Benefit for

The Women's Cancer Resource Center
THURSDAY, FEB. 4 ,8PM, VICTORIA THEATRE

16th St./Mission, SF • $10-$25 (sliding scale), tickets available 
at Modern Times Bookstore (968 Valencia, SH and A Woman’s 

Place (4015 Broadway, Oakland) •  Wheelchair A cce^ble • ASL 
Interpreted •  Childcare (at Women's Building, 3543 18th St.)

For information, call 653-9028
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FREE 1 /2  H O U R  C O N SU LTA TIO N  W ITH  AD

PROVIDING RELIABLE FULL-RANGE LEGAL SERVICES



Phyllis & Del 
Celebrate 35 Years

O n F ebruary  14, 1953, Del M artin  
raced  to  San F rancisco from  Seattle, 
so  she  could jo in  Phyllis Lyon by 
V alen tine’s D ay in the hom e they 
w ere establishing in the C astro  (a 
qu ie t Irish-C atholic neighborhood  a t 
the  tim e). Del barely m ade it — 
it w as 11:00 in  the evening when 
she arrived.

T h is V alentine’s D ay, Phyllis & 
Del celebrate their 35th anniversary 
together. C om ing U p!, a long  with 
the rest o f  San F rancisco , extends 
congra tu la tions and  best wishes for 
m any m ore!

Letters...
(continued from  page 3)

sidered presumptory eligibility for SSI benefits. 
However, after repeated inquirites at SS, I con
sistently received no information as to the date 
and amount of payments.

Several SS representatives had informed me 
that only by contacting my Congressional 
representative would this matter be expe^ous- 
ly resolved. Fortunately, Nancy Pelosi respond
ed by formally acknowledging my letter and by 
issuing a letter to SS requesting an expeditious 
response to my request for information. Mr. Bill 
Reed of Barbara Boxer’s office also stated that 
he would assist in e x p e d i^  this matter.

My therapist and psychiatrist have suted that 
the stress I encountered due to the extreme delay 
in the processing of my claim was a significant 
factor to my condition of major depression and 
a rapid dedine in T4 cell counts.

On December 6,1987,1 received notification 
from SS that my claim for disability benefits had 
been approved, retroactive to my last date of 
employment in 1986.1 am extremely upset that 
a one year period of time was required to confirm 
and validate serious medical conditions which 
were pre-existing prior to the date of filing an SS 
claim in January, 1987.

Unforturkatdy, my situation is not unique. As 
an emotional support provider with the Most Ho
ly Redeemer AIDS/ARC Support Group, 1 have 
encountered clients who also have experienced 
similar concerns vnth the non-response and ex
treme delay in the processing of SS claims.

I recently attended a meetir« at Represoitative 
Pelosi’s office in San Francisco, at which she had 
invited representatives of various AIDS/ARC 
organizations to openly diicuss coooerm with the 
critical delay encotmtered by people with AIDS

and ARC in the processing of SS claims. Con
cerns were also expressed relative to the delay of 
the federal government in the approval of ex
perimental medications for people with 
AIDS/ARC.

I was most impressed with the sincerity of 
Representative Pelosi and her assistants Steven 
Morin and Kenneth frooks in responding to these 
concerns by her commitment to address these 
issues by her representation in the Human 
Resources and Governmental Relations Commit
tee of Congress.

I am convinced that the actions of represen
tatives Nartcy Pelosi and Barbara Boxer and their 
staff personnel were major contributing factors 
in the resolutions of my problems with the Social 
Security Administration, and I am extremely 
grateful for their continuing support and concern 
for people with AIDS and ARC.

Unfortunately, if this le tt^  is published, as I 
sincerely request, I must remain anonymous, as 
my mother who is disabled with serious physical 
and emotional conditions, and resides with me, 
is unaware of my diagnosis. Her psychiatrist has 
advised me that such knowledge would have a 
critical impact at this time. Sincerely,

Name Withheld By Request

Condemning Voices
I have sera many letters like the one I am about 

to write printed in this newspaper, always with 
a reply by Ms. Coisaro after it explaining why the 
opinioa expressed in the letter is wrong. I am tired 
of it. I beliieve that editors should be as objective 
as possible. If some point needs clarification, then 
of course an editor may step in and write a rep
ly. However the policy of always responding to 
opinions or ooncems that differ from or find fault 
with the editor’s opinions or actions is rather self- 
serving. Worse is the pohcy of letting stand opin- 
ions expressed in letters to the editor that cry out

for darification due to obvious inaccuracies be
cause they do happen to agree with Ms. Corsaro’s 
personally held opinions. I refer to the brouhaha 
over how gay and lesbian parents choose to pro
create or ad (^  (Oct-Nov-Dec), but this same pol
icy can be seen in the brouhaha caused by the 
Nancy Pelosi endorsement.

Several letters that ran without reply in the 
December issue of Coming Up! stated that the 
Lesbian/Gay Parenting Group advocated “no 
dialogue’’ about the issues that were raised and 
that these issues should be “ kept in the closet.’’ 
Naja Sorella wrote that the group “maintained 
these adoptees and birth mothers had no right to 
voice their concerns’’. My understanding of the 
LGPG’s reply was that dialogue and discussion 
were fine, but bitterness and vitriolic attacks were 
not. Naja Sorella’s letter cried out for clarifica
tion when she stated that the group “wants the 
right to shut another oppressed group up.’’ 
Because this letter happens to agree with Ms. Cor
saro’s belief that closed adoptions are always bad, 
the letter ran as the last word to the debate, with
out clarification or reply. My understanding of 
the reply that LGPG made to the personal attacks 
printed against two alternative families who 
shared their lives not to this new^saper but at what 
they believed to be a safe place, a conference of 
sympathetic people, was in no way advocating a 
cessation of dialogue. Instead, it seemed to me 
after 1 read the reply in this newspaper that it 
advocated a cessation to the bitterness and per
sonal attacks against gay parents and the many 
complications each choice brings. The articles 
shouldn’t have been printed not because of the 
issues raised, as Naja Sorella believes, but beoiuse 
of the way they were raised. Open adoptions/ 
inseminations are not automatically right for all 
concerned (no, it’s not automatically better even 
for the child), no matter what feelings we as adults 
may have about not knowing our birth parents 
and then projecting that oq every adopted child. 
Every gay and lesbian parent must make difficult 
choices. Again and again I read in the letters Ms. 
Corsaro replied to that these parents considered 
and considered again all the different choices. The 
dialogue occurred and is occuring among parents 
and those who seek to be parents. This particular 
dialogue in this particular paper has devolved 
because some voices are vehemently condemning 
others because of bitterness over their own past, 
a past that has nothing to do with the loving fami
ly some gays and lesbians have created against all 
odds. This bitterness directed at gay and lesbian 
parents who make a certain choice is inappropri
ate because it is counterproductive to an open, 
caring and loving dialogue. It is perfectly possi
ble and indeed it has happened many times over 
in the long course of human history that one can 
be adopted and know nothing whatever about 
one’s birth parents and be happy. Everyone’s ex
perience is different. A reply, Ms. Corsaro?

Paul Nordin 
San Francisco

Dear Mr. Nordin: Once again. I ’d  like to address 
the issue ofprinting o f names in connection with 
the original coverage o f the Parentu^ Conference. 
This is the third time I ’ve explained this, but still

D y k e t  t o  W a t c h  O u t  F o r

the rumor persists in the cornmunity (the Lesbian/ 
Gay Parenting Group’s newsletter has mentioned 
it, and this month Congregation Ahavat Shalom 
pulled their advertising in protest o f our printing 
the names).

Coming Up! received permission to cover the 
conference. The corference coverage included first 
and last names o f those who spoke, andwetfidnot 
receive any complaints whatsoever about that 
coverage in the month after it ran (in fact we heard 
that people liked it). N ot until the following issue 
when we printed letters from  readers in response 
to the article that cited people quoted in the arti
cle (as l^ p e n s  with many articles we publish) did 
the printing o f names become an issue. There 
wasn’t a word about it until then.

That leads me to believe that the printing o f the 
names is not really the issue here. The questions 
that arise around dosed adoption and anonymous 
donor insemination are very dfficult oiks fo r our 
community to consider— it’s a very loaded topic 
fo r evepmne concerned, as the volume and tenor 
o f mail we’ve received indicates.

Much o f the irformation available in our com
munity concerning adoption and insemination is 
based on widely-held belies o f the larger culture 
which don’t hold up. The families gay men and 
lesbians form  are going to be under intense scrutiny 
by mainstream society— tliQi’d love it f  we didn’t 
parent, and they ’ll be looking fo r any excuse they 
can find  to prove that we’re not up to it.

And it’s already known (although not widely 
reported) through tons o f studies that adoption as 
it’s been practiced in this culture is often damaging 
to the parties involved. For example, 2 percent o f 
the population is adopted, yet 30A0 percent o f kids 
under psychiatric care and 10-20 percent o f the 
adult population in therapy are adoptees. That 
says there’s  sonKthing wrong with business as 
usual.

By virtue o f the simple fact that the only families 
gay and lesbian couples can form  are adoptive 
families (since there’s no way fo r both partners to 
be biological parents), it’s  important our com
munity have as much irformation as possible on 
the dfficulties that arise with adoption, so that we 
can parent as effectively as possible. That’s been 
the point o f the coverage in Coming Up! — and 
also the point o f my responses to readers’letters. 
—Kim Corsaro, Editor

Prevent Custody Hassles
I M  responding to the recent controversy con

cerning adoptions and donor insemination. 1 am 
an attorney who represents both mothers and 
chddren. My representation of mothers involves 
litigation concerning custody t ^ t s  and the 
prevention of litigation by preparing agreements 
regarding custody and visitation (for heterosex
uals and lesbians). I represent children in con
tested adoptions and in dependency proceedings. 
As a result, I am well aware of the various issues 
and rights involved in makiiig decisions regarding 
custody, visitation aixl adoption.

1 ̂  concerned diat the current debate is hap
pening without needed information concerning 
what options are available. For example, many 
people don’t understand that adoptive parents

have full parental rights and. therefore, are not 
vulnerable to losing custody. Because of this, it 
is possible for adoptive parents to agree to 
"open” adoption without being vulnerable to los
ing custody. In California a judge may not, 
without an agreement from the parties, order an 
open adoption; that is, when an adoption occurs, 
the biological pwents’ rights are absolutely 
severed and the judge cannot order visitation 
rights. However, the adoptive parents can agree 
to visitation and can ask the judge to include this 
in the adoption order. While it is unknown to 
what extent the visitation order will be enforced, 
there is a good possibility that the court will en
force it and an agreement the parties have thought 
out and included in their court order is less like
ly to be breached.

Lesbian couples who have children through al
ternative insemination do not intend the donor to 
be an active parent and are much more vulnerable 
than adoptive parents. Using a known donor, 
without further legal.protection, could lead to 
that donor obtaining visitation or custody rights 
of the child. The donor may or may not be an 
adequate parent. Since the court puts a premium 
on parents’ rights, even an inadequate parent may 
be granted substantial visitation. I have seen in
stances where fathers who have been sexually 
abusive to their daughters have been given over
night visitation rights. 1 don’t think that we can 
minimize the potential danger of having our 
children be patented by fathers who do not share 
our values, who do not have good parenting 
skills, and who may go so far as to be abusive. 
The question frequently becomes whether it is 
better to have no father or to have an abusive 
father. Many women who were sexually, physi
cally or emotionally abused may feel that no 
father would have been better for them. I also 
understand that women who were adopted and 
did not know their natural father may feel differ
ently. These are not necessarily the only two 
options.

There are methods for using donor insemina
tion with a known donor while protecting the 
mother’s custodial rights. If the insemination is 
done through a licensed physician, then, under 
Civil Code 7005(b), the donor is not legally con
sidered a father. Many women who have given 
birth through alternative insemination have 
entered into a contract with the donor ahead of 
time, delineating what rights and responsibilities 
he would have. Frequently the donor gives up any 
parental rights and responsibilities but agrees to 
maintain contact with the mother and child. 
These agreements often contain an arbitration 
clause so that, if they are violated, they will be 
resolved outside of the traditional courtroom set
ting. While these agreements have not yet been 
tested, they have offered security and protection 
to countless lesbian mothers.

My experience in counseling lesbians who plan 
to have children through ahemative insemination 
is that they have given a good deal of thought to 
the way they wish to go about doing so, and have 
taken into consideration the child and the entire 
family structure they are creating. I have seen all 
kinds of creative arrangements, many of which 
have worked very well. I have also seen women 
without a written agreement who believed that 
things would be flexibile and work out. In some 
instances the effects have been devastating on the 
family. (For example where a father sued for and 
won visitation rights).

I do find it somewhat ironic to hear lesbians 
talking about the vital importance of children 
knowing their fathers. Over more than 7 years of 
practice, I have represented hundreds of 
heterosexual women, many of whom were bat
tered. Most of these are women who are raising 
their children alone. Tlteir battle has been to pro
tect their children from alcoholic, abusive fathers. 
In many cases, these fathers have disappeared; 
sometimes they appear unpredictably. As a 
feminist, I have always supported the rights of 
these women to raise their children alone and 
have felt that their families were as strong, nur 
turing, and positive as any traditional heterosex 
ual 2-parent family.

In closing, I hope that whatever choice is made 
it is made based on knowledge of the possibilities 
and that we then respect each other’s choices.

Sincerely 
Amy Oppenheimer 

Oakland

Fighting LaRouche
At each of the next elections in the foreseeable 

future there is going to be an injtiative directed

against people suspected of having AIDS or 
associating with people with AIDS. It wUl start 
m June with the “ Son of 64” and will probably 
go on to the Block, Doolittle, and Dannemeyer 
initatives in November and beyond.

It is clear that we are going to have to be 
responding to this negative legislation. The ques
tion is how to educate the public to stop panic and 
fear.

Last year a lot of money and volunteers were 
expended fighting Initiative 64, Unfortunately, 
the campaign conducted by SF Can/No on 64 
was for the most part very narrowly focussed and 
had very little educational intent with few long 
lasting results.

We. who are writing this letter, were all part 
of efforts last year to broaden the work around 
64, either through the People of Color Task Force

of SF CAN, or through Stand Together Coali
tion. We believe that to permanently defeat legi
slation like this, there needs to be deeper educa
tion around AIDS and the politics of AIDS. We 
want to build an ongoing group with represen
tation from the lesbian/gay community, disabled, 
seniors, women, Chicanos/Latinos, Blacks, Am
erican Indians, Asian American/Pacific Island
ers, labor, straight people, and persons with ARC 
or AIDS.

What we are calling for is the building of a 
broad inclusive coalition that is multicultural, 
gender balanced and reaches into all of the dif
ferent communities. It will subscribe to all of the 
principles of the March on Washington and will 
counter the misinformation and hysteria on the 
epidemic with a program for education, preven
tion, services, care and a cure for AIDS. To do

otherwise is to be truly out of touch with the times 
and cuts us off from potential allies and pits us 
against each other.

We would like to invite the entire community 
to participate in an upcoming Town Meeting to 
be held in March, 1988. We will discuss how our 
communities feel is the best way to defeat the in
itiatives while building a broader base of support 
for future battles.

For love and life, we are not going back!

Proud, strong and united. 
Your brothers and sisters; 

Cole Benson, Tom Boot, Larry Burnett, 
Douglas Conrad, Jim Dennison, Kirk 

Douglas, Deeg Gold, Roanne Hindin, Ken 
Jones, Kate Raphael, George Raya, Hank 

Tavera, John Teamer, Reggie Williams.

From a unique partnership, a unique IRA idea:

Don’t
just make your
money work.
Make it

The San Francisco AIDS Foundation and 
Progressive Asset Management join in creating the IRA 
that fights AIDS—at no cost to you!
O ur unique new Individual Retirement Account may change the way America saves.
Self-directed and tax-deferred, it offers oppxirtunities for growth with safety. It does 
more. It also fights AIDS in the most effective way you can—through the San Francisco 
AIDS Foundation. At no cost to you. O pen an IRA with PA.M., and we ll make a dona
tion to the Foundation in your name. We ll keep on contributing to it every year, as you 
add to your account. You’ll become an important contributor—using our money.

For a free brochure with all the surprising details, just 
call our toll-free, 24-hour number, 1 '8 0 0 * 5 2 7 '8 6 2 7 .
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Yes! I want my money to fight AIDS! 
Please send me free literature about The

AIDS'" ,FOUNCV̂ TION̂
Hurry! The tax year is running out. Phoning us will 
make you happy today. And ecstatic next April.

THE SAN FRANCISCO AIDS FOUNDATION
One o f America's Foremost A ID S  Resources.

The IR A  That Cares

P R O G R E S S I V E  A S S E T  M A I M A G E M E I M T
333 Bush Street, F ifth Floor, San Francisco, C A  94104/(415) 788-8105

A  full-service brokerage firm  Mem ber N AS D  and SIPC

Speaalizing in Soaally Responsible Investing.

IRA That Cares program. I understand 
that there is no obligation.

NAME.

ADDRESS.
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PHONE L. .1.
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ASTROLOGY
BY J A C K  FE R T I G

F
ebruary is my favorite month. In this 
case my peculiar taste is easily explained 
since it is my birthmonth, but there is 
more. Devised by Rome’s second king, Numa 

Pompilius in the 8th century B.C. (really! 1 
wouldn’t make this up), February is the month 
when the Sun is in Aquarius and Pisces. This 
month more than any other typifies its sun 
signs. Its Aquarian character is unique and 
finishes quicldy. Its name is the most challeng
ing to spell and to pronounce. On its Piscean 
side it shifts forms (28-29 days) and it has been 
viciously plundered and left in short shrift by 
the Caesars Julius and Augustus. Also like 
both signs February is. much maligned by those 
who adhere to common tastes and slavish 
devotion to heat and sunshine. The February 
bom are different: Aquarian inventors and ec
centrics. Piscean dreamers and mystics.

But for all that, the real star o f the zodiac 
this month is Capricorn. Uranus moves into 
Capricorn this month at 4:36 pm on Sunday 
the 14th. (This has vast implications explored 
elsewhere in this month’s Coming Up! Here, 
however, we will examine personal experience 
of the sign change.) The day before that (yes, 
Saturday the 13th!) at 3:SS pm Saturn goes into 
Capricorn. Both planets will retrograde back 
into Sagittarius later this year and then move 
forward into Capricorn. Saturn for two and 
a half years. Uranus for seven.

Planets in Sagittarius work through issues 
of freedom and philosophy. In Capricorn they 
deal with authority and accomplishment. 
Saturn rules Capricorn and will in the next few 
years clarify lines of order and responsibility. 
If you are not prepared to examine your own 
basic abilities to deal with and to develop 
limits, ambition, authority, and integrity you 
will fmd yourself dealing with these issues on 
somebody else’s terms. That person is almost 
inevitably an authority figure such as a parent, 
boss, landlord or law enforcement official.

This would in fact be a good time to  examine 
your own ability to deal effectively with those 
who may assert authority over you and to learn 
how to develop your own sense of authority. 
Start by examining your ambitions and how 
you intend to achieve them. It is in achievement 
that you develop authority..

By authority we mean the ability to  express 
mastery, the expression of ability, or if you 
will, “ power.”  It is important to  differentiate 
between “over-power” and “em-power.” Our 
culture relies far too heavily on the former. For 
example, in a  gymnasium the person who 
strives to lift heavier weights than the others 
seeks (over)power: the one who seeks to per
form at a  personal best seeks (em)power. In the 
workplace one seeks (over)power by being pro
moted over others, one seeks (em)power by 
finding satisfaction and growth in one’s own 
work. A police officer or judge or boss is an 
(over)powerful authority figure. An extreme
ly educated, expert or skilled person is an 
(em)powerful authority figure.

If you define your power as 
power/authority over others whatever strength 
or authority you have is dependent upon their 
acceptance of your authority. This ephemeral 
condition of contract or tradition is necessarily 
irisecure and unsatisfying. It can become ad
dictive in that as one searches for power one 
finds none really. One continues to  develop 
one’s (over)power and finds no deep and 
substantial (em)power(ment). And so one con
tinues pursuing power as our culture has 
taught, through competition and conquest.

Where (over)power develops hierarchies, 
(em)power encourages networking. But even 
an effective network requires that each partici-

pant knows how and where s/he is most effec
tive, productive, and authoritative. This re
quires a strong sense of authority (“ This is 
what 1 can do and be responsible fo r.” ) and 
very im portantly , hum ility. (“ 1 cannot 
do/m anage this.” ) In this humility ont may 
have to abandon notions that one can ac
complish things that one really lacks the com
mitment, ability, or time to do. This is not 
necessarily an admission of incompetence, 
although that may be wise in some cases. No 
one is competent in all things.

The key to  Capricorn is structure and limita
tion. It often expresses through “ no.” With 
Capricorn transits it is easy to  fall into “ I 
can’t . . .” , but this too can be real and valid 
when it is used to  clarify, “ ...but on the other 
hand, I can... ”  A Capricorn would typically 
say, “ Don’t waste your time flapping your 
arms trying to  fly like a bird.”  A sensible 
Capricorn will then say, “ If you really want 
to  fly why don’t you learn how to fly a plane? 
If you want to  feel the beauty and power of 
motion, why don’t you run?” -

So with Saturn moving from Sagittarius to 
Capricorn we will take the ideas and lessons we 
have been developing over the last few years 
and seek to  apply them in ways that offer us 
power. We w ^  seek to  develop and work with 
authority. As Uranus moves into Capricorn we 
will find ways to  apply our develop^ ideals of 
freedom and individuality. This probably 
be a brilliant period in which concrete applica
tions will be made for new scientific theories.

At the most personal level each of us will 
begin to  find our ideals challenged by reality. 
The greatest challenge will be to  fmd ways to 
remain true to our ideals while adapting them 
to  a less than ideal world. This is inevitably a 
time for very hard work. It is hopefully a time 
for great accomplishment.

Aries: Your search for knowledge, like so many 
things in your life, is very independent. For the 
most part that style works well for you and it has 
been doing so lately. It is now time to step for
ward from your independent studies and find a 
solid program, a reliable teacher. On your own 
you’ve always been an avid student. Now you can 
learn to be a decent pupil. Choose your teacher 
wisely. You tend to be very rebellious, but you 
can learn to question o p ^ y  rather than to 
challenge aggressively.
Taurus: Your pragmatic nature leads to an al
titude about sexuality and about death that is 
commonly referred to as “philosophical.” Your ■
apparently casual acceptance of what is is begin
ning to harden and crumble. In recent years you 
have been an example of acceptance. Now you 
win find some hard facts and notions that you will 
have trouble accepting. It would be very easy for 
you to get s tu b b e d  locked into once useful pat
terns which are now obsolete and potentially 
destructive. Allow yourself any necessary change 
and catharsis as an opportunity for growth and 
enlightenment. If it were easy would it be 
worthwhile?
GcmiBi: Your pattern has been to seek open, ex
plorative relationships. All of a sudden you want 
security and conunitment... or do you? Faced 
wfith conflicting desires (well, you’re quite u^d 
to  thatl), you may find yourself making 
unreasonable demands on your partner or feel
ing that s/he’s doing that to you. Most likely you 
are making demands which are really not fair and 
projecting that on your mate. Try applying those 
demands to yourself and see how it feels. A dou
ble standard can sometimes work if both parties 
agree to it. Keep communications open. At least 
you can do that flawlessly!
Cancer The hard, cold realities of your work and 
health situations are getting harder and colder. 
Work can get especially dic?y as dissatisfaction 
manifests as rebelliousness. And then you wonder 

(continued on page 54)
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MONDAY
-seeLake Tahoe Ski Trip deadline- 

2/5 for details 

Theatre Rhino Auditions tor play writ- 
ten by Dense Garepis, directed by 
Adele Prandini—see 2/27 

Qay/Leablan Liberation: History 
Theory & Practice—class taught by 
Peter Drucker at New College of Califor 

nia Dscuss theories on the bases o( op
pression & tiberatibn. historical roots of 
the lesbian/gay community, lesbian 
fem inism, gay & lesbians of color, youth 

8i children's issues, the politics o l /VIDS 
Registration open thru 2/2 For reg info 
call 626-1694, lo r class into call Peter 
Drucker 775-7213
M ln ittry  of Light Healing Service 7 pm 
at Trin ity Episcopal Church. 1666 Bush 

at Gough, SF Loving service of music, 
medilation. communion, laying on of 
hands, annointing with oil Please be 
there
Greater Gay Area Marching Band is 
fo rm ing  to serve the Bay Area 
communities—SF. East to y . San Jose 

etc. P lay anything & anywhere, from bar 
busts to bar m itzvahs Interested m join
ing a volunteer band lam ity, committed 
to  p ro vid ing  m usical goodw ill 
throughout the to y  Area’  Call 558-9693 
or 282-4136 tor info 

Leathermen'a S/M Support Group 
meets 7:30 pm at MCC-SF. 150 Eureka 
St. SF Room 204 Donation reouested 
G roup meets every other Mon

TUESDAY
Theoitee of Political Organization 
Marxism, Lemnism & Socialist Feminism 
a course taught by Peter Drucker at New 
College of California R  1 of course 
covers Marxism, Anarchism & Social 

Democracy: pt 2 cxjvers Leninism 

Variants & Alternatives, pt 3 Revolu
tionary Strategies in the West Today 
Students may take the entire course, or 
any part. Today's the deadline for late 
registralion Reg info: 626-1694. class in
to: Peter Drucker 775-7213

Ground Hog Ooy Celab with Castro 
jb .C iLions Oub. Combination party S fun

draiser at Cafe DuNord Restaurant. 
2170 Market St, SF Entertainment by 
pianist Donald Eldon Wescoat & comic 
Oarxiy Williams 6-9 pm. $20 tix includes 
bar privileges & light buffet Roceeds 

benefit the AIDS D ^  Care Services Ctrs 
Info: 626-9081
Sendee Thru Touch Wkshop 9-wk 
training for massage volunteers to work 

w ith people with AIDS in home, hospice 

& hospital settings See 2/23. 
Sotittibay SOL (S ightly O ldei Les
bians) meet 7-9 pm at DeFrank Com
m unity Ctr, 1 040 Park Ave (bet Race & 
Urxxiln). San Jose Tonight's topic: Con
tro l by A ffirm ation  Newcom ers 
welcome!
BWMT AIDS Awareness Mtg tope: 

id ro

[WEDNESDAY
Maa/Weat DIaniond U  Lookatke Con

test: today's the deadline to enter the 
contest to benefit Open Hand Lily 
Tom lin w ill be among the ludgesl See 

2/5 for details.
Heaitsavar CPR Ctese at Pacific 
P resbyte rian  M ed ica l C tr. 2333 
Buchanan St, SF. Merrill Room. 1st floor 

6-9 30 pm. $2 Into/res: 923-3362 
Paopto with AIDS Mtg: 7 pm. 350 
McAllisler, Stale BkJg room 1200 Open 

meeting Info: John 655-1219. Hank 

441-4188
Judy Qfahn Catabratee Gertrude 

Stein's birthclay at Mama Bears 7 
$5-7 6536 Telegraph Ave. OakI Info 

428-9684
j a a  at Yoahl'a smger Martena Shaw, 
w ith D®my Mixon, piano; Harold Jones.

vSaklaack •B e«ke ley.>  A le m a d a 'k  ■ • '
Emeryville Tonight's program: first in a 
series on the le ^  problems fanno the 
AIDS/ARC Vig il; a look at how we care 
lo r our own in the face of govt apathy; 
also comedy with Karen W iliam s & a 
decusson with Roberta Achienberg on 
her state assembly bid 9 30 pm.
SF SPCA Low^ost Vaccmatxjn Clinic 
offers inoculations tor pets of SF 
residents on lim ited incomes For in- 
IcVappt call SF SPCA Animal Hospital 
554-3030

"BWMT H IV Positive Support Group’ " 
7:30 pm, 3135 Courtland. OakI Info 

261-7922.
Gay/Latblan Slenana Outkiga plan
ning mtg. Help plan trips & hikes 7 30 

pm. Sierra O ub. Polk at Elks. SF, Info: 

Steve (Srifliths. 776-2211, ext 6633. 
Samba Pagoda at E l Rio; authentx: 
Brazilian samba from Rio & the coun
tryside 9 pm-midnight, no cover 3158 
Mission St, SF Into 282-3325

THURSDAY
Leablana Who Have Been to ttered 
therapy group lo r lesbians who are in— 
or have left—violent re^tionships. New 
group beginning Thurs eves. East to y  
location Info Audiey Martin, MFCC 
428-1505

Heart Warrior Choea W om en s
Medicine W orkshop at C la ireLight 

■ '  3 S LWomen s Books, 6:30 pm, $5-10 I  
1110 Petaluma HiH Rd -5. Santa Rosa 
Info: (707) 575-8879 

Ardy TIbby Storytelling Wkshop at 
CItoking Stones Bookstore. 19375 Hwy 
116, Monte Rio Intro to the history of 
storytelling, followed by story sharing 
B iirig  pillow for seating 7 pm, tree Info 
(707) 865-9922

Alcohol^rea Social for Women at 
Mama Bears Every Thursday evening. 
Tarot readings by Suzanne Judith 
availab le, to reserve reading ca ll 
428-9684 7-11 pm. 6536 Telegraph 
Av6 Odkl

BWi*T Rap: "B lack H istory-W e Have 
Come A Long W ay?" 7:30 pm, 1350 
Waller St. SF Info: Black & White Men 
Together 931-B1/IA4T 

Black History Month at O ld Wives 
Tales Bookstore: playwnght/author 

Helen Jones improvises a drama about 
Mary Ellen Reasant. a 19th century 
human rights leader in California. 7:30 
pm 1009 Va lencia St. SF Into: 
821-4676
An Evening With... Marga Gomez. 

Angela Davis, Mimi Fox. Sylvia Kohan, 
clowns Carol Borneo & Meryl Lieber- 
man, and Blazing Redheads MC 
Margaret Sloane-Hunter Benefit for the 
Women's Cancer Resource Ctr 8 pm. 
$10-25 SL Victoria Theatre, 16th St & 
Mission, SF WA SIGN CC(al Women's 
Bldg. 3543 I 8th St, SF) Tix at Modern 
T imes Bookstore. SF; A Wbman's Place 
Bookstore, OakI Info: 653-9028 
IF Stone: A Convereetion at 80: an 
onstage conversation with journalist & 
quintessential muckraker IF Stone, 

hosted by Sedge Thomson at SF's 
Herbsl Theatre Part of City Arts i  Lec
tures "O n A rt & Poirtics" senes 8 pm. 

$1350 & $11 Proceeds beneW the 
Women s Foundation Tix at BASS. 
STBS Union Square Info: 552-3656 
Code Blue Birthday Partyl Come & 
celebrate! Laser light show and dance 
contest at 16th & DeHaro. SF. 9 pm-2 
am, $6 Into: 979-5557

FRIDAY

dnjms; Hertie Lev^ . bass Tonight thru 

2/6. Wed-Thurs. 8 & 10 pm: Fri-Sat, 9 &
11 pm, 6030 Claremont Ave, OaW Into: 

652-9200
Comedy at El Rio: Renee Heks hosts 

open mike. 8-10 pm. $2. 3158 Mission 

St. SF Into: 282-3325.
'•Electric C ity /’ lesbian/gay TV 

■1 PCTV Cable network inmagazine on I

Lake Tahoe Beginners' X-C Ski Tnp 
2/5-7. $40, Carpools possible Into/res 
Fernando 5406393 Reg deadline is 

2/1.
. "The Haunting of Hill Houea,"

special benefit performance for the San 

Mateo County AIDS Rofect S Ellipse 
Peninsula AIDS Servicas. Gothc horror 
play, adapted from Shirley Jackson's 
novel, a "chilhng & mystifying study in 
mounting terro r" Tix; $¡25 Info/res 
3496411. Hikbarn Theatre, 1285 East 

H illsdale Blvd, Foster City 
SIngla Parent Shabtaat Dnner at SF 
Jew ish Community Ctr. 6:30 pm 
Special time to join other single parents 
& their children lor tradbonal vegetarian 
meal, blessngs, songs & sodakzmg $7 
adulis, $350kids 3200Caltom iaSt.SF 

Into/res: 346-6040.
"New Developments In Self 
Hypnoss." wkshop led by Marc Lehrer, 
PhD Learn self-hypnotic techniques 
than can be applied to yourselt or your 

c lin ic a l w ork Im prove im agery, 
bodywork, stress management 7-10 
pm tonight. 9;30am-5pmtmw $80 In

to/res Cakt Institute ol Integral Studies 

7536100
Taoist Erotic Maasags with Joseph 
Kramer Most conventional male sexuali 
ty focuses on discharging energy from 
the body, Taoism heals by drculalkig 
erotic energy thru the body Handspn 

class done nude 7:30-11 30 pm, $30 
Body Electric School of Massage & 
Retxrthing, 6527A Telegraph Ave, OaM 

Into: 653-1594
MCC-SF Men Together present

' "Men—You CanTCveW D ftfié W V o û  "  
Can't Live Without Them ," discussion 
senes on men & relationships. Tonight's 
tope: "Fomnirig/Beginning". 7:30-9 pm, 
Metropolitan Community Church. 150 
Eureka St. SF Into: 863-4434 
Hsert Trek, Part I: Canyon Sam horxxs 
Chinese New Year with a skdeshow/talk 
o r her year-long travels thru China & 
Tibet Provocative narrative with strong 
visual images, 7.30 pm, $3-5. Roceeds 
benefit the Tibetan Nuns Project 
Modem Times Bookstore. 968 Valencia 
St. SF Info 282-9246 

FOG Game Feet: p lay Monopoly. 
Scrabble. Risk. Trivial Pursuit & others 
Refreshments & snacks served 8 pm 
304 Gold Mine Dr, SF Into 6410999 
Lily Tomlin is a judge in the Mae 

West/Diamond Lil Lookalike Contest 
held today al Geary Theatre, immediate
ly following ACT'S peiformanoe of "Dia
mond Lil ". a benefit for Project Open 

Hand, whch feeds over 300 needy 
AIDS patients da/y Those interested in 
participating in the contest should call 
Project Open Hand. 771-9808 for 
details-you'll perform a 2 mm "schtick" 
as Mae West/Diamond Lil. Musclemen 
also needed to act as escorts tor con
testants Contestants receive 2 tix to a 
"Oamond L il" perform ance Show 

starts a l 8 pm, contest follows Tix $35 
orcheslra/m ezzanine. $25 balcony. 
Deadkne to sign-up: 2/3 
Betkelay Symphony Orchestn in 
concert tonghi & tmw at First Congrega

tional Church of Berkeley, Dana & 
Durant Sts, Berkeley. Tonight & tmw, 8 
pm. $10-25 Program Peter Maxwell 

Davies "Symphony No 2 "; Johannes 
Brahm s' "V io lin  C oncerto  " Info 
841-2800 WA

FMtMeaytrth: duo featunng Crystal 
Reeves (violin) i  Libby McLaren (syn
thesizer) a l Mama Bears. Original times, 

plus your favorite r&b classics Women 
only 8 pm, $5 6536 Telegraph Ave, 
OakI
Over Our Hiede Comedy Troupe & 
The Spoohe Solars join together to pre
sent evening o l improv comedy & "g irl 

g roup" sounds from the 40s to the 80s 
Lots of gMter & guffaws at La Pena. 3105 
Shattuck Ave. Berkeley 8 pm, $5-7 SL 

J a n  pianM Denny ZattHn a l UCSF's 
Laurel Heighis Auditonum. 3333 CaMor- 
nia St (al Walnut). SF, 8 pim. $9 gen'I. $7 
srs & stdnts Into; 4762035 
Poetry, AutoMogiaphy & the Cross- 
O ver: g read ing/d iscussion w ith 
Jamaican-born author M içhelle Clifl. 
poet & teacher Kathleen Fraser, poet 
M ary Oppen & peace activist/author 

Edith Jenkins Part ol "Women Poets To
day 4  the Reclaiming of the Past." series 
spons by Small Ress Distribution. 8 pm. 
$4 1814 San Pablo Ave. Berkeley In
to: 549-3336
JudI Friedman In Concert at Artemis 

Cafe: original folk, blues, vocal jazz, im
prov 4  laughter—8 pm, $ 46  SL 1199 
Valencia St. SF. Info: 821-0232 
Legal CHnlc for Gay 4  Lesbian Seniors, 
spons by Operation (Joncem's GLOE 
(Gay 4  Lesbian Outreach to Elders) and 
Legal /Assistance to the Elderly 10 
am-12 noon, by appt only Meet with an 
attomy to discuss your individual legal 

needs. Into/res; GLOE 6267000 
Rock el Ftrehouee 7 with P lay tar Ram 

10 pm, $4 3160 16th St. SF Into 
621-1617
Weye of Seeing 4 Ways of Being Seen 
a body-mind centering  
workshop/retreat Today's the final day 
to register, see 2/12 for details

SATURDAY
LaUna Haalth laauaa: 6 wk dass of 
fared thru Memit Cotege m Oakland, 00- 
spons by the O rganzadon Nacional de 

La Salud de la Mujer Latina. 2/63/19. 
Topes covered better health thru em
pow erm ent, m ental health 
curanderismo, elderty health needs 
domestc vnlenoe. sexual abuse. $5 per 
session, free to those on AFDC. SSI. GA. 

etc Into: 534-1362
Gourmet Pottuck lo r lesbians 4  gay 
men who enjoy cooking. Bring your 

lavo rile dish, feast on fine food 4 
socialize in a smoke-free setting Res/ki 
to: Nikos 7756143.11am-7pm.
"The Kaballah: Lessons for Counsel
ing 4  Psychotherapy." Wkshop pro
vides specific Kabafftsbe principles 4 
methods for counselors, therapists 4 
health care praettionars Led by Edviard 

Hoffman. R id . 7-10 pm tonight, 9:30 
am 5;30 pm tmw No p revxxjs back
ground in the Kaballah necessary $80 
Info/res: Catf InsStute cf Integral Stodies 

7536100
Gay Men's Relationship Mixer
Ready tor a relationship w ith another 
man? Attend tonight's nxxer—a comfor
table way to meet other high quality men 

thru small group déçussions 4  personal

Angela Davis hosts the benefit for the W om en’s Cancer 
Resource C enter. See February 4 for details.

The Seven Descents of M yrtle —  see Onstage fo r Info.
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Cddffotmx Ten Years of Theatre
RHINOCEROS

( ^ u ió è à l.

by Leland Moss 
d ireaed  by Barbara Daoust

th roug h  S aturday, F e bru a ry 20

A  M u sica l D oubla  B ill! |

In C ircles \
G ertrude Stem Al Carm ines |

Talking to  the Sun  ^
Frank O 'H ara Christopher Berg

Box office: (415) 861-5079 O pens February 19

ThM tre Rhinoceros 2926-16th Street San Francisco

"Given the swelling volume of 
AIDS commentary in the mass 
media, and the tireless ingenuity 
of their redundant propaganda, 
what we need now is a guide not 
to the disease but to the language 
that talks about it. Simon 
tWMncy's Polidrtg D esire... pro
vides a valuable start in that 
direction... .His anger is salutary 
and should be catching."—Walter 
Kendrick. M ce Literary 
Supplem ent

IM ven tty  Of
$14.95 paperback Mnnesota Press

Now at your bookstore Minneapolis MN 55414
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Sooa "xx/to lcw s. O xtsopen  

a: '  ‘ 5 pm rnxer begins at 7 30 $5 

MCC-SF Socal Hall. 150 Eureka S i (3 
Docks west oMStb & Castro). SF. Into. 
Partners Institute 343-8541 
From Harper'» Ferry to Howard 
Beach: white people & trie  struggle
against white supremacy Program 

........ in  Com-spons by John Brown Anti-Klan ( 
trnttee. Speaker Ahmeo Obafemi of the 
NYC Coalition Against Racism. Ptus 

documentary Mean to be Free, a video 
about the life & times of abolitionist John 
Brown 7;30 pm. $3. Free CC. Women's 

BkJg. 3 54 3 18th St. SF. Info: 431-8339 
Author Mary Ann Abtahamlan reads 
from Kore. her poetic, punchy novel 
based on the Dem eter-Kore 
(Persephone) myth. 7 30 pm. 541 Marv 
dana S . OakI
"Tha Spirttual In Contamporary 
Art", a discussion with Karen &eschi. 
Anna Valentina Murcti. Charles Miedzm- 
ski & Roger Berry at SF Art Institute. 800 
Chestnut St. SF 7:30 pm. $4 Info: 

771-7020
"The Spatlu Fly: Fueling the Fght lo t 
Free Speech." a benefit for lecturer 
Merle Woo s suit against UC Berkeley 
Program includes speakers on other 
discrim ination cases, poetry, music 
Features; Opal Palmer Adisa, Francisco 
X Alarcon. Mary TallMountain. Nellie 

Wong. Roz Spalfocd. Freeway Hall Case 
speaker. Marty Spnnger. Merle Woo. 
Judy Goodwin, Nancy Reiko Kate. Jody 
Friedman & others 7 30pm , $&15 La 
Pena, 3105 Shatiuck Ave. Berkeley In- 
fomx: 334-1853. 864-1278 
The LIbmtIon Lotlary & Other Tales 
an eve o l fantastic fables & whimsical 
wisdom from the viiorld s great spiritual 
traditions Presented by the Parable 
Players a l Young People's Theatre. Bldg 
C, room 300. Ft Mason Ctr. SF 8pm, $6 
a l door. S4 adv stdrts & srs. $2 kids 
under 12 Info Tayu O r (707) 829-9579 
FOG Thaatra Trip: Fraternal O rder ol 
Gays go to see the hystencal comedy 
E/R (Emergency Rcom)" aboutthe one 

nighi's worth of happenings m a hosptal 
em ergency room  For info/res 
6410999
Barkalay Symphony Orchaatra m
Concert at First Congregational Church 
of Berkeley see 2/5 

"Rightfully Proud" — and ready to 
party! Lynn Lavner & Tom Amrmano m 
concert at the Vctona Theatre. 2961 
16lh St. SF. 8 pm, $8adv. $10 at door 
Fundraising benefit for the 1988 Les- 
bian/Gay Pride Parade & Celebration 
Info 647-FREE
AlCWraUght Women's Books Elaine 
Townsend m Concert 8  pm t ltO  
Petaluma H iH Rd. S le 5. Santa Rosa In-
to. (707) 5756879 
"  ic B a ib FComie Bart) Ragan (lelt-brain identified 
adult child of recdvenrvg Catholics) & 
p iano/vocalist She ryl Ouncan a l 

Ssierspvtt Women's Bookstore & Cof
feehouse. 1040 Park Ave. San Jose 
8:30 pm, $37 SL. Into: (406) 2939372 
La Pudakna Creak HBia with Gay/Les 

ban Sierrans Strenuous hike from a red 
wood cansm  up to Skyline Ridge via 
Whittaker Gulch Trail, with good ocean 
views coming down Rain carcels ta r
pool to Halt Moon Bay area 9 am. 
Church/Market Pay N Save. SF Bring

■The World'» Exotic Mualc," second 

corxtert o l Bay Area Women's Philtar- 
monic 1987-88 season H ighlights 
"Pura Besakih", a work by Nancy Van 

Oe Vale reflecting the music on In
donesia. guitarist Sharon performs the 
Villa-Lobos Concerto for Guitar; US 
prem iere o l Australian composer Jen

nifer Fowier's "Chimes Fractured". 
"Bata " by Cuban-Amencancomposer 
Tama Leon 8 pm. $12 JoAnn Falletta, 

conducto r A rtistic  D irec to r Nan 
Washburn w il host Concert Conversa
tions ' w ith composers Tama Leon & 
Nancy de Vale a l 7:15 pm. immediately 
prior to  concert First Congrerational 
Church. Post 4  Mason Sts. SF Tix at 
BASS Free CC WA Into: 626-4888. 
Inga Hoogertiuls 4 Guaata in concert 
alM am aBears 8 pm. $5-7 Women on

ly  6536 Telegraph Ave, Oakl. Into: 

4239684

D Iaeo D iva  (Say/Lesban Dance sports 
by BAW NS at the Warehouse Cabaret. 
O akl to pm-4 am. $12 50 Info: 

9239389
Programs for Kids al La Pena slorytell-
ing by Mark Freeman, muste by Nancy 

......................... TSShattuck

lunch beverage Into Dodi Horval 
992-3798
Hearlaavar CPR Class at O strict 
Health C tr -4. 1490 Mason St, SF 9 
am-12:30pm, $3 Intofres: 5533158 
Croea Ccuntry Siting lo r Beginners: 

Tahoe-Donner. 2-days of insttuction 4  
guided skiing. 2 nights lodging in moun
ta in  cha le t $185 Info  M arian 

W ilderness Expeditions 2332303 
10K Run tor Turila Island in celebra- 
hon o l the 10th anniversary of the 
Longest Walk Ceremonial C ircle at 9 
am. run begins at 9:30 Lake Merritt. 
Oakland Into 65A2284

I M a rlin  Run with Eastbay Fron 
trunners. Meet 9 :X  am. corner of 14th 

St 4  Oak St nr Cameron Stanford House 
F lat 3 m ile loop Info 939-3579 
2618246

Falhera of Gays 4 L e sb »«  wanted tor 
an anthology on tee experiences ol 
lathers of gays Share your tioughts 4 
feelings atxxX how your child's kfestyle 
affects you 4  your tarm ly Book to be 

edited by Ann Oavidaon of Parents 4 
Friends of Leabiana 4  Gays and Laune 
Satan, M3W  For xifo oontaof Davxl- 
son/Salen, PO Box 8265, Stanford, CA 
94306
Tha B e^t an si-day seminar with 
Richard (uausman. spons by FOG 
Learn how to add impact to what you 
say with your body language, how to 
read the non-verbal expressions of 

others 10 anv6 pm, $50 Inlo/res; 

Fraternal O rder of (3ays 641-0999 304 
Gold Mine Dr. SF

"Emerging World Community:
East/WesI Perspectives," a wkshop of

fered by La Campbel, PhD Exptoce the 
connections between social luslce, 
population, peaoe. global aoonomcs 4 

ecology 10am .4pm .$80 Into CalitIn- 
stltule of Integral Studies 7536100

Raven 10:3311 30am. 3105 6 
Ave. Berkeley Tix $3 adults, $2 kids. In
to 8432572
Alice In Wonderland performed by the 

Berkeley Ballet, part of Kidshows Pertor 
m ing A it Series lor O iild ren  at Julia 

Morgan Theatre, 2640 Ctollege Ave, 
Berteley 3 shows: 11 am. noon 41  pm 
$3 50 Inlo/res 5437234 
Lesbian Moms-to-Be or Moms of 
babies interested m networking in SF— 
come to a potluck/lunch Call 864-4529 

for details
In the Heart of Refstfonship. video 
features Stephen 4 Ondrea Levine Part 
of Access Group's "Exploring the Heart 
of Healing " a vxieo senes focused on 
health (including AIDS), spiritual prac- 
IX». reiatxxiships 4 servx». 7 30 pm. SF 
Zen C tr. 300 Page S i. SF Info 
883 6111

SUNDAY

senes spons the Graduate Progra- 
Psychology of New College of Ca • 
features current attempts to mteq-a-' 

psychoanalytx: theories with expiora/ c- 
of social 4  pofitx»! issues 
One-Woman Cabaret w-th L. - 
Lavner at B illy DeFrank Gay 4 Lese c 

Community Ctr, 1040 Park Ave ibe- 
Race 4  Lincoln), San Jose 7 pm $9 - 
lo: (408) 293-AGAY 

"Safe, Strong 4 Free," Judy f,* 
sings at Plowshares. FI Mason Ch 
Manna at Laguna St, SF . 7 30 pm Into 
4418910.

NOW Laeblan Rights Tasx 

ForceA jLAS Rap Group meets 7 30 pm 
a l the O ld Firehouse, àanford campus 

Tontghl's topic: "Relatxjnships Aren t 
Everyth ing : le t's ta lk  about being 
single." Into: Manlyn 9631260 

Psychology In Nicaragua: a Femm si 
P e rspec tive : An tioch U niversity s 
Fem inist Therapy/W omen s Studies 
Dept sponsors a talk by Nxaraugan 
(isychologist Luz Mana Sequiera 7 30 
pm  at the Women 's Bldg, 354318th St 
SF. A b lingua l Sfam slvEnglish ever,' 
Call before 2/1 tor CC (282-5362I Tn 
$ 3 7  SL.

"X-Pothe»deare Fascinating People 

—W om en's M arijuana Anonymous 
Group form ing, attend tongh l s mtg 
7 3 3 9  pm. For info/locatxjn 334-8670 
Sunol Regional Park Hike wiH- 

(3ay/Lesbian Sierrans. Strenuous rxke m 
the coastal range foothills to see the 'U  
tie Yosem ite" Valley Meet 8 30 am lo 
carpool at Church/Market Pay N Save 
SF. or meet at 10 am at Sunol Park HQ 
Bring lunch, beverage Info Bob En 
wards 387-8453
Birdwatching Spectacular: a dav v p
to Thornton with W ilderness Wome" 
Travel th ru the Delta to observe some 
beautiful wintering waterfowl tu rc a  
swans 4  sandhill cranes, geese, ouexs 

4  raptors Meet at 9:30 am al the Pa-- 
4  Ride on Hwy 12, east of Interstate 5 
(alrtXB l to Lodi), about 1 1 /2 hrs from ine 
Bay A rea . Ram  cancels Brma 

binoculars, scopes, lunch 4 iiquds 
(coitet on a gourmet potiuck) Begirre'- 
welcome For inlo/carpoolmg je a ^  
5332427

C heryl Crane, daughter of Lana Turner, 
signs copies of her new autobiography. 
Detour: A HoSyMood Story: accom
panied by her partner. Joeh LeRoy 3 5  
pm free A Different Light Bookstore. 
489 Castro St (at 18th). SF Into; 
431-0891

Sundays at El Rio: salsa w ith Grupo 
Srmguaf 4 8  pm, 3158 Mission St. SF In
to 282-3325

Coneetl: Pacific Mozart Ensemble and 
the Pacific Chamber Orchestra in con
cert at First Ctongregattonal Church, 
Durant at Dana, Berkeley Program four 

Gto/iss. by Monteverdi. Ftoulenc, Vivaldi 
4  Weelkes 5 pm
M lldo 4  Friends at The Galleon. 718 
14th St. SF 5 pm. Info: 4318253 

Bm AraaOsy FaBaraMlg; SM Nof Af
Parents Are Straight, a documareary on 
gay/lesb ian parenting . M onth ly 

pcrtock/scxaal hour. 3 7  pm; tolowod by 
g roup  m eeting», 7-8 30 pm 
Newcomers welcome Congregalon 
She ar Zahav. 220 Danvers. SF Into 
8418306

Sklera 4  Gay Athtotas m onthly 

membersbp mtg come meet other gay 
4  lesbBT skiers 7 pm. St John's O xxch 
H all, 5th Ave 4  Irv ing , SF Info 
9231736

Peychology 4 the Soetal World lecture 
series continues w ith "G row ing Up 
Wasted ", a talk by E lio t Cume on the 
psycho-soaal problems of young peo

ple in the 80s. an anafyss of how the pro
cess cf growing up has changed over 

txne. 4  IS currently being shaped by un
favorable changes In the A irw c an  
economy 4  o A u ie  7-9 pm. 50 Fa« St 
(bel Van Ness 4  Market), SF Lecture

M t DavM aon R un  w ith SF Frontrun- 
here. Meet to am at La Bica 4  Rockdale 

Dr to r a  1.5 m ile run to the top of Ml 

Davidson, O ie  h ill only. Info: Margaret 
8218719, Jim  922-1435 
"Etoctrle CHy,”  lesbian/gay TV 
magazine airs on cable channel 35 m 
Oakland 4  Piedmont tonight at 10 pm 

See 2/3 tor program  details 
Bay A im  Woman at the Halm, a les 
bian boating group, meets tor monthly 
brunch at 10:30 am A ll women in
terested in  teaming nxire  about the 
g roup  are welcom e Inlo/location 

861-4116.
A Bnmob tor Women spons by Op- 
bona to r Women Over 40 Good food 
good oompany—11 am-1 pm. $3 3543 

IBH » . SF. RBW: 431-6405
»»wnW ashingtcir

DC. October 10 4  11tti. 1987 Cham 
pagne receptnn for Marcel Miranda III s
photo e x t* »  of toe events- ihe Harvey

M ilk  Ceremony, the W edding the 
Parade 4 toe  Q u«—and the faces-ihe 
joy. grtel. kwe 4  hope: that made up last 

1er» Mtoch on Washmglon for Lesban
4 Gay Rights Reception noon-3 pm 

W alt W h * w  (1 Bookshop, 2319 Market

St SF
B aakaB ia« W efem eing C lin ic  lor
Women's 4  G irts' Basketball learn the 
basics and gat some practx» Par 
topants akgibte to ref for NAA Girts 
lUMW ayvil 12:30 pm, tree Info/res 

5631017 „
FO Q  Q to iw  AW am een: play a variety 

of board 4  card games, make so™  
new  fhandi. 2 pm, 304. Gold Mine Dr 

SF. Inlo: 641-0999
u. world's orealesfoan

'tom im is t, in perfo rm ance at U C ' 
Berkeley's Zellerbach Hall, Two shows ' 
2 4 7  pm. Tix: $18.50. $14,50 4  $10.50 
Watch Marceau portray birth 4  death 
with a sxigle movemenl of Ns body, light 
the howlxig w ifxl. walk a tightrope or get 

lost in the subway—a ll w ithout the 
benefit o l props, scenery o r a single 
word. Don't m iss Into; Cal Perfor

mances 642-9988
Peraonel 4 Planetary Love Ritual:
cans lorth Venus. Ishtar, Aphrodite 4  a ll 
love goddesses. Sell-blessing, purifica- 

bon. incantatxm. Create love amulet 4' 
spell 10 bring more love inlo our lives 4  
to Mother Earth. Led by Suzanne Juditti 

2-5 pm, $1325 SL. Into/res; 6537797 
Wear love colors—red. oink, white

8
M O ND AY

Ctr tor Independent LMng offers a 
free class to Bay A rea residents w ith 
physcal disabilities who want to become 

more independent. Info/res: 841-4776 
Women In Amarlean Joumallam 
senes spons by UC Berkeley's Graduate 

School o l Journalism  features "Taking 
Slock: Women in the Media Before the 
21st Century", talk by Jean (3addy 
Wilson of the Univ of Missoun School of

Journalism  7-9 pm. UC Berkeley Free 
Info /locaiion  Suzanne Donovan 
642^1890

Judaism 4 Wellneat Dealing with 
Stress, a talk by Edward Hoffman PhD 
at SF Jewish Community Ctr. 3200 
California St. SF Hoffrnan relays the 
messages o l Jewish sages regarding 
relaxatxxi 4  tension reduction, based on 
H as id ic  texts, the Kabbala 4 

M aim on ides 7 30 pm. $8 Into' 
3436040

Simple Fecte 4 Ftlghta of Fancy an 

eve of poetry 4  prose te benefit Lesbians 
4  Gays Aganst Intervention (LA(3AI) 

(^ th y  Cockrell 4  Tede Matthews read 
p rose 4  poetry at Modern Times 
Bookstore. 968 Valencia Si. SF 7 30 
pm. donatxjn collected for LAGAI. 
Raising Haalth Children: Dr Dyanna 
Anfang. DC and Nancy Barnette Moore 
RN . CNM  d iscuss the necessary 

physxa l 4  emotxjnal factors 7 339 30 
pm. 2234 Channing Way. Berkeley In- 
to/res 5439080

GAWK ((3ay Artisls 4 Writers Kollective) 
meets at 8 pm. For inlo/details Jon 
Sugar 431-2527

BATS Bay Area Theatresports) Tourna
ment conbnues! Members of Faulltine. 
Fralelti Bologna. Femprov, Riot Squad. 
Free Fall, Comedy Underground, plus 

unsigned improv free-agents compete

ion ign iS2/15attheO im ate,2529thS t f  
SF 8 pm. $5 Inlo/res 824-8220 •
Noh Oratorio Society program  
"Things That Gain By Being Painted,' 
a concert of coolemporary Japanese 
mosx;. with the US prem iere of (Jerald 
Barry's settxigs from "The Pillow Book" 
Program  G erald  B a rry 's  "Things 
That, ." Ryohei Hxose's "OJe One," 4  
"id y ll One " Yasuii Kyose Recorder 
Q uartet." Sei Shonagon, "The RIlow 
Book." plus trad itxxial Zen stories 4 
trad itonal shakuhachi music. 8 pm. $7 
First Unitarian Church. 1187 Franklin St 
at Geary, SF Into 863-3027 
Food Ortva lo r the SF AIDS Fdn Food 
Bank, spons by STBS Ticket Booth 
2/314 a l theatre 4  art events all over SF 
Colleclioh boxes for donatKxis of cann
ed goods 4  toitetry items in the lobbies 
ol ACT. Climate (Jallery. the Curran 
Theatre. Theatre Rhirx), the CJonser- 
vatory of Musx:. In F ight Sudxis 4  other 
areas II you're attending an art event 

this week please brin^ a donation with 
you Call Perform ing Arts Services 
552-3505 for info Every little bit helps

■TUESDAY
"Lova'a Not Tima's Fool,” Valetine s

Black History Month 
— A Full Range 
of Celebration 
& Commemoration
Old Wives’ Tatoa Bookstore Black 
History Month Events: 2/4: Helen 
Jones, local playwright 4  author of Mary 
EHen Pleasant, improvises a drama 
about Pleasant, a 19th century Black 
human rights leader in  California. 7:30 

pm. free, a ll welcortie. 2/11: poems in 
cetebrabon of Black women—a reading 
by Stephanie Henderson. 7:30 pm. 

especially lo r women. 2/18: Kesho
Soon, Cherry M iiTanhji 4  Egyirba High, 

x s c ITScauttiO isal Tight Spaces, read from their 
work—36 prose pteCM on "surviving in 

that unbreathabte a ir most often oc

cupied by Black wom en" 7:30 pm. 
donation; a ll welcome. 2/25: "W e Wear 
the M ask," a  oortveisalion with Pal Nor

man 4  Ju le Anderson on Black gays4  

lesbians in the Am erican experience 
7;30 pm, free, everyone welcome 1009 
Valencia St, SF. Into; 821-4676.
Black Amarlean Ufa on Film series 
at The Expkxatorium . 3601 Lyon SI, SF. 
2/37: Unoommon Irrtages: James Van 
Der Zee, a touching portrait of one of 

the first photographers of Afro-American 
life In Harlem  In the early part of this 
century; plus The Angel That Stands By 
Me, story o l the visionafy painter, 88 
year old M innie Evans, who draws oon- 
neebons between her religious fervor 4  
her art 2/1314: Carmen Jones. Otto 
Prem inger film , w ith Harry Belalonte. 
Dorothy Dandridge 4  Peart Bailey: plus 
(^oar Micheaux: Film Pioneer, about 
M icheaux's efforts to offer a positive im 

age 4  aKemabve for Black people in the 
1920s 4  30s. 2/2321: St Louis 
fl/ues,one of the first all-Black m usx»l 

films (4 the only one in which Bessie 
Smith appears); 4  Boogie Woogie 
Dreams, 1941 film  w ith Lena Home, 
Pete Johnson 4  A lbert Ammons 2/27 
Eyes on the Prize, 3-part series traces 
the N aoty of the (SvH Rights Movement 

Vintage footage, eyewitness accounts 
2/28: Ethnic Notions. Marlon Riggs 
video  docum ents how Am erican 
foMore perpetuated stereotypes against 
Black Ametteans. Riggs appears in per
son. Info/showfimes: 5637337. 
African Htotoiy Month Events a i SF 

Stale University, 1600 Holloway Ave, 
SF. 2/11: M axine Howard and her 
Rhythm and Blues Explosion Band per- 

form at noon in the Student Union Bar
bary Coast Room, free 2/17; Jamaican

Dub Poet M utabanika reads in cetebra- 
boo of /Vfrican History Month at SF Stale 

U rw ersily. Also highspin led  reggae 
music by RasM us' Roots Connection 
3 pm. Advance tix: $5 gen'l, $4 stdnts: 
$7 day at show Barbary Coast Room 

2/23: Eyes on the Prize Juan Williams, 
author of the h igh ly acclaimed book 

Eyes on the Prize and a reporter tor the 
Washington Post, gives a videortecture 
presentation on the C ivil RigMs Move

ment. plus updated analysis of current 
controversies affecting people of color 
Noon, $28 Barbary Coast Boom 2/26: 
tecture/conversation with jazz artist 
Oscar Brown, Jr. Noon, free Barbary 

Coast Room 2/27: 7:30 pm jazz con

cert with Oscar B rown'Jr 4  Tno. $8 
gen'l, $5 stdnts McKenna Theatre. 
Sciiool of Creatrve Arts Bldg Into: 
3332444

Harpar's Farry to Howard Baach:
W tiite People 4  the Fight Against White 
Suprem acy-program  spons by John 
Brown Anb-Klan Ctorimittee. See Mean 
To Be Free, a Rm by Jean bbby on the 
life 4  bmes of John Brown. Also talk by 
Ahmed Obafemi of the New Afhkan 
Peoples Oganizabon 4  the NYC Coali- 
tten AgainsI Racism 7:30 pm. $3 

Wonwn's Bldg. 3543 18th SI, SF CC 
WA Info: 431-8339 
Black Hlstoiy Month Film Soria» at 
La Pena; 2/3 Now Is The Time. 
(tecumentary about the civil rights 
movement, narrated by Ossie Davis 4  
Ruby Dee; plus A Time For Burning, a 
1966 doccxnentary on the failure to in

tegrate a churcrti in Omaha. Nebraska. 
7 30 pm, tree 2/13 Tribute 10 Malcolm 
X, film  about Malcolm X's influence on 

the C ivil Rights Movement Ptus docu
mentary Martin Luther King: from Mont
gomery to Memphis: and Harriet Tub- 
man and the Underground Railroad. 
7 30 pm. free 2/17; two films about 
Haiti—Voyage o l Dreams, award
winning dcx»mentary on the Haitian 

boat people; and Bitter Cane, about the 
history 4  ccxilemporary reality of Haib. 
7:30 pm, $4 3105 Shattuck Ave,

Sorkdloy
Black American» 4 Craft» Exhibit a l 
The Exploratorium. 3601 Lyon St, SF 
2/7 Motheistone. group of a cappella 

singers perfexm 4  discuss the (xaft of 
a <»ppela singing as it existed in A frx» 
4  later developed in the US; 2 4  3 pm 
2/13-14 "B lack H istory through 

Dollm aking," a talk with artist Karen 
McKie: noon to 5 pm 2/2321 
■Unoteum Block Pnnbng." a taUc/demo 

by Amana Johnson about her work 4  
her images, drawn from Black cxjtture 
4  expenenoe 2127 2& "The Art o l M ^-
mg siekeres (percussxxi inanXTients) ,

talk/derrx) by Avolcia on the construe- 
ix x i 4  use o l African percussxm in

struments; noon to 5pm. 2/14 Ito u re  
by Xam Cartier, author of Bebop 
Rebop. on the impact of lazz on Black 

Am ercan society; 2 pm
B la i*  H te to iy flto n lh  E v e n t o  spons 

by U huru S o lid a rity C lr: 2/1 4u y  w i i u 'u  ww'iwxw'x/ — —
8 ^ is c u s io n  of Walter Rodney s How 
Europe Underdeveloped Africa, (chap 
3 4 5) 7 pm. 3931 Telegraph Ave.
Oakl 2/15: discussion ol A A/ewBegxi
niing. The Road lo Blac* Freedom 4

Socialism, by Omali Yeshitela founder 

of Uhuru House. 7 pm. 2/21 "Racism 
in /Vnenca. a US War Agaxist the Black 

Comunily: Black Power Calls lor W hile 
Solidamy . " program features film on the 
Black Panthers 4  the Black Flevolution 
o l the Sixties plus speakers Omali 
Yeshitela 4  F ^ n y  Hess 7:30 pm, 3931 
Telegraph Ave. Oakl 2/22. discussron 
on historteal opportunism m the North 

Amencan working class, readings from 
WEB DuBois' B/ic/t Reconstruction 7 
pm. 3931 Telegraph Ave, Oakl 2/26 
repeal of 2/21 program  in SF a l the 
Women's BkJg. 3543 18th St, SF, 7:30 
pm 2/29: discussion on the ecorxxrxc 
basis ol white working class oppor
tunism Readings from Lenin's Im- 
perehsm 4  the Split in Socialism 7 pm. 
3931 Telegraph Ave. Oakl Into: 

7638342.
Cultural Od^aay a l Intersection: 
"Tausendundeine Idee" (A Thousand 

and One Ideas)—progam  by 2 of SF's 
leading performance artists Excerpts 
Irom "I Think It's Gonna Work Out 
F ine." a thealie piece examining the 
lives ol a peilorm ing couple; "A  
py Reality: Growing Up In Am erica," a 

solo performance by Jones; and "The 
Legend o l Shoehorn S im s". 
Ackamoor 's new piece wNch draws on 
lore 4  performance Irom  the past, pre
sent 4future jazz age CJpens 2/3. runs 
Wed-Sal at 8 pm, thru 2/13 Intersec- 
txxi. 766 Valencia SI. SF. Tk ; $15 open
ing reception: $8 Wed 4  Thurs; $10 Fn 

4  Sal Into: 626-3311.
“ A Sunday Altarnoon". world 

premtere of play by Ed Bullins 4  M ar
shal Borden Oam alization o l a power 
sttuggte w itNn a Black fam ily d u rir»  a 
Sunday afternoon of TV football City 

Coflege Theatre productxm. runs Fri 4  
Sal. 2/26-3/5, 6 pm  Tix; $5 gen’l, $4 

stdnts 4  srs 50 Fffielan Ave, SF Info 

239-3132
Lorraine Hansberry Theatre features 

"The Resurrection o l Lady Lester " by 
Oyamo A  dynam ic theatre piece tilted 
with the energy 4  unpredictability of 
jazz—a look at the life 4 muse of the 
famous tenor saxophonist Lester 
Young Original jazz sexxe by Mary 
Watkins, noted Bay Area composer 
Opens 2/27 For info/res: 474-88CX) 
Black a  Whita Man Togathar 
(EIWMT) Black History Month Events 
2/4: rap— "Black History—We Have 
Come A Long W ay7" 7:30 pm, 1350 
Waller St. SF Into: 931-BWMT 2/21: 

tour ol the Black O x» ExNbrt, Meet 2:30 
pm at the Gate House. Fort Mason Ctr. 
SF Into 931-BWMT or 261-7922. 2G5; 
Black hislory slideshow o l gay/lesbian 

He in Harlem in the 20s 7:30 pm, 1350 
Waller SI. SF Into; 931-BWMT 2/26 
rap- "B lack History Racism Today", 
7 30 pm, 3135 O xirtland . Oakland In

to: 261-7922
Nattonal Black Laabtan 4  (Jay Con
ference, "Leadership! What Have We 
Learned, Vl/tiat Can We Share? " 
2/12-14 at University Hilton Hotel. Los 

Angeles O xiterence designed to ad
dress the issues whxrti dxeetty affect 
Black lesbians 4  gays 4  promote the 
devBlopmenl of more effective 4 vsb te 
Black gay teadersNp Workshops, 

panel discussxms, cultural events 4  art 
exhibit. Regisiratxxi: $70 Inlo/res: Nat l 

Black (Jay 4  Lesbian Coofarence, PO 
Box 29612. Los Angeles 90046 or call 

(213) 664-4716. (213) 667-2549

BINGO
EVERY  THU RSD A Y  AT 7 P M

(Doors open at 6pm)

“WORKING TOGETHER”
to  s u p p o r t

•  C O M IN G  HOME HOSPICE
• AIDS EMERGENCY FUND
•  AIDS FUND FOOD BANK

$10 Admission • 100 Diamond, SF

L A D Y R l S  

AUTO REfîVR.
¿ rZ M P L e re  c ^ r  n a n e

• • B Y  W C TM ersJ^^
IN  CkrwxvTowiN W u  frJnu\ ca

ON aLL  ̂ comesTlc cars
all work (quaraNTeeo

’ 2MO-6 ™ S F /8618668]

^f..most consistently 
exciting musical 
organization in the 
Bay Area. 99
San Francisco ' 
Examiner

THE WORLD'S EXOTIC MUSIC

Saturday, February 6 / 8 pm
First Congregational Church,
San Francisco 
Post & Mason 
Sharon Isbin, guitar 
JoAnn Falletta, conductor 
$1200

Fim dilMcii)/Tick)l> ntUM at BASS outtats or by pfiona 
Irani BAWF. Okcounta lor aanlori. dhabM. ibxltrtt. cliMran 
uailai 12. BAWF, OBT. C. 934 Brannan SI.. San Francisco. 

CA M103 (41S) Bzê aasa

Cangine G on e cordially invites you lo celebrate with pride 

the B iggest b  W ild est P a rty  o f  the year designed e sp ec ia lly  fo r  y o u

(Q  MAKE A
DATE IN FOR 

EIGHTY EIGHT

C O D E:-

1 Year Anniversary Party 
TH URSDA Y, FEBRUARY 4tti 

from  9 pm  - 2 am
C over o n ly  4.99 an d  inedudes

Birthday Cake • Go Go Dancers
Laser Light Show • Video & Slide Show

Midnight Dance Contest 
cash prize

plus "A Chance to Make a Date in '88"

Location: CODE BLUE 2 DJ Paige Model 
16th and De Haro (near Vermont, Portrero Hill)

ftp The Adventure continues.. . .
Bring your date to

^  CODE BLUE'S Valentine W^kend February 13th & U th  
Saturday: CODE BLUE at Metropolis, 1484 Market Street 9pm -Tam 

Sunday: CODE BLUE 2 at 16th & De Haro 8:30pm - Tam 
C O D E  BLUE H O TLINE 415 979 5557
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Day program al San Jose Poejn» Center.
with Peterson &  Opera San Jose

, P e te raoo reedshü iavo rite to vep o ^.

loined by singers from Opera San Joee 
who perform romantic songs. 5-7 pm, 

folowod by cand le lig« d to twpm, Tix: $35 inrAides *6 tor pr^
Qram atone G rand Ballroom of ^  
Sam e Cteire Hilton, 302 S. MarketJm- 
tersectioo of Market & ̂ ^ Ç a r io a ) ^
Jose, into; (400) 924i4_598. (4 0 ^  
924.4426 Hea rtatra rC P H C la w m S l 

Francis Hospital. 900 Hyde St, ^  
530.9:30 pm, $5. Into/res; 7754321, 

ext 3220. ^ .
Ile w ta a ye f CPR Ctaae at French 
Hospital. 4131 Geary Bhrd. SF, 6-9;30 

pm. $2, Infofres: 6650141.
Soutttoay SO L (S igh lly O der Las-
bians)meet70prn,DBFrBnkCoiTimunt-
ty Ctr, 1040 Park Ave (bet Flace Mjrv 
coin). San Jose. Tonight’s topic: 6 
Steps to Unlocking the Close«—a rap tor
those dealing wiSi the issue of being 
cloeeted. Newcottwts welcome!
C araar ARam aUves tor Lawyers: a 
torum sports by SF Jewish Comrriunity 
Ctr Panel discuasion on business S
public senrioe positions tor people w«h
law degrees. Coupons by Jewish Voca-
txjnal Service. 7 pm. $5.3200 CaMornia
St. SF. Into: 3456040 
•■ U ve»B aW a l: Health Wisdom ofttte 

Sages." a talk by Etlward Hoffman, PhDaisFJewishComrhunityCtr Osciœon
of key principles in ancient & rrxjdern 
Jewish wisdom, from Maimonidos, the
KabbalBls 4 the founders of Hasidism
7 30 pm, $8. Info; 3456040 
W hat a re  th a  chances for peace in 

Central America? Update & analysis on
the Arias Plan. C o rèa Aid vote & more 
7:30 pm, $3. Presetted by staff from the 

Central America Research Institute La 
Pena, 3105 Shattuck Ave, Berkeley. 
O ay/Lasb ian  S le rra n a  Governing 

Committee Mtg; 7.30 pm. Sierra Oub. 
Polk at Ellis. S F  Get info about GLS. In
to Steve Griffiths 7752211 ext 6633 
F Ictton W rtta ra  Opan Reading at 
Modem Txnes Bookstore, cospons by 
theSFW ritersUnion.BothfirsH im e&ex- 

penenoed w riters of short fiction, novels, 

etc welcome. Register at 7 pm  lo r a 

15m in slol, readings start at 7:30 968 
Valerxtia 9 . SF, Info: 282-9246 
Habraw  CaW graphy C laas spons by 

Lehrhaus Judaxa Laam  the hstory & 
developmem of the Hebrew letters & the 

execution of a t least one attractive 
Hebrew alphabet Intermediate & ad- 
vaitoed students wi« team more com
plex alphabets & work on special pre
lects Led by Gwyneth Welch Sincer 8 
sessxms. 7 :30.9:30pm. $40 2736 Ban
croft Way, Berkeloy Info/res: 8457793 
P o llah  Languags O aaaas for begin
ners, offered by Fraternal Order c« Gays. 
A ll welcome, espeoaly those interesied 
in going on FOG'S upcoming trip to 

Poland For info/res; 6416999 8 pm 
Caro l B um att speaks at Herbst Theatre 

as part of C ity Arts 4  Lectures' "O n A rt 
4  P o ttxs" series Proceeds benefit the 

Women’s Foundation 0 pm. $13 50 4  
$11. Tix at BASS, STBS Union Square 

Info: 5526656
Sam ba Pagoda at El Rx>—see 2/2 

Com les Lynn  Lavnar 4  Marga Gomez 
keep you in sHches at Colati Cabaret. 85 

La Plaza. Colati Benefit for Face to 
Face, Sorxjm a County AlOS Network 8 
pm, $10 Info; (707) 7951205

■WEDNESDAY
FLAG (Federal Lesbians 4  Gays) meets 

at Raffles. 1390 Market St (m Fox Plaza 
Bldg). SF 6 pm , $2 Guest speakers les

bian 4  gay peace officers from the 
Golden S ate  Peace Officers Assoc , No

host cocktails, free bulfet Bring a 
m agazine fo r people w ith  A ID S  
Everyone welcome, especially public 
emptoyees Info: 6959174 
BANCLE (Bay Area Network of Gay 4  
Lesbian Educators) East Boy meets 6:30 

pm. 6152 Dover St. Oakl Into: bsa 

6553421
Author Cathy Cockrell reads at 
C la iraL igh i W om en's Books. 1110 
Petaluma Hilt Fto. S le 5. Santa Rosa 
6:30pm Info: (707) 5758879 
Longest Walk Velstane honored at a 
potluck d inner spons by Big Mountain 
Support (Sroup 6:30 pm New Coltege. 
50 FWI St (bet Polk 4  Van Ness). SF In

fo: 6651743.
All About CiedR 4  Bank Cards find out 

how to establish 4  maintain a sound 
cred« history, how to get the best deal 
on bank cards how to apply for any type 

of cred«. how to solve your creefif Calling 
problems 4  more—everything you ever 
wanted to know about credit cards 4  

how to  use cred it to im prove the 
management 4  weittoeing of your per

sonal finances 6:30-9 pm. $26 Ft 
MasonBUgC.room 216.SF Taught by 
G regory DeVictor. Registratxxi: Class 
Connexion 5259663

s  Support Group

spons by Lehrhaus Judaica: safe setting

in which to explore unresolved feelings

Judaism, dyafucbonal paOems (neurotic 

guHt; ploasureanxiely; perfertonem ; 
to rs  of power, success 4  in tim ^ ) 
Group process includes creative ritual, 
meditation 4  hutTxir to  move from
negative stereotypes to viable n w  ro to , 
symbote 4  htuMs Led by Estate Frankel.

MS, MFCC. 6 sessions. 7-9 pm, $40. 
2736 Bancroft Way, Berkeloy Info/res: 

8457793.
Open NHko Woman’i  Comedy Night 
at Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave.
Oakl. MC Karen Ripley, comics Marilyn

Pitman, Janis Heiss-and You? 7 pm,
women only 6536 Telegtaph Ave. Oakl
Info: 4259684.
Jewloh F*n Seriee at SF Jewish Com

m unity O r: see Jacob the Liar, East- 
German film  depicting what happens 
when a rumor is spread through W W II 

Warsaw that the Russians w ill soon 
liberate Ihe city. 7:30 pm. $5, 3200 
Catfom ia St. SF Into: 3456040. 
LeebteWOey Open Poetty Reading at 

Modem Times Bookstore, 968 Valencia 
St, SF 7:30 pm. Bring your favorite, your 
new 4 your not-sonew poems to share 

w ith others. 7:30 pm. Into: 282-9246. 
resenvar A Passage through Time 4  

Ritual; dass ted by DavU Cooper, lay 
le ade r of K eh illa  C om m unity 
Synagogue Discuss how Passover 
ritual practice—whether traditional or 
ifinovalive—reflects the spiritual, polilical 

4  even economic structue c l Jewish He 
Course covers the evokkion of Passover 

through the Spring equinox celebralKjns 

of the pre-Hebrews to recent orthodox 
4 revivalist innovations. 8 sesstons 

7:359 pm, $40. 2736 Bancroft Way, 
Berkeley. Info/res: 8457793.
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/Lngeles—a took at worship anne cai u < 
Goddess in LA. Women of various races

artwdtk. Also a  repeat of the "Lifestyle 
Updala" installmeni on last Fal's fi/larch 
on Washkigton—inckjdos unveiling ol 

the AIDS & W . 8 pm. Viacom Cable 
Channel 25. SF. Info: 861-5245. 
Addenne Rich, fem inist poet/cntic 
reads at Knuth FtaH. SF State Umversi 
ty. Introduction by Jane Gurko Pan ol 
SF S late 's "(Sender, Language 4 

Power" lecture series. 8 pm. free Into 
3351388
"Uvlng Up Hie Street: an Evening of 
Narrative Poems" with Gary Soto 4  Vem 
Rutsala. 8 pm. Upstairs at Eutpia. 374 
S. U  St. downtown San Jose $6 In

fo: (400) 9244598. (408) 9244426
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Heerttaver CPR Ctaae at Bahai Ctr.

170 Valencia St. SF 59 :30  pm. free. In- 

lo/res: 6650097
Longeât Walk 10th Anniversary (3ala 
Celebration (AJeatraz-Washington. DC; 

1978). /VI welcome. Entertainment 4  
speakers, 511 pm, free American In
dian Or. 225 Valencia St bet 14th 4  

Dubooe, SF
A lexander HemHIon American Legion 

Post 448 meets at 7 pm. Veterans 
Memorial B ldg. room 213, SF C5ay, les

bian, bi 4  stiaighi vets wetcorr».
Inoset Battered Women's Healing Arts 
Action Circle lo r bisexual 4  lesbian sur
vivors of battering in sexually incest 
abused childhoods. Planning mtg in SF 
tonight 4  2/25 to help each other video 
our expressive arts therapies 7 pm. 
Bring brief "show 'n te lls", wholesome 
potluck snacks, and/or $2 donation 
towards video documentation. Info: 

8255847
BWMT Rap: "Asian Pacific Lesbians;
Our Identities. Our Heritage" 7:30 pm.
1350 Walter St. SF. Into: Black 4  White 

Men Together 931-BWMT.
Poet Jeff TagamI reeds from his latest 
book, October Light, at Bookworks, 
2848 Mission St, SF. 7:30 pm. Into: 

6453324.
Black HMoty Month at O ld W ives 
Tales Bookstore: local poet Stephanie 
Henderson reads poems in celebration 

o l B lack women. 7:30 pm , free. 
Especially (or Women. 1009Valencia SL 

SF. Info: 8214676.
Tw o Nations k l One Land: Arab 4  Jew 

n  Today's Israel: course taught by Noga 
Levine. LLB. Discussion of the current 
conditxxi of Arabs in Israel. 4  the ir in
teraction with Jews in the legal, political, 

psychological, social 4  arfistc realms 8 
sessions, taught by Noga Lavine. Class 
w ill features both Arab 4  Jew ish 
speakers Spons by Lehrhaus Judaica 
7:359 pm, $40 2736 Bancroft Way. 
Berkeley Info/res: 8457793. 
JawfahPaiipacIlyaaonCtonlroversteS 
in Bio-ethics: course draw s upon 
classcal Jewish texts (Talmud. Respon- 

sa literature, etc) and the Jew ish ex

perience. including the Holocaust, to 
discuss the broad variety of Jew ish 
responses to medtoal ethics issues 
AIDS: euthanasia: the right to die: abor
tion; procreation; bklh oortrol 4  the role, 
conduct 4  responsibility of health care 
workers. 8 sessione. $40. Led by Laurie 
Zoloth Dorfman, RN of Bio-Ethics Con
sultation Group. 7:359 pm, Lehraus 

Judaica. 2736 Baixxoft Way. Berkeley 
Info/res: 6457793.
Pappkto D'AgoaUno Conceit at La -

Pena: ncknamed the "Italian (Suitar 

W izard . " D 'Agostino  is  know n 
throughout E txopefe rh isab iitytospan  

a w xle range of mustoal styles w ith his 
guitar, resulting in a very rich musical 
performance 8 pm. $6 La Pena. 3105 
Shatiuck Ave. Berkeley 
Framiine Preeenls teebarVgay video 

program features "O u r Lady of LA ", 
produced by Ihe Women’s Bidg of Los

Chiniee Halts 4  Acupuncture: an in

formational wkshop for beginners, led 
by Pat Sanders, NP. Part of AIDS Pro

ject of the East Bay's Second Friday 
Series program ; a senes of monthly 
workshops for people who are HIV 
positive, are at risk or cottoerned about 
AIDS. 7-10 pm tree. Alta Bates Hosprtal 
Autfitorium , 3001 Colby (1 block east ol 
Te teg r^h , at Ashby), Berkeley 
Pagat/Faery Plardng Ritual; open to 
men 4  women exptonng permanent 
piercing as a  spiritual act of healing, 
transformation 4  growth In South-of- 
Market flat. Also open to sincere support 
persons. Info; M ark 6216294.

FOG Paitnais Seminar: learn how to 
oommunicale effectively with your lover. 

roommates, fam ily, friends or col

lègues. Learn the best ways to express 
your emotions, expectations, appreoa- 
txxi. Move beyond disappoinimeni 4 

resentment to renegotiate a relatxxisnip 
that is nurturing, exdtirrg, tun 4  suppor
tive of your goals 4  visions, 7-10 pm. 
$10/pereon, $18/couple, Info/res: Fraler 
nal O rder of Gays 641-0999 304 Gold 

Mine Dr, SF.
Poat Jam aa B reugM on reads from he

work a t the Press Club. 555 Post St. SF 
7 pm reception, 8 pm reading. foloweo
by quesfion 4  answer perxxJ, booksign

ing. $7.
Southbay FLS G  (Feminist Lesbian 
Social G roup) February Potluck at 
C to ryl's in San Jose. For into/direclions

œî3-1541. Newcomers welcome 
-Rap Easibay: "Valentines Day 

Is Almost Here 4  W here is the Love^
7 30 pm. 3135 Courtland. Oakl into 

261-7922
MCC-SF Man Together present 

"M en-You Can't Live With Them, You 
Can't Live W ithout Them ," a discussion 
senes on men 4  relationships Tonight s 
topic—The Impact of AIDS in our Reia 

tionships. 7:309 pm. Metropdiian C ^-
m unityC»iurch,150EurekaSt,SF Into

863-4434
M ia n  B aroque Caiebcatlon: concert 
by nfi# iarrrio riB  earoque features works 

by Antonio Vivaldi, Arcangelo Ctorel i 
Francesco Geminiam 4  Pietro Loc^elj'
3 performances; 8 pm, tonight at USF s 
Lone Mountain College Chapel, Turk S 
Masonic Sts. SF; 8 pm 2/13 4 7 3 0 ^  

2/14 at Fxst Congregational Church 

Durant 4  Dana Sis. Berkeley Tix into 

552-3656 ^  ^
VatonU na's Danea 4  Caalno Parhr to 
benefit health care in Nicaragua & Ei 
Salvador. 8 pm. $6 donation mdudes 

enlertainmenl. Unusual dress encouto  
ed. W right Insfitute. 2728 CXirant (œ t 
College 4  Ptedmont), Berkeley Into 

Friends of (JHRICA 431 -7760 
“ W a o u t B to rta a ". an eve of i ^  "-  
prov storyteling with pzz vocaW Rhiam 

non 4 storyteller, actress & 
pnestess Lulsah Teish. 8 pm, ^
S  door. Noe Valley M in tìry. 1021 San- 

chez SI. SF- 
A lix  DobWn In
courageous m use, humor & a«
Artem is Cafe. 1199 V a le ry  S i SF 8 
pm For res/info; 821-0232Afta W om en to Muse 4 C o ^ y

benefit tor BAWN. Enferta iners^lrrde 
Judy Fjell, Crystal Reeves, Mop J ^  

F ried trS i. Cathy Cashman. T ««  F™“ . 
Betty Kaptowitz. C a rn e ^ a n ^ y  & 
MCs C Stephanie Henderson 4 M N e  

Flood. 8 pm, $79. Women on^
Bears. 6M6 Telegraph Ave, Oakl mio

ytanfol Seeing and Being Seen a 
bodTrnind œ ntw ing workshop re tic i 

(or therapists, b o d y w o rk ^  a 

dancers, those w te  Y jrk  
disabled children 4  adults 4 1 ^  

terested in body-mind 
h v Jane« Geltef 4  Lenore Grubmger

2/5. lnto/reB:Janc8Ge«er Of Kevin Hya

W kand Couples Massage 

Wkshop, ted by

, ,  . 1 n b 1 -V *  'I- »  »  t  -  x*-“. ■« r* 

. , , 1.1 -. 1 If n A I A I ■?:« 11i Î

s r Æ i ï îS M S '
m assage 4  acup ressure w ith 
breNhwork 4  imagsfV. A  lim e when you 
4 your Bignifieanl other can reconnect. 
A llc ils4 tow abpravidad . U m ilad to  18 
cxjuples, $360tooiple. The Phoenix. 801 

Eddy S I SF. For tofeVrea: 7751380. 
R i^  a t F Ira h au te  7  w ith Housecoat 

Proiect arxJ American Music X>jb. 10 
pm. $4. 3160 16lh  S t. SF. Info: 

621-1617.
Happy "BooBvOBy*' STBS; STBS, a 
noryxofil ticket agency in  S F s  Union 
Square, ceferates its 5th year of aervico 

to the arts community w ith a party at 
noon: free birthday cake 4  entertain
ment. STBSw H alsom akeaprosenla- 
ton of food to the SF A IDS Fdn Food 

Bank (see 2/8 listing). Fun begins at 

Noon, Info: 552 "

Itauari Barequa <)alabfaMmi with 
Phiharmonia Batuqua Othestra, see 
2/ 12.

FOG Gams FasL see 2/5 
VatanOna'a Day Danea at Sisterspirit 
Women's Bookstore 4  Coffeehouse. 

S trut your finery—bring adate. or come 
took for one! Ftowers. refreshments, 
music 4  fun 4  photo booth provided. 8 
pm, $3-7 SL. 1040 Park Ave. San Jose 
Info: (408) 293-9372 
Led Coast (M iant presents comic 

M arijo l. sto yte lle r Diane Fartelle. Ihe  
Haiambee Singets 4  more in celebra
tion of Black History Month 4  in tribute 

to Teen Fathers, a group which works to 
help teenagers face the respons^lty of 
parenting. 8 pm. $5. New Ctofiege. 50 

Fen St. SF Info: 431-7980 
"SiMddbtg SHsnoe," a benefit for the 
Asian Women’s Shelter Project, tealures

work. 9 p rrv t am. $7-10.880 Fobom S l i: 
SF Into; 522-5553.
Wlrabop*b«*l"Bl*I-—biana:dayof
structured exercises 4 group inleractton 

on topics le la led  to being single. 
FaaMaled by tcenaed th e rs ^  w/12 
years experience. 9:30 am-4;30 pm. 
$60 Insuranoeacpepted. somefinarxaal 
assistance avaitebie. Info/res: Zona 
Gregory. MFCC 552-9388.
Alameda Shorehie Run with Eastbay 
Frontrurxiers. Take 23rd Ave exit off 
Hwy 17 to Kennedy St. Continue on 
Kerxnedy (merges b r i^  with 23rd Ave). 
tumtog right onto Park SI. Cross Park SI 
Bridge into Alameda, continue to  Ihe 
end of Park St. Meet 9:30 am. intersec

tion of Park SI 4  Shoreline Dr Flat 5 5  
m ile loop. Into: 9393579. 261-3246. 
Heerttaver CPR Claes at District 
Health O  -2,1301 Pierce St, SF. 9:30

M an Behind Bara IV1 It's back!— SF's 
award-w inning, always-a-sellout 

musical/variety show to  benefit AIDS 
charities. This year's entertainm ent 
lineup includes Cify Swirtg. the SF Tap 

Troupe 4  C ^ l W ilson, comics Marga 
Gomez 4  Danny W iia rrs , TTie PoliBS 
Man. plus a host of the community's best 

performers 4  bartenders. Proceeds 
benefit the Ctomtop H o rr»  Endowment 
Fund 4  the AIDS Emergency Fund. 
Don't miss K! Show mns kxfight thru 2/15 

at the Victoria ThealiB, 2961 16th St at 
Mission. SF. 8 pm tonighi 4  tmw; 2 4 8  

pm on 2/14-15. Tix: $12-25, availabte at 
all Headlines Stores—Castro, Polk 4  
Market Sts, SF. Into: Don Johnson 

9853185
“Watch 4  Pray,” a weekend (2/12-14) 
of medilalion. prayer 4  healing spons by 

Most Hoty Redssmer C alho tc O p reh  
Guest speaker: Rev R ichard Rohr, 
founder of New Jerusalem  Community, 
a lay oommunily which w xks  to  unite the 
issues of spirituaity 4  social juslioe. For 

program d e l^  c a l 8656259. The 
church w i be open throughout Ihe night 

lo r private prayer 4  re lled ion. 100 (>a- 

mond SL SF
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Deddueue Fruit Tree Cara; Steve 
Castagnoi. UC Davis pomotogisl. tec- 

□ lanlingScarecI 
fn il trees. 20  pm. $5. R  Mason Ctr Bldg
tures on the selecíioto, p la n lin g t

5 pm. $5. R  Mason Ctr Hog 
C, SF. Rorxn 215. S po t» by SF League

of Urban (Bardenera. Into 4650110. 
ChMtanga to Ba: today's the  deadline 

to  reg is te r fo r th is  se rie s  at the 
Parsonage—see 2/20 tor details. 
Cupid'a Vegelaitan Pollueli Dinner, 
spons by (Bay 4  Lesbian Vegetarians 

Share v e g e U ^  food in a relaxed at
m osphere. swap rec ipes, share 
resource materials, intoon area events
5 pm. SF tocation. Bring vegetarian dish 

or beverage. Intoriocaton: Rick (408) 
4257315, Gary (415) 6251351. 
“R’aNolTeeHettorValenline’.aBeer 
Bust at toe SF Eagle. BenaM to r t «  Rain

bow Deaf Society's Deal A ID S  Fund 
510  pm. $6. A l the beer you can drink! 

296 t2 lh  St at Harrison. SF. 

MedHeiranaan LaaMana A Gaya 
Potluck in SF lo r women 4  men w«h 
roots to the MadttrTaneen region. 7 pm 
Info: Nikas 7756143,11 a fTV tl pm. 
Leehttne at tha Hovlaa: jo in uel An 
almoal-monlhly event tor singto «tornen 

over 30—see 2/20.

noted poet, author 4  choreographer 
Jance M irikitani. guest speaker Santa 
C lara Municipal Ciourt Judge LaDons 
Cordell, public testimony by a lorm erty 
b atte red  Asian wom an. A lso  
refreshments 4  musical entertainment 
by jazz musicians Jon Jang 4  Fred 
Houn. 8 pm, $25 Asian Art Museum, 
Golden (xate l^ rk , SF. Info: 7659114 
P re-VattnU ne's Fanlator P a rty  for 
Lesbians; come dressed to your tarnasy 
so we can meet toe real you Suggerted

ookxs: red, while, btack or a combo. 
Entertainment, music to boogie by! 
BYO B w ith  finger foods o n ly 8 
pm-12:30 am, 437 Webster St, SF. 
RSVP helpful ktlo: M xjgetl 8646676 
jeonNer Baraian 4  Friends at Artem is 

for an eve of sensitive ballads 4  
danceable rock rhythms. 1199 Vatenda 

SI, SF. Info: 821-0232.
tO eti up your heeta with Robin Flower

and Nancy VogI a l Mama Beats. 6536 
Telegraph Ave. Oakl 8 pm. $ 5 8  

Women only. Into: 4259684.
L iv in g  w llh  AI08:1-day senfinar ted by

Tom O'Connor, author o l Lrving with 
A/OS. Reaching Out. This week's topic 
"Integrating Altemairve 4  Traditional
Healing "  . Discussion includes the input 
o l PWAs who are iv ing  lu« 4  active fives 

despite the negative prognoeis o< Ih w  
doctors. Em phasis on self- 
efnprwtorment 4  taking control of our 
lives 9am-5 pm, MCC-SF. 150 Eureka 

St, SF. Tix; $30 gen’l, $17 low income. 

$5 adv fix diecounl. Into: 6250469. 
C roM -C oun try SW tog for the In 
termediate Skier. Ski over Carson Pass 

into a rustic log cabin to Meiss M e a d t^

Expert skier as guida/fiutructor. $180 
per person indudos a ll meals, lodging, 
backcouniry skies 4  guide/fiirtruclor 

P rog ram  runs each w eekend in  
February. Into/ree: Mariah WiWemess 

Expedifions 2352303 ^  „
B A C W teC M a lh aa rt'a  B a ll: pm  Bay 

Area Career Women for a romanbe
evening at C ity Eels Reelaurani Crocker 

G allera. 50 Post SI, 3rd floor, SF Hors 
d ’oeuvrss, nohosi bar. music by Torch. 
9 pm -2 am. An event for women For In-

tolfa: 4955393. __Veleiitlnee Dey D m » to b ene« the 
new ooaifioh against toe AIDS rtfiaPvee 
(>3fne out and help defeat LaR iM toe 4

friends! CSreat music m ix. nontekxinoiic 
beverages, snacks 4  raffle. 9 pm. San
ta Rosa VetBrans’Memorial BldB, comer 

of Brookwood 4  Maple Ave, acrose ̂

the Sonorta County Fafigrounda, Into: 

(707) 5799347.
M x u M  V a ttn U iw ’t  E va  Dance, 

spons by the Bay Area Bisexual Net-

am-1 pm, $3. Inlo/res; 5553256,
“The ShemaiHc Journey," a wkshop 

with Michael Lemer. PhD. Experiential 
wkshop devciad to inittafion into this arv 
dent visionary method through drumm

ing 4  dance. 9:30 am-5;30 pm today 4 
tmw, $135. info/res: CaH Insfitute of In

tegral Studies 7536100.
Changed Your VIewa on Tax 
Resistance this Year? W ATR (Women's
Action on Tax Refuse spons a day-fong 

workshop on the nuts 4  bolts 0« war tax 
resBlance 10am4  pm. WA. Please do 

not wear scants or oils. For localion/in- 

(o: 0450557
SF Presbytery'« Conforanea on

Human Sexualily, '’Living w ith Christ in 

a Sexual W orld.’’ a t F irst Church. 
Hayward, 2490 G rove Way. Hayward 
infofros: Dick 3357396 or 2659534. 
Sea Kayaking Day Tour to  China
Camp 4  the marshes near San Rafael 
geered towards beginners, exptoie mar
shes, tour hislorical Chinese shrimp fac
tories. EquiprnenL gude, fiisfruclion ̂  
vided . Bring your o«m lurx#i. $56. Into: 

M a riah  W ilderness Expeditions 

2352303 ^
P ro g F M it lo r K M i at La Pena: Rum 
C ity Pfayais. with percussionet Carolyn 
Brandy. 10.3511 30 am. $3 aduKs. $2 
kids. 3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley Info: 

8492568
A Walking Tour—Art. Artists 4  Anti
ques in North Beach: Intro to  art 
galeries. public art. V is il artists’ studios, 
the SF A rt Institute, North Beach 
Museum, plus a variety of antique 4
specially shops. Refueling Slope at t ^  
North Beach cafes, both featuring work 
by loc^ a itss. Tour begine 11 am at Lra

Detces, 1402 (3ranl Ave (bet Grant 4  
Union). SF. Reastvafions necessary Ca» 
6753228 to reserve.
Woman Embodttd Wortahop with 

Lynens Lane and Pat Soto. Y o u  emo-
tons are sacred tods to a  pato of higher

consciousness and health. Learn
reverence tor toe rare c rea tue that you

are! Some avenues expfored w i be 
through sound and breathwork, re- 

birthing and channeling $ 5 5 «  SL 
120  pm Into 4  location: 524-8815. 
Piercing (Slnic with Jim  Ward of 
(Saunltel. Noon-5 pm at M i S Leathers. 
227 7th St. SF Proper hygierresinclly 
observed, privacy assued. O iM O to
men 4  women Jewtelry 4  eaues of Rer-

cirig  Fans W / Quarterty avatebte. fiv 

lo/appl: Robert 8657764.
Touching lha Haart at H a ^  " a
video wito Jack Kontfield, PhD; Robert 
Hal. M D4Roger Wahh. MD. P a rtd  to
cess Group's video series on heaflh fin-

supensT-A-R
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JUST TAKE 
YOUR PICK

R a a b o
Grey Fox 

B low  O a t 
Fatal Vision 

R tttU o M P o o p I«  
Smooth Talk 

T o p  G o a  
Raging Bull 

S .O .B .
Raggedy Man 

S l o « ^  
Notorious 

A tom ic  C afe  
Wargames 

W ar A  P a a c a  
Cocaine Fiends 

K las M a G o o d b y a  
AD the Presidenfs Men 

T h o D a y A f ta r  
Risky Business 
n m B I g S l a a p  

To Have and Have Not 
L o s tH o r la o a  
Great Dictator 

S o n y ,  W ro a f  N am b o r 
Dr. Doolittle 

G n u id  inaa loB  
U v a a a d L a t D t a  
Stop Making Sense 

G am b y  fo r  P ia a id a B t 
Seems Like Old Times

★  p u n  M B IW B ilSM IP  ★
4 0 S 7 ItT H  ST. A T  C A S TR O  S S 2  2 2 S 3  

O P E N  S E V E N  D A YS  A  W E E K
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STREETLIGHT
397924THSr 
S F CA941U 

(4ISI267-35»
?3S0 MARKET s H  

SFCA94H4 
1415)38? 8000

535 SO BASCOM 
SAN JOSE,CA 95138 

1408)393 U04
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OMANCE
i  IN  S A N  D IE G O

"W liere Iti«  gay go to piciy...

25 Charming Rooms Wllhln 
Walking Distance of;

The Zoo B Museums B Shops 

The O ld G lobe  Theatre

Rooms and  Suites Feature:

P rivate Baths &  Phones B HBO Cloble 

M a id  Service ■ And much morel 

(fncfudlng. fit som e room s: flre p kxe s , 

whirtpools. po ltos. balconies]

BALBOA PARK INN 3402 Park Blvd.
San Diego 92103

619-298-0823

"W h e re  the g a y  g o  to stay..."

Createan Image
D r e s s  t o  E x p r e s s
FOR WOMEN AND MEN

• Become more successful, 
friendly or sexy.

• Accentuate the positivej
• Eliminate the negative.
• Bring out your own special 

buuty

Sheila S. Shelton 923-0453 
Colour, Imagery Consultant 
G ift Certificates Availabie

A A O i K I C A N  H M T  
€ I l 4 » § I C

BIL. JONES• liVO U S iN E  SERVICE • 415 332 227C

B 6 1 ISSAQUAH DCXIK • SAUSALITO  • C A  94965 

' ' î'*^'3i »ea V soecoi occo iKX' A6CD*oobs'heCXDMcnev

Civ ic  center
p  ESIDENCE CLUB

« Breakfast and Dinner Included 
•  Weekly AAaid Service 
•  24-Hour Desk Service

Room/Meals: Small-$393 •  Medium-$420 •  Larse-$447
($105 refundable security deposit)

C I V I C  C E N T E R  R E S I D E N C E  C L U B

A Non-Profit 
Corporation

44 McAllister 
431-9870

Bob Hawes 
General Manager
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TOTEniS C?IFE
11th ?Inniversary
C debration j

P S u n d a y  
Feb. 14 th. BBS 

23rd&Valencia Sts.

l b  'Rucf Productions
presents

LEATHER and
LINGERIE 

DANCE

‘ “ Dancing all evening
with DJ Michelle 

•“ Erotic Strip Show
startes at 10:30pm

Wednesday, Feb. 17 
9PM-2AM  $4

© IF

A Social Event for f  
Leather & Lingerie Dykes n

C o m e w ith  u s i

r  •  Ü V

OVER 25,000 VALENTINES!

R .

LeBasher (The Kiss) Poster $20 
Framed $49

213 Church St 

861-1691

2097 M arket 

255-1525

334 Gough St 

621-0768

d ud rg  AJ06). spiritual practice, retabon- 
s h te  & service 7 30 pm. SF Zen Ctr. 
300 Page S .S F  Part I tonight, part II on 

2/20. Into 883^111 
' 'Baate flecordkeeplny & Tax Into tor 

Self-Employed People." a sem inar 
taught by tax practihoner Jan Zobel. SF 

kxation $55 Info 821-1015
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■SUNDAY

Valantlne'a Day Leather Auction for

Chanty : sports by Castro Lions Club 3-6 
pm. $7 Beer Bust. Gumbo Feast & 
Donor Leather Auction to benefit the 
A ID S  Day C are S ervice Centers 
Leathermen & leetherwomen are invited 
to donate leather items to be auctKXted 
SF Eagle. 398 12th  St. SF Info 

861-0516
Woman In Chile: Silvia Lamadnd. 
Chilean sociologist & activist, discusses 
the situalion in Chile. Program  indudes 
music by Lichi Fuenles 7 pm. $4-6 
Sports by COSOCHI

1 starts at 4 pm—kXs of 
e?) C a l 3346670 

far irtk^ocalion.'C&Tta meet new friends 

& have a greet limai 
Valantina’a Day Laallwr A Lace Ex
travaganza» party tor A ID S  Prevention 
W ear your M te r  (or lace)- M r Sale & 
Macho Contest. 4 6  pm. Whiskey Gulch 
Saloon. 1951 University. E. Palo Alto 
Presented by San Mateo County AIDS 

Project.
MardI Grat Costume Party & Dance at 
El Rk) w ith Brasilian Beat. 4-8 pm. free 
adnmssion if in  costume. 3158 Mission 

St, SF. Into: 282-3325 
At Big Mama's Cabarat; Scott 
Johnston & Jerte Bombardier team up 
lo r a special Valentine treat—5 pm. tree 
22615 Mission Blvd, Hayward Info 
881-9310
Cindy Herron A Guest at The Galleon. 
718 14th SI. SF Two shows 5& 8p m . 

$6 Info: 431-0253
"Hearts on Hats,” is the theme for Bay 
Area Gay Fathers annual Valentine's 
Party. 7 pm. For info/location call 

841-0306.
Japaneas Woman & Japanese

r <■ ir r» r  4 4 » .1 -r -.1 ii /  I .
-ii fii ;>■ J» o'¿k-. <.

5-7pm tree'

Hoar To Rapair Your Credit Wfr-cj
Spending Lots of Money : Are you a vc 
tim  of your credit rating’  Living in a

"debtor's prison" because of false mac
curate o r obsolete info on your creor 
bureau report? Class shows you step 
by-step, what you need to do m orde' to 
repair your credit: the credit process cb- 
taining copies of your credit report 

analyzing your profile, credit bureau te- 
minology. how to obtain secured C'ea i 
cards & more. Extensive handouts n 
eluding sample letters to credit bureaus 
& creditors. Also tim e alloted lor r  
dividual consultations. Led by Greqo-, 
DeVictor. 630-9 pm, $27 Ft Masc"- 
Bldg C, rdom 216, SF Rea mir 
771-3305, ext 261

Southbay SOL (Slightty Olde- Les 
txans) meet 7-9 pm, DeFrank Comm„n^ 
ty Ctr, 1040 Park Ave (bet Lincoir- & 

Raca).San Jose, Tonight's tope R.si- 
Takinig—does It enhance or compì cate 
your life? " Newcomers wetcome 
Inn Indian Treaty Council beneh pro

Can’t Keep A Straight Face comedy 
revue at bpps. 201 9th St. SF A tunny, 
funny revue—fast-paced contemporar/ 
sketches about life in the 60s. written & 
performed by Tom Ammiano, Suzy 
Berger. Doug H o lsclaw . Laurie 
Bushman. Kaify Kitlell 4  Jeanine Strobel 
Info/res: 552-3466
FOG Gay Hawaii Trip: )Oin Fraternal 
Order of Gays for a week in Hawaii 
2/14-21, prices start at $449/person, in
cludes air transportalxyi. accomoda 
tions. transfers, cocktail party, flower tei 
greeting 4 lots of fun Info/res: 641 -0999 
Woman's Journal Writing WkMiop: 
oneclay workshop with Pamela Gray 
G ive yourself a Va len tine 's g ift— 
reconnect with yourself 4  your creatwi- 
ly  Learn new ways journals can help 
you thru Iransfrrans, decisions, losses, 
recovery Info 536-6907 

Oakland Embarcadaro TraK Run with 

SF Frontrunners. Meet 10 am at Jack 
London Square (ex4 Broadway from 
Hwy 17 4  W low signs), for a 4 85 m ile 
flat run For carpool meet at 9 am, 

Safeway at Church 4  Market. SF Info 
Margaret 821-3719, Jim  922-1435 
Saa Kayaking Day Tour to histone 
Brook Island in the SF Bay Geared 

towards beginners. Equipment, guide 
instruction provided Bring own lunch 

$55 Into: Manah Wilderness 233-2303 
Calabrata Valantina'a Day at 
Firehouse 7 with Tooth 4  Nail and d| 

Kevin C 10 pm. $3 3160 16th St SF 
Into: 621-1617

Pruning Deciduous Fruit Trees:
Steve Castagnoh UC (3avis pomologst 
gives a practical how-to workshop with 
supervised training in shaping 4 pruning 
techniques, 11 am-3 pm. $5 Argonne 
Commumly Garden. 15th Ave bet Fulton 
4 (3abrillo. SF Spons by SF League of 

Urban eSardenders Info 468-0110 
Piercing Clinic with Jim  Ward of 

Gauntlet at Image Leather. 2199 Market 
St, SF Noon-5 pm Open to men 4 
women Proper hygiene strictly observ 
ed. privacy assured Jewelry 4  issues of 

Piercing Fans/nf'/OuarreOy available In- 
loiapot Buss 621-7551 
A Portrait e l American mothers 4 
Oaugfiters; book of photos by Raisa 

Fastman A celebration on Valentine's 
Day ot the love between mothers 4. 

daughters 3 pm bookpany at Mama 

Bears, 6536Telegraoh Ave. OakI Into
428-9684

Chrysanthemum ftagtlm e Bend at
Ashkenaz 1317 San Pablo Ave 
Berkeley Black Histrary Month/Valen- 

tine's Day Cortoerl 4  Tea Dance, with 
ragtime dance lesson 4 6  pm $5 
Leebfans Over 40 Valentine's Day

Language: talk 4  reading by Kittredge 
Cherry, author of Womansword. What 
Japanese Words Say About Women, at 
the 7 pm servk* of MCC-SF. 150 
Eureka St. SF. Info: 863-4434 
Italian Batocm Celebration with 

Philharmonia Baroque Orchestra, see 
2/12.
NOW Leablan RIghta Task 

Force/GLAS Rap Group goes on a field 
trip  w ith H igh Tech G ays Maps 
available at mtg For into call Marilyn 
969-1260

Artemis Cafe Olebrataa her 11th An
niversary' Come party w ith Sara 4  the 
Staff—7:30-11:30 pm. No-hpslbar Lots 
of dancing lots of fun! 1199 Valencia St 
at 23rd. SF Info: 8216232.
Nancy VogI Valantina's Day Concert 
at Clicking Stone Bookstore. 19375 Hwy 

116, Monte Rio Tix: $8 50. Info/res: 
(707)865-9922
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MONDAY

Playing With Reality: today's the 
deadline to reserve space lo r th is ' per- 
lormance process" w ith artist Frank 
Moore—see 2/20
Group for Women C onsidering  

children but concerned about career. 
relationship, parenting skits 4  "time run

ning o u t" Info M orgaine W ilder 
431-6564; Annie Sweetnam 8216252 
1-Oey Ski Trip deadline—see 2/20 
Seadllf/Piesideiit'a Day Run with SF 
Frontrunners. Meet at 10 am, parking lot 
at end of Seacliff Ave (China Beach) 2 
m iles of hard hills. Info M argaret 
821-3719, Jim  922-1435 

Leathemien'a S/M Suppon Group 
meets in SF—see 2/i
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gram commemorates the 10th annivei 
sary of the Longest W alk and the I5t>- 
ann ive rsa ry of W ounded Knee 
Speakers plus sideshow on the Longest 
W ak. 7:30 pm. $3. La Pena, 3105 Siat- 
tuck Ave. B e rk ^ y  

Undaratandlng Practical (Saomancy: 
"The art of finding the rgh t place" Wkiy 
classes thru May. Program covers a# 
aspects of the ancient science of living 
in  harmony w ith natural patterns In

cludes the pnnciples. history 4  modem 

applications ot divining the spnt of p^ce 
earth healing, earth energies power 

spots, seasonal cycles, archaec 
astronomy 4 sacred geometry Taught 
by Feather Anderson. BS 7 30-9 45pm 

Info/res: 5486342
la Your Ufa Out of Control? Come to 
a workshop on slopping smoking 
sugar, coffee 4  other addictions Info on 
physicaf 4 em o tiona l effects of 
substance abuse, practical tips for stop 
ping common addictions Eastern 4 

western approaches discussed Led by 
Frandne Elall. CA 4  Dyanna Anfang 
DC 7:30-9:30 pm, $3 2234 0 ann.ng 

Way. Berkeley Info/res: Francine Ba' 
654-4618: Dyanna Anfang 549-9000 
BWMT AIDS Awareness Mtg topic A 

BWMT Positive Support Group'’ 7 30 
pm. 630 Rhmore St. -201. SF Info 

4316333
Political Satiriat Marie Ruatell m a
benefit concert tor Common Cause 
7:30 pm  at B e rke le y Commui' ty 
Theatre, 1930 A llslon. Berketey Tn 
$18. $15 4  $10; $25 includes catered 

reception. Info/res 979-5706 
S to ^ n g  Coffee, Smoking 4 Othe' 
Addictions: a discussion with Dr Dyan 
na Angang, ( X  and Francine Bail Ce' 
tile d  /Vcupunclurisl Both Eastern 4 
W estern perspec tives covered 

7 30-9 30 pm, 2234 Chanmng Wa. 

Berkeley Inlo/res: 549-9080 
Samba Pagode at El RIo-see 2 2

■  TUESDAY
Qay/Laablan Sterrana Monthly Mtg all 
welcome Socializing 4 refreshments 

Iree Program "Saving the World's 
Rainforests" led by Demse Voelker ot the 
RamlorestAction Network WA SIGN for 
the hearing  im pa ired , ca ll TDD 
7788107 Into Steve Grrtfiths 7782211 
ext 6633

OPTIONS Open Houae for Women:
OPTIONS lor Women over Forty invites 
women to an open house at OPTIONS 

Center Enjoy refreshments, conversa
tion. and meet special guest Sadia 

Greenwood MD lemmist and author of
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IWEDNESDAY

Heartaaver CPR Class at Mi Z o '
Hospital. 1600 Divsadero St SF 8 9  3' 
pm free Info/res 8887277 
Nicaragua Facea AIDS: slidesniyv. 4 
discussion by health care activist rece"' 
ly returned from Nicaragua 6 30 
South Berkeley Library. 1901 Busse:' S' 

Berkeley
Peopla with AIDS Mtg at the Sta’e

Bldg, SF See 2/3
Rkna at UC Theatre: see Rosa Luxe-

burg, M afgarethevonTro lB 'slilm atxxA  
this irnportant 4  fasonaliog figure in  the 

hâo ry of modem European potties 
Shows with UariBum S JuÊpoe, von 

Trolla's gripping dram a about the emo
tional confrontation between 2 very dif
férer* sistBrs--or» a''earear farrw ib t''4  

the other an imprisoned fem inist revolu

tionary. First film  acreans at 7 pm, 2nd 
film at 5 4  9:15 pm. 2036 UrW ersily Ave. 

Berkeley- Into: 843-6267.
“Eleefiic O Iy "  m o rtiiy  letibianfgay TV 
magazine encore broadcast, see 2/3 

Leelher •  Lingerie Denee at Amelia's: 
a social event for leather 4  tngerie 
dykes Dance aH evening w ith DJ 

Mchete; erotc strip sfww starts at 1030 
pm. Prpduood by Hack Productions. 
647 Valencia Si, SF. $4
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THURSDAY

B/LNGLE (Bay Area Network of Gay 4  
Lesbian Educators) Gen'l Monthly Mtg.
6 30pm jXkluck. 7:30 fim m lQ  6 5 5 14lh 
St. SF. Into: Rob 864-4099. Barbara 

2885078
Monthly Infotmal PoUuek for X C
Skxers. Sign-up lo r trips, meet other x-c 
skiiers. 7-9 pm, call 9982736 tor in
fo/location

Clara Roeemarda praeanta "The  En- 
neag ram ." a system  for know ing 

oneself An eve of exploring personality 
types at C laireLight Women's Books. 
1110 Petaluma HiH Rd, Ste 5, Santa 
Rosa 7 pm, $ 3 6  SL Into: (707) 
5786879
Cotporate Laablana: Are you a lesbian 
working in the corporate world? Even it 

you're not, you're s til welcome to join 

this new group tor a little levity 4  a tot of 
support—discuss/share methods of 
coping as lesbians in a straight work en
vironment. 7 pm. Info/tocation; Luann 
6584335.
Safa Sax: W ho  Neada K? a workshop 

tor Women, spons by Lyon M arlin 
Women's Health Services. Discuss safe 
sex concerns tor aU women Exam ine 
connections betw een in- 

limacy/doseness, sell-esteem 4  tear ot 
rejection Exploration of safe sex prac
tices. risk assessment, risk-taking vs sett- 
protective behaviors Also negotiating 
skills 4  role p laying. eroticizing safe sex 
4  new p a ra p he rn ^ ; plus Women 4  
AIDS update. Also get Lyon M artin's 
new "Safe Sex Kits for W om en," which 
contain into on A IDS 4  an assortment of 
safe sex item s ($3) Workshop at the 
Women's Bldg. 3 ^  18th SI. SF. 7 pm , 
S810SL. No one turned away tor lack 

of funds. Info: 641-0220 
BW MT-Rap: Social Activities Evening 
7:30 pm. 1350 W aler St, SF. Info: Black 
4  Wh«e Men Together 931-BWMT. LW I 

O ut in  (he R a tii: an ArXfxitogy of Oaw- 
rngs. Writings 4  P fio to g ra ^  by the 
Homeless olSan Francisco: reception 4  
reading tor this unique colaction cornpil- 

ed at the Ozanam Center 4  other 
homeless shelters 7:30 pm reception 
hosted by Bookworks. St Vincent de 
Paul 4  S traw berry H ill Press. C a ll 

Bookworks 648-3324 tor into. 
S ta riiaw k, lem lnist peace activist 4  
author, discusses her new book. Truth 
or Dere: Enoounlersvrith Poreef. Aulhon- 
ly  4  Mystery, about resistance 4  
renewal. 7:30 pm. M odern Tim es 
Bookstore, 968 Valencia St. SF. Info: 
282-9246.
B lack H M o iy  M onth at O ld WNes 
Tales Bookstore: Kesho Scott. Cherry 
Muhanhji 4  Egyirbe High, authors of 
Tight Spaces, a book composed of 36 
prose pieces from a variety of voices 
about "sunxving fri that unbreathable air 
most often occupied by Black wom en" 

7:30pm. donation. Everyone welcome 

1009 Valencia SI, SF. Into: 821-4676. 
D tscovsrad, f laadiscoysf ad 4  Con
temporary Poets It: Lud ia  Corpi roads 
from her own work, 4  presents a 

Chpcana poet; Henrietta G  H arris 
presents Calif poet Marie de L. Welch; 
Genny Urn reads from her own work 4  
presents va rio us  Asian Am erican 
women poets Part ot the "W om en 
Poets Today 4  the Reclaim ing of the 
Past" series at S n ia l Press DisIhbution. 
1614 San Pablo Ave. Berkeley. Info: 

549-3336.
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ROMANCE THE OLD-FASHIONED WAY.
— cuddling by a blazing fire — soaking in"a~hbt tub beneath starry skies -  

— waking up to a very special Valentine's Day breakfast, 
with someone very special —

A WOMEN'S RETREAT
6517 Dry Creek Road, Napa, CA 94558 • (707) 944-8173 

Hot Tub •  Sauna •  Swimming Pool • Tennis Court

"Labor Sings Out Against AiDS" — see Feb 20

AIDS 4 ConlldsnltaMy apanel dscus^ 
sion presented by the VA Social Service 

Education Series on AIDS. Panelists 
A loe Phipson, attorney, private prac
tice: Jack Nagan. asst district counsel. 
VA regional office: WesDey Ctark. MD. 
JD. CNef. Alcohol tnpetem Un«. VAMC 
Phiipson discusses the Catf legal re
quirements of confidentiality. 4  what 
happens when « is not respected, she 
discusses w hy oonfidentiaMy doeen't 
work 4  why « is importani Ip discuss the

with clients. Nagan discusses the VA law' 
concerning, oüedical info regarding 

A ID S  C la rk d iscusses chem ical

ly  as it retales to the n^!'*^a ifH ughs 
am endm ent perm itting  physician 
disclosure of H IV status to spouses t -3 
jjm , tree Colfee hour noon-1 pm VA 
San Francisco, 43rd Ave 4  Clement St.
SF Into: Kay Ellyard 750-2044 
Tahoe Ski Trip: perfect for first lime x- 
c skiers. 4  everyone else Leave tonighl. 

ski on Sat 4  Sun Stay at condos in 
Tahoe area Inlo/res: 861-7279 
Deadline 2/10.
Recovery Wkihop tar AduRi Abused 

as Children; participants explore how 
physical, emotional, and/or sexual 
abuse from childhood can impact their 

lives. Experiential exercises, presenta
tions focus on healing the wounded child 
4  adult within. 76:30 pm tonight, 10 
arrv6 pm imw; $100. Led by Mimi Good
win. Scholarships available Info/res 
Recovery Resources 6280179.
BWMT Ewtbtiy Social; Games Night 
7:30 pm Info/location: David 482-3347 
Myinti Zambrano, author of Mejior Sola 

que Mai Acompañada: For gie Latina in 
an Abusive Rektionship. 7:30 pm, $3-5 

Everyone wetcome Old Wives Tales 
Bookstore, 1(X)9 Valencia St. SF, Into: 

821-4676
Datanding tha Right to be Radx»l 
panel presentation 4  discussion on the 

rising tide ot police 4  government 
repression against radicals 4  left 
organizations 4  the necessity to unite in 

defense of c m I liberties 4  the Bill ot 
Rights 7:30 pm, donation requested 

145 Dwinelle Hall, UC Berkeley. Spons 
by Freedom SocialisI Party For CC 4  in

to, call 864-1278. 550-1020 
"Dragor» In the Bay: the Geomancy 

ot S F ," a 2-day wkshop with Steven 
Post Partbpative/experiential practices, 

slide lecture. s«e visits used to make 
clear the integrative approach geoman
cy takes to heaven, earth 4 humanity 
/Uso dscuss methods of using geoman

cy tor world peace 7:389:30 pm 
lomght; 10am-4pm tm w 4 Sun $90 In

fo/res; Calit Institute o l Integral Studies 

7536100
MCC-SF Man Togathar present 

"M en—You Can't L ive With Them. You
Can't Live W ithout Them ," adiscussion

senes about man 4 retationships. 
To n ig h l's  top ic: "Changing/En- 
ding^aintain irig/G row ing" 7:30-9 pm. 

Metropolitan Communily Church. 150 

Eureka St. SF. Info; 6634434 
Hunter Davla in concert with Nina 
Geiber, 9pm at the Freight 4  Salvage, 
1827 San Pablo Ave, Berkeley Info 

5481761
Dynamic Duo at Artamla: Monea 
Gram 4  Teresa Chandler, great muse. 
tinevocals.wifdhurTxir. 8 pm. $5 1199 

Valencia SI. SF. Info: 821-0232.
Albi DobWn hi Concert at Mama 
Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave, Oakl. 8 m. 

$7-10. Women only. Into: 4289604 
Grief t  Empowarman* Wkshop for 

vo lurileers 4  staff of AIDS s e r v e e ^
viders O pportin lylog ivovo icetoqnel. -

embrace empowerment. Led by Mimi 
Goodwin, 9 am-7pm, $25, scholarships 
available frifo: Recovery Resources 
6280179
Ballroom 4 Latin Dance Party 4  Prac
tice Session lo r Lesbians 4  Men 
811 pm. $5. Jon Sm sO  tor the Perfor
ming Arts, 1519 Mission St bet South 
Van Ness 4  1 llh , SF Into; 9984962 
RockalFbahouacTwnhSeaHags 10 
pm, $5 3160 16th Si, SF Into: 
621-1617

/T/1kLI<qHT
STUDIO

Glamor Portraits in the Classic Hollywood Mode

Mark A. Vieira (415)864-2661

ERMA'S
ROOM

Feb 7; JEWELRY PARTY ^
Fine Gold, Chains, Bracelets, etc.
Feb 14; VALENTINE DANCE 

Feb 28: DATING GAME
SPAGHETTI FEEDS EVERY 
TUESDAY EVENING, $1.75
WEEZIE BURGERS EVERY 

THURSDAY EVENING

5 8 1 - 2 0 5 0
22170 Mission Blvd. Hayward 
OPEN DAILY 2 p.m. to 2 a m.
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■  SATURDAY
JudHh Brilea, author of Woman to 
Woman: from Satiotage to Support. 
reads 4  d iscusses her w ork at 
C laireLight Women's Books. 1110 
Petaluma H ill Rd. S la 5. Santa Rosa 5 
pm, free. Info: ¡707) 5756879 
1-Oay X-C SM Trip: special Learn to Ski 

Day at Royal Gorge Leave Bay Area at 
6 %  am, ski till 4. return by 8 $25 in
cludes ski rental, lesson, lull-day tra il 
pass (jood way to get into sking. or just 
gel to ski for the day. Info/res: Greg 
8656792 Deadline 2/15 
Gourmet Pottuefc fri SF tor lesbians 4  
gay men who enjoy cooking—see 2/6 
Leriilans at the Movlea: an aknosl- 
mornhly event for single women over 
30-come watch a film, meet someone 
new, have some fun Bring your favorie 

snack to share TNs month in the 
Easibay—ca ll 534-9232 lo r in- 
fo/directions.
Baneffi for Gtaria BoWtzir. foutxler 4  

head instructor of SF's Kenpo Karate 
School lo r Women. Exhbition by women 

martial artists 4  bodybuilders. 7:30 pm. 
$820 G loria has rooentiy urxJergone 
radical mastectomy lo r breast cancer, 
proceeds from the benefit w il help pay 
for her surgery Hosted by Sara Lewins- 
teln at Albion Center, 141 Albion St (bet 
17th 4 18th Sts), SF. info: Ruth Corwin 

821-2059
The Libaration Lottaiy 4 Other Tales: 

an eve of fantastic fables 4  whimsical 
wisdom from the world's great spirfrual 
fraditrxis Parable Players Production 6 
pm. $6 at door. $4 adv. stdnts. srs 4  $2 
kids under 12. Unitarien Hall, 3641 
S lo ^  Por* Rd (at Todd), Santa Rosa In

to: Tayu Ctr, (707) 8289579 
Open Hamf 4 Snanti Prajaet Benefit 
with singer Charlie King at the Ship 
Clerk's Ha«, SF. 8 pm. Spons by the No 

C # l Allied Printing Trades Ctouncil. SF 
Labor Council AFL-CIO, Lesbian/Gay 
Labor /Vlkance 4 other labor union 

organizations. Tix: $8. Into: 5482699 
Over Our Haarfe: improv comedy at 
Mama Bears with Karen Ripley. Teresa 

Chandler. Annie Larson 4 Marian 
Damon 8 pm, women only $88 In

lo/res: 4289684
Alb DobMn in concert at Ssterspirit 
Women's Bookstore 4  Coffeehouse, 
10*0 Park Ave. San Jose 8:30 pm. $87 

SL. Into: (406) 2989372 
LMngwMhAIDB: t-daysem rarledby

G A Y

L I T
L E

e1r| a

LIGHT

Laras \ f  IN  S A N  F R A N C IS C O ! IIVideo C H E R Y L  C R A N E
w i l l  be au tograph ing J A M E S  B R O U G H T O N
her book "DETOUR" w i l l  be read ing f rom

NEW rofik w ith  JOSH Le ROY "HOOPLAS"
5Jfl HUDSON ST FEBRUARY 7, 1988 FEBRUARY 7, 1988
212 939-JSsr f rom  3-5 P.M. a t  7:30 P.M.
LOSiJNGElES
J0US4NM V0N/C4 489 Castro  S tree t  415 431-0891
ZiJ 66S-06J5 Mon. ■ Sat. 10-10 Sun. 10-7



"Ihe I Productions

presents

a benefit tor Infl Ms Leather

EROTIC
FANTASY

NIGHT
at The End Up 

6th & Harrison, SF

Fantasy Scenes begin 
at 10pm

Dancing a ll even ing

W ednesday, M ar 2 
8pm  - 2am  $6

Come Play With Us H

A Social Event
For Leather W om en

A Guasthouse on the Russian River
Old fashioned Country Lodge

12 P riva te  Bedroom s 

C am p ing— Inc lu d in g  A ll A m en ities

• 5-Acre secluded rive rs id e  park

• Sundeck o verlooking  p riva te  beach

• C om p lim en ta ry co n tin en ta l b reakfast

• F ree use of canoes, ho t tub  & sauna

• ̂ u d e  sunbath ing , d ay use

• F riend ly re laxed  a lm osphere

• C om m unity k itchen , BBQ, firep lace

• Buddy N ig h t— Thursday: 2 for 1 ra te

• M asseur

• 2 B locks from  G ue rn e v ille

• N ear the ocean & sea l w atching

• In the  w ine coun try

• A ll m a jo r c red it ca rds accepted

P.O. Box 465,15905 R iver Road 

G uerneville , C A  95446 (707) 869-2824

T H E  1 9 U  
CABLE CAR 
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S H O W
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Tom O'Connor (see 2/13 location & 
pnce rto ). Today'svnkahop-foaaes on 
being educated & in control when using 
doctors 6  hospitals in SFO scussion in
cludes input of PWAs who are living full 

& ac tive lives. Em phasis on sell- 
empowerment. taking crxitro l of our 

lives.
Heaitaaver CPR Claaa at Distnct 
HeaJth O i -3, 1525 Silver Ave. SF 9 
am-12:30 pm, $3. Info/res; 468-1588 
Awakening the Artist Within:
Manifesting Inner Light (Level I)—a 
2-day wkshop with Judith Cornel, PhD 
Learn keys to higher stales of creativity 

Includes channeling instruction, Iransla- 
Ikxi of inspirational images into dynamic 
amstx: drawings 9 am 6 pm today & 
tmw, $80, plus $40 lo r materials. In

fo/res: Calif Institute of Integral Studies 

753-6100
Aquatic Parfc-Berkelay Run with 
Eastbey Frontrunners Take Hwy 880 
North to  University Ave. Go East on 
University Ave, turn right on eih St at firsi 

.light Go one block on 6th. turn right on
Addison. Take Addison to Actuate Park

Meet 9:30 am at parking lo t on left Flat 

2.5 m ile loop Wo: 93^3579,261 -3246 
What About My Wsads? Being part
ners w ith srxneone healing from in- 
cesl/sexual abuse can be confusing, 
frustrating, painful. This wkshop for les
bians explores what it's like, discusses 
ways to take care of yourself 10 am-5 
pm. $M . Into: M iriam  Smolover. MFCC 

428-1512
Horilphllea, a group for lesbians & gay 
men who en|oy growing plants Tour an 
orchid nursery & vs4 a private collection 
in SF Info: Henrietta 792-6627 or Geoff 

325-7212
S tanfo rd  Valentine's Dancasprxis by

the Gay & Lesbian Alliance at Stanford 
Unrversty (GLAS) For women & men 
10 am-1 am. $3, Elliott Program Ctr, 

Governor ’s Corner (Santa Teresa St & 

Campus Dr), Stanford campus In- 
fo/directions: 723-1488 
Programs lor Kids at La Pena 
S to ryte lling  w ith Sandra Baldaran 
Escobar, music by Nancy Raven 3105 

Shattuck Ave. Berkeley 1030-11:30 
am. $3 adults. $2 kids Info 849-2572 
Finding the Right Man: 1 -day wkshop 
ky gay men seeking a Me partner Clarify 
your relationship goals, explore new 
ways of meeting quality men, develop a 
practical plan of action $25. Info Fan
ners Institute 3438541 

' Playing with Reality, a performance 
process by Frank Moore, performance 
artist & shamanistic teacher For "war
riors who are w illing to go into the taboo 
areas of eroplay. w illing to push beyond 
where it is comfortable & safe to explore 

& build a larger zone of safeness " 
Moore creates a 7-hour awake dream 

around participants on 2/20, 11 am-6 
pm. followed by a 6 8  pm transition 

period back into the "real w orld", par
ticipants get private post-session with 
Moore in a few weeks ot the group 
dream , to help integrate peak ex
perience-. A vGions xito daily life $25-65 
SL $25 deposit required by 2/15 Size 
lim ited to 20. adv reg required, call Lin
da 5400907

ChaBenge to Be training program  at 
the Parsonage begins today 7-Saturday 
program covers ssues of impoilance to 

the lesbian/gay community Topics 
covered include: spirituality & sexuality, 
gay/lesban Nslory. homophobia & com
ing out: gay/lesbiari spirituality: relation' 

ship & community, loneliness & self
esteem: developing a positive gay/les- 

bian Identity Daylong programs en
courage personal trar^orm ation $50 
fee, no one turned away lor lack of 
funds $10 pre-reg requxed by 2/13 
Participation in a ll classes strongly 
recommended. ̂  don't have to be 
Episcopalian or (^nstian  to partiapale 
555A Castro St (next to Headknes. nr 
18lh), SF. Info Kris 534-5546 or the Par
sonage 552-2909
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spm
A lb an  Bang O uarta t at Hertz Ha*. UC

pm pofkiok, 6  pm conversation In- 
kVlocalion: 621-0824. s ■ -r 
C ab a la i a l Tha  Q aB ion: tenor G rant 
Thortyieon debut at 5 pm; favorite 
SammCSfayrelumsalBpm. 71814th St. 

SF. Info: 431-0253.
A ieadM  M y b u B d b ig  B anan i a t the

Rawhide II, 280 T ifi St at Harrieon, SF 
Country i  Western danese by GokJfush. 

SF Rawhide II Saddlelramps. San Jose 
Spurs & SoUh Bay Stompers. Vocals by 
Carol Booth &  Scott Johnston, accom
panied by Pat Parr. Comedy vrith La ixie  
Bushmwi. Raffle prizes. Lots of fun from 

5-9 pm, $5.
The Csbinsf o f O r CsNgari. classic 
1919 German expressionist film, screens 

a t the Roxie anem a 2/21-23. aocom- 
panied by live music by Qub Foot Or
chestra Showtimes:8& 10 pm. special 
Sun matinee at 3 pm. Tix: $7 eves, $5 
Sun matinee 3117 16th St. SF. Info 
8631087
Pregnancy Health A Wellbeing;
wkshop led by Dr Dyanna Anfang. DC: 
Jeri Zukowski. CNM; (ja y le  Peterson. 
MSW & V ickie Hershberger, CCE 
Topics: holistic pregnancy care in 
cluding birthing slides, txrth visualization. 

posture & algnm ent during p ^ n a n c y , 

prenatal T'ai Chi. Info: 549-9080. 
RaespUon for Arthur Mileetone film, 

fo llow ing  screen ing a t R o xie  
Cinema—9:30 pm. free. Firehouse 7, 
3 1 6 0 16th St, SF. Into: 621-1617. 
Lafaystta Park Run with SF Frontrun

ners Meet 10 am. Sacramento & Oc- 
tavia St, SF. 3.5 mite roiling run Info. 
Margaret 8218719, Jim  922-1435. 
DoHs, Music, Stories & Signing w ith 3 
Eastbay Women Aihsls: Dianne Ferlatte. 
Denys Adida & Arina Isaacson at Julia 
Morgan Theatre, 2640 College Ave. 

Berke ley Perform ances of "M olly 
Mouse," "W hy Mosquitoes Buzz m Peo
ple's Ears," & "Gist Down, Mother 

Goœe. " resonate African folk tales. Doll 
Story Theatre, smart puppetry & signing 
Twoshows 11 am & noon, $3.50 Info: 
5437234

Sunday's Women Z B udapest 
d iscusses "W ha t is Fem inist W it
chcraft?" A discussion on the innate 
connection between sp iritu a lity  & 

polîtes 11:30 am-1 30 pm. $5-7 dona

tion. Montclair Women's Club, 1650 
Mountain Évd  (at ThornhiH). OakI 

AIDS Heeling Alliance W kshop 
"Natural Means of Immune Strengthen
ing." a talk by Davxt Field. ND. CA. 
Focus on natural therapeutics for the im 
mune system, includes herbs, nutrition 
& hydrotherapy as well as acupuncture 
& homeopathy. Practical lake-home in
fo as w ell as theoretical education 
Noon-4pm Info: Jim Cox 824-2016.
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H earlaavar C P fl C taes at Holy Name 
of Jesus Church. 3240 Lawton St, SF 
1 -4:30 pm, $3 Info/res: 6659526 after

6 f
iBaigC

Berkeley European quartet w4h few 

ertuefs—repertoire ranges from dasscal 
to avant garde 2 pm. $16 Info: Cal Per
formances 642-9868 
BW M TTourtoB lackO uillExhibS  meet 

2:30 pm at Gate House. Fort Mason. SF 
Info: Black & White Men Together 

931-BWMT or 261-7922 
K lttre d g e  Cherry, autho r of 
Womansword, reads from her new 
book. folOHted by reception & dscus- 
son at Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph 
Ave. Oakl. 3 pm Info: 4239684 

B ateaM B iB ew ithC anatefa . 4 8  pm 
3156 Miaaien Si. SF info: 3K-3325 
•« W h y  Laab lan A iB M a Baien cria- 
9» .  to ra terteic n . networkrg. km  4 X

■  MONDAY
The New winter Wkahop Series spons 
by Support Ctenter/CTD begins runs 
2/22-3/31 Worksfxipe. cfnicE & trainings 
desgined to help nonprol* organizations 
develop management skills, topics 
range from linaiicial managernerii 4  fun
draising to marketing, board relations, 
staff supervsion. strategic planning, pro
fessional development, computer soft
ware & much rttore. Combines practical 
knowledge with technical skills training 

SF. Oaklarxf & Palo Alto locations Low 
lees, determ ined on a sliding scale by 
the agency's budget For infcVres: Brian 
Backe 552-7584.
Women In American JoumaHem
senes spons by UC Berkeley 's G raduate 
School of Journalism features "From  

Lawsuits to Caucuses: P rom oting 
Women in the Newsroom ," panel 
discussion w ith Peggy Simpson of 
Hearst Newspapers 7-9 pm, free. In- 
lo/location: Suzanne D onovan
642-4890

Mary IMiiga. author of She Came Too 
Late, does a reading, followed by 
booksigning at The Love That Dares 
Bookshop. 508 Castro St (nr 18th). SF 
Info: 552-5110

A>  fM O e w s : bookparty & reading by 
M ichael Mayo in celebration of hie new 
poe try co llection. M odern Tim es 

Bookstore. 966 Valencia St. SF 7:30 
pm Info: 282-9246
Aeclahnsd Pianist Wiliam Corbatt-
Jones performs at SF Stele University 
Program ndudes Schumann's Fantasy 

Pieces. Opus 12. Baelhovon's Sonata r i 
A  Major. Opus 161 and pwess by Ljszl 
& Brahms 8 pm. $3.50, $2 SO sSdnts 8  

srs Knuh Hal. O sairve Arts BHg. 1600 
Holloway Ave, SF Info/res 3332467
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teach paopte to un za  the base human 

oommonicalloncif touch. 6  to offer th's
com rtxjnication to  people with hie 
threatening Unoosos. T ian n g  led by 

Irene Sm ith, massage therapisl Cost 

$200 for rm ssape volunteers consider 
ing a 1-yr oommdnent to work with peo
ple w ith A IDS 8  lo r gen'l pubke with no 
com m itm ent requ irem en t $50 

nonrefundable deposit. SL tor people 
w ith AIDS. InfO/ree: 564-1750.
"AI06 Survtvora 6  Thrivers—R  5 
AIDS Metaphysical Akarxte healng ser 

vice features Dan Turner, Jay Baldwin & 
David Raught, 3 SF longterm  AIDS sur 
vivota. Program opens with a meditation 

& closes w ith a healing circle of love 7 
pm, MCX-SF, 150 Eureka S  (nr 18th)
SF Free, a* weloome. SIGN w ih  ad 
va rx»  request. Donations welcome In.
(o: M ichael 4318706.
Southbay SOL (Slightly O lder Les 
bians) meets 7-9 pm. DeFiank Com- 
m unityC tr, 1040 F ^  Ave (bet Races 
Lincoln). San Jose Tonighi's tooc 
houseplant care.

S traatw alklng/SaH -D efense Class
walk the streets safely using easily 

learnedsurviva lskills 7 pm. $15-30 In
fo: Jacqueline 2859962.
Fear Flying? This Fear of Flying Cline 

helps you overcom e fears thru 
b ehavio ra l m od ificalion (cognitive 
restructuring) & education Non-proiit 
service jxog ram  developed by women 

pilots. 4 1/2 wks. Tues & Thurs eves 
7-10 pm  at SF In t'l A irpo rt Into 
341-1595
P rsvan ta ttva  Law : workshop for Les 
bians on Power of Attorney (Medica- 4 
Financial). Protect yourself & your rea 
tionships in the event o l serious illness 
7-9 pm , $20, Res/info Linda M 
Scaparotti, /Vttomey at Law. 268-8404 
Also see ^ 5 .
Alte Oemocracy & Socialism (^m-
paUbla? Talk by Roger Burbach. author 

(with O rlando Nunez) of Fire in me 
Americas: Forging a Revolutionary 
Agenda. Burbach discusses the mpica 
lions of recent events in Latin America 
for radical theory, giving a wondw'oe 
evahiatxjn of Marxist thought today 7 3C 
pm. Modern Times Bookstore 966 
Valencia St, SF Info: 282-9246 
Report Back on the Nat'l Black Gay 4 
Lesbian Conference Radical Wome- 
sponsors a discussion of this month s 
confererx» held in Los Angeles Cues: 
Tom Boot & Moisés Montoya report on 
conferervse on racism in the tesbian-gay 
movement, ongoing battles led by les 

bans & gays of color against AIDS & 
AIDS discrm ination & more 7 30 pm 
mtg, 6:45 pm dinner ($4.50 donation) 

523A Valencia St at 16lh, SF 
■ "Tha Trial of Loa Slate,” by Richard 
Talavera. directed by Marta Estrella 
Presented as part of Tale Spinners 

T h ea te r's  "N e w  S to ries: Po litical 
Prisoners" series. 8 pm lonighi & tmw. 
$6. Special benefit performance on 

2/28, $10 tix include 7:30 pm reception 
Proceeds benefit Tale Spinners Theater 
Mission Cultural Ctr. 2868 M eson St 

SF, Info/res: 7738470.
“ Final Parlormanca: Bay Area 
Novelists Barbara Booker & James 
Brown" share their work 8 pm $6 

Upstairs at Eukpia, 374 S First Street 
downtown San Jose Info San Jose 
Poetry Center (408) 924-4598 (408) 

924-4426
Sam ba Pagoda at El R io-see 2’2
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IWEDNESDAY
— r  CPR Claaa at St Lukes 

Hospital, 3555 Army St. SF 3 9  30 pm 

$5. Info/res: 641-6605 
TwIUght Talaa: Laablan Pulps
19531965-sSdeshow 6  talk by Rober 
la  Yusba o r lurid  lesbian romances from

the dim e store racks, 7 pm, free, Hantey
M ilk M em oria l Ubrary, 355516th St SF

Paitnara el Laablana Copmg with ii-
Ineas &  D teab ity: drsl in  a senes of Les

bteh H ea ih  Forums spons by the Les
bian Health O rgw iizing  Committee 
PaneW s: Sandra Butter, Susan (^ ) 
Kahn. Nancy Keley. Chen Pies 7-9 M
pm, $5 donalion, noonetumed away tor

lack of funds W A SIGN, CC. El (en 
vironm ental ilness) seating sw lion 
VYomen's Bldg, 3543 18fh St SF N o  

5534901.6237000 
Sandy BeaelHr grvee a sNde show of 

Sri Lanka & "tha Nun's teland ' 7 
$4 Woman O nly Mama Bears_ tó »  

raph Ave. Oakl.Tsiegraj
klWHSal

■  TUESDAY
Sanrtea Tbni Touch Wkshop 3wk
traNng for message volunteers m- 
tsrssted in woriung w ih jMopte viteh 
AIDS in horns, heihm  3  hoapltet sat- 
imgs Tuaa eves. 316 pm, 8/234/19 
Serviea TVaagh Touch workshoos

Info 4239684 
„ ^ a tS F  Jewish Com

m unity Ctr; see 7/ie Cantor's Song
daaaic YiddlMiflm about a Jewsh youth

m Poland who joins an actors Ihkg® “ 
eventually comes »  <he US aars 

renowned carsor Motehe O y s ^  J ^  
pm, $5. 3200 CaHfomia St. SF N o  

3438040
b atend i fte i U pdate at Modern Times
OBolatera,p itetented b y O o o r^ H « ^

a natearitaf MMi Amartela 0 ^ ^
to aw enoarteteriifbeed protects for

nonviolent social &  p o tlic a l change n  

Northern/relacid- 7:30 pm, 968 Valencia 
St. SF kifo; 282-9246.
Comedy Mbnr wHh Mafga Gomez & 
special guest M arilyn Pittman—laugh, 

m ingle & dance at Am elia's, 647 Vaten 
cia §1. SF 9 pm. $4
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■  THURSDAY
Incest Battsrad Woman's Healing 
/kite Acson C ircio—see 2/11. 
Pravwrtattva Law Wkshop for Les

bians on Powers of Attorney (Medical & 

Financial). See 2/23.
Ecstatic Sax, Healthy Sax: seminar 
w ith Joseph Kram er Focus on healing 

ourselves & healing others w ith erotx: 
energy Into & techniques from  Tantnc 
8, Taoist trad iions & from  the work ot 
W ilhelm  Reich, No sex or nudity, but 
p len ty ot c rea tive , p leasu rab le  
riornewotk assignments. Tonight & tmw, 
7:3310:30 pm, $45. Body Electric 
School of Massage & Rebuthkig. 6527A 
Telegraph Ave. Oakt. Into: 653-1594 
BWMT Rtei: "Black History—sSdeshow 
o l gay/lesbian We in Harlem  in the 
1920s" 7:30 pm, 1350W aller St. SF In
to: B lack & W hite  M en Together 
931-BVYMT.
Black History Month at Old Wives 

Tales Bookstore: "We W ear the M ask," 
a conversation w ith Pat Norm an 4  Jule 
Anderson about Black gays 5  lesbians 
in  lite rature , h isto ry, m usic 5  the 
/kmerican experiertoe 7:30 pm, tree 
Everyone welcome. 1009 Valencia St. 
SF Into: 8214676
Fram attna P ia ia n ta lesbIan/gay video 
program  features coverage of last Oc
tober's March on Washington events In
cludes tape of the civ* disobedience at 
the Supreme Ocurt, the wedding of gay 
4  testxan couples, p lusthededicalionof 
the Harvey M ilk memorial. A lso John 
Goss' "H e's U ke ," a lighiheatled ex
amination of masculinity 4  the male self- 
image. 8 pm, Viaoom Cable Channel 25. 

SF. Into: 861-5246.
CuRura Claah: a hilartous look into the 

C hkanoJjtino  reeKy in Amenoa Blend 
of outrageous skits, stend-up comedy, 
improv, music, vaudevle. audience par- 
ticipafon. rap, dancing, satire 4  more 8  
pm. $8. La Plena, 31%  Shattuck Ave. 

Betketey. M o: 8432572.
“ Elaclrlc City,”  lesb ian/gay TV 

magazine airs 9 pm, SF cable chteinel 
6. Rogram  highights: lesbian mothers 

4  thek chidren; A ID S  coverage; p lus 
comedy that's a  cut above the norm.

Distnbulion. 1814 San Pablo Ave 
Berkeley 8 pm). $4 donalion Into 
5433336

Monica Oranl In Concert al Mama 

Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave. Oatri. 8 pm, 
$4 Women only. Into/res 4239684

Rock M  Fkehouaa 7 with Ja/i ̂  4  toe 
Stefjfm 'Raaor Band 10pm , $5 3160 
16th St. SF Into 621-1617
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B rite i E m : "Latest Flames." oomposer. 
periormer. producer 4  video artist Brian 

Erx) in an open ccrTversalion at The Ex- 

ptoratorium; Eno discusses his recent 
audto work, deocribos some of his 
techniques 4  M ke rx ies, g ives a  subjec
tive history of pop music reoordtog 3601 

Lyon SI. SF. Info: 5637337.
OPTIONS for WofiMh over Forty 
iTxxithly meeting, te a tire s  program  of 
improvsaJionB ^  the OPTIONS Ex- 

perkneita l Theater Gorup. A l women 
are welcome. 7pm, donation. SF Oxn- 
rrxin lly C olege. 33 Gough St. SF. Info: 

4318405.
BW M T R w EaM faay: "Black H isto iy-  

Raciam  "Today". 7 :30  pm , 3135  
Courtland. Oakl. M o : 261-7922 
FO O O am o Fast, see 2/5 
And  Ih s  S ky  O a t ite ^ ,  b y Desmond 

MascteenhaB,drectedby1MburObata: 

a play about the afterm ath ot the 
Japanese M am m enl. Part of Tale Spin

ners Theeler's "N ew  Stones: Political 
Prisoners" series. 8 pm tonigh« 4  tmw. 
$6. Misaion Culurial O r. 2868 Mission SI. 

SF Intofres: 7738470.
The H*Mhro C b a te i4  Stephen Have in 

an eve of satirical 4  topical trus ic  at 
Modem Tm es Bookstore. 968 Valencia 
S l.SF. The M M tareCfteats (Pat Wynne, 

piano, vocals: Bernard G ilbert, guitar, 
vocals: Brook SchoenM d. baas. giJlars. 

vocals) celebrato the achievem enis ol 
the law Reagan era: Stephen K ave  
weaves the raw  m aterial of daily life in  
hardhitting poelic songs. 8 pm. $48. In

to: 431-7900.
Dancer« Cynthte Qragory S Judith 
Jamison s p a ^  SB part of C ily  Arts 4  Lec

tures' "O n A rt 4  PoMcs" lecture series 

8 pm, $13.50 4  $11. Roceeds benelit 
the W om en's Foundation. H erbs! 
Theatre. SF. M o: 562-3656. T k  at BASS. 
STBS Union Sqitere.
DIecosteted. Ited tecow fd  4 Con
temporary Poets I: A rx »  Kyle reads from 

her own w orir 4  presents ^ n a  St V in
cent M iay: Edtth Jerkins reeds from her 

own work 4  jxeaents Sara Bard Field: 
J udy Qrahn reads from  her own w ork 4 
presents the work of another peel. Part 
of "Women Poets Today 4  the Reclaim

ing cf the Past", a senes at Sma* Press

■  SATURDAY
AudW one: Theatre Rhino seeks 4 
fem a le  (20s, 30s 60s) and 2 males 
(20s. 30s) for a comedy/drama written 
by Denise Garepis. d ir by Adete Ran- 
dini For appt/inlo: 552-4100 

F ilm  I t  UC T h e a tre ; see Frida 
hlaturaleza Vida. Paul Leduc's award- 
winning Wm account ot the life o l sur
realist painter Frida Kahlo. a life ot pro
lific creativity balanced against enor
m ous phys ica l 4 sp iritu a l pain. 
Showtimes 2.15. 5, 7 15 4  9:30 pm 
2036 University Ave. Berkeley Wo 
8438267

Leebten* O ve r Fo rty  Think Tank at 
C licking  S tores Bookstore. 19375 
Highway 116, Monte Rio Bring food to 
share, pillow to sit on Plates, napkins, 
coffee, tea 4  herb tea provxled 3 9  pm 

Into: (707) 8639922 

G irth  4  IM rth  C lub  Board of D redors 
Mtg 6:30 pm. 374416th Si, SF Dscuss 
June elections. St Patrick's Day party 4 

more
BW M T T rip  to Chinese New Year's 
Parade: meet 4lh 4  Market. SF 6  30 
pm. M o; 261-7922 
O o u rn ie l Vegeta rian  Po tk ic k in SF tor

lesbians 4  gays who enjoy cooking 

Bring your tavorite vegi dish, feast on 
gtohous vegetables, socialize with other 
accomplished cooks in a smoke-free sel

lin g  Res/info: N ikos 7758143. 11 
am-11 pm
Sou thbay SO L (Slightty O lder Les
bians) Pcduck Social: 7 pm at OeFrank 
Community Ctr, 1040 Park Ave (bet 
Race4Uncoln). San Jose Newcomers 

weloome!
Radtcal F am k ila la  o l Heterodoxy:
slide lecture by Judith Schwartz, co- 
coordinator ot the losb ian Herstory Ar
chive. Schwarz's tal< tells the story of the 

fasanating women of Hetorodoxoy, an 
early 20th century (Sreenwich Viltage 

women's d ub  which Induded many o l 

the most creative women in NYC. 7 :X  
pm. K  Women's Bldg, 3543 IB th St, 

SF
“ Q liaa ta  of th a  Holoeausb a Readng 

o l Bay Area Poets Who Are Second 
Generation Survivore". spons by San 

Jose Poetry Center 4  the San Jose 
Museum d  Art. Readers todude Stevieirt 

Flotahiem. Elizabeth Rosner. Evelyn 

Posamentier. Susan Dambross. (xail 
Newman, Irene Ra# 7 :X  pm, tree Very 

lim ited sealing avaitabie on a tirst-come. 
first-served basis. For into/tocation. call 

(408) 924-4596, (408) 924-4426 
A w e fM rBweetheertP e rty n rn nsby 

G irth 4  M irth O tb . Features M r Most 
Popular Chubby 4  M r Most Popular 
Chubby-Chaser. Po tiuck, b ring  a 

favorite dish to share, and your own 
refreshments. Fun starts at 6 pm. $5 for 
those who don't bring a dish For direc

tions 4  M o on this event, come to the 
Boted of Oirectois mtg at 6 :X  pm today. 

3744 16th St, SF,
P la y P ledona ry w ith FOG: Can you 
draw a  yawn? Come find out—play Pic- 
tionary. a lasl-paoad. hUarious game 
where team membere draw words, ac
tions 4  ideas tor their teammates to 
guess Oaw ing aW ity not necessary, or 
even advantageous Lofs of laughs 4  

continuous action, relreshm ents 4
snacks provided. 8 pm, 252Cbiton Park

(at Dotores Si). SF. (nto: Ratam al O de r 

o l Gays 641-0999
B a lly  Itep low ttz In  Coneart at ArtemE

Cate: o rig in a l m usic—intense,
humorous, refreshing; pokical themes 

from an emotional perepedive. 1199 

Valencia SL SF 8 pm, K  
B a tty  lU p kH ritz  In  OonoM t at Artemis 

Cate: intense, refreshing eve of fine 
muaic. Political themes from an emo
tional perspodive 8  pm, $5 1199 
Valencia St, SF M o: 821-0232
OaytoMartalnConeartwithJanMar-
linetti at Mama Bears 8 pm. $78 6536 

Te leg raph  Ave. O akl. Info/res 

4239684 ^  ^
F k ite  R ae tte l with Marge Cole. Itute: 
Allen Blasdate. piano Rogram : Mozart, 
Schumarxi. Holmes, Loeiet. 8 pm Ttim- 

2320 Dena SI (at (Xirant),

Lhring w ith  A K » : 1-day seminar led tw 

Tom O'Connor (see 2/13 for location 4  

pnce info) This week's workshop 
focuses on coping 4 accessing 
resources tor living with dignity 
OscussKXi irtokides the in fxtl of P W ^  
who live full 4  active lives despite the
negative pfopnoes 0# thef d o rtxs  Em-

-phasis on seft-empowerment. taking

contrd of our lives
C o ne«rlri)anc« a t ONte’s to  benefit 
Nat'l Adion Against Rape. Performers 
include: Hunter Davis, the Blazing 
Redheads. Karen Ripley 4  others 9 pm.
$8 Info: 452-0968.
Lake  Chabot Run wtth Eastbay Fron
trunners Take 1-580 east to 150lh Ave 
exil Turn tettai 2nd traffic light onto Far- 
monl Dr Continue on Fairmont over the 

h ill Lake Chabot Manna entrance on 
left Parking fee. street parting tree 
Meet 9 :X  am at entrance end of park
ing kX Mostly flat run. M o: 939-3579. 
261-3246
Sanaing  E a rth  E nerg ies: intro to 
techniques lo r tun ing  into earth 
energies—at power spots or m your 
backyard L ^ n  energy channeling 
method from shamanic Iraditioos. how 
to dowse for water 4  energy ley-knes 
Wkshop led by Feather./knderson 10 
am-6 pm, $50-75. Res/localion: 
5433342

H a ilin g  the Body Erotic. Level 1:2-day 
class w ih  Joseph Kramer Wkend ot 
erotic exploralions—team complete sett- 
ero tc massage Also how to give 4  
receive a com plete Taoist erotic 
massage Hands-on class, done nude 
Today4tm w , I0am -5pm , $125. Body 
Etednc Schod d  Massage 4  Rebirthing. 

6527A Telegraph Ave. Oakl Into 

653-1594
G ay G am aa 1990-Team SF. the
organization coordinaling SF lesbian 4  

gay participalion in the 1990 Vancouver 
Gay Games holds a planning 4  info mtg 
tonight lo r all interested in being a part 
of Gay Games III 10 pm a l Amelia's. 
647 Valencia Si, SF. into Bob Puerzer, 
Narxty Warren 6231333 
P ro firanw  fo r K kte  at La Pena: Rum 
C ity Rayers wtih stories by Gay O x * y  
10 ;3311 :X  am. $3 adults, $2 kxls 
3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley Mo: 
8 4 9 - 2 5 6 8 .

tt'a  Tha 1966 Cabta C ar Aw arda 4
Show night! Don't muss this anrxial SF 
event—doors open a l 7 pm. (id t Center 
Pavilion. Brannan 4  8th"Sts, SF. Tix on 
sate at a l Headlines stores (Maiket. Pdk 

4  Ctestro Ste. SF).
P iac tte ing  th e  A it o t Heeling video 
w ith /Vchaan Sumedho, Achaan Anan- 

do. 4  Jack Kom lield, PhD. Part o l Ac
cess Group's "Exploring the Heart oi 
Hading" video series focusing on health 

(induding AIDS), spiritual practice, reta- 
tionsixps 4 service 7 .x  pm, SF Zen Ctr, 
3 X  Page St, SF. Part I lonighi, part II on 

3/5 Into; 8838111.
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■  SUNDAY
M ualelana o t Smaono A lle y  are
renowned tor their abiWy to charm with 
their virtuoso command ol late English 
4  Italian Renaissance music . Hear them 

tonight SI UC Betkaley's Hertz Hal. Pro
gram: "P its  to Purge Melancholy." an 
eve Ol John Dowland's IT tti century 
English ballads on original Mas. flutes, 
viols, recorders, a crumhom 4  a pan
dora. 2 pm, $16. Mo: Cal Partormances 

642-9968.
Tae D a c e  A  SocW  tor Older Lesbians 
(60>) 4  Friends a l 30tti Street Senior C tr. 
2233ahSLSF .28pm . Music, dancing, 

relreshments 4  tots o l fun! Spons by 
Opetalion Corxiem's GLOE (Gay 4  Les
bian Oulreach to EUere). Mo: 6 ^7000 . 
TanM O rianM Hon for Beginners: team 

basic Tarot vocabulary/concepts 
Especially tor those just starting out with 

the cards o r w ondering  which 
deck/book to buy. 2-5 pm. $1325 SL. 
Led by Suzanne Judith. Info/res: 

6537797
Patea Gurm  ARan bookparty 4  readng 
tor her new book of poetty. If^rds. 3 pm. 

open to the public a l Mama Beers. 6 6 X  

Telegraph Ave. OeW. Into: 4239684. 
B riaM an  6  Pop a t B  R io  with Itoz do 

Samba. 4 8  pm. 3158 Mission Si. SF. In

to: 282-3325
A t Big M ana 'a  C abaa t: Joseph Tao
4  Dan Rudd. 5  pm. Ireei 22615 Mission

Btvd. Hayward. Mo: 881-9310, 
C ab a re t a t T h e  O a lla o n : Irene 
Sodetberg w ith James Campbell. 5 pm : 
D e*M ad i«w ilhM ercyO ria.epm . 718 

141h St, SF. Intofras: 431-0253. 
B udybu lM ng  S a n in a  T ra in ing  I :  

Workout Routinee. 8 :3 0 8 :X  pm «  City 
Attitolic Club. 2500 Market 9  Oud above 

Castro St). SF $5. Spons by Arcadia 
Bodybuilding Society. organizBrsol last
year's "Physique "8 7 - N a t'l (3ay 
Bodybuilding Champioriship« Into:

George Binmisa 431-62M 
Sam uHtotl 4 virtuoao Korean mush 

cans jje rfo rm  dances 4  muisc o l
vvandering Korean irirB lre ls. rrxxBd vvltti 
innovative modwn 4  jazz idioms 7 pm, 

$10.5316 X  Zeltefbach Hall. UC 
Berkeley Info: C al Performances 

642-9988.
Manna C hanb a r Trio  at ueS Ps Laurel 

Heighls Auditorium. 3333 Calitom ia St 
(al VYalnul). SF. 8 pm, $9 gen i, $7 srs 4  

stdnls Into: 4732035

LUNCHES An d  d in n e r s
PASTA •  VEAL 

CHICKEN •  STEAK  
SEAFOOD

647-1929
3881 24th S treet, SF

PIZZA RESTAURANT ’
Open from  11:30 a.m . dally, 7 days a week

v a a  i j x itea

Located

in

Beautiful

Noe

Valley

24
H E N R Y

A n  in tim ate guesthouse located 
on  a  quiet, tree-lined street in  the 
hea rt o f the C astro  district. N ear 
num erous gay b a rs , restauran ts 
a n d  public tran spo rta tion .

24 H eruy Street •  San Fraixisco 
(415) 864-5686

VIBRATORS
T h o u g h t o f b u y in g  a v ib ra to r b u t 

d o n 't w an t to  go to  a s leazy 

"a d u lt"  sto re? □  N o t su re  y o i^  

kn o w  w ha t to  d d  a jf lh  io o n ce  

get it?  □  A b it conce rned  about 

g e tting  "a d d ic te d "?  □  H e a rd  o f 

G O O D  V IB R A T IO N S  b u t can 't 

v isu a lize  a  "n ic e " p lace  to  

purchase sex to ys and  books?

G O O D  yiBRA"nONS is  I t ’ 

O u r s to re  is  e sp ec ia lly  (b u t n o t 

e xc lu s iv e ly ) fo r w om en  and  w e  a re 

kn o w le d g e id ile  and  easy to  ta lk  to .

A k o  en jo y  o u r an tiq ue  v ib ra to r 

m useum  and o u r o th e r sensual to ys.

GOOD VIBRATIONS
V ib ra to r S to re  and  M useum  

(Since 1977) 
5492 22nd St. (nr. Dolores). SF 

128 Mon-Sat. 1-5 Sun 
(415) 5537599 

NO W  O FF EU N G i 

Women's Sexuality Workshops

w o m a h 'S
PLACE
BOOKSTORE

FEBRUARY
13ih: Explore New Zealand with VKdti Raddan 

24tti: An Evening w ith Barbara Christian 
25th: Luisa Taish 4 Frierxis Perform

OPEN 10 6T H U R S -M 0N ,
10-9 WED. CLOSED TUES

415 • 6 5 4  • 3 6 4 5  
)14015 BROADWAY OARLAMD, CA 94611

■ y

Complete foreign car 543-2255 
service and repair 927 Howard St.

btwn 5th & 6th

A Woman Owned Business 
Subaru - VW - Toyota - Datsun - Honda

I



I» f  , > ir  4 -) I

TW O HOURS 
FOR TW O DOLLARS.
(415)976-5757
*  “  Ol I IC TTM IPLUS TOLL 

IF ANY.

BWMT Btcyd* Rkta/PIcnIc m Golden 

Gate Park. Meet 10 am. Haigh« &  Sla- 
nyan. SF. Rain cancels. Info; 261-7922. 
CMthouee Run with SF Frontrunners. 
Meet 10 am at O lff House Totem Pole 

{next to gift shop). 3  m ile rol̂ ng hills run. 
Into. Margaret 821-3719. Jim  922-1435. 

Qoddeea Banners by Mayuntl Oda 
lO foot banners on tlisp lay during wor-

O  N

ship services (10:30 am S 7 pm) at 
Metropolitan C o rtfn tirttf C N iiifte «  9 F r • 
150 Eureka SI. SF Church w ill be open 
between services lo r anyone wishing to 

see the banners Irto : 863-4434. 
Christa program led by Rev Sandra 
Park at S lJohn's Church. Berkeley, uses 

an unusual sculpture to help us explore 
our deas o l God. For into; 338-7396.
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A Portrait ol Oscar wilds opens 2/2 at 

8 pm; runs Tues-Thurs at 8 pm; Sal a t 2 
pm; Sun at 2 & 7 pm at Music Hall 
Theatre. 931 Larkin St. SF Lighthouse 
Entertainments Production, featuring 
Steve Alexander. Teh tottikul & Linette 
Burton T ix; $18 Tues-Thurs. S a l 
matinees & Sun; $18 Fri S Sat eves In- 
lo/res 776-8996

Bad Ssad. a horror melodrama by Max- 
well /Vrxlerson Runs thru 2/6. 8 30pm. 
S10 Closing mght gala 2/6 to benefit Com. 

ing Home Hospice $15. Theatre Rhino. 
2926 16th St, SF Info/res 861-5079 

A Day LHte Any Olhsr by Dano Fo Com
edy in w hch a woman preparing to kill 
herself finds that her phone number has 
been mistakenly hsted as a sucide preven- 
ton kne. Eureka Theatre Co/SFSU produc- 
Ixjn  Thru 2/7, 8pm, $9-16 2730 16th St, 
SF Into/res 558-9898 
...about Anna Salome Jens brings her 
lauded enactment of Anne Sexton's poetry 
to SF Wed-Sun thru 2/7 8:30 pm at Life 

on the W ater Theatre. Ft Mason Q r B ldg . 
B. SF Info/res: 776-8999

■  MONDAY
Happy Leap Vsar Dayl — take It easy 
and en(oy— there isn't a blessed thing 
to  send you to today

S T A G E
Appleton Manor by Toni Press Betsy & 

Dave share a passionate love until Dave 
discovers hs teenage daughter may be 
romantically mvolvod w ith another young 
g irt in their multi-family house. Theater A r
tists o l Marin production. Marin Academy 
Theater. 5th & Cottage Ave, San Rafael 
Runs Thurs-Sat thru 2/6 $10 gen'l, $8 
stdnts & srs, Into/res: 454-6056 
Mona Rogara In Penon by Phfip-Dimitn 

Galas SF's favorite mtellectu^ burlesque 
queen returns! Thru 2/14, Thurs-Sat at 
8pm, late show Sat at 10pm. additional 
show 2/14. $9-11 a rna te , 252 9th St, SF 

Info/res: 626-9196.
Tha Maaling by Jeff Stetson An im
aginary Ideological wrestling match bet
ween two warriors of the O /il Rights move

ment, Malcolm X and Dr M arlin Luther 

King, Jr fh n j 2/21. Thurs-Sat at 8pm, Sun 
at 2:30pm; $10-14 Oakland Ensemble 
Theatre, A lee Arts Ctr, 1428 A le » St, Oak 

Info/res: 839-5510
Waiting for Qodot by Samuel Beckett 
Adapted to the Japanese Kyogen style by 

Theatre of Yugen Runs Thurs-Sat. 
2/25-3/26. $7 Thurs, $10 Fn 4  Sat. New 
Perform arce Gallery, 3153 17th St (at 
South Van Ness). SF Info: 922-7870 
Can You Saa Ma Yat? by TxrxXhy 
Rndley. Set in 1938. drama reveals a 
young m issionary’s search for sanctuary 
- a search that leads her to an insane 

asylum  Thru 2/21. Fn-Sun, 8pm, $9 Ad
dison Stage Co. 1111 Addison. Berk. In- 

fo/res: 548-7603
Tha Savan Dsacanta of Myrtle by Ten

nessee W illiams Funny, frightening 4  in

triguing story of a man 4  his newly-wed 
show girl wife: struggling for sunnval 
against his brutal 4  utterly dissim ilar halt 

brother As the mystery of their entangled 

lives unfold, we discover what is sacred to 
each o l them 8 pm Fri-Sun, 2/5-3/6. T rin i

ty Church. Bush 4 Gough Sts. SF $11 
gen'l. $9 stdnts 4  srs. Info/res: 543-3154 
Fools Ruth Inn by Joe Besecker 3 ac
tors 4  a director confront their problems 
w ith unrequited love while in a Russian 
River cabin on New Year's Eve W itty 
warm  4  bittersweet look at the difference 
between sexual obsession 4 love. Runs 
Thurs-Sat. 2/25-3/26 8 pm. $8 Studio 
Eremos at Protect Artaud. 401 Alabama at 

17th St. SF Info/res: 6266715. 
Convartttont of My Molhoit by M cki 
Gddthorpe A  collaige of the Irves of 
women, spanning tfto years 1895 and 
1999. who exist in their own tim e and 
space, and meet n  scenes that bring them 
mto the same reality Thurs-Sat at 8pm. 
Sun at 3pm, thru 2/14 $8-10. The Julian 

Theatre. 777 Valencia. SF Info/res: 
6476098
Happy Days by Samuel Beckett Hus
band and wife. W innie an tf W iltie. inex- 
p lc ix y  find themselves living outsde sur

rounded by a mound of earth with "scor

ched grass rising centre to low mound "  
M age Theatre productxxi Runs Ihn j 2/28. 
Wed-Sat at 8:30pm, Sun at 2 4  7:30pm; 
$13-17 Fort Mason Ctr. Bldg D  3rdFI.SF 
Info/res: 441-8822
American Juke Box a museal joynde 

celebrating the greatest tuts of the '50s and 
60s Previews thru 2/2 ($10-12). runs 
2/3-3/13; Tues-Fn at 8pm. Sat at 6:30 4  
9 30pm. Wed 4  Sun matinees at 2:30pm. 

$12-22 Theatre On The Square. 450 Post 
St, Floor 2. SF Info/res: 433-9500 
Voyages by Kim McM illon Contem
porary p lay on reincarnation Using 

moreiiogues. diatogues. m use 4  daree. 
play chronctes a soul's journey thru past 
lives Black Repertory Group production 
Runs 8 pm Thurs-Sat, 2:30 pm Sat, thru

2/8 Black Repertory Community Cultural 
/VtsCtr. 3201 Adeline St, Berkeley . Tix: $8 
Thurs-Sat eves, $4 Sat matinee Intores 

652-2120.
Lily Tomlin in "The Search for Intelligeni 

Signs o l Life in the Universe, written by 
Jane Wagner Tom lin's hit show plays the 
Curran Theatre th ru 2/21 Into: 243-9001 
Somawhsra Ovor tha Balcony by 
Marie Jones Story centers around 3 
women's reactions to Northern Ireand s 
institutionaliaed violence. Material drawn 
from the experiences of ordinary working 
class people in  Belfast. Charabanc 
Theatre Co production. Opens 2/17 (gala 
reception. $15): runs Wed-Sun thru 3 6 :8  
pm, $8 Wed. "Thurs 4  Sun; $10 Fh 4  Sat 
Intersection tor the Arts, 766 Valencia St 
(bet 18th 4  19th). SF Into/res: 6263311 
Happy Daya by Samuel Beckett Comic 
portrait of W innie, a woman in her twilight 
years; and her husband WiHie. the pnmary 
source of a l her "happy days "  Wed-Sat 
thru 2/28. Magic Theater. Ft Mason Bldg 

D, SF Intolres, 4416001 
Pledging Lova; an unsettling 4  pro 

found portrait of young lives wasted m the 
wake of the m edia age Play previews • 
2/17-20; runs 2/244/3. Magic Theater. Ft 

Mason Ctr Bldg D, SF. Into/res 441 -8822 
Tha Bacchaa by Eunpedes The Dell'Ane 
Players present a  disturbing, powerful, 
"aratonal " adaptation of The Sacchae Fn- 
Sun, 2/12-14; Thurs-Sun, 2/1621 8:30 
pm, $8 adv, $10 gen’l, Tw a l BASS Julia 
Morgan Theatre. 2640 College Ave. 
Bertoley. Info/res: 5467234 
QuIaMaa "a  sometime comedy " by 
Leland Moss One group of old college 
chums who came of age in the ideaksm of 

the late 60s. face the stress 4  life 
threateniriQ problems of the 80s Theatre 
Rhino production. Runs 8 pm, Wed-Sun 
thru 2/20: Sun matinees 2/7 4 1 4  at 3  pm 

$10 wknights 4  matinees, $12 wkends (Fn 
4  Sal). Tttoalre Rhno. 292616th St, SF. In

fo/res. 861-5079
Diamond LU by Mae West Mae West s 
classic 1928 m use spoof about Bowery 
rffl-raff 4  their adventures in 4  around a 
live ly honky-tonk ACT production 
Previews 2/1,8  pm, opens 2/2; runs thru 
3/19 8 pm, Mon-Sal Tix $627 Info/res 
6736440 Geary Theatre. SF WA. and ac 

cessible to the heanng impaired 
Olyiripla by Ferenc Molinar High-spiriled 
comedy d  manners, morals 4  manipuia 
ton. Research Aömg Institute production 

Runs 8 pm, Thurs-Sun, 2/12-28 Zephyr 
Theatre, 25 Van Ness Ave at Market. SF 

Info/res: 8616895
In Ctretaa. the circular play by Gertrude 
Stein, set to vibrant music by Al Carmines 

and Talking to tha Sun. poems of Frank 
O'Hara with musk: by Christopher Berg A 
musical double b i directed by John F Karr

al Theatre Rhino. Runs Fri-Sun thru 3/20 
8 30 pm Fri-Sun. Sun matinees 3/13 4  20 

3 pm T ix  $8 The Studio at Theatre Rhino 
2926 16#1 St, SF. Info/reS: 861-5079 
Mother Oooaa Inc. N. written 4  directed 
by Missy Saven. Continuation of the antics 
of the Iheatrcal Mother Goose All time 
favorite for young 4  old at R  Mason Ctr 
Bldg C, room 300, SF Young Performer s 

Theatre productxxi. Opens Fn 2/19. 7 30 
pm, runs Sat 4  & n  thru 3 /l3 ; 1 4 3 pm 

Sat, 1 pm Sun. Into/res 3465550 
"An Intimate Evening w ith Judy 
G arland", 4-wk engagement by singer 
illustonist Jim  Baity at the Ptush Room 
Opens 2/3. plays Wed-Sun thru 2/28 8 30 
pm. Wed 4  Thurs. 8 410:30 pm Fn 4  Sat 

8 pm Sun eves $17 Wed. "Thurs 4  Sun 
$19 Fri 4  Sat. 940 Sutter St. SF Info/res 

8856800

G A L L E R I E S
"knagaa of Woman," pnnts by Ester 
Hernandea at Lyon Martin C line. 2/2-26 
Hrs: Mon 4  Tues, 9  am-9 pm, Wed-Fri 9 
am-5 pm Into 641-0220 
"FIrat Touchaa," an exhibit of acryfe 

pamtmgs by Teire Kekaha Receplxjn 
2/20. 7-9 30 pm Show runs thru 3/12 
Hand to Hand Comnxjnity Arts Ctr. 5680 
San Pablo Ave at Stanford. OakI Hrs 4-9 
pm, Mon-Fn; 9 am-4 pm. Sat Into 

4260502
Vlaual Aft from Quadilatara an exhibit 

o l works in vanous media from  veua l a r
tists in  Guadatajara. Mexioo Opening 
reception. 2/12, 5;30-7;30 pm in the 
lite rù y  room o l Intersection (xallery. 766 

Valencia St (bet 18lh 4 19lh). SF Hrs : 10 

am-5 pm. Tuee-Fh. noon-4 30 pm  Sat

Nina Smith, Abstract Paintings: on ex
hibit thru 2/12 at W iiam  Sawyer QaHery. 
3045 Clay St. SF Into: 921-1600 
From Behind Priaon Wale, Art o l Puer
to Rxran PatrxXs. on exhibit at Galena de 
la Raza thru 2/27.1-6pm Tues-Sat 2851 
24th St, SF Into 8266009 

Michael Aekar Scuigluraa at Intersec- 
txx i Gallery. 766 Valereia. SF thru 2/5, 
Hours: 10am-5 pm Tues-Fri. noon-4;30 
pm Sat Into; 626ARTS 
Paper selected works by Bay Aree a r
tists on exhibit thru 2/13, Tues-Sat 
11am-5pm or by appi Reception 1/14 

66  pm. Hattey Martin (ìa lle ry. 41 Powell. 
SF Into: 392-1015.

Original PakiUnga 4 G raphics by 
Jochen Labnola on exhibit thru 2/10 at

C ircle G a le ry. 140 Maiden Lane. SF 

(SaHaty open daily Info: 9862100 
CaMomla Palaca of tha Legion of 
Honor; "Persistent Vb x x i: Vi/orks on 

Paper by W esley Chamberim 4  Roy 
Ragel", th ru 2/28 Hrs; Vltod-Sun 10 
airv4:45 pm Into: 7506614. For d ria ils  
on lecture tour program 7563638 Rpe 
organ concerts every Sat 4  Sun at 4 pm 
Free—after the usual adrrxssxxi foe 
Judah L. Magnaa Moaaom; The 
Kara ites," oorem rxnal obiecis and 
manuscripts from this Wtle-known Jew i^  

community smee 800 C E.. thru ^1 0  
2911 flueeell St. Berkeley Hours Sun- 

Thurs. 10 am-4 pm. N o : 8462710 
At PfO-Aita QiBaty works tw  K irk 
Leclare (G ale ry 1) and Frank Garvey

« .» •M r< S ) f t f t< L 1 9 . ia c tu i^ | F ra * ^  ^ : 
Garvey on 2717 at 7 30 pm. 1920 Union 

St. OakI Hrs: Wed-Sat 11 am-5 pm. Into: 
763"T880
Cast Paper Sculptura by Frank GaHo 4  
new acqtxsitions of art-to-wear jewelry at 
C ircle Gallery. 140 Maiden Lane. SF 
2/11-3/9. Hrs: Mon-Wed 10 am6  pm. 
thurs-Fri 10 am-7 pm. Sat 10 artv6  pm.
Sun 11 am-4 pm. Info: 9862100 
Aim MfcoloaisW, super-realistic mimffiure 
pentngs on exhibit at Intersection, 2/629. 
opening recepSon 2/5, 5:367:30 pm 766 
Valeitoia St. SF. Hrs: 10 am-5 pm, Tues- 
Fri, noon-4;30 pm  Sat 
Rnal PaMInga of Robert Maxxie, on ex
hibit at John Perxra Gallery, 750 Post St,
SF. Thru 2/27. Into: 441-1138 
Catharine Trewbrldga: hmited edition 

photo etchings at The Coffee Mill, 3363 
Grand al Elwood. OakI Thru 2/19 Info 
4656236

Lalsal Flamaa: Sound 4  Light Structures

by Brian Erx): a l the Exptoratonum 2/27 
thru 4/10 3601 Lyon St. SF; 5667337 
Eno gives a public lecture/demo on 2/26. 
8 pm, Palace o l Fine A lts Theatre , SF For 
tix 4  other into, call 392-4769 
Impressionist Paintings 4  Bronze 
Sculptures by Ron Stout, Helen Silem. 
Debra W alker. Stephen Lackey, Chns- 
tiane Lazard 4  Mary Taylor, a l A  Tiburon 
Affair Art QaHery. 82 Mam St. A rk Row, 
Tiburon. Into: 4356100 
Alonso Smith, an extvbitKXi of social sur

realist paintings at Halley M artin Gallery, 
41 Powell St, SF 2/1T3/18 Openirig 
receptran 2/18.6 8  pm. Hrs: Tues-Sat 11 
am-5 pm, or by appi Info Jeff Nathan- 
son 392-1015

Imagsscape Events, ac ry lic  
photosengraphs by Carson Barnes: on 
exhibit at The New Art Place, 83A Noe 
St. SF Receptron 2/6. 3-7 pm Info 
431-1062
"Light from Another Country” , art

from CaMomie prisons: on eahibitrasSF* h f  « 
State University A rt Dept Gallery. Unique 
exhibit of artwork by C^itorma prison in
mates 4  thek prolessnnal art teachers 
Reception 2/16, 6 7  pm; exhibit runs thru 
3/10. Art Dept Gallery, Arts 4  Industry 
Bldg Rm 201. SF Stale University. 1600 
HoHoway Ave, SF. Hrs: MonFn, noon-4 
pm Info: 3362881. 338-1442 
Scott Pattsraon, acrylic, crayon 4 pen
cil on paper. Receptxxi 2/6, 6 9  pm 
Blackthorn Gallery, 324 Fell SI. SF 
“Looking Back”, photo enlargements 4  
collages created from the material o l 
Cathy Cade's A Lesbian Photo Album 
On exhibit at Lyon Martin Clinic thru 
March. 2480 M issxxi St. SF 
Bruce Wainbarg, recent works on hand-, 
made paper: on exhibit at Editions 
Limited Gallery thnj February, 625 2nd St.
Ste 400, SF Hrs: Mon-Fn 9 am-5 pm In
fo 543-9811

R E S O U R C E  G U I D E
AIDS
RESOURCES

New Frianda; a group made up of peo
ple with AIDS who help those who have 
been newly dtagnosed Into: Larry R a r^ is  

9265352.
Benaflta Oriantatlon tor Persons with 
AIDS 4 ARC: SF A ID S  Foundatxxi holds 
2 wkly orientations to r persons with /VDS 
4  ARC on how to access governmental 
financial assistanoe programs. Also learn 
what social services are available in SF 

Resenrabons required, call 864-5855, 
9am 6 pm. Mon-Fri
Woman'a Support Qroup; open to any 

women diagnosed with AIDS Provides 
positive environment in which to share dif
ficult personal issues. Info: Shanti Project 
777-CARE
Youth A CMIdran’e Groups: ongoing 

support tor those diagnosed with AIDS 4  
children of people with AIDS Divxled by 
agecalagories— 7-11 412-17 Into: Shanti 

Protect 777-CARE

Dniga 4 Alcohol/AIDS Support (Sroup: 
lo r men with AIDS or ARC. or who test H IV 
poeilive 4  have a  alcohol or drug problem 

Also open to the ir lovers 4  friends or 
anyone in recovery who has corx»rns 
around AIDS. Sat 10:30 am-12;30 pm. 

18th St Services, 2152-B Market St (bet 
Church 4  Sanchez), SF Free, no appt 
necessary This is a  new group. tor mfo calt 
861-4898.
Oey Support Group for people with 
AIC3s /ARC/HIV -f and alcohol substance 

abuse Invxkdual 4g roup  process Opera
tion Concern's Operation Recovery. 1853 
Market St, SF. tnto: 6267000.
BWMT AIDS TaMt Force deals with peo
ple of color, m inority 4  third world issues 
surrounding /M06 . A ll welcome Into: 630 
FHImore #201. SF 94117. 4316333 
Marin AIDS Support Network; emobonal 

support tor persons with AIDS or ARC 4 
thev loved ones, preventive educatxin. 

speakers bureau, telephcxie into. Emo
tional support votonteors needed. Training 

provided. Info: 457-AIDS 
Tha AIDS ScraanIng Clinic at District 
Health Ctr »2 .1301 Pme St nr EIHs.SF Call 

tor appt 621-4858.
Fraa Chiropractic Clinic for people 
w/AIDS For appt/info: 282-4622, 9 am-3 
pm

Yoga Ctaaa for persons with AIDS 4 ARC 
Teacher is PWA 4  yoga student who work
ed w ith BKS Iyenga r in Ind ia on 

therapeutic appbeaton of yoga postures 
tor luh. Fn 4-5:30 pm. SL Missxxi locatxxi 

Wo: 8667212.
SF Kalear Feimananta Med D r has

AIDSxelated groups that focus on gay 
health. Call 9265204 
Computerizad AIDS Info Network. 

(CAIN), a 24 hr. nationwide, up-to-date in- 
formabon servxra based in Cambndge. 

MA To subscribe, call (800) 544-4005 To 
Is t a service, call (213) 464-7400 
AIDS Health Protect offers prevention 

programs; m ental health, substance 
abuse 4  antibody counseling; AIDS health 

professKxial tra n n g  program 4 a guide to 
AIDS Research Into: 1855 Folsom St . Sie 
506. SF 4766430.
Thkd Worid Poopla with AIDS/ARC
moat Mon 6 6  pm  m O akI, Info: AIDS P rp  

isc l o l the Eastbay 4206181 
ACS Ecumenical HaaBng Services, held 
the 1st Mon o l every month, spons by 

AIDS Intorlaith Network. Into; 9 2 6 HOPE 

PoMHva AIDS AnUbody Taat Support 
Groups: SF groups tor gay 4  bbexual men 

who have tasted positive Ongoing, wkly. 

g roupsIm ited to8 people Daiibm e4eve 
groups $225/8 sessions, '/t hr free con- 
sullabon Led by B « Folk. MFCC Info/res: 
B« 621-5413.
SF AIDS Foundadon provides vanous 
educational (support services, such as 
Msraluredislnbulion. food bank, hotline 4  

housing. Vo lun tee rs 4  contribu lxins

welcome 333 Valerxxa St, 4th fl. SF Info: 
8644376
Shanti Protect offers emobonal. pracbcal 
4  residential support to people w ith AlCS. 
their friends, families 4  loved ones 525 
Howard St. SF To volunteer as an emo- 

txmal or practical support counselor (train
ing provxled) or for other info; 777CARE 
EWpss Peninsula AIDS Services offers 1 -1 
4  group emotional support tor persons 
w ith AIDS 4  ARC. their fam ilies 4  signifi
cant others. Also info/referrals: case 
management/coordmation 4  attendant 
care services. Extensrve volunteer acbvibes 

available. Info; 366AIDS 
- AIDS IntertsHh Network offers support 

4  gudance to people w ith AIDS, their 
families and loved ones thru hospital 
nwxstry. literature (ksbibution, spxitual sup
port. healing teams and prayer. 2261 
Market St #502, SF 94 f 14-1693 Info: 
928-HOPE.
AIDS Intorfalth Support Comm ittee of 
Sorxxna County: persons ol any faith tradi
tion vrelcome (707) 7626107 

Tha Canter a spiritual resource for per
sons with AIDS/ARC 4  their caregrvers Oi
lers indivxlual pastoral oounseling. spiritual 
direction, prayer groups, rebeats, spiritual 
support groups, massage, biendly coty»- 
sabon, monthly calendar of evontS'Bpons' 
by the Missionary Brothers of Chanty 
3421 M artn Luther King J r Way. Oakland 

94609 Into; 6563435 
Contra Costa County AIDS Interfaith 

Network Every Thurs, 7 30 pm  Diablo 
Valley MCC, 2253 Concord Blvd, Con

cord Into: 827-2960
SF AIDS Fund provides em ergency 
financial assistance to people w ith AIDS 
1547 California St, SF Info/conbibutions 
4416407

SF AIDS Altsmattvs Healing Protect 
bee ho ixie  provides xifo on alternabve ap
proaches to A1C6: referrals to holisbc 
health praebboners, alternative healing 

support groups, classes, comprehensive 
alternative program for people diagnosed 

with AIDS Into: 5569292 

Contra Costa AIDS Into; 372-2525 
Support for famllaa, frianda 4  signifi
cant others of people w ith AIDS/ARC xi 
San Mateo Ctounty Sale atmosphere for 
those personally touched by the AIDS 
epdem ic. 45 Southgate Ave. Daly City 
94105 Into: Chns or Naomi 994-3030 

Face to Faca/Sonoma County AIDS 
Network provides counseling 4  in-home 

care for people with A IDS 4  ARC in 
Sonoma County Also supportgroups for 
people concerned about A lCS, people 
with AIDS, their lovers, parents 4  family. In
to: Face to Face/Sonoma County AIDS 
Network. POB 892. G uerneville . CA 

95446.
Tha AIDS/ARC Blood Fund tor people 
with AIDS IS available by calkng the Harvey 

M ilk Lestxan/Gay Demo C lub ’s Blood 
Fund Coordinator. 8636761 
Art aaaaaa tor Paoplawttti AIDS spons 

by Artists lo r Comm unity Life Info 

6524526
Maaeapn (or PWAa: learn gentle touch 

with Irene Smith. Wkend sem inars locus
on the im poitarce o l touch for pecple with 

life-threatening illnesses Learn how to 
work with clients in hoepiitals, use spiecifx: 
touch techniques for plain management 4  

relaxation Info: Body Electric School of 
Massage 4  Rotxrthing 6561594 
Open Hand deirvers hot meals to people 

with AIDS/ARC Info: Ruth 771-9808 
Tha Famiy Unk provides housing for 

bends 4  fam ily of people w ith AIDS who 
are vaiting from outsxfe the Bay Area In

fo Ray Cope 3460770 
"Our Placa,” dropyrn "living room ," lor 

pieople with AIDS/ARC Mon-Fn, nooo6  
pm, basement of Tnmty Epsoopal Church,

1668 Bush St, SF "CtotNog D epxit" pro
vides bee clothing, bedding 4  kitchen 
itBiTB.donailionswelcome 2nd44 lhW ed

AIDS 4 ARC; Need somepilace to rest dur

ing the day. to meet blends or to talk? Try 
R es Stop, 134 Church St. (above El 
Quake-0 Restaurant). SF 10 anv6 pim 
Mon-Fri A  m inetry of Golden Gate 
MelropoMan Community Church (MCC)

Into; 6216300. 621-REST
Fraa Safa Sax Wkattop spxins by SF
AIDS Fdn. Focus on helping gay men
learn to have excibng safe sex Info

866AIDS
ARIS Piolact: emobonal. practical wkly 
supjpxxt group» tor pjeopile w/AIDS. ARC.
H IV  pos.. 4  the ir loved ones. A lso 
volunteer baining. Call ( ^ )  3703272 
San Matao County Buddlaa provide 
suppxxt 4  assistartoe to pieople w ith AIDS 
4  AFC 4  their friends 4 ^ i l y  in San 
Mateo County fo r into: A ltiS  Coor- 
dinabng Office 573-2588. Votunteers 
needed. 6 rrtonth comrrMment asked, b i
weekly support grpxjp»: intensrve baining 

pxovided.
San Matao County AIDS/ARC Counsel
ing Service spor» by Dept of Health Ser- 
inoes. Trained 4  expienattoed faahtators 
Open 4  bank discussions in a sale at- 
mospjhere. Into: Glona Greenberg or Nan
cy Jordan 3634111. For into on other 
county servees or programs: Ed Hilton. 
AIDS Program Coordinator 573-2588 
Antibody Poattiva Drop-In Suppxxt 
Group spxjns by UCSF AIDS Health Fbo- 
lect 4  O ^ab o n  Ctoncern Thursdays. 66 
pm Focus on asssbng individuals in e x
ploring concerns around positive test 
resulB, supipxxting devetopment o l copxng 

skills Operabon Concern. 1853 Market at 

Guerrero, SF Info: 4766430.
HIV PosHIva In-Dapth Psychotherapy 
Group for gay 4  bisexual men who do not 

have symptoms of AIDS or ARC Use the 
fears bom tesbng pxjsitive to open your 
heart to yourself 4  others, make life more 
what you wish it to be Give 4  receive sup
port. bu4d self-esteem, deal with emobonal 
(xxilusion. Tues 7:369:30 pm Lim ited to 
8 members Info: Dave Coopierberg. MA 

431-3220
Peopis with AIDS/ARC Support Group 
meels in Berkeley Thurs 24  pm. Spons by 

AIDS Protect o l the Eastbay Info: 
4206181
Parents Support Group: for parents o l 
children living w ith AIDS/ARC Open to 
parents with children of any age. facilitated 
by two parents o l a person with AIDS 
Issues that arise lo r parents can be difficult 
to deal with alone, come talk to other 

parents who’ve been there 66  pm in 
OakI Spons by AIDS Protect o l the East 

Bay Into 4206181 
Lovers, Friends, 4 Family ol Ftoople with 

AIDS//kF1C Group meets in Berkeley Mon 
66  pm Into: A IDS Protect o l the East Bay 

4268181
Documentation of AIDS Issues 4
Research (D A  I.R Foundation): operates 
Protect Inform, the Ribaviiin/lsopnnosine 
research study, and an IDS beatment in- 
tormabon hotline Archive open to the 
public by appointment Info: 9260292. 
Couples Group tor people with AIDS 4 
thex partners. Deal with improving oom- 
muneabon. problenvsolving 4  obier rela- 

bonship issues 6 wk groups start every 
other month For into ca l AIDS Health Fbo- 

tect 6266637 
Couples Support Group spons by Shanb 

FYoiect: bme lim ited. 6 wk groups for sup- 
port/aflirmaboo Either one or both part
ners may be diagnosed with AIDS xi order 

to attend group Wo: 777-CARE 
Beraaved Man whoee loveis have died 
AIDS; 6-wk support/healing  g roup  

Release leeings. receive cornfort. find 
sbength FaciMaled by Stuart H o rary», 

PhD. Hospice psychologist. 4  Tom 

Grothe. RN Low lee. Into: 7314931 
AIDS Legal Relarral Panel: 
BALIF/NERR offers bee sxnple w ills 4  
powers of attorney tor people with A IDS or

ARC. O ther AIDS related legal m atters 
handled on a case by case base Into 
Cbnl Hockenberry 8 6 ^ 1 8 6

«■'AIDS
Reality

BLACK 
PEOPLE 

GET AIDS 
TOO.

HOST AN 
AIDS

PREVENTION 
SOCIAL 
IN YOUR 

HOME.

YOU
PROVIDE

THE
PEOPLE, 

WE’LL 
PROVIDE 

THE REST.

SERVICES AVAILABLE FOR GAYS AND BISEXUALS
For information call;

S O O  M.A.P.A. is a program of the Bayview-Hunters Point Foundation
^  v /v r  gp Health.

"Asian-Americans have much to 
offer in the battle against AIDS.
Our community is known for its 
traditions of caring lor those in 
need. The Gay and Lesbian 
community has created support 
services lor people with AIDS that 
are a model lor our nation and the 
worid. I am proOd of my friends in 
the Asian and Gay communities 
who, as Shanti volunteers, 
help people with AIDS and their 
loved ones "
-YORIWDA, Regent. University 
of California

Community Means Caring
After the great earthquake of 1906, San Franciscans joined 

together to help one another. With over 2,000 deaths here, AIDS has 
already taken more lives than the Big Quake.

Once again our city is puUing together. As Shanti Project 
Volunteers, San Franciscans are giving their love and support directly 
to people with AIDS and their families.

Shanti urgently needs more volunteers The next Emotional 
Support Training begins on February 5th. The next 
Practical Support Training begins on April 8th.

VOLUNTEER AND MAKE A DIFFERENCE. 
CALL 777-CARE

SHANTI
PROJECT



mí
SUPPORT GROUP

An opportunity to share and discuss 
Health Maintenance and Emotional Issues 

relating to positive AIDS antibody test results.

FACILITATORS: BILL FOLK. M FCC / S T E V E N  ABBO TT, M A  

CALL (415) 621-5413

Ï

Touch Your Fears
• Free Individual Consultations •

• Support Groups •
• Low Cost/Sliding Scale •

(no one turned away)

AIDS
HEALTH
PROJECT

CALL 476-6430 FOR INFORMATION
T h is  p ro jec t funded  by th e  S an  Francisco D e p a rtm e n t o f P ub lic  H e a lth

I'm thinking of having a baby... 
Should I take the

AIDS Antibody Test?
Before you decide, ask yourself these questions—

1. Have I had sex with anyone who used I.V. drugs?
2. Have I used I.V. drugs?
3. Have I had sex with a gay or bisexual man?
4. Have I had sex with a person whose needle use 

or sexual F>ast is unknown to me?
5. Have I had a blood transfusion between 1975 

and 1985?
If you answer "YES" to any of these questions, you 
and your baby might be at risk for AIDS

Get the 
Facts.
Then
Decide.
For more trtlormMion caH

863-2437
TolFIree in Northern CA iBOO) FOR-AIDS 

TDD |4ISt A64-6606

8«W H m 1 iw  a  Support G roup tor pea 
rp ie  w ipt A I&  A  Ihoee coocemed with 
‘rA IB S  «aues Every Thor».7-0 pm. (tee 

UCSF Carnpus M inatry BWg. adiacefit to 
Phelan Hail, nr the Golden Gale entrance 

to the campus (Golden Gale nr Parker. 
SF). Positive rentorcemenls. visuafeabons. 

meditative techniques, & more Info: Glen- 
na 567-7126, Not affiliated w ith any 

religious group
ttO S IU K  SwHcM ioard; staffed by men 
4  women with AIDS 4  ARC Please call if 
you're: in  need of advice, looking lo r into, 
contused 4  anxious, depressed. We want 
to  help Stalled Mon-Sal 1-A pm. Thurs 1-6 

pm A l other lim es leave message Into: 

861 7309
The Jaaon Jam as Lazzart Memorial 

Library provides free books o( a ll sorts tor 
the edification 4  enjoyment o l people with 
AIDS. For into on its use ca l Ben Brody 

548-7570 Berkeley location 
H IV  Concam a In  th a  East Bay; drop-in 
groups spons by Pacific Cfr's AIDS Project 
o l the East Bay Thurs night; for gay men 
thinking (or not thinking) about testing, 4  
men waiting lo r test results. Tues night: lo r 
women concerned over testing or waiting 

tor test results Wed mght: H IV antibody 
positive support group for women 4 
men—gay, straight or bisexual However 
you came into contact with the virus, if 
you've tested positive lo r antibody or the 
virus directly, this group welcomes you No 
fees, donations requested. no one turned 
away tor lack of funds Into: 42G6181 
H asIng  Maas heating prayers ottered for 

people with AIDS/ARC 4 others Spons by 
Integrity, a community o l lesbian 4  gay 
Episcopalans 4  friertos Gay 4  lesbian af
firm ing worship at St John's. 166115lhSt, 
SF. Sun. 5:30 pm Into: David Bentley 
431-5859
G arden SuW van AIDSyARC Pro fact:

provides environm ental support (ice 

cream socials, posters, clocks, calendars, 
plants, etc) to paople on the AID6/ARC 
ward at SF's Garden Sulivan Hospital 
Spons by Integrity ( ^  above)
Fa im ton t H o a p ltii in San Leandro otters 

AIDS speciaty 4 screervng clinic, outpa- 
tien l day therapies unit, Retrovr (AZT) 
cinic. alternale test site tor aritibody testing. 

AIDSdedicaled inpelient vw d  4  an A ID&  

sensitrve staff. Into: 667-3219.9:30 am-4 
pm. Mon-Fh. 15400 F o o ltii Blvd, San 

Leandro 94578-1091 

A ID S /ARC  G roup  a l UCSF's Moffit 
Hospital: tor persons recantly diagnosed 
with A IDS or ARC who are presently in 
hospital for treatment o l retaled ilnesses. 

or itoder outpabers care at UCSF. totormal 
4  confidentiaJ gathering to discuss pro- 

1. Tubs eves, 8 ‘

I»fwridin« tor Uh» mnu«» proMUrUby fh* $*(i frsrKrtCG Osppoinem ci PwòIk MejMA

blems. issues. Tues eves. 8-9 pm. Into: 
Richard Bcrro la in  929-7865, daytime 
hcuts only, do NOT ca l after 9:30pm . 
Tranetonning AIDS Piefecl (TAR  is a 
hokstic program  designed lo r pecpie w ith 

an A IDS diagnosis. Program provides 
thorough medical evaluatton. acupunc
ture. chiropractic, nutritional 4  detox 
therapies: massage, counsekrig. support 
g roup , m ed ita tion  4  v isua liza tion  
quidanoe. Into: Leon Lashner. Susan 
Brennan, Nancy Issenman 2666557 or 
Donald A rqu ila  863-9507.
ADS Maelaiy Worfcahepe: transfor
mative 4  healing weekend Moves you 

past feeling ito  a victim  ol drcurnstances 
by reclaim ing your innate power, sell-love 
4  aivenaes. No PWA or PWARC turned 

away for lack a t funds. Into: 553-2511 
ghentl Profact Raaldaneai: Shanb p rg  
Vidas tow-cost, longisrm  housing to pea  
pte w ith AIDS Each ol 12 residenca 
houaaa are home to 3 6  people. Private 

bedrooms, a ll other living spaces shared 
Resident Advocates assist with home 
heaMi care, transportation. madicaJ in

tervention or social services Readems pay 
V4 of the ir m onthly meóme as ra rt. For in

fo on renting housing or to make a dona
tion: Shanb Residence Care Program 
777CARE
JFCS AIDS Protect Jevnsh Fam ily 4 
Chidrens’Service offers sennees to Jewish 

peopla with AIDS 4  ARC. their loved ones 
4  fam ilies: crisis mtarvenbon. ongoing 

ccunaeing 4  support emergency fmemdal 
assistance, referrais. Project especially 

reaches out to oul-ol-lown tam iy members 
who may lack a local support system Also 
speakers' bureau on AIDS prevention. 
Coordinalor; Andy Rose 567-6860 1600 
Scott St. SF 94115.

Enierganqt HaaNh Fund spons by 
Catholic Charibee: provides funds tor 
PW ASiPW AHC with incomes o l less than 
»700ffnon*i, to help in emergency situa

tions or to cover medcal costs not coveted 
by mauranco or govt programs Into: 
864-7400, ask for the AIDSiAftC Program 
AaianAIDSProiaet education, preven
tion, reterral 4  community organizing 
1506 Poet St, SF No : Oougles Yaranon, 
Peng Ngm 929-1304. 929-1305 

SFAN )8 Thealragroup: a pertormance 

workshop tor persons with AIDS or ARC 
No axpenenoe required No lees Into: 
2 8 2 ^ 1
Fort Help Counaalfig Ctr PWA/ARC 

group: locus on support, growth, self- 
healing Mon morning mtgs. $5 donation 

requested, but not required N o : M ike 
Cooke or Sheffy Wald 546-7779

Healing Group In the Castro led by
Jason Sarmus 4  Fred MacKIss«: Focus on 

a lig im en l oTnbnd, body 4  apWt Ubilzes 
d ^  relaxation, meditation, brealhwork, 

group massage, visuatizaton. affinnabons. 
guided chakra m edilalion 4  laying on o l 
hands Tues eves Doors open at 6:45 pm. 

m ig begins a l 7 pm, shairp Ctr for Sett 
Love. Growth 4  Healing. 552 Castro St. 
Ste B, (bet 181h 4  I9 lh ), SF Into: Jason 
652-2180. Fred 344-8505 
SaxuaMty 4 AIDS; discussion/support 
group for gay men w ith AIDS W kly mtgs 
An AIDS diagnose does not and our need 

tor physical 4  emotional inbrnacy, but real 
4 imagined restrebons on our behavior 
may make this intimacy ditfcult to achieve 
Group provides a  sale, supportive place 
to share feelings with other men tiw ig  with 
AIDS Facilitated by Jerry Schmidt, a gay 
man with AIDS 4  experienced tao lita lor; 
and Francis Salm eri. a licensed  
psychotherapist. Two groups: Tues 1-3 
pm or Thurs 2-4 pm $10/session, SL 
available Into: Francis 552-6764 or Jerry 
863-6906
A ID S Daycare Service Centera. Inc
provides senously ill. but am bulatory 
AIDS/ARC patients with progroam o( coor
dinated daybme care focused on in 
dividual clieni needs. Drected towards 
those who are not bedrklden. but are con

fined indoors 4  should not be le ll atone 
dunng the day Into: 391-2555. 
Macrobiotic CooWng Claasw in the 
Castro tor people concerned about AIDS. 
ARC, candida 4  other health problems 
Thurs. 6:30 pm Taught by (3ary Alinder. 
professional natural foods cook. Emphasis 
on tasty but easy-laprepare meals. Into 
552-5449
Meiter Your Mind: support group for 

PWAs 4  the worried well Focus on 
meditation 4  visualizatxxi techniques, em
powerment 4  health. Meets every other 
Tues. nooa2 pm. 333 Valencia St, SF, 4th 
floor Not affiliated w ith the SF AIDS Fdn 
Into: Mary Richaids 9450941 

PAWS lor PWAS (Pets Are A Wondedul 
Support lo r People W ith AIDS) provides 
services (dog walks. Banspettabon to vets' 
appts 4  bnandal aid for pel food 4  sup

plies) to people w ith AIDS/ARC. Also 
assists in p laça ien t o l pets in new homes. 
it necessary. N o : 626-7539.

Raaourcee volunteer organization p ra  
vides servKSes tor people with A ltB/AFfC  
food bank, dothing closel. reading/video 
library, housing referrals 4  assistance tor 
other basic everyday needs. 597 Hayes 

9t,SF04102 Office Hr»; Mon-W 10 amO 
pm, Sat 10 am-4 pm. Into: 626-3560. 

AIDS hitonnallon BBS: (415) 626-1246 
24 hours. 300/1200 baud. SMop Ben Gar
diner. Free, all welcome. Slabsbcs I

FUN & QMÍES

i from
Atlanta 4  SF displayed, updated regular
ly. Sample 0  4  A  about AIDS, based on 

cinic 4  phone exchange experience . Mail 
send/receive on AIDS only. Library of 
hard-to-bnd 4  out-ol-phnt matter here for 
downloading from  screen. Uploads by 
appt on another line Voica phone: 

62&1245. C a ls to this BBS never disturb 
ariyqtie.

A lte  Books A  Magazbwo avaiabte at 

. 3 wk loan. 3555 
a. Fri, 1-6 pm: 

Tubs 10 anv6 pm; Wed 1-9 pm. Into; 
626-1132.

rv p ro ia lv a  A rt “ P la yaho p " tor people 
with AIDS/ARC. Explota dfflerenl medium 
with the emphasis on expression rather 
than technique. W kly, dropnn group. 
Eastbay location. Free. Into; M ariah 
526-7694

8TEPB: Em po»«rm onl lo r People w ith

the Harvey M ik  
le b iS l.S F . Hrs: Mon.

AIDS/ARC or who are Anbbody f t  
Group spons by the Cancer Support 4  
Education O r of Menlo Park, lodapth. 

comprehensive program  of massage 
therapy, xxkviduaJ counseling, visualiza
tion 4  relaxabon baining. nutritional 4 

medical consultation. Into: 861-2255. 

H IV +  S od a i d u b ; optimists meet in 
private SF apartment (Diamond HeigHs). 
6-7 pm talk; 7-10 pm pobuck 4  social. In
to: 8632301 or 2854942.

The \np G roup: a social group tor. PWAs. 
PWAHCs and anbbody positive people 
meets every Sun eve. 5 9 3 0  pm, at M (X- 

SF. 150 Eureka St. SF Usbngotperaonal 
ads a va ilab le  a t m tgs. Info: Todd 
8631270.

ARCHIVES
SF Leabfen Gay Hlaloilcal Soenty col
lects, preserves 4  disaeminates m aterials 

related to the Bay Area gay 4  lesbian ex

perience Also sponsors public programs 
4  wkshops on lesbian/gay history . Join in 
Ihs impottani work—ca l 4 4M 128  or 

write. SFBAGLHS. POe 42126. SF 94142 
Leabtan 4 Gay Boohs 4  Magazines 

available at the Harvey M Ik Library. 3555 

ie th a ,S F  3w kloan  His: Mon,Thurs, Fh 
1 6  pm. Tues lO a itvS pm ; Wed 1-9 pm 
Info: 8251132

Doeumantdlon ol AIDS Isauoa 4
Research m ainlans an archive open to  the 

pUAc by appt. c a l 9260292 tor No , also 
see AIDS FTsaourcas

I And help raise hinds for 

Coming Home Hospice. Every Thors a l 
Most Ftoty Redeemer Church Basement, 
too  D ianvxxl. bet 18th 4 19lh. SF. Doors 
open 6 pm, games start a l 7. $3000 in 
cash prizes per night. Minimum buy-in 
$10. P u l tabs, concassicin stand, door 
pnzes 4  rattle Spons by Most Holy 
Redeemer Neighbothood Support Group 
Come have tun 4  help others.
Tour the ParamounU historic Paramount 

Theatre in Oakland is a  restored art deco 
masterpiece—tour covers areas usually n- 

aocessible to the pubic, into: 465-6400 
SF Wakktg Tours: explore the waterfnxit 
by full moon, see the hidden gardens 4  
stairways ot Russian Hid. the m urals of the 
Mission 4  embassies ot Paoilic Heights— 
tree lours of SF neighbothoods by trairied 
(Jity Guides. For N o  or to arrange special 
group tours: 558-3981 Tues-Thurs 10 
am-3 pm. Spons by Friends of the SF 

Public Lib rary
SF Friends ol the Urban Forest Walking 
Tours: free lours thru 9 SF neighborhoods, 
designed to bhng out retabonship between 

the natural, historical 4  cultural of an area 
4  its history, land devetopment, architec
tural features, cultural influences 4  special 
events Into: 5435000.512 2nd St. 4th (I, 
SF

Quicktricks, nation's only gay duplicate 
bridge dub  holds open an open games 
Mon nights, beginners' game on Tues 7 
pm at MCC-SF. 150 Eureka (bet 18lh 4 
19th) St. SF Info: 6251049 

Men's Brunch 4  Gsmos tor O lder Gay 
Men (60 -f ) 4  their triends-see Seniors 

Men's OuUngs tor O lder Gay Men (60-I-) 

4 kiends—see Semors

HEALTH
Woman's CMc at DIsbtet HsMIh 0 * 1
provides medical screening for cancer o l 
the breast, thyroid 4  cervix, and STDs. 
Conftdenbal. SL. 3850 l7 th  St. SF. Hrs: 
Tues 5 1 0  pm. Thurs noon-2:30 pm, 4 6  
pm. Info: 5553905.

PAP Teals at Clly CMc: alsodiagnose. 
treatment 4  counkling . tor vagN tis  con- 
dibons. enteric diseases Scroening 4  
reterral for AIDS. Bilingual (Spanish) statt 
available. Ctonlidenbal. low cost servees 
Hrs: Mon 4  Thuis 9 ::n a m 6  pm: Tues. 
Wed 4  Fri 8 oth4 pm. 356 7th S i SF. Mon- 

Fri. N o : 86461W .
Man'a Wart Ctnie; treatment tor penile 4 
anal veneral warts in  a gay sensitive at- 
nesphere at Oakland Feminist Heath (> . 

2930 McClure. Oakland. SL fees for low- 

income. Fred Strauss of the Gay Men's 
Health Collective is the staff physician, for 
evening appt: 444-5676.
Quan Ybi Acupunelun Ctr. experienc
ed, koersed Stan a l Ouan Y n  Acupuncture 
4  H e rb  C Ir o ffe r acupunc tu re , 
homeopathy. Shiaiau massage, d ietary 

counseing. Chinese 4  W estern herbs 
Sliding scale. Open 9 anv7 pm Mon-Fri. 
9:351:30 on Sat. 513 Vafenda St a t 16th. 
SF. N o : 861-1101.
Min An "People's W elFBeing" Healih Ctr 
offers lesbian/gay sanative prim ery care to 
the com m unity. W estern m ed icine: 
g ene ra l irvadicine. g yne co l
ogy 4  women's heath. "2nd  opinions", 
nutrition 4  exercise counseling, relaxation 
4  m editation techniques. Trad itiona l 

Chinese medicine: acupuncture 4  heiba l 
medicine. Fresh hetbsl pharmacy. Den
tistry: general, prevenbbve 4  aocthebc 
Psychotherapy: b d itl couplee 4  fam ily 

SL. In s  4  M ed ica l acriep ted. Info: 
771-4040. 1144-A Pacific Ave nr Taytor, 
SF

Fertility Awaraneae Ciaasea lo r

Women: offered at D istrid  H eath  C tr *5. 
1351 24 lhAve, SF. Learn how to observe 
4  N e tp re l your body's changes d u ^  the 
m enstrual cyde. Use info to  achieve or 
p re ve rt pregnancy. N o : 5552544. Part

ners weicome to attend dass.
Free Rolflng body acroenings 4 
postural analyses for ̂  m en 4  lesbians, 
by Shimon Atbe. M F ^ , certified Rotter 

Tues/Thurs/Sat. Noffipp I; 922-3478 
Yoga for Gay Han 4  to r Everybody 

Cknaes tor 1̂ .  4  exper students: align- 

m erti breathing awarenees, g lid e d  relax
abon. Series o l 4 2-hr desses. $30. Into; 
Sequoia 8416511.
Lyon Martin Women't HaiMi Senncea: 
gen1 medical care, gynecology, referrals 
Special a lla ttio n  to the heath needs ot les
bians. WA, S L  2480 Miseion nr 21st SI, SF 
6416220.
Leabfen C lin ic  of the Berkeley Women's 

H eath Collective provides heath care by 
4  lo r leabians. Mon 7 6  pm. C a l fo r appt: 
8436194.

Woman's Ooeupallonal Stroaa Re
source Q r: sbess groups for women 
workers, reeouroekbrary, referral service, 
workahops 4  lectures. 264 Vafenda a. SF 

Into: Barbara Young^864-2364. 
Woman'a Cancer Rtaouroe Ctr Nor- 
mebon 4  resouroe ctr for Bay ive a  women 

w ith cancer, their friends, lam iliea 4  prac

titioners. Provides dnjp-in support (voup 
for women «dh cancer (meats ta t 4  3rd

UC bdMIOiM n n a ti end Tropicat 
Medicine C inic: apedalized care tor gay 

paien lB  w th senialfe transm tfed Nesbnal 
paraaibc diaaasoo. w fto o r, A n tx ia to ry  

Care C inic. 400 Pamaasus. SF. Wad stter- 
noons. 1 6  pm. C a l 6655787 tor appi. 
The Man's CMc:VO tesbng. treatment, 
oounssing 4  referral by 4  for gay men 
Gay Men s Heath Colective, Berkeley 
Free C in ic . 2339 Durant Ave. Berk; WA 
Confidenbal. Into: 644-0425. 
Explorotlone In Haelng 4  Erobesm: 
Taoist. Tantric 4  Reichian approaches to 

sex 4  love. Body Electric Schod ot 
Massage 4  R ebN ing. 6527-A Telegraph. 
Oak. Info; 6531594.

Bloieedback Stress Reduction: call 
Shtnon Attie, M A  MFCC tor free consulta
tion. kilo : 922-3478.

BFMacroblolIc Nelwork sponsors com- 
m unty dinners Tues 4  Fri, 6:30 pm; Idtow- 
ed by ta lk o r discussion on alternative 

health 4  m tilua lily. Zen Guest House, 273 
Page St, SF Info/res: 431 -2122. $8 or SL 
fee.

H ae liW  G roup in the Casbo. facilitaled by 
Jason Serinus 4  Fred MacKissic Focus on 
experiencing the abgnmeN of mind, b o ^  

4  spirit which is the essence d ia li healing 
Drop-in. Doors open at 6:45 pm, group 
begins at 7. O  for Self-Love. Growth 4 
HràKng. 552 Casbe Si. S le B, bet 18th 4 
19lh Sts. SF. Into: Jason 562-2180; Fred 
3446505.

HOBBIES
N eed lec ra ft 4 Fiber A rtaTo r Lesbians 
group for lesbians who enjoy knitting 
needlepoint, qu ilting , spinning, em 
broidery, counted cross sbteh. crocheting 
etc Meet 1 st 4  3rd Thurs each month, ex 
change ideas, techniques, encourage 
m erit 4  friendship Also exhibit outings, 
demos, various speakers Into: Lisa 

824-7136.
Knit Together texble interest group tor 
gay men interested in spinning, weaving, 

knitbng. quilting 4  other lib e r arts Share 

techniques, teach 4  meet others. Into ' 
Bruoe 9 ^ 2 ^
Gounriet Gupplee group of gay men 4
urban protessionats interested in exbaor 
d inary food 4  tine w ine Dinners organiz
ed at Bay Area's ffnest restaurants For in

to w rite PO Box 744, SF 94101 
(3ty (Souimel Group provides a place for 
accomplished cooks to share their favorite ' 
dishes 4  passion lo r fine food in an in- 

trmaie, srrioke-free social setbng Potiuck 

4  other activities. Into: N ikos 7 7 M 1 43,11 
am-11 pm, or w rite G(3G. Box 14022, SF 
94114
LM  to Cook? Join this nonprolil cooking 

g ra jp . an easygoing group o l people in
terested in food. Poflucks, prepaid meals, 

restaurant visits, etc. Comfonable. casual 
setbng Group meets 1 St 4  3rd Sat o l each 

month. Into; Steve 864-2236.59 pm. 
Phoabo Snow Soefety: in t'l organizabon 

ot gay ra f tans (Say people interested in 
trains, railroading 4  bavel are welcome to 
lo in Into: 352-0301
Gay/LaaMan PC Uoara Group meet on 

, 2nd Sun of each month. Both experienc
ed 4  novioe PC users welcome. Into: Jim 

334-9761
Woman’!  Reading Group: sm al. infor
mal group of women who meet weekly to 
discuss books by women authors Into 
Dorit 2856857. Arny 731-3918 
Women't Book (ihib rrxm thly group 
mtgs. Discusa books by 4  about women 

Info: 3456284 days 4  eves 

Hortophilea: a group lo r lesbians 4  gey 
men who enjoy growing plants. For info 
w ife  PO Box 31. Palo ^ o ,  94301 or call 
G eo ll 3257212 or Hennetta 7936627

Selene Co in » Gay In*» Une Referrals 
4 No on local 4  ouLcf-oounty happenings 
tor men 4 woman. (707) 4451010.
BF Baz IntoiwaMow Swilchboafd: Mon 
Fri. 36 pm. Into and lefetrafe on alaepecls
of sexually, fer *0** A Heelyles
621-7300
BaHawd Leab tan 24-hr hot-line, in-
dividuel counseing. aupport grpe 4 legal 
advocacy dNcs No: Liz at WOMAN Inc 
884-4722
Gey Dami i l l e VIotanea: No. peer 
counteling tar gay 4 bisexual men who 
baiar rieleiTala lor vicbms of battering. 
Spana by (Man Overcoming
Violanoe). Into. 625M0VE 
Gay Maa'a OeawaMa VIolanca Protect 
prewidat diraci aarvioas tor tnala vtobrns of 
domaalcviataf»e:criaiaNarvaraen.246r 
report hoHne. criminal justica syalem ad
vocacy. IndMdual cowwling. 5wk aup- 
pon groupa. latariafe 4 emergency ser- 
vnea SpoM by CUAV Cal 664-7233 tor 
help Frw.
Gay Arne ffiaaMlSwadtaoert: Into, refer
ral, m  eawtaalna Mo. 3W«AYS or 
P O ii^ V B H B i 
•w r tohl : _______

'gudeHMInga*

No. OÜ* reaouicas tor young leabians 4  
gays (1325). For oopy. send lis t class, 
stamped, aei-addreesed businees see 
envelope, enefeee slatemer t  saying that 

your age a  25 or under, sign name at bot
tom. O  encloee $2 check to (3ay youth 
Com m unity Coalition. POB 846, SF 
94101.

The Loablan/Gay Switchboard trained 
vokm-teers at Pacic Ob is len  to your oon- 
cems. Also Bay Area 4  nationwide into— 
from sports, entertainment, rap groups, 
counseling. AIDS info. C a l 8416224 

AIDS Atternstlva Healing Project 
Holirw . tfito/referrals on allernairve heelirig 
approaches, practitioners: see AIDS 
Resources.

Polaan Control Central; 24 hr service 
Over-lhephone help w/ poison emergen 
oes. C a l 4766600

SFDnigUne: support. N o . retenals on 
dnig  problems/treatment C a l 752-3400 

Dtacrlmlnatsd AMnat because of your 
sexual orienlabon? Contact SF Human 
Rights Commission. Lesbian/CSay Liaison 
Unit. There are local laws to protect you 
Info: Eileen G illis 5554901 
Gay Legal Refenal Sanrtcae for a l legal 
problems. V¡ hour consultation. $20 
Some low-fee 4  no-tee referrals avalable 
Info: 621-3900.

Southbay Gay Hoaina; into, retenals, 
peer counseling. (408)2934525, (408) 
293AG AY

Emergency Food Box Program p ra
vides 3-day supply o l nutritionalty balanc
ed food to those in emergency sttuabons 
Into: 621-7575
Jewlah Community Info 4 Referral 
(JCI4R): SF phonenn servee answers 
questions on a i aspects o l Jewish life. 
Free 9:30 am-4 30 pm; 7774545 
Rentara; Learn Your R Ighta l O ld St 
Mary's Housing Committee otters special 
clin ics gen'l rights counseling Mon 

6:306:30 pm in the Haight. 1833 Page. 
SF Downtown (660 Calitornia St) dm e 

specializes n  evictions Rent Board pro
cedures 4  leases; Thurs 5:306:30 pm I'n- 
(o/appl 3950724
Optlona Homeahare: tonelyi rent too 
high, or needs services m exchange tor 
housing? Options Homeshare counselors 
fulfill housing needs by matching seniors 
w ith seniors or younger persons with 
seniors. Women 4  men welcome Spons 
by Options lor Women Over 40 Into 
5524549
SafM  IrilQmiMgil Line: events 4  sei 

^^gy%qv?¡WÍH0 sen ig^  BfeA»iWnlof ■ 
matron, reterral 4 health promotion line 
located at SF's Dept, ot Pubic Health 
Anyone wishing to add an event should 
c a ll 626-1033 The lin e  num ber is 
5526016.
Nelghbeta Driving You Crazy? Com
munity Boards can help—CB s  a tree, last 
4  eflecbve dispute resolubon service for SF 
residents with problems renter/owner 
disputes, nose. pets, money disputes. 

fa ri%  or housemate problems, etc Call 
2396100 4  ^  relief 
Call QLOE ( ^ y  4  Lesbian Outreach to 

Elders) for N o  on servees lor lesbian 4  
gay etders: friendly visffors. suppori/rap 
groups, social events, etc Spons by 
Operation (Jonoern, funded by SF Comm 
on trie  Aging. Info: 6257000 vftly 
PaninaNa Gay HoUlna; Into, retenals. 

peer counseling 4  resource guide 
available N o : 9^-8864 
SF Woman Agalnat Rapa provides in
dividual 4  group counseling lo r rape sur 
vivors SFWAR also does advocacy 4  
educational work 4  holds house meetings 
where groups of women discuss concerns 

4  tears. 4  ways to prevent rape For into 
647-RAPE 3543 18lh SI. SF 94110 
CaNfonila Runaway Hollina provides 
the N low ing services to young people 
who have run away from home, 4  to their 
parents: crisis intervention counseling, 
referrals to resource agencies 4  a neixral 
m essage canter For help  ca ll 

8006435200
Looking tor a Job? 1524? Call Job 

Track: 5576651
S p a iM tC n g la h  E fflp lo ym ani Services 

tor m idBe 4  oklar women Tues 4  Thurs 
10 am-5 pm. Opbone tor Wemon (X a r 40, 

3543 18th S I. SF Into; 431-

6406
Arthauaa Phena Una isis avafabfe 
live/woik studio space in SF *  » le  Bay 
Area J o rt project of CaH L a w ^  lo r the 

Arts 4  SF Arts Commission For current 
lisbngs: 4316113. To register or list 

a va ilab le  space 431-0556

W ofoan'o Yoga Ctoaa; retease body tan-
akxi. develop awarenesa 4  trost thru prac

ticing the yoga poabires Iyengar style 
Beginning laval, ongomg desses Tues 
5:457:15 pm; Sol 8:159:46 am Now 
class open to women 4 msn: Thurs 
151130  wn »35/5 ctaases. • •  W opm  
O to tT w C h .4 a 9 A  Valencia a , 8F feto:

Vatoda SB5I»M.
IV  Otoaa W »  Rob Vitooan 

I to p w w ff A breatong M

• i| •  £ * -C -Y •» ® •* f  ? * ** *. ’• p t I

levsis waloome $24/4classas. $7 dropHn 
S id ing seals Mondays. 6:3(>6)XT). 4S5A 
Vatanda a . SF. kite: 864-1141 

V 6m  ta r W oaian: Postures, breathkig. 
rneditabon. Tues. 6 :306  pm, Thurs 57:30 
pm. $6. Oakland location. Into: A i Ham

mer 6546765.
O iM i P iap a ia llu n  to i LC8 W , MFCC: in-
dtvidual aessions Experienced with both 

exam s. Into: M argie Cohen. LCSW  
5246738.
SaN Datanaa C lass taught bv Kris An- 
daregy. tor N o  ca l 861-3523. Abo maoe 
clasB can be scheduled thru UCSF poice.
N o : Jackie 4755683 
Bpanlah ConvaraaMon A  R a id in g  Ses- 
sions A l b veb  wetoome $8/group (you 
form  them): $12 ird ividual. FadMalor s  

SFSU graduate, has tutor certfficabon 4  b  
a Mexican native Open for trades ot p ra  
oireading. massage, typing 4  art. Into: 
6546647
P rin ting —Tra in ing  4  Job Placement: 12 
wk course covers efffset press operation 4  
basic graphic arts. Info: Friends Oufede 
863-5100
HaaMng The Earth Bodywork Training:

155h r staleapproved certificate 
focused for gay men 4  lesbians 
Electnc School of Massage 4  Re-birthing. 
6527-A Telegraph. OakI Into: Joseph 
Kramer 6531594.
G ro u n d w o rk  In  Im p ro v is a tio n :
Footloose dance classes 4 Jam w/ Mary 
Alice Fry ind  guided warmups, skilb to 
sharpen lorm tocus. informal presenta- 
lo n s  Orop-in Tues, 6:359ipm . $7/dass. 
$25/series of 4 Beginners welcome A ll 
Saints Church Hall, 1350 W aller nr 

Masonic, SF Into: 648-2310 
C low n W oikahop: tor devekxxnent ot the 
"personal dow n" in the European tradi
tion. Taught by Arina Isaacson, inlema- 
lionally recognized actress, down 4  pup

peteer N o : 587-3301 
S in g in g  F o r L llo , ongoing singing 
classes tor women w/ voice teadier- 
bodyworkor Lynne Urelsky Combines in-' 
d ividua l 4  group w ork W kly mtgs. 
Oakland tocabon. SL Info: 4659306 
M usic P lay G roup (o r Adults: emphasis 
on rrxivtng to new leveb ot vitality 4 
creative expression thru sound 4  song, in- 
struments, irxjvem ent improv. wribng. 
visuahzation 4  more Into Lynne Uretsky 

4659306
Vo ica R a lao iB  W kahop fo r W ontan:
brealhwork. sounding, singing, improv. 
ritual. Emphasis on emobons/voicaibody 

connections Irto : Yotande 654.5512 
W om an's Rounds C Irc ta meets Wed 
eves m Berkeley to sing Elizabethan. 

S pN iia l, Folk4  African rounds4 canons 
Rhythm ically 4  harm onically exciting 
sofigs taught by Yotande Adams 6 
w ks«3& 60 SL Into; 654-5512.
F ind ing  th a  G roova: group 4  indlvKlual 
classes in drums, congas, improv. com
position. dasstoal 4  jazz (Jentte guidance 
approach Info; J o ^  643-8835 
Tayu  B lud y G roup: meets every Tues. B 

pm. Sebastopol Spons by Tayu 
Fellow ship—A Fourth W ay Sp iritua l 
Schod. Orop-in class intro class includes 
Fourth Way meditation, readings 4  dscus- 

skms Into/dkeclions: Tayu Order, Box 
11554, Santa Rosa, CA 95406 (707) 

8299579.
Ta ro t Ctaaaas; new 4  Iraditxmal inter
pretations Smilh-Waite deck Femkibt. 
humanist, transpersonal approach Be- 

ginners/intermedfete 15 yrs experience 
Taught by Suzanne Judith. Into: 6557797 
AutoM o ipaphy O aaaaa to r W om an; 

led by Wendy Maryob-Wilhelms Use 
photos, dreams, scrapbooks, muse. 4  
writing exercises to Inspire wribng about 
your own life 15w k classes Inlo/res: 

6546540
Beginn ing  M evam ant Dance Class for 
lesbians. E lm entary rrrodern dance, 
creabve improvisaion Safe, supportive at
mosphere, no experience necessary Wed 

7:30 pm  B e rke ley location Into; 

6S53960
BaHroom •  LaUn Dance Ctoae lo r tes- 

bians 4  gay men Wed; beginners 
0:159:15 pm; kitermediate 9:1510:15 
pm; in  S tud« 204 Thurs beginnere 
7:3O6:30pm: Narm ediate 8 :359 ;X pm . 

in Skidio 214. 3435 Arm y St at Vatanda 
(OW Seers BWg), SF. Learn to bad or 
tolow  in cha cha. waltz, rumba, w ring, 
marangue. fex fed. tango 4 more, Drap- 

ki, SSMaaa Into: 9954962 
S tudy G roup in Feminist Psychology: 
seraibve to women's experience 4  ethnic, 
racial dWaienoes Learn from each dhe r 

kilo : Mta> M toar. PhD 647 2475 
IH liia to d ta B to e uaa lng lrim inb itw o iy 
4  H srakra  w th other bsbiansT Can Ann 
6656746 (meseagee) or 5454514 tor kv 
to. Bimonlhly meabngs.

G roup ta r W oraan: connect, empower, 
discover how women are: bem  to be 
couragsous, powerful »«m en Mon, 7 6  
pm NoMNcbona; Morde 221-1686evaa 
W M nm ’a  A ld d o  Sehoo l c l 8F: bam  
bsauffU  nonviotanl maibal art. devetop & 

hannonia maid, body, emobons. apok. A l 
anoouraiad.

LZÏÏU

Knowledgeable, Personalized 
and Friendly Service!

CoBvItx 100's ' 
Sp«W$3.9S 

IN b c im m I b é  fM c d s I

I TwtatUA Marine CBfOtene 
25,000i.n. lOOcaps 

R c fito |S .9S  M S 4 .9 S

1425 Irving St. at 15th Ave. 
Tues-Fri 12-6; Sat 10-6 

564-8160

JOIN US
FOR:

Business Contacts &Referra!s% 
»^Social Contacts & Fun Eventst 
y'Com m unity Involvement 

Business Seminars, Newsletter' 
& Inform ation

FOR INFORJVIATION, 
CALL 956-8677

Golden G ate Business 
Association

ADVANCED CHIROPRACTIC CARE

Karen Montalbano, D.C.
S p ec ia liz ing  in: au to  acc iden ts, sp ina l, sports, a e ro b ic s  injuries, 
non su rg ica l b ac k a n d  d isc c a re , wom en's concerns 

Holisbc a p p ro a c h  to  h ea lth  c a re : physica l th e rap y, m uscle rehab ilita tio n , 
m assage th e rap y, g en tle  techniques

Consultation Call: 781-2225
F in anc ia l D isfric I C h irop raebe G roup  
430 Davis C ourt. San F rancisco 94111 

(M ost Insu rance a ccep ted )

n  C  O / SPINAL 
Z  9  /O  EXAMINATION 
_  WITH THIS AD

O P P  OFFEREXRRES
1 VZ r  r  FEB 28. 1988

GYNECOLOGICAL * GENERAL MEDICAL 
B Y  A N D  F O R  I, E S B I A N S
For AppTointments: 843-6194 Sliding Scale FdlS***

LESBIAN f t  CLINIC
Every Monday Night

BERKELEY W O i^ N 'S  
HEALTH COLLECTIVE

.Vor, ■ are lakir.g  care  o* women al

Lyon-
Martin

W O M E N ’S HEALTH SERVICES

N O W  OFFERING
CHINESt M EDjCINE

□ General Healthcare
□ Gynecology
□ HeoWh/Therapy Referrals

□ Lesbian Healthcare
□  Family Planning ancj 

Pregnancy Testing
□  PMS Consultation
□  Lesbian Parenting Services

Hour»: 9afn-5pm M-F, plus Evening Clinics

Bilingual Service A va ilab le  ■ Sliding Scale 
tnauroFice Accepted ■ MasterCard & Visa

M IO  M M o n , Sta. 214. SF ■  641-0228

LISA
CAPALDINI
MD

IN T E R N A L  M E D IC IN E !

GENERAL A D U LT  C A R E  

FO R  W O M E N  A N D  M E N  :

DROP IN AND EVENING 
HOURS AVAILABLE

533 CASTRO (AT 18TH ST) 
SAN FRANCISCO 94114

8 6 1 - 3 3 6 6  j



■i

DOLORES PARK" 
CHIROPRACTIC

DR. DAVID EPSTEIN
“ Ease your qualms under the palms. “

P roud ly  S erv ing  the C o m m u n ity  in  th e  
C o m m u n ity  Law B uilding, 
com er of 18th & Dolores, SF

Insurance Accepted 431-4399 Evening & Saturday Appts.

DISEASES. INJURIES. SPORTS MEDICINE. FOOT SURGERY 
FOR CHILDREN & ADULTS • EVENG & SAT APPTS 
490 POST ST .SUITE 54? • UNION SQUARE • SF CA 94102

C A R O L Y N  K .  H A R V E Y  D . P . M .
415 391-2093

AIDS ANTffiODY TEST
Knowing The Result Is N ot Enough

You also need to understand what it means. We are the only hospital 
in San Francisco offering extensive one-on-ohe professional counseling 
both before you take the HIV antibody test and after you get the 
result one week later. Testing is anonymous to assure confidentiality. 
And you’ll have support of our physician and community resource 
referral network as needed.

CH ILD REN ’S HOSPITAL OF SAN FRANCISCO
AIDS Antibody Testing Program 750-6481

MONEY
STRAIGHT 

TALK
INVESTMENT STRATEGIES

TAX PREPARATION 

S, PLANNING

Robyn D. Whipple & Assoc.

ACCOUNTING/BOOKKEEPING
SERVICES

Business C o nsu lta tions 

F in anc ia l M anagem ent 

> A ccoun ting  Procedures 

- C om pute r Services 

' System s Design 

• T a x  Preparation 

» Estate M anagem ent

621-4280
Robyn D. W hipple 

Financial Advisor

L a m b d a

C a p ita l P la n n in g
I ■- n  K l<

4 REGISTERED INVES’VEN* ADViSO« 

CER’̂ 'FIEOFINANC AL PLANNERS

Call 415 362-0306
690 Market S l Suite 509 San Francisco 94104

S« < u ’ tfii k !h’ 'Ui:h
I ' r r .  ufi / I i/i;* » / fAfij«» Ili/ Sf r: '• 1 > /rn

C»

S o to  Jo aH  W o nan ’«  Judo  O ub : an n

leresling aspect o l Japanese culture in- 
voMno Itie  arts o l Knowing, grappling & 
se ikM w ne . Tuas& Thure: beginners, ad- 
. vioed  &  irterm acM e S3Wmo. Location: 
comer o l 26 lfi St & CasKo. Into; 826-0666 
Ta l CM  C h ia n  & r s  M edtalon: taught by 

KC Mao: Mao has had 21 years heal- 
ingHeaciiing experienoe Learn how to 
ovenxim e health probieme, gam seH- 
confiderce.nnairilain good health Privale 

&group dasaes in SF. Marin. East Bay & 
Sooth Bay. a llernoon & eves Info: 

751-8532.
R h y lim  «  M otion Aerobic Dance/Exer 
ose Classe: warm-up stretches, aerobic 
cho reog raphy, floorw o rk. ca re fu l 

idance & explanation of work. Info: 

1-0643
B e th  A b ram s Dance S tud io  o ilers 
special summer wkshops in jazz dance, 
beginning |azz ballet, lazz lo r kids (ages 
10-16) & stretchaerobics A ll classes are 
fun, vigorous. & taught in a supportive, 
non-com pelitive atm osphere Into  

282-6177
M ovem ent Underground offers aerobKS 

(beg, inlorm ed. adv). stretch & lone. Atro- 
Haitian, modem lazz. modem bate», ballet, 
and modem technique classes For kids 
preschool dance, beg inn ing balle t, 
children's jazz Studio includes chiktoare 
area, & spaaoos sprung floor Rehearsal 

space available. Into: ^2-7149.
Low  Im pac t Asrobics with Lena Venglm- 
sky Tubs & Thurs. 6-7 pm, $4 Hqh 
energy wkshops; sale, less larnng move
ment. certified instruclior. Bring towel. 
Am elia's. 647 Valencia St, SF Into 

552-7788
Quan Y in  Healing A rta  C tr: classes & 
community workshops on vaiious aspects 

o l h ea ling , from  acupuncture to 
mtorotnotics to crystals Inlo/schedule 
Gerrxna 861-1101 513 Valencia St, SF 
Ctaao: Stiam anlam , M agick & the Faery 
Tradilioo as a path o l personal & spiritual 
growth in harmony with nature. Utilize 

energy channeling visualization, medita
tion, trance, ntual, speflwork & nnore 
W eekly mtgs in SF $33-60 SL per month 
Info: óabrie l Carillo 386-3138 
Qay M en'a Sketch C taas meets every 
Tues. 7-10 pm; 1229 Folsom St bet 8th & 
9lh, SF Oassical nude modeling with a 
variety o( models Open to gay men of any 

skin level, from interested novice to skilled 
finearKsI Bring your own materials, com
fortable dolhes Tobacco-free environ
ment. Models with someKxng special to oi
le r always welcome For info call Mark 
621-6294 $10 donation, no one turned 
away for lack of funds 
S unday A ftam oon S katch Q roup lo r 

(3ay Men; informal drawing class Sun 1 -4 
pm Nude model provided Suggested 
donation: $6 Into: 421-0316. Leave 
message.
HaM Ing A  Empow arm ant Sadaa Class 
meets wkly to address the healing of body.

& emotions, using deep Kance 
visualization & other healing technques 
Facilitated by Sean O ake. 7:30 pm 
Fridays at Quan Yn Acupuncture O r. 513 

Valencia St, SF. $5 Into: 861-5733 
D u ah iia a  CanM iM ng Q reupa: business 
consutabon In group setting Tues & W ed.

2 hrs. $25/sassion. Women-only groups 
available. Info: Coletta Reid 824-4494 
W om arVM Inorlty  M an: bFweekly orien

tation class tor getting into the trades & 
b lu eco la r work. Earn grxxJ money as 
plumbers, machine operators, electncians 
Tues 3 6  pm. free. lnfo:WomeninAppren- 
boeship 8646255 or S tfa  Tuttle 282-3100 
S e tti D Iacuw len  Q roup: discuss the 
Seth books & ideas. Wed eves, 7:30 pm 
InfoAocabon: Michael 7536667. 
P iy c M c C laaa ia  lo r  W om en : work with 
chakras, auras, energy blocks, spirit 
guides Active, participatory $tO/dass. 
negotiab le. East Bay location Into: 
652-6355
The  Rainbow  RIdga C toggara teach 
beginning and advanced Appalachian 
dcqging every Monday night, 7pm, at the 
John SifTxns Center. Mission & S. Van 
Ness. SF. $20 per month C a l Peter Fiayne 
469-7242. after 6pm, or leave message. 
InM raa lad  In  d tocuaaInglaniln IM  theory 
& Hsrature with other lesbians? Then this 
group's tor youl Bmonthly mtgs—ca l Ann 

6746 (messages); or 548-4514

PARENTING

(707) 887-9538 or w rite POB 686, For- 

restviAe. CA 95436
Qay/UeUan Parenting Group a group 

tor losbiw is and gay men having (or in
terested in havirig) children in their ives In

to: Ron W right 841-4622 
Laablans Parsnflng Adoleaeenta 
(young teens, p reieens) support group 
meets 1st & 3rd Sat o l each morKti. 3-5 

pm. SeK-run group Into: 821-4332 
LaaMen Mottiera at Teenage & Adult 
O xkjren  group: ca l 626-7109 lo r H o  
LtaMvi Means of Young ChUdrenfBa- 
bies: Interested in networking in the 
Eastbay Come to poltuck/brunch—call 

540-7171 tor details
LaaMen Couplas with Chitdren: Oaktarto 

g roup  to r partne rs seeking  sup- 
port/proWerrvsolving skills regarding hav

ing a child, or chiWran in your reiaboriship 
Fadlitaled by Sc. therapist Into: Scott 
839-5354
Lattna Laablan Mottiera Support Group 

meets in Oakland. H o : 533-4531 
SF LaeMan Mottwra' Qroup meets 
Saturdays. Moms of kids o l any age 
wetcome Into: 863-7266 
Leablan/BIsaxual Mothers sup- 
port/therapy group spons by Paalic Ctr 
Sal. noon-2:30 pm. A ll women & their 
lovers/lriends welcome. CC provided, in
to: Gabriela Caslello-Kramer 841-8242 
Info on CNklblrth Classes lo r lesbians 
leave message for Anne Arkin, CNM at 

653-2849
Childbirth Education by a lesbian nrxxn 

lor lesbians: SF kxabon, small classes or 
private consultation Into on hospital & 
home births. Into: Suelten Sleamaker. RN. 

MHS. 026-4489
Adoption Support Groups for adult 
adoptees, b irth  parents &  adoptive 
parents H o  Post-Adopton Ctt lor Educa

tion & Research 935-6622.

Lesbian Parsnt Counseling and
counseling lo r lesbtons considering 
c h ild ren  Into: Lyon M artin  C lin ic  

641-0220
LaaMen Mothers probtem-solvng group 

led by Lucy Rne. RN. MFCC candidate, 
lesbian moKier Deal with issues o l borv 
ding, individuation, impact o l kids on rela- 
tio r^ ip s . assessing chM ’s growth, 
and  m ore Berke ley location Info: 

641-6551. Individual counseling also 

availabte
Bay Area Qay Fathers, a support group 
tor gay men who share the rich b le s ^  of 
also being parents Meets 1st Sun every 

month. 5-7 pm New members wetcome 
Into: 841- o m
Qay FattwieMortti Bay; c/b Nek or John

POUTICAL

Art Goers: visit gallenes, museums, 

studios, poetryfpertormance events. & 
special films vrith other women & men. 
Focus on m odem s contemporary arts. In
to: Tess 994-3002 Of Richard 697-2830 
G.A.W.K.: (Gay Arbsis and W rteis Kollec- 
bve) is (or people involved in performing, 
writing, recording, etc Info: GAWK/Jon 
Sugar, 2230 Sacramento #10, SF 94115. 
Tetnsscsl Gay Man's Chorus Rehear
sals: 7:30 pm. Trinity Halt, 2320 Dana at 
Durant, B e rk e ^  Into: 843-1439. 
QlilMendS ProducUone: próvidas quali
ty entertainment, recreational & eekica- 
ttonal services tor the women's communF 
ly . includ ing retreats, sem inars In- 
to/vokjnteer: 654-9284 

Community Women's Orchestrs: all 
w xnen H io  play an orchestral risbument. 
read music & have some prior ensemble 
experience (high school band does count!) 
encouraged to dust oK those instruments 
& sign up. CWO is an amateur ensemble 
spons by the Bay Area Women's Philhar- 
m onc. New members are wetcome. 
especially q  the siring section . Rehearsals 
7:30-9:30 pm . to SF. Into: 626-4888 
Lssblan Arttsts' Salon: netwoik o l les

bian visual and pertorming artists MoiKhty 
mtgs: musidans. poets & womyn of color 
especially encouraged. Into: Barbara 
621-0924

Woman Songwittors' monthly gattier- 

ing/potluck. share songs, into, talk, food, 
jam. A ll styles welcome Info: Jut* or Tracy 
731-7299

Playsrrlghts' Cooperativs: associates 
desired with previous producbon ex

perience, but no affibabon with a paibcUar 
theatre. People with group experience & 
conflict reso lu tion  s k ills  p articu la rly 

dessed—as w el as multiple theatrical skils 
or desire to develop them. Ho: 2360754 
dunnq business hours.
SF Band Foundation Parfomianca 
Groups Rehearsal Schedule: C ity Swing. 
Wednesdays; Flag C rxp, Tuesdays; Mar
ching Band & Tw irling Ctxps, Tuesdays; 

TapTroupe,M ondays&W ednesdays All 
the avove groups meet 7:30 pm at Jon 

Sims Center lo r the Pertorrmno Arts, 1519 
M issxxi St, SF Vocal M inority meets Tues 
& Thursdays. 7 pm. at the home of drec- 
tor Bill Ganz. 296 Divisadefo St, SF Info 
SF Band Foundatton 621-5619. New 
members are always welcome 

Qay A Bl Mala Mualelans & Songwriters 
- hold monthly poKuck gatherings Into/toca- 

tion: Jon 4284)280.

Arttiouaa Phona Una provtoes into 
about SveAwork studio space lo r artists in 

theSF Bay Area See Hotlines & FHerrals 
NoodMral Used to play the dannel. but. 
(Set ¡I back—it's yourst Join a women's 
clannet char—can Kate at 655-3383 lo r 
H o

AHca B. Toidaa LaaManIQay Oamo
Club meets every 2nd Mon at 7-45 pm at 
the Women's BÚg, 3543 18(h St, SF. In
to: 621-3296. Join &  he$> to Kip lighMo pro
tect the rights of lesbians & gay m en 
Harvey MMi LaaMan A Gay Damn Club 
gen1 irKg; every 4Ki Tues of month. 7 30 

pm, Women's BWo, 354310th Sl. SF. In

to: 2854742.
FsmtnMa for Anbnal NfM*'f'Kicome 
interested women. Bi-monthly m tgs 
Eastbay location. Into: M arti 547-7261 
Alaxandar Hamttton Amarican Legion 
Post #446: a veterans' organization of 

g a^ . lesbians and straight people ol 
vartous races & e thn to it«s w orking 
together in harmony. Meets every 2nd 
Thursday of the month. 7 pm at the 

Veteran's Bldg, Rm 213, 401 Van Ness. 
SF. Into: 431-1413 or 824-3907.
Freedom Dainoa a Bc Caucua: apoWical 
alliance o l lesbians & gay men serving 
Santa Cruz County. Into: POB Box 7293. 

Santa Cruz, 95061-7293.
SF Jewish Sanctuary CoaAtton sup
ports efforts to aid refugees seeking safe 
haven in the US. Into: POB 411391, SF 
94141-1391: a  call 922-6946. 282-2636 
Committee to Praaarva Our Sexual & 

Civil Liberties. Open to a ll persuasons In

to: Tim 863-5428.
CItizena for Medical Justice: an affinity 
group of lesbians, gay men i  others w a k
ing fa  gay/lesbian liberabon thru non
violent direct action. Focus is primanly 
A lC he la ted  issues & coalition-building. If 

the other political groups are too tame tor 
you. try US. Info: 771-4688. 552-8897, 
The Victoria Marcado Brigade: 
multicultural lesbian & gay group w aks  m 
solidarity with the peopte of Nicaragua, In
to: Pa lriaa Manns or Margarita Benitez 
282-7109
Lesbiana A Qayt Against Inlarven-
lo n  (LAGAI) meets 1st. 3rd & 5th Mon of 
each month, 7:15 pm. New members 
welcome. Info: 3450647, 821 -9087 
Free Sharon Kowalski Committee 
works to aid Karen T h o m p ^  in her fq h l 
to gain custody of her disabled lover 
Monthly mtgs. Into; 4851746. 
Community Haaltti Coalition represents 

a wide range o l aga itiza tions concerned 
wKh gaining aftordable & accessibq healtri 
care services fa  San Franciscans In- 
d ivtoiials & groups welcome to ja n  Into 
552-8800

SENIORS
Tea Dance A Social fa  lesbians over 60 
and their women friends, last Sun of the 
month, 5 6  pm. VNA, 225 30lh Sl, SF 

Bring refreshmenls to share, donabons apF 
predated Spons by Operation Concern's 
GLOE (Gay and Lesbian Out-reach to 

Elders) Into: Elaine Porter 6257000. 
Men's Brunch A Gamta tor older gay 
men (60-F) 4  Wends. Noorv3 pm, 2nd Sun 

of each month. S l F iands of Assisi Com- 

m urJyC tr, 145G uenaoSt, SF Sponsby 

GLOE. Info: 6257000 vrtty.
Men's Support Group tor older gay men 

(60 -t-). 7-8:30 pm, first 4  3rd Mon of each 
iTxinth. Spons by Operation Coitoern's 
GLOE. 1853 M aike l a . SF. C a l 6257000 
for Ho.
Wrttsra Wortcshop for Woman over 60. 

spons by GLOE. Into 6257000 v/tty 
Oldtr Gay Man's (60-F) rap group meets 
2nd 4  4th Thurs o l each month, 2:45 pm. 
in the Friendship Rm, 711 Eddy S . SF. In

to: 6257000.
Baraavamant Support Qroup tor S ena  
Gay Men: you don't have to  be alone in 
your grief Operation Cortoem's GLOE 

(Cxay 4  Lesbian Outreach to  Etders) offers 

emotional support as w ell as practical 
assistance to gay men who are grieving 
the recent death o l a lover a  dose friend 
Ho: George 6257000 
Senior Information Una:—see Hotlines 
4  Referrals.
Wadnaadiy Matlneei  spons by Opera
tion Concern's Gay 4  Lesbian Outreach to 

Elders 4  North of Market S en ia  Services 
A fternoon o l m ovies, gam es 4 
refreshments 2:154:30 pm, free. North ol 
Market Senkjr Senrices. 333 Turk Sl, 2nd 
flo a . SF. H o : 6257000 
Options Homaahara: lonely? rent too 
hgh, or need senrices to exchange (or 
housing? See hoDines 4  referrals.
Legal CHnles tor Gay 4  Lesbian Seniors; 
had problems w ith M edcare, housing, 
social security or other legal issues? 
Operation C orx»m 's G LOE program  4 

Legal Assistance to the E ld e ^  spons a 
monthly intake site at Operation Concern 
(1853 Market St nr Guerrero, SF) where 
lesbian 4  gay seniors can meet with an 

LAE a ttaney to discuss spodfto legal 

ssues.R rsI Friday d  every month, 10am- 
hoon. Prtor apppointmeni necessary, call 

GLOE 6257000 a  LAE 861-4444 to set 
up an appi or for more H o  on services

StonewM Gay Damo Ctub meets 7:30 
pm, first Mon of each month at MCC, 150 Eaeka St, SF

Eaat Bey Laafaian/Qay Damo Club
meets monthly fri O akl 4  Berkeley. F a  
location 4  other into, c a l Don 527-0801

SOCIAL
GROUPS

Girth A MMh Ckib of SF meets Sal 
Chubbies meet chasers m eal chubbias. 
F a  into write: 495 E ie  S l #164. SF 94102

;»!VV O ,;•» 11,

. 34-hr m aesige hoWneI a  call 8
5524143.7,-...................
Promelhhia: The Man's Altamattve,
non-fee, sale sodal/support group for 
m asculine. in-shape ath letes, 
bodybuilders, professionals 20s to 40s 
Meet men with traditional values 4  straighi 
behaviors. Varied activities 4  events. Into 
6 451 860aw rite  P .0.316,1070C hurch 

St SF 94114-
Ttw Fraternal Order of Gays: 304 Gold 
Mine Dr. SF. Ongoing acbvibes, Call 
6410999 a  write tor calendar of acbvibes 
Femlnitt Laablan Social Qroup (FLSG) 
meets once monthly in the S. Bay la  a 
pOluck. Open to a ll women who want to 
make new contacte 4  re-new old ones In
to. FLSG, POB 70933. Sunnyvale 94086 
Hyactnthus. group fa  lesbians 4  gay 
men of G reek ancestry Into: Box 14022, 
SF94114
Gay 4 Laablan Social held 2nd Fn of 
each month. 7:3511 pm. Eastbay loca
tion. Free, all encouraged to bring snack 
or beverage to share Everyone expected 
to speak in Spanish. Native speakers 4  
learners wetcome. Info; W alter 7757476. 
Valenbn 538^980.
Night Woikera Anoitymoua: sooai/sup- 
port group tor gay men who w a k  mghls 
4  want to meet during the day Group 
meets 2nd 4  4lh Wed of each month: 11 
am in the garden courtyard at 261 Fell Sl, 
SF. then goes out to  pursue various ac
tivities- Into: 357-0500 
Medltarranaan Lesbiana 4 Qayt: 
soaaircutlural group fa  gay women 4  men 
w lh  roots in Albania. Algena. Cyprus, 

Egypt, France, Greece, Israel, Italy, J a 
pan, Lebanon. Libya, Monaco. Morocco. 
Portugal, Spain, Tunisia, Turkey, or 
YugoSavia Into: MLG, Box 14051. SF 

94114 or N ikos 775-6143 bet 11 am-11 
pm
UCGALA (Univ o l Calif Gay 4  Lesbian 
Alumni Assoc) Open to graduates and 
anyone else who ob ta in«) 12 a  more 
unite at any UC campus. Annual member- 
shq: $10. F a  info 4  to get on mailing list 

(colidenliality assured), call 547-2200 
Men's Social Group of Dabto Valley 
Metropolitan Community Church meets 
3rd Sun of each month. 6:30 pm. F a  in- 

loflocation 827-2960 

Grupo Sociocultural Español Tenemos 
nuestra reunion e l segundo Viernes de 
cada mes El grupo es para Damas y 
Caballeros que hablan Español Para mas 
infam ación llamen a W alter 7757476 o 

Roberto 5556619
The VIP Group, a social group fa  PWAs, 
PWARCs 4  antibody posil.ve people 
meets every Sun eve. see A l DS Resources 

la  details
HIV -f Social Club: opKmisIs m e« m SF 
location fa  sharing, potiuck. social—see 

AIDS Resources
Lesbiana at the Movías: an almost- 
monthly event fa  women over 30 Come 
watch a film , meet someone new, have 
some lun. Bring your favorite snack to 
share Meetings in the Eastbay 4  iri SF F a  

inlo/diroctions: 534-9232

SPIRITUALITY
AIDS Ecumenical HaaMng Services: see 

AIDS Resources.
Ahavat Shalom, lesbian, gay 4  bisexual 

synagogue. Shabbal services 8:15 pm. 
Fridays. M CC. 150 Eureka S l, SF 

621-1020.
Shabbut Sarvtcaa with Sha'ar Zahav. 
Jewish lesbian/gay congregation. Every 
Fn at 8:15 pm 4  last Saurday of each 
month. 10:30 am. 220 Danvers (upper 

Market). SF 861-6932 
Jewlah Leablaiie 4  friends meet to 

celebrate Shabbal, 1st Fn ol each months 
EB localion Ja n  us for song, (ood 4 

Jewsh culture— no expenenoe necessaryl 
Jewish women of cotor and Sephardic 
wom en esp ec ia lly  welcom e Info 

6558745, 531-5465 
Feminist Mlnyan (Jewish Prayer Group) 
in SF a new m inyan la  feminist women 4 
men uses unque blend of traditional 

prayer with inclusive imagery 4  language 
Rabtx Q iansse Kranes 4  Cantor Linda 
H irschhan 10 am  service FaH orioca-  
tion: Rabbi Kranes 2855640 a  Linda 

H irschhan 654-0799.
Qay Man's Fasry CIrcIa comes togeth
er Thurs a l 8 pm—bnng instruments 4 
energyi Into/tocation: Telefaery 6486064 

Angel Qroup meets 7:30 pm, Oakland 
parlor sanctuary Share Angel sta ies. 
literature, art 4  music Discussion, guided 
meditatxxi. candtefrght ceremony Women 

4 men of a ll re lig ious backgrounds 
welcome W inged Goddess/Deva/Fairy 
orientation Led by Suzanne Judith 

Spiritual Guide Into 6557797 
Sunday's Woman: a Danic gathering in 
SF dedicated to the G rxtdess in her many 
guises 3rd ^ n  ot each month, 11 30 am 

a l Montclair Women's Club, 1650 Moun 
tain B lvd, O akl D ifferent Goddess 
speakas each month mini-nluals Into 

444-7724

T ayu Fellowship a Fourth Way Spiritual 
Schoa Box 11554, Santa Rosa, 95406 
Into (707) 829-2579 
Emsrgsnce/SF: support group la  Chns

1 -jr^i a f I ■ i I *> I ■

11
tian Scwntists Meqte Fn. 7:30 pm. For 
looatioB/into:.485l681»- = ■
St Msrtte Lutttersn Church Communion 
Sun, 6:30 4  11 am. 1111 O 'Farrell a l 
Gough. SF. Into: 9257770.

St Paul's Luthsrsn Church: worship 4 
Eucharist. Sun. 10 am. 1658 Excelsior 
Ave, Oakl Oust off 1-580) H o : 5306333 
Acosptsnca: Southern Bspttst Bible 
Study 4  support group meets Wednes
days. 7:30 pm. Location varies Everyone 

IS wek3ome F a  info: 843-97C6,6255CG4 
Baptist: Am ercan American Baptiste 
Concerned (a gay/lesbian caucus) meets 
first Sun o l each month (except summer)
Also publishes quarterly newstetter. Voce 
of the Turte. To be on mailing list send $7 

to ABC. 870 Erie St, Oakl 94610 F a  more 
mtg into 4652778, 4658652 
Dolores Street Bspttst Church 
(Southern Baptist) worship service at 10 

am Everyone welcome to a congregation 
where gay/lesbian and non-gay people 

worship openly together 208 Ctolores St 
at 15th, SF. Into; Acceptance 843-9705, 
6255034

Afflrmstion: Qay 4 Lesbisn M am ons 
meets every Sun a l 7 pm. SF and/or EB 
location Discussion groups, socials, 

speakers. Into a  to receive newsletter 
641-0791
OlgnKy/SF; Gay 4  Lesbian Catholics, 
friends 4  tamilies celebrale the Eucharist. 
Sun 5:30 pm, St Boniface Church, 133 
Golden Gate Ave (bet Jones 4  Leaven
worth) SF, SIGN. 584-1714,
DIgntty/East Bay: Lesbian/Gay CaffHcs 
celebrale positive liturgy on 2nd 4  4lh 
Saturdays of each month, 6pm; Universi
ty Christian Church "Annex." 2401 
LeConle. Berk Raps, social events, trx) 
Into: 547-1730
Presbyterians lor Lesbian/Qay Con
cerns: nurture, study, worship, social 
events fa  Presbyterians in greater Bay 

Area Info: Ock 4  C raq  268-9534 
Community ol the Love ot Chrtst: wor 
ship with an Ecumenical Cathdc Church- 
(^m m unitycelebraling the unconditional 

love o l God fa  all people Sunday 4 
m idweek house Eucharist. SF 4  EB loca
tions Into: 864-2799(SF), 2353820(EB) 
Christian Womsn's Support G roup 
meets 4lh Sat of each month Inclusive 
language euchanst, potiuck, fefiowshq In

to Rev Sue Bergmans 525-2459. Bonita 
Palmer 647-8390
Qoldsn Gate Mstropoman Community 

Church (MCC) Sun worship services at 48 
Belcher Sl. 8 P '12-30 pm 4 ,7  pm 
5550441,
SF MCC Sun worship services, 10:30 am 
4 7 pm 150 Eureka SI, SF CC provided 
(or 10:30 am service Into: 863-4434 
Woman's Qathsrtngs time la  spirituali

ty 4  sharing 7:30-9 pm every 4th Mon of 
month CC provided Spons by MCC-SF 
150 Eureka St. SF Into 863-4434 
N sw U feM C C Sunw ash ipservce 1823 

9th St at Hearst, Berkeley 4 pm  Into 

B459355
Maranatha MCC worship service. Sun 6 
pm, SMb King Unitarian Church. 22577 
Bayview St, Hayward Also open rap 
group Wed, 7 pm 881-5649.
DMilo VsHsy MCC Sun worship service, 
to am, 2253 Concord Blvd, Ctoncord 
Wed worship. 7 pm. taiow ed by lay 
m in istry courses at 8 15 pm  Into 

627-2960
Russian River MCC Sun worshq sen/ice 

Noon. 14520 Armstrong W oods Rd. 
Guemeville Info Rev Linda Laster (707) 

869-0S52
Holy Trinity Community Church of San
Jose, an ecumenical Christian church w/
a special ministtv to the gay 4  lesbian corrv 

munily Emphasis on healing mmlslry.gfrte 
oUhe Holy Spirit Support ol gay/lesbian 

causes. Info: Rev F Randall H ill.

r •: rt.ri.i oh ^  1 •rS.'K'W it»CT. jrtv .' I
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Castro St, SF. W arm 4aala aKrtOEphere la  
diaioguebaNiiSenwonien.' !■> '
Into: 552-2909
Moat Holy nsdssmsr Roman Cathoiq 
Church. tO O D iam axJS l.SF Mass: 5pm  
Sat. 7 4 1 0  am Sun, wkdays at 8 am. Info 

8636259.
GALOC (Gay 4  Lesbian Outreach Com- 
mrtteo) o l Most Holy Redeemer Church 
wetoomes te txans 4  gay men to MHR 
parish Come join us! F a  H o : 8636259 
Sevsnth-Oay Advsntlsts: SDA Ktoshq 
H 'l. support group fa  gay/lesben Adven- 
lists 4  friends. Local chapter has weekly 
"fam ily n q h ls " 4  m onthly paiucks/ 

socials Location varies Into: Marcus 
661-9912. Vem  6256240 

Tayu Study Group: see Ongong Classes 
tor details
Affirmation: meets Sundays. 7pm. to 
discuss issues of concern to gay/lesbian 
Mormons. (Jetails on events, locations, 
available by calling 6414554 
Friday Soelala at the Parsonage, an 
outreach minisfry of the Episcopal Church 
7:359 pm, 555A  Castro Sl, SF Learn 
m ae about the ministry, meet gays, les
bians 4  straqhts working to reconole 
spirituality 4  sexuality to their own lives In
to: Parsonage 552-2909 
Eastern Orthodox: Holy Ascension Mis
sion Liturgy Sun 10 am. 1671 Giolden 
Gate #2. SF Also weddings, unions, 
visiting ol the ill. Info: 563-8514 
Santa Rosa Qay Man's Sitting Medita
tion G roup: 8 pm  Wed Into (707) 
5266618.
Avatar Mahsr Baba: gay 4  lesbian 
followers o l Meher Baba welcome you to 
o a  galhenngs Into: Larry 441 -7006 or Jim 
7536761.
Wad Night Medltatton 4 Healing O rde 
expenenoe the peace 4  grace of the mo
m ent Goddess/God consciousness, 
visualization, breathwork 7:30 pm, 1296 
Haight #25. SF. Info: 864-5483
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SPORTS

(408)292-3071
SF Quaker Meeting. 11 am on Sundays 
2160LakeS l(a l23rd  Ave) Into 752-7440 
Hartford Street Zen Ctr, Zen Buddhist 
Meditation group in the Castro Zazen dai

ly. 5am-5:50am 4  6pm, M-F Lecture 10 
am Sundays 57 H artford S l Info 

063-2507
MCC SenU Rose, a Christian church 

fam ily o l gay/tesbian people, meets Sun
days, 11 am; 515 Orchard Sl Info (707) 

5458106
Gay 4 Lesbian Maes: lesbian 4  gay at- 
firm ing worship A t welcome Nonsexisl 
language Healing prayers offered each 
service. Spons by ntegnty. a community 
o l gay 4 lesbian Episcopalians 4  friends 
530  pm Sun at St John s. 1661 15th SI. 
SF Into David Bentley 431-5059 

Women-livintegilty: women s ministry 
w ithin a lesbian 4  gay affirming communi
ty o l Episcopalians 4 friends Special
women s focus a l mass every 3rd Sun (see

above) Info Bonita Palmer 6476390 a  
Rev Sue Bergmans 525-2459 
The Pereooage: ministry of the Episcopal 

Church in the lesbian 4 gay community 
Houses 12-Step groups 4 AIDS Hope 4 
Help C tr Program s include prison 
ministry, parish outreach, newsletter ($10 
per year), personal growth training classes 

4  m ae  Into 552-2909 
Simply Thera, a listening rrxmsfry by 4  la  
Women Tues eves. 7 3 59  30 pm in the 
livmg room/libtary o( the Parsonage, 555A

SF Track & Field practice sessxms Sun 
10:30 am. open to men 4  women of all 
ages 4  abilities. Prepare fa  Gay Games III 
now—call Rick 641-1786 ta  H o  
SF Frontninnara is a running club tor les
bians 4 gay men A ll levels welcome Free 
runs, every Thurs at 6:30 pm. McLaren 
Lodge, Golben Gate Park. SF, tallowed by 
dinner: Sat at 9 am, Stow Lake Boathouse, 
Golden Gate Park, followed by brunch. 4 
every Sun at 10 am  a l various locations 
(see Mam Calendar), foltowed by brunch. 
Business m t^poKucks 1st Sun of each 
month (alter Hun) Info: Jim  922-1435 or 

Margaret 021-3719
EMtbay Frontiunner's Club sponsors 

noncompetitive runs in various Eastbay 
locations Runs begin Sat at 9:30 am. 

followed by socializing 4  food CC 
available Into: J ill 5257315, Mary Ann 

5253506. Ray 261-3246 
Women On Whoote (bike dub) offers 
short 4  long distance recreational 4  tout
ing ndes Fpr details write; WOW 17511th 

Ave. SF 94118
SF Hiking Ctub: (an us tor day trips, 
backpacking 4  social activities Sm  cal
endar ksting tor the rrxxith 's schedule F a  
m ae into write: SF Hiking Ctub. POB 
421273. SF 94142-1273 
WHdemeei Women offer monthly excur

sions tor women Day hikes 4  longer Irp s 
Into W ilderness Women, 5329 Manila 
Ave, Oakland C A 94618aoa ll 6552196 

"Box-Aorobica" Anyone? Closet 
Rocky's wanted fa  non-competitive, no 
contact/impacl fun Saturday workoxs No 

experience, anyone welcome Into A t 
Rick the Singing Plumber 7552348 
Qay/Lesbian Slarreni escape the 

madness ot the city, exptore 4 apprectale 
the beautiful outdoors GLS presents 1 -3 
hikes each week: plus monthly program 
on 3rd Tues of each month. 7:30 pm, Nal'l 

Sierra Club. Polk S l at Ellis. SF For SIGN, 
call TOO 7758107 F a  into 4 free sample 
newsletter: 653-5012 (246rs)
Golden Gate WraaUIng Ctub: meets 
7 30 Tues. 172 Prentiss 9 . SF A l ages, 
weqhte, skill levels represented. Freestyle ■ 

wrestling Into; Gene 821-2991
Tannit Fadaratlofi: lesbian 4  gay 

tennis club A ll levels o l play welcome 
Monthly mtg 7 30 pm. 3rd Mon ot each 
month at Conm unity Rentals. 470 Castro 
Sl SF Into Tom Kelly 552-9595 a  write 

GTF. 2215 R  Market Sl. Ste 109. SF CA 

94114
Mountain Dykara: very informal ndes la  
lesaans with mountain bikes Leave 

message 6552028
X-ta-C Croaa Country Ski Club la  gay
4 lesbian aossKXxintry skiers sponsors ski 
Irps 4  special Learn to Ski days to the Sier

ras A lso m onthly parties, brochure 
newslelter A l welcome, especially begin

ners Into 995-2736 
BORP (Bay Area Outreach 4 Reaeation 
Program provides 4  aom oles reaeation 
sports 4  fitness by 4  lo r physically disabi 
ed people wilderness trips, wheelchair 

sports (sponsa of the local women s 
wheelchair basketball team—the Bay Area 
Meteorites), children 4  youth programs 
older adults program Into 849^663

M l  f  M M

Cosmetic and Prescntivc 
IX'ntisirv

M IC H A E L  W . B L E V IN S , D .D .S  

& A S S O C IA T E S

450 Sutter Street, Suite 1233 
Medical-Dental Building 
San Francisco 
(415)986-6223

A Member o f GGBA, BAPHR,
ADA arirT California Denial Association
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FOR YOURSELF
Experience —

G od’s Gifts of Love 
and Healing

New, Creative 
Relationships

A Life o f Possibilities

SPECIAL EVENTS
February 7 at 7:30 p.m.

Ash W ednesday Service 
of Dedication and M editation

Sundays — 12:30 and 7:00 p.m. 
Spiritual C elebrations of 

M usic, G od 's Word 
and C o m m un ion

Call for Schedule of Events ‘

M ETRO PO LITAN  CO M M U N ITY  CHURCH

Rev. Jim Sandmire, Pastor 
Worship: 48 Belcher Street 
Office: 134 C hurch Street

(415) 621-6300

The Home of 
Positive Spirituality

SU N D A Y  W O R S H IP
Sunday Mornings & Evenings, 10:30am & 7pm 
(childcare provided during morning service)

MCC

WOMEN'S POTLUCK BRUNCH 
Sun, Feb 7, 1 p.m .

SOCIAL, HARMON GYM (BERK.)
Sat, Feb 13, 7 :30  p.m . i

KIT CHERRY,
AUTHOR "WOMANSWORD"
Sun, Feb 14, 7 p.m .

ASH WEDNESDAY SERVICES 
W ed , Feb 17, 7:30 a.m ., 12:15 4  7 p.m .

REV. )IM SANDMIRE, HONORED 
Sun, Feb 21, 10:30 a.m .

REV. ELDER DR. TROY PERRY 
Sun, Feb 2 1 ,7  p.m .

WOMEN'S GATHERING w/Childcare 
M on , Feb 22, 7:30 p.m ,

MAYUMI ODA,
ARTIST PRESENTATION 
Sun; Feb 28, A ll Day

For information about choir, bible study, AIDS ministry team, 
men together, children's church, women's programming and 
other activities, telephone the church and request the 
newsletter.

m e t r o p o l i t a n  
' . O M M L M T V  C;HI R( M 

E S A N  F R A N C I S C O8

REV. )IM MITULSKI, Pastor
REV. JACK ST. lOHN, Staff Clergy
MS. KIHREDGE CHERRY, MS. CARLENE WALDRUM,
MS. CONI STAFF, AND MR. BILL LOWELL, Student Clergy

150 EUREKA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO 94114 (415) 863-4434



Recovery Resources
Give voice to youi grief 

Embrace your empowerment 
Celebrate your freedom

Suppoit G roups, W o rk s b m  &  P riva te  Sessions 

focus on A C A , ch iU nood  abuse and 

A ID S /A R C  re la ted  issues.

W orkshop Schedu le

TIME:
3rd Fri of the month; 9am-lpm 

FEE: $25 (scholarships available) 
DATES:

February 19, March 18, April 15

TIME: 3rd Weekend of the month 
Fri 7-9:30pm; Sat 10am.6pm 

FEE; $100 (scholarships available) 
DATES:

February 19 & 20:
Adults Abused as Children 

March 18 & 19;
PWA/ARC and their friends/partners 

April 15 fit 16
Adult Children of Alcoholics

All workshc^ limited to 10 people 
Pre-icgutntion tequireo.

C all M im i G oodw in 
(415) 6264)179

c lip « }  save

V B T a U IlA R T
Á c u p t n i c T t n t B

a more holistic appr

E«et V is i
A f l in a i

C are  c a n t a r

- d
• acûponctuie
• numtlon
» cat boMtUna

• medicine
• surgery
•  b e r te

Cheryl Schwartz. D .V  JI.
1201 B. 1 2 th . O akland 

(415) 5 3 4 -3 9 2 4

Q u a il Y in  is a co n tihu ru ty  Keafing’' 
center offeting acupunctu re , he ibs, 
nutritional counseling , visualiza
tion , m assage & b o d y w o rk  in  a 
supportive  en v iro n m en t, 
□ a ss ro o m  available for ren t.

S lid in g  sca le . M ediC al, w o rk e r 's  
com p., in su ran ce  accepted .

513 V alencia a t 16th  861-1101

QuanYin 
Acupuncture 
& Herb Center
of San Francisco

G ift C e rtif ic a te s  A vailab le

announcing formation of a

WOMEN'S
THERAPY

GROUP
T his group will encourage individual change 
through group tasks, individual work and 
inter^group process in a safe, warm environ
ment, each member can explore herself and 
encourage her itmer movement to health and 
growth.

T he bcilitator, Cheryl Jones, M.S., has many 
years' experience with groups and sees them 
as an invaluable tool for change and for learn
ing about oneself.

Each member will receive a personal inter
view to learn mote about the group format and 
whether it will meet her needs.

Thursdays, 7:30-9:30; East Bay location 
$25 per week; childcare available: $5 per week

For information or to register, call 653-7374

DOGS CATS RABBITS FISH PLANTS REPTILES DOGS CATS RAB
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P E T S IT T E R S

THE ALTERNATIVE TO KENNELS

P et C are  in  Your H om e

A ProfeMional Service with e
Integrity and Kindness. §

S Since 19S4 •  Bonded 648-7387 5
g San Francisco Only (PETS) ^
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OUCH.
Even the finest footwear can feel 
like hardware if your feet are in need 
of medical attention.
When your feet feel good, all of you 
feels good. So give them the professional 
attention they deserve.

Arlene E HoGhian, DPM, PhD
Podiatnc Medicine. Sports Medicine. Boot Suigety 

2300 Callfoenia(u W ebster) •  SF •  346-2400 • WA

LoiCaiTOQL A 0 V .5 !f 1 tv IT » f  11 r  'S--

FacM e Aasn o l W om an M M tW  A(M s: 
promotss martial w ts tra ining  h r wornen. 
W txks to "im prove (he ptiyahal, mental. & 
spinlueldetieltxim enlo lw txnanm aifalar- 
M s " thru the toeleting o( m utual reapecl 
among divergenl atylea b l (raining & 
diverse groupa o l women Dues $15 an
nually. For into w iile  SASE: PAWMA. POB 
858. Bertteley. CA 94701-0656. 
Homopolo Gay & Lesbian Walerpolo 
Team: meets tu e s  eves tor coached 
workouts. 7:15-9 pm. Oakland High 

School Pool. 1055 M acAithur Blvd (lake 
580 to Park St Exi). OeM A I levels d  swm- 
mere encouraged Into: Ralph Doors 
8244648.

Tsunam i O e y l Lesb ian  Haatere Swim 
Team meets every Sun. 9:30-11 am, tor 
coached workouts. M Ù lin  Luther King 

Pool. 3rd St at Caroll Ave. A I levels 
welcome, don't be afraid to take the 

plungel Into: Mark Lip lnski 221-8153.

► SUBSTANCE 
ADDICTION/ 
CO-ADDICTION

In  Recovery from drug & 
alcohol dependency: therapy groups at 
the Iris Project (or women 21 days 
substarK3e-tree, 1st 6 months substance- 
tree. & 12-16 months substance-free Also 
grxxjps tor recovering lesbians o l color, in
cest survivors, and adult daughters of 
alcoholcs Into; 864-2364 
Adult CNIdran of fUcohoHea ongoing & 

Sme-limlted therapy groups at the Haight 
Ashbury Free Medical O in ic SL. no one 
turned away tor lack of funds. Intofintake 
appi: 552-7230

LaebtanfOey People ol Color AA mtgs 
at 18th St Services. Sat 11:30pm. 2152-B 
Market St. SF. Into: 861-4898 
Leebian Alcohotca Anonymoua mig
A ll Saints Church. 1350 Waller St. SF 

Beginner's mtg Mon 7:15-7:45 pm; rag 
nmg Moo 89:15 pm W A IntoAstoISFAA 
mtgs; 661-1828.

QayAleolMaca Anonymous mig, Most 
Holy Hadeemer Church. 117 Diamond St. 
SF. Wed 8 9  pm. 661-1828 

Al-Anon tor Qay Men and Woman
meets Tues. 8 pm. Trin ity Episcopal 

Church. Bush & Gough Sts. » .A le n o n is  
made up o l people who have been deep
ly  affected by -alcoholism in a fam ijy 
member, lover d r friend, who meet to 

share experienoe. strength & hope in deal
ing w ith common problems Info/lisl of SF 
AFAnon mtgs: 6285633 
AduH CMdrtn ol AlcohoAce lo r Gay 

Men: Al-Anon Fam ily G roup meets Thuts. 
B pm. at MCC. ISO Eureka St. SF Into: 
6285633

AduR Chidren ol Atoobolct 12-step 

program  tor lesbians & gay men meets 8 
pm Wed at MCC. 150 Eureka St. SF Into 
824-9474.

Al-Anon Poopto ol Color ACA Las- 
b ia n ^ F a m iy  Group meets Fri, 7:30pm, 
22S30m St bet Church&Dotores.SF In
to: 6285833.
Overcoming VIolont Behavior
Anonymous: 12-slap leltowship tor bat
terers baaed on the prindples of AA. 
Womervonly mtg. W ed 6:387:45 pm. 
Pacilic O r, 2712 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley 
Man'a Over—lam Anon 1 ^ : every 

Wed. 8930pm ; SF Homo HeM hSatvx». 
225 30th St, rms 22SC26, SF For into on 
OA meetings tor gay/leebians & others ca l 
O AH otina: 6 6 5 ^ 1 .

L—bton Over—Mrs Anonymous mtg; 

8915pm  at MCC. ISO  Eureka SI (at180i). 
SF. NeM xvners irxg  1st Thurs of each 
month, 7:30 pm.

Qay OvewiAaro Anon helps you to slop 
eating compulaively. Mtg 8 pm TtHirs, 

Central United Methodist Church. Betoher 
& 14thSLSF .

Atoobelca Anon Mtgs at The Parsonage. 
558A  Castro St, SF. Sundays, 11 am i  8 
pm; Mondays, 6 & 8:30pm; Fridays 6 pm 
& midnight; Saturdays: 8:30 & 10:30 pm 
& m idnighl. Info: 562-2909. 

AIDZRMMtd AA at 1116 Parsonage, 
558A  Castro St, SF Sun, Spm; Mon. 
noon; W ed, 6pm ; F ri. noon. Into ' 
552-2909

AlOZ/ARCIHIV-k G ^  Support Group— 

see AIDS Hosouroee Spons by Operation 
Concern.

Qey Young Peopto't AA at The Par
sonage. 558A  Castro St, SF. Sat, 4pm. In
fo: 5&-2909

AA W— at the Par—nege: Sun 10:30 
pm. Wad 11 pm, Tues 6 pm. Into 
552-2909

Coeatoa Anon: gayleetxan (a l welcome) 
Thure. 7:30 pm, MCC. 150 Eureka St at 
18«i. SF. kilo : 563-2358 

NarooUca Anon Mig at The Parsonage, 
558A  Castro St, SF. Tuesdays, 8:30pm 
Into: 562-2909.

Narco«— Aram  M lga  to r 0 »  Wbmen & 

Men at 18#i SI Servicee, 2152 6 Market St 
(nr Church). SF. Fri 6 pm; Sat 6 pm: Sun 
ia30am .epm .8 :30pm .A lw e lcon» In
to: 861-4896.

NarcoMca Anon mtg at Diablo Va ley 
MCC. 2253 Concord Bkto. Corxxxd 8

pm .isfo; 4 2 7 ^9 0 9 « k i  jI o >■ i ) ■► t  a •« 
N—so«—Anon mtg a t Pao iic  C ir. 2712 

Teiagraph Ave. B e rk ^ .  Sun. 7:15 pm. 
FurM — Mats Anonymo— s u p ^  

group: explota the experience of having 
once been a lundam enlaM  Christian walh 

others who've been there, loo. C all 
832-2334
Sm ekara  Anon m ig ia t The Parsonage. 

5 58A  Centro St. SF Thursdays, 6:15pm. 
Info: 522-2900.
QuN Smotdng CMnIc: 8-session courses 
to r smokers who are serious about quit
ting. Led by ex-smokers. $30 indudes a l 
pnatoriato Lim ilBdetvobnert Spons by SF 

Depi of Public Heallh. Into/res: 5582444, 
5582226
Sax 4  Love Addtols Anon (SLAA) SF 
m tgsa llhe  Parsonage: open m ig Fri. 7:30 
pm. men's m tg at 10:30 pm; Women & 
men's m tg Sal, 6 pm 558A  Castro SI, 
SF Parsonage kilo : 552-2909 
Gay Man'a Racovary Program inoor 

poratkig education, intensive group work 
& sodateing. Info; Operation Recovery 

6287000.
Qay Man Co-Oependent t  Group. Do
you have a lover, friend or relative who has 
a problem  with alcohd andfor drugs? Get 
support for them  & you. Into; Operation 
Recovery 6287000
Qay Man's Co-Oapandaney Group; if
you are o r have been Involved with a lover 
or triend with alcoholism or an addiction, 
you may benefit from the support of others 
who've been there, too. Tues & Wed eve 
groups Into: Tom Moon 3886791. or 
M ichael Graves 8249047 
Co-Oependancy Counaaling for gay 
men whose lover Of "signilicanl o the r" has 
a  problem  w ith drugs or alcohd. 18th 
Street Services, 2152 B Market St, SF In
to: 861-4898.

Co-Otpandaney Qroup tor Laablana
meets Fn. 79:30  pm. SF location. Led by 
liceneGed therapist. Info: 621-4353. 
Oay/BI/Adull CNMr— of Atootwltoa 
Group: have trouble trusting others, ex
pressing emotions, or having inijm ale rela- 
to n sh ip ^  Recovery leads to getting more 
out of Ufa. A supportive therapy group can 
help bridge the past & the present. Info: 
Dan Joy. LCSW; 2859067 

neco—ry Coun—ling tor individuals & 
couples wanting to take thek 12-step work 
to a deeper level. For free telephone oorv 
sdtalion. caH Adrian Bruce TiHer. MS; 
3482399

Gay M— Drop In EdueaMen Group tor 

Gay M aniittoaiiBg w ithRssaes anuntf- 
alcohd. drugs 4  sex Tuesdays 87:30pm. 
Into: Operation Concern 6287000 
Al-Anon tor LaaMwi AduH Children d  
Aloohdica: W ed 7:388:45 pm. SF Home 
Health Services Bldg. 225 30lh St, SF. In
to: 826-5633.
Marin Al-Anon tor gay men 4  women: 

Wed 8:30 pm. MA Valley Community 
Church Library, Okve at 'Thfockniofton, 
MM Valley. Into: 924-3430 

AduR CflHdr— of AtoohoHcu: ongoing 
therapy groups k i SF 4  Berkeley, daytime 
4  evening, kifo: Judy Wohlberg. MFCC. 
641-1243.

Leebian AduH ChUd of AteoHoHce
(ACA) Group at Operation Concern. 12wk 
group runs thru 512. Mondays 4-5:30 pm. 
SL lee. Into/kitake: Betsy Karadt or Q—- 
ny at 6287000.

QsOhig On WHh Uto: group tor women 
with a minimum ol 2 years 12 Step 
recovery. Addressses making hopes 4  

dreams a reality. East Bay location. Thurs 
3-4:15pm, $15fwk. Into: Thana Christian 
LCSW 547-1779.
WcMiwn'e Co-Dependency Group
meets Tues, 5:309:45 pm. OaM location. 
For wornen attracted to peoplo wtw can't 
meet thek needs, who slay ki relalionships
whan unhappy, who are from dysfunc- 
bortal famiies. $15fwk. Into: 547-1779. 
Women'e 12-uik ACA Group*: in 
Iroduoos adull children of alcohdics to 
complete underslandkig of codependen
cy. work 4  relalionship iaauee. 4  how to 
begin recovery. East Bay localion. kilo: 
Thana Christian, LCSW 547-1779 
AduH ChHdr— of AieoteHc* Therapy 
Group offered by Lifaetyles Counaeing 
Assodatae. 91GfBgoryLane.Sto17.Plea- 
sant Hi. Lad by Pat Hart. MFCC Into 
6879706
Subeton— Abu— TrarRnwrrt tor par
sonaw/AIDS, sponaby 18lhSISetvicee- 
see AIDS Resources

»**": "eohol 4  Drug A b u -
CounaeingspofisbylSlhStSorvicea:«!- 
dtvidual 4groupcounaaling, sliding scale 
1 ^  Info on gay substance abuse pro- 
^ ^ 1 5 2  B Market St. SF. Into: 
ooi-4o98.

^  Group for people with
abuse laauea Individual 

p ro p «  Spons by Operation 
Lkxicorns Operation Reobvary, 1853 
M ark ^ , SF. kifo: 6287000 voiceffly 
Q*y H— In Chainlc*l Pet—5 —cy 
and/or ACA Recovery: w e « ^ 5 d i 3
P « to  therapy group tor gay men Yviahing 
to add more meaning 4 dkneriBion to Ihek

Programa. Members work on 
[tetionshipe, ACA rekef, codependency 

t o  of irM rS ^ , tuto. self-eatoem. d ^
* career concerns 4 other

«uea. ProfBaaional,oonlidenlial4c»»ig

|L 0 .( '1 v . t  u ! i , l X <C3 I

In fo i vJeH if B eem o 'i. M A .i iM RCC : 
6289196. - : '
Wcnwn'eBtotyWieq—ry Group for ad- 

dtoto 4  akxXiaics k i tw ir llre lysa r of sobrie
ty. East Bay localion. 12 a e p  re
quired. Tues 34 :15  pm, S lShvk. Into: 
Thana Chriallan, LCSW  547-1779 
AddHtonal QayfOpan SF AA Mto: 
Mnnriayi ivx:in 4  5 9 0  pm. 6 2 3 0 '%  
ra il St at Leevenworth; 8 pm  at Trinity 
C hurch. 1668 Bush S t a t Gough. 
Tuaadaya—8 am, Trin ity Church. 1668 
Bush at Gough: noon at 9 8 9 lh  St at M is
sion. 623 O 'Farra l at Laavanworth, 1710 
Golden Gale Ave at Dririsadaro (Acoep- 
ta rx »  Houas); 5:30 pm. 623 O 'Farre l at 

Leavenworth: 8 pm. 1668 Bush at Gough; 
8:30 pm. 623 O 'Farre l St at Leavenworth 
Wadneedaya noon, 623 O ’Farre l St at 
Leavenworth; 5:30 4  8:30 pm 623 O 'fW- 
re f SI at Leavenworth: 6:30 pm 989th St 
a t Mssion. Tiaaedaya noon, 623 O 'Far

rell S (4 2 e i F s lS la tG o ug h ;5 :X p m ,623  
0'FarreH St: 8:30 pm at Congregational 

Church. Post 4  Mason Sts, 623 O 'Farrell. 
Sacred Heart Church. 546 FMmora St at 

Oak. Church of the Advent. 261 Fell S la t 
Gough. Friday* noon, 623 O 'Farrell; 

12:10 pm. 536 Mission St at 1st (m i 250). 
5:30 pm, 623 O 'Farre ll. 7 pm. 1668 Bush 

St at Gough: 8:30 pm at 117 Diamond St 
(upstairs). 261 Faff St at Gough. 4  1666 
Bush . St. Saturdays— 
10:30 am, 55SA Castro St; 6:30 pm, 150 
Eureka St; 7 pm. 1710 Golden Ave 
a t Divisadero: 8:30 pm, 5 55A  Castro St 4  
623 O 'Farrell. Sundays—10:30 am 4 
noon, 6230 'Fa rre ll:2pm . ISO EurekaSt 
5:30 pm. 623 O 'Farrell: 8 pm, 555A Castro 

St; 8:30 pm, 261 Fe« St 4  623 O 'Farrell. 
Additional Qay/Laablan SF Mtgs; 
Thurs—(open) 6 pm. 150 Eureka St; 8:30 
pm (dosed). 150 Eureka St.

Ctoaad (i feoheBca only) Qay Mtgs: 
W ed-12:10pm , YMCA. leeThaEfitoar-  
cadero at Misaion. Thurs-r9:30 pm. 150 
Eureka St, SF Sat— 10:30 am, St Francis 

Church Conference Rm, 152 Church at 
Market: 4 pm. 555A Cadrò St.
Cloaad Woman's Mlga; Tues—6 pm, 
1010 Valencia St nr 21sL Thurs—6:30 pm 
at the Presidio, BUg 1051. Edie 4  Ken
nedy Sts 4  at Dolores S i Baptist Church. 
208 Dolores St at 15th (ring bel)

SUPPORT
GROUPS

Rap Group fo r Gay Man at Pacific Ctr. 
Mon 7:45pm 4  Tues 8pm  Fdtowed by 
coffee 4  social hour tor Qay/Bi men. Men 
welcome to a tte rxi eitherAxith activities 
2712 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley. Into: 
8419224.

Btoexual Women's Rap: ̂  don't need 
to be bisexual but you M UST be female 4  
w iling  to discuss b isexuality 4  relatod 
issues. W A 4  SIGN. Wed. 89:45 pm. 
Pacilic O r. Berkeley. Into: 8419224. 
Bay Ars* Waawtol Nabuerfc: um brela 

o rgan iza tion  fo r b isexua l groups, 
resources 4  people. Open to averyone. 
whether they considar ihemselveB bisex
uals or not. BABN is dedictotod toward 
build ing  the b isexua l com m unity 4  
creating a movement to r dtversity 4  

totoranoe. Into: 8684927 or wnto 48 Shat- 
tuck Square *142. Berkatoy 94704. 

Btoaxual BIgnItIcant Ottisr* Qroup 
meets every &m , 7-9 pm. For women 4 

men. regafotoss of sexual prefererxto 
Pacific Ctr. Betketov. Into: 8419224. 

Laablan Drop-In Rm>: tor women over 
40. Lesbians of color wolcom el Wed 88 
pm. Options C tr 431-6405. 
iMianiei Laablan Group—see Third 

World.

Waaiiial Wontan's A Man's Group: 

Ckopto on Sun at 7 pm. Pacific Ctr. Berk, 
Into: 8419224.

FundananbMs Anonyiiioui mig: see
Substance AddclionICo-Addclion. 
Woman'* Canoar Support Qroup:
drop-ki group: p laca to  meet, ehare 
thoughts 4  toolk ^ ,  dneuse issues with 
other women who have o r have had 
cancer, le t 4  3rd  Mon o l each m onti, 

6 :309  pm, O ld Providence Hospital, 5lh  
floor, A lam eda C oun ty Unit o l the 
American Cancer Soctety, 3100 Summri. 
SL OaMend. FadRaled by Jadee Wkinow 

4RegkiaO jem ere.M SN .S5donalion.no 

one turned away to r lack of funds. WA. In
fo: 6589149. 6539028.

H anM  Qay A M Man's Rap Qroup 

meats Wed at 8 pm, Pad lic  Ctr, Berk 
Dropto. Into: 841-6224.

SF SOL (S foh ly O lder LesbiarB—dose to 
or over 30) meets to r b iw ee l^  poBuck/ 

social group eve ry 2nd 4  4lh Sun. Drop- 
ki. kifo: 647-0413.

East Bay SOL group tor women over X .  
Thurs. 7 :X  pm. Pad lic  O r, Berk. Into: 
8419224.

Laablana Over 4<k SOL too young? A 
touch (or a whole too of g ray turn you on? 
Come to a d rop to  rap at Options Ctr. 
Womon’sB ldg ,354318thS t,SF. W ed88 
pm. Into: 4319406.

TranMasMss A Transaxuala rap group
^vomenSmen): 1st and 3rd Wed and last 
Fri monthly, 8 pm. Padfic Ctr. Into:

T ranaaaxua l S up p o rt G roup: Tues 
89 :4S pn iL :l>op4 i rtooM eCt. 6arfieley> f  I 
Info: 8419224. v r . r  ,

Q ay H an 's  S uppo rt G roup k i Fairfield. 
Raps 4  eodals, 'Ihuts 7:3810 pm. Into: 
(707) 4481010 o r write PO Box 73. Fair- 
field. CA 94533.
Federal Laab lane and G aya (FLAG) of
fers support, advice, activities tor Federal 
Emptoyaes. Mta 2nd Wednesday of each 
month, 8pm. S f. Into; 6989174.

Leebian Adop ta**: open group diecuss- 
ing issues around search, reunion, depres
sion. anger, abandonment. IdenMy. etc 
Meets every other Sun ki SF. Info; Amy 
9281454.
Adep teae , B irth  Paten ta 4  Adoptive 
Parents support groups meet through
out the Bay Area. For info/tocations: Post 
Adoption Center tor Education 4  Research 
(PACER) 9359622.
B ay A rea  C a te a r W om an: professional 
org. tor lesbians that offers support, educa
tional opportunities, contacts 4  more. In

to: 4985393.
ItK e s i S u rv iv o r G roups: both m ixed 
women's groups 4  these tor lesbians ki 
recovery horn drugs or alcohol. Phase 1 
4  2 groups, kis P rc ^ .  264 Valencia. SF 
Into: Angie or Deborah 864-2364.

. Incaa i S un rivo ta  Anonym ous; W e are 
no longer alone, we have each other. In
cest Survivors Anonynxxjs is a 12-slep 

program  that enables incest sunrivors to 

break out o l the victim  role 4  the nightmare 
of terror, guilt 4  confusion. Ctoeed mtg lo r 
su rv ivo rs  4  pro-survIvors. O rig in a l 
perpetrators of incest or rape or v id in is  
who later became initiators do not attend 

ISA mtgs. Initiation is determined by intent 
Mtgs for women 4  men: Sun 7-8:30 pm; 

Tues 4  Thurs 7 :389  pm. For women: Sal,
11 a rrv12 :X  pm. kilo: 3582070 anytime 

SF D liM iM ty  12-Stsp M ig : Open to men 

4  women. Hidden 4  visible disabUites. k i
fo: M ichael 8649678. Eddie 5581486 
Partneca o f D Iaabtsd Laabtans: 12-wk 

support group for leebians v4k> pariners of 
women w ith chronic illness, hidden or 
physical disabiltles. Wed evee 5:487 pm. 
Spons by Operation Concern. Into: Daryl 
or Nathalie. 6287000.
EaM bay LaM dan S/M Support Group: tor 

all lesbians w ilfia  positive interest in  s/m 4 
leather Lesbians only. Have a  hard time 
resolving your politics, spirituality o r feel

ings with being a lesbian 4  kito lealher: this 
group is tor you! C a l 654-1591 or w rite 
ra B  20365 Oakland 94620 
W om an to  W om an SM: Join the Out
casts. an educational, support 4  social 
group for lesbian, bisexual 4  transsexual 
women interested in SM w ith other 
women. Into/membership: w rite POB 

31266. SF CA 941319266.
Eastbay LaM dan S/M Support Group: for 
a l lesbians w ith a positive interest in ¿m  & 
lealher. 2nd Thurs of each tnorilh. 8 pm 
Lesbians only Have a hard time re s e ll^  
your pdkics. spiriluality or feelings w ith be
ing a lesbian 4  into leather? This group's 
(or you! Into: 654-1591 or POB 20365 
OaM. 94611.
S/M Lesb ian  Support/Discussion group. 

No perfumes or scents. Info/tocation: 
6684622

TV/TS  4  Friends Transgender Group 
meets 8 pm, last Thurs o l each month . SF 

location. Info: 6685216 or write: ETVC, 

POB 6486, SF CA 94101. W e re very ac
tive 4  friendly folks, call us!

O U a r Q ay M an'a (60-f) Rap Group 
meets—see Seniors for info.
OaMandfEaat Bay P a isn ls  A Frtends of 
Lesbians 4  Gays (Parents FLAG) holds 
support groups for parents, relatives 4  
Iriends of lesbian 4  gay people. Each 4th 
Tues. Into: Betty M cCal 547-4657 
B e rke le y PFLAQ : 1st W ed of each 
month. Into: Arm  4680534.
SF PFLAQ : 2nd Sun each month, 2 pm 
St Francis Lutheran Church, 152 Church 
St. SF (enter gate left of church) All 
welcome. Into: Mary 9282748. 
MM-Perdnaula PFLAQ  meets 3rd Thurs 
of each month at University Lutheran 
Church. 1611 Stanford Ave, Palo Alto 
7 30 pm. Info 4  support (or fam ilies 4  
fnerxfs of gay men 4  lesbians Into; Verda 
8549142

O W do VaHsy PFLAQ  meets every 3rd 
Tues, Diablo Valley MCC. 2253 Concord 
Blvd, Concord. Into: POB 2174, Martinez. 
94553 or c a l 372-9014 
Southbey PFLAQ  meets 2rxf Wed o l 
each month, San Jnse location Into: Nan- 
cv (408) 2708182.

M a iln  PFLAQ : welcomos 4  supports 
parents, spouses, siblings, friends 4  les 
txans 4  gays to its mtgs. 2nd Wed of every 
month. 26 Kenskigton Ct, San Anselmo 
Into 4799535.
Support G roup fo r BeWeead Q ay Men It
you are being abused or have been abus
ed In the past, call the Q ay Men's 

Domesic Violence Project Free. 8 wk sup
po rt g roup  led  b y licensed 

psychotherapst. Tues7 :389 :X pm . 514 
Castro St, SF C a l us. we can help Info; 
8649112. .

LeaM ane W ho Hava B san BaHarad:

group for lesbians who are m or hve left a 
hanwkig roimionahip Thurs eves. Oekl 
localion Led by Audrey Martin, k«=CC In-

to; 4281505.

Support Qroup for LaabHria Who ere or >
have béen ki a báttbring fisIMtonship; St. ■ '
Into: Women Inc.: 864-4722.

Latelana of Color Agatnet Abuta
(LOCAA): support group for lesbians of 

color who have been or are now victims of 
abusive relationships with other lesbians 
Info: Rhonda 621-6684 

SallMad Laablvi Drep4n Qreup: spons 
by Sonoma County YWCA Women's 
Emergency Shefter Program. 2nd 4  4lh 

Wed ol every month. Into: (707) 5481234 
C a l—you are not the only one.

Women's Employment foogiani spons 
by Rósale House offers counseling 4 sup
port lo r battered 4  lormerty-tettered 
womsn: personal growth wkshops 4 
em ploym ent w orkshops Free. SF 
locations—close to BART 4  M UNI 
ChHdcare 4  transportation assslance 
available. Into: Carm ela or Jeanette 
584-1163

BANGLE . Bay Area Network of Gay 4  
Lesbian Educators, meets 3rd Thurs ot 
each month, 6:30 pm, 655141h St. SF. In
to: Rob 884-4099. Barbara 2885078 
BANQLf Eaat Bay meets 7 9 ;X  pm. 
5030 Golden Gate Ave. OakI Into; 
547-2200.

Paninaula Women'e Group, a support 4  
networking group lo r lesbians, meets 
every W ed at 7 :X  pm. United Church of 
Christ on Arroyo á , San Cartas For in- 
fo/calendar. call Diane 349-5189.
Coming Out Support Group for Women 

Droprin Thurs. 6-7:30 pm. Pacific Ctr, 
Berkeley. Into: 8419224.
Bad QIrte Rap Group spons by 
COYOTE. Any woman stignnatized on the 
basis of class, sexual orieniation. activity or 
expression, etc is welcome 3rd Wed of 
each month. 7 :30-9:X pm. Turning Earth 

Restaurant. 13 Columbus Ave. SF. Info: 
G loria 232-7762 (leave message on 
machine, calls outside ol Bay Area return
ed collect)
SF/Bay Ana Ptiobfa Sodaty: help for 
phobia sufterars 4  thek frierxls. Provides 
place to share feeings. goals, discuss pro
gress. Into: 324-2630 
East Bay Laablan Rap: fun, relaxed 
atmosphere—oome make new friends! 
Tues, 8 9 :X  pm at Pacific Ctr, 2712 
Telegraph Ave. Berkeley Into: Ana or Bar
bara 5489283.
Qay Man'e Support Qroup; SF localion. 

Tuesdays, ongoing Self-led group deals 
with a w ide range of personal issues. 
Seeks n*ur memtamsopen to sham g 4  
w oritngS igethem B  structuBde«tit9 Nh-. 

to: Ja 6286396
Native American Lesbian Support 

Group—see Third World.
Racially Mixed Laablana Support 

Group—see Third World 
Woman with Sarlousty IN or Disabled 
Parents: tree support group. Discuss love, 
grief. |oy: kmk-salting. caretaking. Eastbay 
location. Into: 547-7734 
Lateian DtabaUc Support Qroup, cal 
631-5«45, ava*.
Dapraaalen Support Qroup in the East 
Bay A ll wekxxne Warm, supportive, 

growth-onented. No lee, donations ac

cepted Into: wrKe PCB 146623, SF 
941149623 or call Loo 6583980 
Laablan El Support Oraup: East Bay En- 

vkonmental lllnass support group. Into: MJ 
536-7251. M ickey 843-2649. M aja 
5481549.
Leatherman's SM Support Qroup:
discuss issues 4  problems with others in 
the lifestyle Safe place for those curious 
about SM. but afraid to ask or experience 
the reality A t MCC-SF, 150 Eureka St. SF, 

a le rnate Mondays
Somme Co Laatharman SM Support 
Russian R iver group meets '^ rs .  7 pm 
Sate haven to  discuss, shere, meet Bong 
non-perishable food to support the AIDS 
Food Bank. Info/tocation (707) 887-2697 

Ruaalan River SM Rap group meets in 
Forrestville. Safe haven to discuss topics, 
share into. Call (707) 887-2e97 or write PC 

Box 563. Forrestville.
UC Berttelay Qay 4 Laablan Alumni 
Assoc see Social Groups 
AppHad MadHadon Support Group with 

Margo Adak: pool psychic resources to 
com bat iso lation, energize rea lities, 
strategize to attain goals G ixded medita
tion. Group conducted with awareness of 
the pokttcal context of our kves Women- 
only 4  menonty groups Call 861-6838 tor 

dates/times
Southern Woman's AWanca; intormal 
support group of retocaled progressive 
southern wcxnen Monthly pctiuck Gexxf 
fexjd 4  good company New  folks 
welcome Infollocaton: Jeanne 891-9410 
Coming In... ASupport System tor Being 
Cut as Lesbians: wMy support group offers 
a safe place to stimulale, sustain 4  romofe 

your personal power 4  quakty o l life as a 
lesbian 8 pm. $5. No one turned away tor 

lack o l funds Pacific Ctr. 2712 Telegraph 
Ave. Berkeley, kilo: Esther Dnof 541-4911 

or Barbara Zotolh 457-9740 
EmoOonal Support Qroup tor Women 
W riters: not a worksfxip tor getting feed
back on your writing—4's a  peer support
group tot dealing with ssues w riters face: 
cieeÉve bkxks. knandal dinicullies. low (or

.wwrn wniTkTI M, LvMI IIUQW
isoteboo, competitiveness, w o rks te tim . c 

pertectionom, etc: kto : Linbá 8249158 df 
692-4459 Mon 4  Tues, 8 5

THER/U>Y
GROUPS

Qay 4  StoaxiMt Man Who Bottor
assislance 4  support for change in a safe. 
conddenlial place. Into. MCVE (Men Oier- 
coming Vidlenoe) 628M DVE.
Counaeing tor Bollarad Qay Man: Is
the hand that holds you In public the hand 
that strikes you in private? CUAV (Com

munity United Agairet Violence) offers free 
individual counsefng 4  support g ro t*» tor 
you. Call 0649112, or 864-7233 (24-hr 
hodne).
Women's InatRuto tor Mental HeaHh:
low-tee therapy tor individuals 4  couples, 
wom enonly SL starts at $10 Special Ser

vices: group tor lesbian incest survivors, 
dn jg  4  alcohol counseling (thru IRIS— 
outpatient only), women's occupeNonal 
stress resource ctr. 264 Valeixáa St. SF 
DpenMon-Fri 10am -5pm .evesbyappt 
Into: 864-2364.
Grief Heeffng Empowerment Group tor
those who are experiencing pain 4  loss 

from the end of a  relationship. Safe, sup
portive environment to grieve 4  get your 
feet back on the ground. 8-wk group. In

to: Anah L. Keller, MA 482-5218 Lim iled 
to 8 people
Qay Men'a Dngoing Psychotherapy 

G roup: m em bers, w ith professional 
guxfanoe. support each other in building 
self-esteem, creating healthier relation
ships. 4  overcom ing issues such as 
loneliness, depression, homophobia 4  
em otxxial confusior Longterm  group, 

lim ited to 6 members. Meets Thurs. 
7 30-10 pm. $100fmonth. Into: Dave 
Cooperberg, M A 431-3220 o r Pedro Ro
jas. M A 841-9198.
Qay Men's Therapy Group: ongoing 
psychotherapy group tor men. Work on In- 
tiniacy. relalionships. gay seN-estaem. 
Meets Wed eves in SF—Noe Valley loca- 
lo n  Info; Jim  Fishman, LCSW, 3308033. 

Qay 4  ChrtsHan? Evangelical? Lesbian 
fem inist therapist offers counseling tor 
singles or couples on m legrating sexuali

ty 4  spnlueMy. reletionehip ssues 4 more. 
Into: JoAnn Caetano 893-9400 
Laablan Qroup tor women who want to 
heal themsetves from the w oixKls o l grcw- 

’ ing up in dysfunctional iam lljes.G 'oup led 
by expenanced therapist. Into: 552-9388. 
DtaaÉilad Liablen Group for women with 

physical disabilities, hidden disabilities. 

(continued on page 54)

W e 'r e  H e r e  
F o r  G o o d

Catholic Gay Men, Lesbians, our Friends and Families 
in Worship ■  in Service ■  in Community & Song 
Sunday Eucharist, 5:30 p.m., St. Boniface Church 
133 Golden Gate (nr. Civic Center), 415/584-1714

d ign ilv

San Francisco 
Auto Repair 
Center

F onign and  
Domaatie Auto

•NOMr OPEN 7 OWftt
(418)285-8588

•Basle Auto _____
•A CommunHirOrtanisd PaopI*'* Qarag*

svwfi •  vfvnwn niVBnViiOT
• OmeW (^aUtomla Smog Station

611 Florida StrsBt (n«ar I8th Street) 
:;*> San FrsKlaóB84llO

Call Pat Fincher 
and compare.
Maybe I can save you som e money 
on top^juality protection, whatever 
your insurance needs.

/lllstate
S ee  o r  C a ll:

Patricia Fincher
1200 Irving St., San Francisco
(415) 665-7700
A lls ta te  Insu rance Companies.
A lls ta te  L ife  Insurance Com pany.

rrish Ball Bond
Don’t Perish in Ja il 
Call Barrish for Bail 

Jerry Barrish
24 Hour Call

552-2811
869 Bryant St. • San Francisco

Have you tested positive?

Calm  and corvfldenitcri counseilng 
on natural immune system 

enhancement, nutrition arxJ stress 
reductloa d ll help you to regain 

control once aga in ...

Jon D . Kaiser, M .D . 
(415) 922*8971

A  W O M A N ’S  CO M PANYi
P.O. Box 2334 i

Mill Valley 94942 I
Discreet Introductions To \
The Company Of Other i

Confidential •  Gay Women •  Thoughtful ]
--------------------------- —--------------------  f

Write to Us for Free Information

FITZSIMMONS & LU STY
ACCOUNTING & TAX SERVICE

Helen V. Fitzsimmons 
Donald B. Lusty

2727 Polk Street, No. 6 
San Francisco, CA 94109 
Telephone (415) 771-6450

P e n in su la  A ID S  Services
ELLIPSE - Beacon of

Hope Support Groups 
ELLIPSE - Buddy Program 
In-home Supportive Services 
Case Management & Attendant Care| 
Information Sc Referral Hotline 

î

631 Woodside Road 
Redwood City, CA 94061 (415) 366-AIDS?

L.C.S.W . 3240

RONALD D. LEE, M.S.W ., M.Div.
PSYCHOTHERAPY •  CONSULTATION

Individuals • Couples - Groups

Telephone
(415)626-8716

3991 17th Street 
San Francisco 94114

Therapy 
Network

Indm duaiized i
t

Psychotherapyl 
i Referrals for 
I Lesbians and 
r Cay Men

(4/5) 769-3812}

841-6224



THEATRE

Quisbies: No. 4 
In an AIDS Cycle
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE

A:t  i  t \  s a noun, “ quisby”  means idler.
As an adjective, it means queer.

1 Take your choice.
According to program notes for Quisbies (a 

sometime comedy), the current play at Theaue 
Rhinoceros, author Leland Moss offered to 
write a play about AIDS when he discovered 
the 1987-88 season was not offering such an en
try. And who better to  fulfill this goal? Moss 
had contributed to and acted in one of the first 
and perhaps the best and most powerful play 
of its kind. The A ID S Show. He co-directed 
the following season’s updated version. Un
finished Business, and he directed Doug 
Holsclaw’s award-wiiuiing, witty and poignant 
Z-i/e o f  the Party last year.

But good intentions — setting out to write 
a drama on an important social theme to fill 
a  production void — may not augur well for 
the final result. Especially when the plot is a 
setup with six gay/lesbian stereotypes represen
ting six contemporary but diverse philosophies 
for living and coping with AIDS.

Moss’ strategy with Quisbies was pure 
Chekhovian. Put his characters in a living 
room and let them talk about themselves. But 
to make it work, those characters must be in
teresting in themselves. Even more important, 
we’ve got to care about them. Aye, there’s the 
rub.

What Qasbtes serves up is a cast of four gay 
guys and two lesbians, who run the emotional 
gamut from irritated to [letulant to selfish to 
aggressive to  sexually incorrect. Plus Ruthie, 
the teenage daughter who is sweet but not 
pivotal to the plot.

The six Quisbies, friends from graduate 
school, meet in the San Francisco apartment 
of Michael (Mikael Duden) to  plan the 
memorial for their leader and founder of the 
The Quisby Sybaritic Community. Michael is 
a writer who has chosen to  restrict his literary 
output to  themes on contemporary gay life. 
(The concept of the role had potential but was 
not sufficiently develtped to give it the 
dramatic stature it deserved.)

Michael’s young lover Robert (Timothy 
Holton) is an eager, squeaky-clean idealistic at
torney by day and a compulsive housekeeper 
by night. K (Richard Patton) designs one-of- 
a-kind dresses for society women, and his 
lover, Teddy (Timothy Flanagan), mostly just 
flounces around in a  one-dimensional inter
pretation o f an ill-tempered faggot.

Janie (Michele Simon), who might well have 
served as the true focus for this play (and un
doubtedly would have, had Chekhov been 
around) is the redeeming element. She has 
worked for several years in an AIDS ward. She 
has watched friends and strangers die and now, 
consumed with an overwhelming sense of 
helplessness, she is burned out. Janie is taking 
a sabbatical at a Buddhist retreat and is sen
ding daughter Ruthie off to  her grandmother’s 
— prospects relished by mother and daughter 
alike — although the idea sends Teddy off in
to  a frenzy of bitchery.

Angela (Cheryl WUm h ) is black, beautiful, 
a successful documentary filmmaker/maga- 
zine writer, and an ex-lover o f Janie. She’s ar
rived to take part in the memorial and, while 
she’s close by, run up to  Marin to interview 
Coppola and  Lucas. Her entrance also creates 
a minor hissy-fit on Teddy’s part and he is 
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M ikael D uden and C heryl W ilson in "Q uisbies"

quick to remind her that the grant she got some 
years ago should have gone to  make the gay 
movie planned by their deceased leader, Ricar
do. (So much for friendship when success rears 
its head!)

The most interesting and dramatic of the 
various confrontations is between Angela and 
Michael. Through her new connections she of
fers to  help Michael broaden his publishing 
base and reach a wider audience. That would 
mean, o f course, not limiting his creative work 
to gay themes. Michael bristles. He’ll have suc
ceeded, he retorts, if years from now, someone 
finds nourishment in his slim volume of poetic 
prose. (Writers who say things like that and 
mean them usually can’t even spell the word 
“ bullshit.” ) Angela challenges the safety he 
finds in limiting his work to  a gay sensibility 
and Michael takes refuge upstairs in his 
bedroom.

Whatever other messages are inherent in the 
script, one of them certainly reinforces that old 
saw, “ you can’t go home again.”

Michele Simon was particularly winning as 
a woman at her persorial crossroads and wise 
enough to get up and get on with it. Cheryl 
Wilson did a fine job as a successful and ad
justed career woman who is, incidentally, a  les-

bian. Timothy Holton, the square young at
torney, was a  refreshing original in a gay pro
duction. He doesn’t know how to camp! 
Snickered at by the other characters for his 
straight, button-down collar presence and his 
eagerness to please, he’s the conscience of a 
new generation of gays. (While tiresome Ted
dy runs off to a night o f uninhibited, 
^onym ous sex, sweet attorney Robert is hit
ting all the gay bars to pass out leaflets for an 
AIDS benefit.)

Uneven in the writing and lacking in any real 
wit, Quisbies seems to have met its purpose, if 
not its full potential. Had the playwright 
chosen to delete the charaaers o f K and 
Ruthie, the plot would not have suffered and 
the living room would have been considerably 
less cluttered.

Barbara Daoust’s direction was pretty much 
on target but there were a couple o f instances 
when I wondered if the over-embeUished ac
ting was her idea or if an actor just got swept 
away. Lighting was by Patrick Joseph; nicely 
d ifferen tia ted  costumes were by Jean 
Fredrickson: sound was by John F. Kan.

(^ isb ies  plays the Mainstage, Theatre 
Rhinoceros, Wednesdays through Sundays 
through February 20. Call 361-5079.

A Dance of 
Language:
...about anne
REVIEWED BY RANDY TUROFF

Salome Jens has accomplished a remark
able task: she’s turned the poetry of 
Anne Sexton into a spiritu^ drama.

...about Anne at Life on the Water is an hour- 
long solo work of astonishing dimension. It’s 
intense, there’s not a bit o f filler, it’s all prime 
quality poetry, movement, drama. One poem 
slides into another, each segment capturing the 
emotional intensity of that moment, releasing 
it and going directly into the next. The reper
toire of emotions and feelings which are 
brought up is quite phenomenal. And Salome 
Jens articulates Sexton’s material through a 
full range of theatrical gestures, body move
ment, vocal inflections, and precise dramatic 
timing. Jens is intriguing to watch on the Spar
tan set as she delineates the emptiness sur
rounding her, filling it up with all the 
characters, emotions and feeling states that 
Sexton addressed or wrote about in her poetry.

...about Anne is a dramatic composition, a 
kind of dance o f language. Some of the seg
ments were just so good, 1 really wanted to see 
them again in replay or in slow motion. Wheth
er Jens is leaning back in her chair telling us 
a story, or talking to herself and laughing 
ironically, or dialoguing ground-level with the 
husband and the dog, we are brought immedi
ately into the as-if-real quality o f  living in 
another person’s world.

Jens’ dramatic sensitivity to  the material 
was awesome. She was positively Shakespear
ean the way she came downstage and delivered 
one of Sexton’s poems out to the audience as 
a soliloquy, telling us: “ Listen, we must all 
stop dying in little ways.”  And Sexton’s poem, 
“ Sylvia’s Death,”  written at the news of Sylvia 
Plath’s suicide (“ the death we both said we 
outgrew” ), was performed with just the right 
mixture of pathos, disbelief and breast
beating, ending in a long sad sigh.

Following in the wake of Sexton’s confes
sion about her addiction to pills (“ I’m be
coming something of a chemical mixture. I 
love them more than I love me” ) is the total 
freak-out piece Jens has assembled, accom
panied by Charles Albertine’s musi<»l score, 
which sets the tone for the dance o f death, the 
dance of madness. Starting with the divorce, 
on the day of her divorce, Sexton’s world rip
ped itself apart. There is just so much anguish 
and pain in this section, it’s heartbreaking to 
feel the intensity o f the suffering of this 
woman. Jetts acts out the piece with such 
realism and sadness. Watching her on stage 
with tears running down her face highlighted 
the commiseration to  the climactic breaking 
point. It was at this moment that I completely 
understood at gut level exactly what the play 
was about.

...about A nne gives us the private world of 
the poet’s real feelings, the deep stuff o f life 
which we have all experienced, and brings it to 
the surface to be universally shared. Arme Sex
ton wrote all too well about suffering, about 
the human condition, about her constant 
struggles to find peace o f mind, her awful row
ing towards God. She wrote about the search 
for some magic door that she could open to 
“ get rid of the rats”  inside her. But she never 
did get rid of the rats, and she ate herself away, 
bite after bite.

Despite Sexton’s burden of negative emo
tions, Jens successfi^y organized Sexton’s life, 
through her work, into a moving and power
ful statement which was at times humorous, 
ironic, and divinely inspired. For indeed, Sex
ton was a prolific and inspired artist who 
brought visions to the world from the deepest

The Immigrant: 
The Author Plays 
His Grandfather
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE

M ark H arelik and Deborah Sussel in "The 
Im m igrant." '

places in her heart. What Jens did was to find 
and to sustain the highest common denomina
tor in the energies o f the poems, transforming 
the material into a spiritual search for the light 
in the midst o f darkness.

Had Sexton been able to do this for herself, 
things might have turned out differently for 
her. Whether it was her addictions which took 
over and heralded the inevitable demise, or 
whether it was her constant crises of faith over 
life and love that led her to  the compulsive 
seeking o f relief from alcohol and drugs, the 
poet martyred her own life and documented 
the feeling states with a  caustic lucidity.

...about Anne is the kind of work which 
could only have been written, put together, and 
performed by a woman. Jens’ feminist con
sciousness brought the archetypical feminine 
qualities o f Sexton’s poems to life. Jens’ 
marvelous abilities as an actress were used to 
explore the diversified aspects o f the Sexton 
persona: Sexton as the daughter, the mother, 
the wife, the solitaire, the friend, the artist, the 
madwoman, the Amazon. 1 was delighted to 
be introduced to Sexton’s lesbian relationship 
to nature. “ Virgin mother,”  she implores, 
“ Marry me to  a Goddess.”  And she prays, 
“Oh Mary, gentle mother, open the door and 
let me in... let me be bom again into something 
tr«e.”  The imace of Sapplio dartcing wildly on 
the banks of the Charles was a treasure.

.. .about Anne is just such a moving work of 
art. Lines from the poems and images of 
Salome Jens on stage stayed with me for days. 
Although amst o f Anne Sextoa’s work is out 
ofprint, I lucked tq>on The Book o f Folly fw m  
a second-hand bin. la  the last poem in The 
Book o f  FoOy Sexton relates a dream she had 
of herself milking a cow: she was “ waiting for 
the moon juice, waitittg for the white mother,” 
but blood spurted out instead, and covered her 
“with shame.”  The poem ends with these lines; 
“ When the cow gives blood and the Christ is 
bom /w e must all eat sacrifices./We must all 
eat beautiful women.”

M ark Harelik’s leisurely recounting of 
his Russian Jewish grandfather’s as
similation into the social and com

mercial fabric o f Hamilton County, Texas, 
continues its run at the Geary through 
February 13 (in repertory with Diamond Lit).

The most refreshing aspect of this script is 
that there are no bad guys in this Horatio Alger 
folktale o f a Jewish refugee who rises from 
fruit peddler to  dry goods store owner. The 
most depressittg aspect of this heartfelt homage 
is that it meanders, is repetitive, and takes 
much too long to get to what passes for a con
flict — a dinner table argument about this 
country’s immigration policy. Scenes are 
overextended and finally, at the end, lapse in
to sentimentality: a tree planting ceremony, 
Harelik’s “ wrap-up” monologue, and the 
reprise of the mockingbird.

Actor/author Harelik appears as his own 
grandfather, Haskell Harelik. The first act is 
the more interesting with some nice comedy 
bits as the young man meets the American 
system head on. But Harelik the actor is more 
convincing in the second act, when his own age 
and mature stature more closely approximate 
that of his Americanized grandfather in the 
1930s-40s. While Harelik is the protagonist, 
equal time is devoted to Milton Perry (Ken 
Ruta), the town banker, who takes the young 
peddler into his home, advises him, finances 
him and serves as a benevolent Big Daddy — 
until Harelik challenges his integrity. Ruta 
b r in im m l^ in e  dramatic shadings tojj(well- 
w ritte^o ler

Arme Lawder is Baptist do-gooder Mrs. 
Perry. Making considerably more of her role 
than was evidenced in the paucity of her lines, 
this fine actress was eventually defeated by the 
very goodness of her character.

Deborah Sussel plays Leah, the young bride 
who arrives from the motherland clutching two 
candlesticks, wearing several layers of clothes, 
and terrified of living in a Godless desert 
without a synagogue. When the children come 
(the birthing scene is repeated three times for 
comic effect, though there’s little humor in it), 
she’s most concerned for the children’s sense 
of heritage. This potential for domestic con
flict is almost immediately dropped. Except for 
keeping religious holy days and whipping up 
blintzes for the Perry’s, Leah’s the all- 
American wife. It’s a relatively colorless role.

The technical production itself caruiot be 
faulted. Opening and closing segments feature 
delightfully nostalgic family album slides, 
presumably Harelik’s own. The full backdrop 
photo of the Perry house with its leafy trees — 
under which much of the action takes place, 
creates just the right mood o f time and place. 
Lovingly mounted, the play is, in the long run, 
too long.

Sabin Epstein directed. Scenery by Ralph 
Funicello, costumes by Stephen LeGrand, and 
those fine projections were by Jeffrey Karoff.

The Immigrant plays the Geary, Mondays 
through Saturdays, through Feb. 13. For reser
vations call 673-6440.

A Day Like Any Other
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE '

W
ho would dare write a play about a 
woman trying to commit suicide 
only to discover that her telephone 
number has been incorrectly listed as a suicide 

hot line? Dario Fo and Franca Rame would.

Eureka’s premiere of the Italian farce, A  
Day Like A ny Other, stars Joan Mankin as a 
jilted woman taking refuge in her electronically 
honed apartment. Julia is a hot-shot TV com
mercial producer, and her apartment is a con
temporary nightmare of audio-video equip
ment: a wall-sized TV screen behind the sofa, 
two or three monitors placed around the room, 
a TV camera with a zoom lens that can follow 
her vocal whims, a stethoscope wired for 
amplified sound that allows her — and us — 
to enjoy the cat-like copulation of the couple 
next door, and lights that go on and off with 
the clap of a hand.

Little wonder that Julia’s husband left her. 
Even less wonder that suicide is the only answer 
to her technological entrapment.

In love’s final revenge, Julia prepares to 
video her last words as well as the lethal injec
tion itself. The tape will be delivered to the 
male source of her misery. We watch her 
change dresses three times until she gets the 
right effect on camera. Following several false 
starts, there is a phone call. Her machine’s not 
on, so she has to answer it. Another potential 
suicide has discovered Julia’s number in a 
health magazine and needs advice. The pace 
quickens. The phone interruptions continue. 
Finally Julia is running from camera to phone 
in a frenetic dance of death.

She tries to pour herself a drink but warn
ing sirens go off and red lights flash when she 
lifts the bottle. No dummy Julia, she leaves the 
bottle on the table and sips through a straw. 
She tries to light a final cigarette and the TV 
saeens flash images of a fetus smoking a cigar. 
A florist’s delivery turns into a pair of slapstick 
muggers (Robert Ernst and Chris Brophy) who 
slap each other silly when the lights go off and 
on. It’s not easy to program a dignified, if 
revengeful, suicide under such trying 
circumstances.

Mankin, who was accused by co-author 
Franca Rame of overacting in a vaudeville 
workshop last year, is a warehouse o f comic 
expressions and vocal histrionics, including her 
sly asides to the audience. Her energy is 
boundless. But eventually the script unravels 
from its own weight.

Julie Hebert directed Cm collaboration with 
Richard Seyd). Lauren Qder designed the set, 
Ellen Shireman the complicated lighting, Terry 
Hunter and Nat Fast the even more com
plicated sound, and Larry Wittenbert co
directed the videos segments. Twelve addi
tional video and voices are credited. If  ever a 
production staff deserves a bow, this one does.

A  Day L ike A ny Other plays the Eureka, 
Wednesdays through Sundays, through Feb. 
7. For reservations call 558-9898.

Joan Mankin in "A  Day Like A ny O ther"

Conversation 
O f Our Mothers
REVIEWED BY JANIS MARA ~

C onversations Of Our Mothers” is a 
warm, well-acted play that breaks no 
new ground, but offers an engaging 
look at five generations of mothers and daugh

ters. While the roles are somewhat stereotypi
cal, the acting and honest feeling invested in 
them brings the characters movingly to life.

The play has no linear plot; playwright 
Micki Goldthorpe opens with the actresses 
standing alone at the edge of a bare stage sur
rounded on all sides by the audience. They 
launch into their stories in medias res, speak
ing one after the other in a rapid-fire pastiche 
o f one-liners, dramatic monologues and in
teractions between characters.

Each o f the five women is the mother o f 
another and each represents a  different era. 
The line of mothers begins with Mave, an

Sandy Lewis and Mali Spiegel in "Conversations O f Our M others”
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Chicago;
A Raunchy Delight
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE ~

D
ianna Shuster is the real star of San 
Jose Civic Light Opera’s revival of 
Kander and Ebb’s Chicago. Working 
vrith some of the same staff that made last 

season’s Follies a  critical hit and a  talented cast 
recruited from Los Angeles, New York and 
San Jose, she’s whipped Chicago into a jazzy, 
flashy, trashy extravagailza.

T l^  company’s dedication to quality pro
ductions and the best creative people available 
is responsible for a  string of recent musicals 
that are as good as, if not better than, standard 
Broadway fare.

Chicago is a song and dance satire on an 
amoral judicial system. You don’t Tind the 
theme uplifting? No redeeming social values? 
Consider it a history lesson about the Windy 
City in the 1920s. (When P ä Joey premiered 
in 1941 it was chastised by press and public 
alike for its immorality— older woman shack
ing up with younger man. Today it wouldn’t 
shock a teenager. But then, what would?)

Chicago is all about Roxie Hart (who plugg
ed her boyfriend and tried to pin it on her hus
band), Velma Kelly (a cellmate who did 
likewise when she found her husband in one 
of those exotic Eastern positions with her 
sister), a lesbian jail matron (who can barely 
keep her hands off the girls), a  sleazy but 
hunkily handsome defense attorney (who can 
save anybody from the gallows for $5,000), 
Amos (Roxie’s molasses-swift husband), a 
transvestite sob-sister journalist, and sundry 
judges and jurors on the make and take.

The real stinger comes when the only inno
cent member o f  the cellblock is hanged. U n - ' 
fortunately, she wasn’t pretty (not good copy 
for the tabloids), couldn’t s p ^  English (just 
another immigrant), and cUdn’t  have $5,000 
(might as well have been a million).

Look, kids, Chicago is no fairy tale musical. 
We’re talking about real life with singing and 
dancing on the side.

Belle Calaway is Roxie and Kirsten Childs 
is Velma and they play two tough cookies with 
aplomb to spare. Superb dancer Childs open
ed the show with “ All That Jazz,”  and later 
stopped it with “ I Can’t Do It Alone.’’ (She 
can, and she did.)

Fine singer and dancer Calaway was fuimy 
and brittle in turn, leading the company in such 
numbers as “ Roxie,’’ and the bittersweet dos
ing “ Nowadays.”  Childs and Calaway join
ed in the show’s best number, a ballad about 
personal integrity, “ My Own Best Friend.” 

Marsha BagweU as the matron belted that 
cabaret favorite o f a decade ago, “ When 
You’re Good to  Mama,” and in duet with 
C ^lds sang that sweetly nostalgic but overtly 
bawdy song about lost manners, “ Class.”  

Ric Stoneback as Roxie’s husband, Amos, 
held back on his sdo  “ Mister CeUoplume” and 
the effect was not as sympathetic as it might 
have been.

Billy Flynn, shyster attorney, was played 
with great pianache by handsome, multi
talented Michael G. Hawkins. He sang the Int- 
terly satirical “ All I Care About Is Love” and 
the marvelous “ Razzle Dazzle«”  his formula 
for turning guilty clients into innocent ones.

J.Ri Freeman played the transvestite 
reporter, Mary Sunshine, and caused a  number 
of gasps from the matinee ladies behind me 
when he snatched off his wig. Nothing is what 
it seems. That’s razzle dazzle.

Bick Goss’ choreography was remarkably 
Fosse-like; the glittery-sleaze costumes were by 
Thomas G. Marquez; the handsome art deco 
set was by Ken Holamon. Henry Moliicone 
was music director and Barbara DuBois and 
Timm Burleigh handled lights and sound 
respectively. All involved, including SJCLO 
executive producer Stewart Slater, take a bow. 
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Beth Calaway in "Chicago"

Winifred Mann in "Happy D ays"

Happy Days:
The Plot Thickens
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE

S
amuel Beckett’s Happy Days is engross
ing. On the other hand, its message 
eludes me. Unless I’m looking for more 
than is there.

Under the direction of Stan Gontarski, 
Winifred Maim gives a multi-layered perfor
mance as Winnie in the Magic Theatre’s cur
rent production. She invested the seeming in
anities o f her dialogue with pathos, humor, 
and a personal importance.

A horribly clanging bell awakens Winnie to 
another happy day. She is buried up to her 
waist in an enormous mound of sand set 
against a backdrop o f retina-buming orange. 
She begins to talk to  herself o f mundane mat
ters, now and then tossing a morsel o f conver
sation or complaint towards husband Willie 
(A. Donald Cross), whose bald head is barely 
visible at the rear o f the mound.

All of her worldly possessions are in a black 
bag at her side. She removes toothpaste and 
toothbrush remarking that while she is almost 
out o f toothpaste, the tube will contain the 
same amount tomorrow. Is purgatory living 
the same day over and over again? She 
retrieves a  magnifying glass from the bag in 
order to read the printing on the brush handle. 
One by one she explores the contents o f the 
bag; a parasol, a  lipstick, a comb, a pillbox 
hat... a revolver.

Trapped in this inexplicable existence, she

is determined to make the most of it with good 
cheer, referring often to the “ little mercies” of 
her life. She comments, too, on how things 
were done in “ the old style.”  But her 
reminiscences are never explicit enough for us 
to  zero in on time and place. She simply en
dures, governed by the screeching bell that 
divides sleeping from waking. Once she raises 
her parasol and remarks that she is tired of 
holding it but can’t  put it down. Her predica
ment is hopeless. The gun may be her only 
release, but she ignores it.

In act two Winnie is now tip  to  her neck in 
the mound. She is haggard, dark-eyed, and 
there is a creeping bittem ett;tn her attitude 
towards Willie, who may or inw .not be alive 
s i i^ h e  win not reqxm d w irtU j^yiial a n in t 

and she cannot turn her head to look. Her nor- 
mally happy disposition is showing the wear 
of her confinement.

Willie, in fuU dress suit and top hat, crawls 
around the mound and reaches up towards 
Winnie (or the gun?) and dies. No, it’s not a 
parable on the decline of the British Empire. 
Nothing so pretentious. If what you see is what 
you get, it must be about optimism in the face 
of despair.

Ralph Fetterly designed that scorched 
mound of earth and David Welle created that 
orange sky with his lighting (I borrowed my 
companion’s sunglasses for the second act).

Beckett fans say this is prime Beckett.
H appy Days plays at the Magic Theatre, 

Wednesdays through Sundays, through 
February 28. For reservations, 441-8822.

Julie Harris In Bronte
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE_____________

F
irst you are aware of the voice, a rich- 
timbered instrument rising and falling 
with each inflected phrase, pausing to 
consider a  word, then in a  rush of breathiness 

offering a further confidence. There is no more 
distinctive voice on the American stage today 
— and probably has not been since Ethel 
Barrymore.

There is a vibrancy in it, the same capacity 
to express youthful wonderment that brought 
Julie Harris Broadway stardom when she 
played 12-year-old tomboy Frankie Addams 
in Member o f the Wedding 38 yean ago. (What 
a treat it would be to hear today’s Harris read 
Frankie’s lines again.)

Julie Harris not only creates the plain visage 
of Charlotte f t ’onte, she turns the stage o f the 
Marines Memorial into the author’s private 
world, the parlor o f her father’s stone par
sonage in the high moor country o f Yorkshire. 

It is 1849. Emotionally spent (having already

seen her mother, sisters Maria, Elizabeth, Emi
ly, and brother Branwell predecease her), she 
has just returned to Haworth from burying her 
sister Anne (dead of consumption at 29) in 
Scarborough.

Informing us that Mr. NichoUs, her father’s 
curate, intends to call on her in the evening, she 
begins a letter to her friend Ellen, pausing now 
and then to address her thoughts directly to the 
audience. “ The rumor that 1 am being courted 
by Mr. NichoUs is untrue,”  she says, then adds 
with a hint o f satisfartion, “ but I amgrateful 
for the rum or.”

WilUam Luce’s one-woman script is a 
literary one, professing Uttlc reliance on plot 
(unless we consider the anticipated return o f 
Mr. NichoUs — who may or may not declare 
himselO- But as Bronte moves from present to 
past in brief vignettes, we are treated to a com
plete portrait of this most resilient o f the 
Bronte sisters.

A subtle lighting change removes Bronte 
from her desk to her publisher’s office where 
she makes known to him that she, Charlotte 
Bronte, is indeed the author of Jane Eyre. (The 
novel had been submitted and published under 
the name of Currer BeU, Esq. ^ e r s  Emily and 
Anne pubUshed under the pen names o f EUis 
and Acton Bell.)

“ We did not like to declare ourselves women 
because we had a vague impression that 
authoresses are liable to be looked on with 
prejudice.”

Acknowledging the audience as though we 
are guests in her parlor, H arris’ Bronte shows 
off her furnishings and mementos with con
siderable pride. “This was Mama’s rocker,”  
she says, as though the fact itself is reason 
enough for us to love it, too.

She shows us a watercolor of a heath bird 
that Anne found and nursed back to  health. 
We are treated to brother BranweU’s toy 
soldiers and a mask from childhood. She 
brings forth a piece o f embroidery and, 
holdin l'ii'up , asks us to  admire its stitches. 
“ BranweU did it,”  she teU us, and her voice 
drops, husky with sadness. “ He should have 
been a girl. He might have been happier.”  
(Branwell died at 37 of alcoholism and opium 
addiction.)

Of sister Emily’s Wuthering Heights she says 
in a rush of ecstasy, “ Reading it is like 
breathing lightning.”  O f her own literary 
fame, she is resigned. “ God deliver me from 
my admirers.”  “ I am surrounded by a land
scape of tombstones,”  she writes and con
tinues with local references; “ It is the loneliest 

(continued on next page)
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JuHe Harris as Charlotte Bronte

Bay Area Women’s 
Philharmonic

W
hile San Francisco Symphony is off 
touring Asia this month (if they 
ever get there). The Bay Area 
Women’s Philharmonic will be bringing the 

world to local listeners in its February 6 per
formance. Billed as an evening of “ The 
World’s Exotic Music,”  BAWP will present 
a U.S. premiere by Jennifer Fowler of 
Australia and a comissioned work by Nancy 
Van de Vate in its world premiere. Another 
piece to  be performed, “ Bata,”  by Cuban- 
American Tania Leon, had its first perfor
mance by the Philharmonic in 1985 — but the 
composer never got to  hear it then as she was 
conducting elsewhere. This time she’ll be pre
sent. Rounding out the evening will be Villa- 
Lobos’ Concerto for Guitar (with guitarist 
Sharon Isbin) and three folk-music settings by 
Percy Grainger.

The choice o f  Grainger’s music, along with 
the U.S. premiere o f “ Chimes Fractured”  by 
Fowler is more than happenstance: it coincides 
with the bicentennial o f Australia, while fitting 
neatly into the theme o f musk from around the 
world. Of “ Chimes”  Fowler says it’s a “ fun 
piece,”  based on interaction o f independent, 
strongly-flavored instrumental sounds. These 
sounds, which include the droning of bagpipes, 
were inspired by the composer’s visit to Liver
pool where an aural hodge-podge of life and 
music swirled around her,. i 

There’s no question that BAWP is making 
a difference to  our music scene. Once you get 
past the hype and fluff that characterize most 
artistic organizations, it becomes clear that 
some major works — either new or previous
ly ignored — are being brought out with ad
mirable musicianship and an abiding sense of 
commitment to  art, and women’s place in the 
arts. That’s more than  can be said for many 
other musical entities.

This performance by Bay Area Women’s 
Philharmonic will take place at the First Con- 
gr^ational Church in San Francisco at 8 p.m. 
For tickets and information, call 626-4888.

As the other Symphony heads off for its 
three-week junket, there’s time to mention 
some high and low notes o f recent memory. 
Never mind last month’s mini-strike that 
deprived us o f Beethoven’s Eighth and 
Mahler’s First: if our players want a  raise from 
the minimum o f $43,420 per year, let ’em have 
it. Though it remains unckar at press time how 
things will turn out, there’s the chance of some 
unpleasant interruptions in the future. But for 
now, let’s look back...

Muhai Tang, Principal G u« t Conductor of 
Beijing’s Central Philharmonic, ushered in the 
new year with a  bang. With unparalleled force, 
he all but cured the acoustical maladies that 
plague Davies Hall as he led the Symphony in 
Rachmaninofrs The Isle o f  the Dead and Bm- 
tok’s Suite from The Miraculous Mandarin. 
Sandwiched between those wonders, and 
mostly forgettable, was Mozart’s Flute Con
certo No. 1 in G  major, with Jean-Pierre Ram- 
pal as soloist.

Let’s finish this part quickly. Rampal, for 
all his academic experience and fine record
ings, is largely resting on his laurels. Even a 
novice could teU that his technique has grown 
sloppy and his tone, at times, raw.

The first movement o f the Mozart was 
especially bad. Rampal blithely missed notes 
in some faster passages; he rushed through 
everything, almost never trying to bring a

phrase to life. The second movement was 
slightly better — at least he got all the notes. 
But again, passages that begged for life and 
warmth were left untouched. As for the Ron
do, Rampal essentially blew it, though his play
ing was a bit more pUtyful than in the Allegro.

Enough about him. Tang at least did a good 
job, as did the players. But the beg inn i^  and 
end were the b ri^ te s t moments o f this par
ticular evening, especially the Bartók. Here 
Tang displayed a seemingly endless supply, of 
energy as he attacked the work.

Originally written to accompany a  stage pro
duction, The Miraculous Mandarin was the last 
piece of this genre that Bartók created. The 
play itself was a sordid melodrama, and in 
making it into asuite, Bartók has the music tell 
the story clearly.

Tang evoked every nuance. He threw 
himself body and soul into bringing out the 
Symphony’s best. He was a delight to vratch 
and his results were nothing short o f brilliant. 

Another guest conductor, Edo de W ai^ ,
returned to Davies to conduct a program which
hardly could have featured three more varied 
works. The evening started with an octet per
forming a transcrip trion  o f  Giovanni 
Gabrielli’s Canzon XII, using modem bra» in
struments. This was followed by the Violin 
Concerto in B minor by Roger Sessions (writ
ten in the 1930s), and ended with Beethoven’s 
“ Eroica” .

G abrie lli’s C anzon a lternated  lean 
polyphony with strutting homophony, spiced 
with frequent changes of meter. Although 
Davies Hall lacks the necessary (for this mime) 
cavernous resonance of St. M ark’s Basilica, 
for example, the piece made for a great warm-
up. ,

And certainly, you wouldn’t want to play 
Sessions’ Violin Concerto to an unwarmed-up 
audience. The work is both difficult to play 
and hard to listen to. The patient listener, 
however, discovers wonderful musical textures 
and details of color, due portly to the rich com

plement of wind instruments and from the 
absence of the violin sections. Associate Con- 
certmaster Jorja Fleezanis played it as though 
she’d written it. Many times, she would subt
ly defer to the orchestra without quite disap
pearing into it.

From a relatively unknown work, de Waart 
moved on to  one o f the best-known; 
Beethoven’s Third Symphony (the “ Eroica” ). 
This is one of those top-40 selections where the 
conductors do their little dance up front while 
orchestras go ahead and play however they 
please.

Not so in this case. De Waart took real con
trol, showing us in the first movement that 
‘ ‘Ermca” can mean elegant in the refined Vien
nese sense, not just heroic in the heavier 
Teutonic manner. His slightly fast tempo gave 
the movement the poise of a waltz. He was 
equally confident throughout the remainder of 
the symphony (especially the slow movement) 
— yet always careful to give the work the 
respect and attention it deserves.

(Special thanks to  David Hunsburger for his 
assistance with this article.)

Bronte...
(continued from  previous page)

place in the world,”  and with some fine im- 
ageo^, ‘ ‘Even the wind has chased itself away.” 
In a witty thrust at life in the provinces, she 
remarks, “ London has its opera season. 
Haworth has its flea season.”  She endows the 
neighbors with idiosyncracies as rich as any 
found in Dylan Thomas’ Under Milkwood.

A spinster in remote Haworth in 1849, 
Charlotte Bronte, even with her fame, asked 
for little more than “ a quiet time... a  gentle 
time.”

Julie Harris paints her in tender, affec
tionate, and sometimes chilling strokes. 
Directed by Charles Nelson Reilly, Bronte is 
rare theatre.

Bronte continues at tiie 
Theatre, through February. 14. Evenings and 
Wednesday, Saturday, and Sunday matinees.
Call 771-6900.

M others...
(continued from  page 41)
1890s immigrant from Sweden (Kristen Under
wood). Her daughter Maddie (Meg Savlov), 
the least clearly drawn character, works in a 
factory in the early 1900s. Maddie’s daughter 
Mae (Sandra Lewis), an apron-clad woman of 
World War II times, is the mother of. 60s 
housevrife Marion (Mary Ann Nail). Last in 
the sequence is Mim (Hali Spiegel), Marion’s 
daughter, a rather shallow if refreshingly 
modem women of the 80s.

One of the most enjoyable aspects of the 
play is the juxtaposition of comments like, “ I 
am not a ̂ Ishev ik l”  from unionist Maddie, 
with Mim’s discourses on hot-tubbing and 
Marion’s “ diary of a mad housewife” -type 
reflections. Sometimes humorous, often poig
nant, the mixture of historical periods engages 
the attention as completely as a  more conven
tional plot.

The device did make for a confusing open
ing. In addition, the pace was a bit too fast at 
first, and the names and identities o f the 
women were hard to keep straight. As the ac
tresses warmed up, the pace relaxed, and 
everything b ^ a n  to fall into place.

The real 6ngag6 of the play is the interplay 
between the characters. There is one marvelous 
bit between Mae and Marion in which Marion 
frantically confesses that the neighbor boy has 
asked her out on a date. Her mother listens to 
this tale of first love (or attraction, or 
something) with bemused — and loving— at
tention. Mae refuses to grant her daughter’s 
pleas for advice, saying, “ I trust you’ll know 
the right thing to do.”  Would that all mothers 
were this willing to cherish their daughters’ 
independence!

Character development is another strong 
point of the play. The most fully realized role 
is that o f Mave. We see her as an uiiwed 
mother bravely refusing an arranged marriage; 
giving birth aboard ship to  America almost 
unassisted; as a new mother facing the im
migration officials; as a  gismdmother. Kristen 
Underwood did a good job of portraying these 
different ages and moods, and her tired but 
steady immigrant demand, “ Let me in!”  still 
rings in my ean.

The most dynamic character is Marion, 
whose tiumic struggles w th  a leaking, indeed 
flooding, refrigerator are a rMnirring theme. 
There’s a great moment when this harried 
housewife finally stands up to the repairpeo- 
ple, saying, “ 1 will not be denied service when 
I have a written guarantee!”  Mary Ann Nail 
does a  great job with this juicy part.

The technical end of the proAiction was top- 
notch, with taped sound effects and blackouts 
at the ends of scenes accomplished smoothly. 
Given the “ theatre in the round”  (or square) 
format, with the audience on all sides, the 
blocking was most effective, with the action 
visible from many perspectives. There was one 
glaring exception, with a  supposedly dead 
woman arising from her bed and walking to 
the edge of the stage — a  most disconcerting 
bit o f business! A simple blackout would have 
been much more effective.

The device of a ringing bell aimouncing the 
final words of each character was equally in
effectual. Certainly it must be difficult to end 
a play which has no formal structure, but 
again, a fadeout might well have sufficed.

Despite these quibbles, the general tone was 
most professional, and the acting of high 
caliber. I got a real sense of these women as 
people, and I cared about their lives. If you’re 
in need of a positive family fix, I recommend 
“ Conversations Of Our Mothers.”  It’s a 
reminder of the value of our most basic
connections.
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Hadda Brooks:
Still Doing It — Her Wdy

At 71, and after a 16-year hiatus from enter
taining, Hadda Brooks, "Queen of the Boog
ie” four decades ago, has got her act together 
and is taking it on the road. The encampment 
of this pianist/singer at the Plush Room was 
an occasion for rejoicing.

Best remembered by movie buffs for sing
ing “ 1 Hadn’t Anyone Till You,”  in the Bogart 
film In A Lonely Place and “ Temptation” in 
the Lana Turner-Kirk Douglas blockbuster 
The Bad and the Beautiful, Brooks’ top hits 
also included "T hat’s My Desire,”  “ Don’t 
Take Your Love From Me,” and “ Dream.” 

Demurely dressed in what might have been 
a Jessica McClintock younger-than-springtime 
frock. Brooks proved right off that she’s got 
what it takes and she dished it out with buoyant 
good will, plenty of charm, and undiminish
ed keyboard skill. Her slightly husky voice-of- 
experience knows whereof it sings, and when 
she launches into a swinging “ I’ve Got the 
World on a String,”  you damn well better 
believe it.

Throughout the evening there were occa
sional colorings of Billie Holiday, a touch of 
Sarah Vaughan — even a whisper of Blossom 
Dearie — but for the most part her vocals were 
crisply sung, tinged with humor, and unique
ly her own. There was the barest hint of raunch 
in her bemused “ Anytime, Anyplace, 
Anywhere,” but even less suggestion of it in 
her treatment of Bessie Smith’s bawdy “ 1 
Want A Little Sugar In My Bowl.”  One of her 
medleys included a little ditty called “ You 
Can’t Tell the Difference After Dark.”  Fine 
and mellow.

Brooks’ set, backed by the bass of Wyatt 
Ruther, featured a danceable “ But Not For 
Me,”  a joyous “ Foggy Day in London 

.Town,”  “ He’s Funny That Way,” and the 
classic, “ My Romance.”  She pushed her rich 
vibrato somewhat on “ Stolen Love” and then 
closed with her one self-indulgence, an 
overblown, “ This is My Life.”  She explained 
in advance that the latter song meant a lot to 
her personally, but when she stood up from the 
piano to finish the lyrics with a dramatic 
gesture and eyes brimming with tears, it was 
a bit much.

Still, Hadda Brooks is a star. She’s got all 
the energy of a Bobby Short. But she’s also got 
heart. Ah, there’s the difference.

Billie Barnes: 
Satire & Song 
At the Keyboard

Stars... trends... personalities — nobody’s 
safe from Billie Barnes at the piano. This 
cherubic dynamo was back at the Plush Room 
through the 31st beating those black and white 
keys as he singed the feathers off showbiz’s 
sacred birds of paradise.

Composer/lyricist Barnes was here last year 
and charmed the pants off the public as well 
as the often recalcitrant press. But then 
anybody who has written special material for 
Cher, Garland, Julie Andrews, and Carol 
Channing has been on the firing line with the 
best... and the worst. He also wrote special 
material for six seasons of “Laugh-ln” (“ those 
residuals are rolling in” ), five Billie Barnes 
revues (including the recent Movie Star), and 
such pop classics as “ Too Long At The Fair,”  
“ Something Cool,”  and “ Does Anybody 
Here Love Me?”

Gossipy in tone, many of his revue songs are 
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loaded with innuendo — if not outright libel. 
You get the impression you’re overhearing 
some tidbits that even The Enquirer hasn’t 
picked up on. That makes the humor all the 
more infectious.

Barnes obviously loves what he’s doing, and 
as the wit in his lyrics strikes home, the laughter 
is contagious. Launching into some of his 
special revue material he advises us right off 
that he’s older than Michael Feinstein and 
younger than Sammy Cahn. From there on it’s 
fast rhythms, outrageous rhymes, and a 
marathon of name dropping that includes Mr. 
and Mrs. Bakker (how soon we forget!), 
Michael Jackson, Michael J. Fox,-Gary Hart, 
and Shirley MacLaine... for starters.

Trends are skewered in a song about food, 
“ Nouvelle Cuisine,”  and trends are recalled in 
a song about Busby Berkeley routines. Special 
material songs are resurrected, including one 
about his son (he turned out OK after all!), 
another about a Hollywood murder case, and

one written for Bette Midler and Cher called, 
“ I Wanna Sing About Trashy Ladies.” (At 
that time Midler was going through her capital 
“ F” feminist phase and refused to use the 
word “ ladies.”  So Barnes went to Cher to- 
mediate. Cher’s comment was, “ Who gives a 
rat’s ass?” )

A travel medley featured a smattering of 
couplets from half a dozen songs including 
Cole Porter’s “ Let’s Fly Away” and Noel 
Coward’s “ Why Do the Wrong People 
Travel?” In a quiet mood he sang a number 
commissioned by Judy Garland. Unfortunate
ly she was not well and never sang it. It was 
simple and lovely and one could almost hear 
her catch-in-the-throat phrasing.

After all the laughs — at ourselves and at the 
people we read about in the papers — Barnes 
turned to his serious side with a tender reading 
of “ Something Cool” and then his famous 
paean to melancholy, “ Did I Stay Too Long 
At The Fair?”

Bill Barnes

Solomon Rose 
In Galleon Debut

1 wish 1 could be more positive about my 
first impression of singer Solomon Rose’s gig 
at The Galleon a couple o f Sundays ago. This 
young singer displayed a wide range of vocal 
pyrotechnics but little real feeling for his 
material. After several numbers — and most 
of them were big, open-mike, showpiece 
numbers — 1 began to have the sensation that 
I had heard all of those arrangements and 
stylistic tricks before. (Sammy Davis, Jr. and 
other casino/re^ording artists came to mind.) 
The real Solomon Rose w asn’t getting 
through.

I’ll admit 1 was put off to a degree by Rose’s 
costume: a pink shirt with open collar and 
black bowtie at the neck (remember Bunnies?), 
chem ically bleached black jeans, red 
suspenders, cowboy hat, and a wig. To be fair, 
he didn’t actually put the wig on. He merely 
shook it out once or twice. I always have the

uneasy feeling that when a costume calls atten
tion to itself, the act may be on shaky ground.

Rose opened with a big treatment o f “ It 
Don’t Mean A Thing If You A in’t Got That 
Swing”  and then pulled back momentarily on 
Whitney Houston’s “ All At Once,”  revealing 
that he could, when he wanted to , sell a song 
without overselling it. “ Teach Me Tonight,” 
was his big crowd pleaser, but again 1 found 
it difficult to breach that barrier o f vocal 
technique. “ God Bless the Child,”  was 
another case of lyrics losing out to vocal tricks.

Most pleasing of his entire set was a nice 
reading and personal interpretation of “ When 
I Fall In Love” and an understated treatment 
of “ As Time Goes By.”  The latter numbers 
revealed what Rose can do when he allows the 
melody and the lyrics to dictate his musical 
attack.

A rranger/com poser/m usica l director 
Lauren Mayer presided at the upright. Mayer 
did her own show of songs and special material 
a week later (after deadline), but can be seen 
again in late March when Katibelle Collins and 
Kami Herron join her in The Galleon’s Garden 
Room.
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The Several Faces of 
Cleere-HaranMary

Who is Mary Cleere-Haran? That is the 
question. 1 first saw this Beach Blanket 
Babylon graduate a year ago at the City 
Cabaret when she made her local cabaret 
debut. She sang, swathed in gold lame, and 
while I was impressed with her potential I felt 
something was missing.

Out again from New York to visit her native 
stomping grounds, Ms. Haran appeared for 
the past two weekends at the Plush Room. 1 
caught her current show a Friday ago and have 
reversed my opinion. With reservations. 
Thire’s ni^^iog misqpg — there are simply 
more facets of Mary Cleere-Haran on display 
than can be contained in a single tasteful 
package. The package itself was a very “ now” 
ensemble of tight black miniskirt topped with 
a spaghetti strapped chemise o f black lace over 
red satin, a black jacket and black gloves. The 
get-up was neither flattering to her slim figure 
or to her white-white skin, or to her knees 
which struck one at just about eye level.

As for the contents of the package, no one 
can deny that Ms. Haran has talent. She has 
a fine range, a lovely vocal quality, a striking 
beauty, and a knowledge of classical pop. But 
the whole shebang was slightly out o f focus.

She sang a baker’s dozen of prime Kern, 
Rodgers and Hart, and Cole Porter melodies, 
with an occasional maverick thrown in, but 
they were haphazardly strung together. 
Musically the program didn’t flow, one idea 
didn’t lead logically into another, moods 
didn’t build. I listened, but I wasn’t moved.

Haran began her set with “ Glow Worm,” 
a sweet and all-but-forgotten number that was 
charming but not exactly an eye-opener. Her 
next, “ Lorelei” was neither truly witty nor 
musically memorable and Porter’s “ I Concen
trate On You” , though nicely sung, revealed 
some nagging mannerisms.

Two of her most impressive numbers were 
saved for last, “The Folks Who Live On The 
Hill” and best of all, “My Shining Hour.” She 
encored with a low-keyed “ I ’m Old- 
Fashioned.”

Somewhere along the way she sang 
“ Fever.”  Any cabaret vocalist who sings a 
Peggy Lee, Streisand, or Garland signature 
tune is asking for it. Most surprising of all was 
her inclusion of “ Waters o f March,”  which 
seemed totally unsuiuble to  any of the three 
above-mentioned personalities.

Bob Bauer set up the evening with a master
fully throbbing 'T v e  Got You Under My 
Skin,”  then garnered a much deserved hand 
for his usual superb musical direction. Bauer 
can open up a number and make it bloom.

M U SIC

Tret Pure

Tret Pure 
In Concert with 
Cris Wiiliamson
REVIEWED BY LAURA POST

with a first-song edge but full and strong. She 
then performed two songs from “Edges of the 
Heart,”  her Second Wave/Olivia release.

After the title cut from her 1984 album 
“ Terminal Hold,”  Tret moved to the piano. 
The first chords o f the haunting “That Side of 
the Moon”  resonated, and an appreciative 
murmur rippled through the room. Simple and 
poignant on the album, this song was enrich
ed by Cris’ acoustic guitar and her soft, smoky 
harmonies.

Tret then claimed center stage for the high
light of the show. Written only a month ago, 
“ Hold Me To Your Heart”  is a flowing, soar
ing love song acknowledging how, in a world 
of change, “ Love remains the same.”

As I listened, profoundly touched by the 
luminosity of the understated emotion, I was 
reminded of T ret’s earlier work. The focus of 
“ Terminal Hold”  was the ephemeral and the 
unobtainable in relationships, but three of the 
ten songs addressed social issues as fear in “ the 
nuclear age,”  poverty and disillusionment in 
“ this Smokestack Industrial Waste,”  and 
anonymous disempoweiment. Of “ Edges of 
the Heart,” Tret says, “ I’m more personal and 
less angry,”  and the album deals with such 
complex issues as betrayal, regret, am 
bivalence, miscommunication, and trust.

My musings were rejoined by the ringing, 
smooth “ Cherish the Love.”  Lyrically focus
ed and stylistically bold. Pure sang this song 
from the heart. She ended the well-balanced 
set by confiding that the performers would 
take a break and would then “ return as a total
ly new band!”

In the second set, Cris, accompanied by 
herself on keyboards/piano, by Tret on 
electronic/acoustic guitars, and by Carrie on 
bass and drums, wonderfully repeated her 
sold-out December shows at the Great 
American Music Hall. She performed four 
tunes from her new album “ Wolf Moon,”  in
cluding “The Run of the Wolf.”  Honoring the 
untimely deceased Kate W olf, the 
reverberating melody and refrain echo the 
life/death cyclicity. Also featured was “ The 
Wolves o f Paris,”  recounting Cris’ personal 
transition into her 40s. Zydeco-influenced, 
with music co-written by Tret and accom
panied by Tret with her electric guitar in an ac- 
cordian synthesizer mode, this song is upbeat 
and represents a stylistic transition for Cris.

From “ Prairie Fire,”  Cris performed the 
reggae-flavored “ Colorado Gold Dust Bowl 
Days”  then the related title cut from “ Wolf 
Moon,”  both detailing the difficulties in liv
ing close to the elements. Following a witty

monologue on the western, small town life' 
from her childhood (‘ 'We have one month of 
winter; it’s called January-February-March- 
April-May” ), Cris sang poignantly of a 
woman who loses her focus under the 
(January) “ W olf Moon” but, upon hearing 
Wolfman Jack’s reassuring voice on the radio, 
“ She feels her summer dreams.returning.” 
Through Cris’ set. Tret provided clear, solid 
vocal counterpoint to  Cris’ trademark husky 
resonance and melded her elegant fretwork 
with Cris’ lively keyboard lines.

Cris played some of her older, well-loved 
songs; “ Sweet Woman”  and “ Waterfall’ 
from “ The Changer and the Changed” and 
“ Native Dancer” from “ Strange Paradise.” 
Ever the showwoman, Cris sang the chorus to 
“ If I Live (I’U Be Great)”  “ One, two... ” and, 
as the audience chimed in with “ You know 
what to do ,”  she smiled wryly and said “ I 
thought you would.” Tret loosed her full 
power in the vocal interlude of “ Come Hell or 
High W ater,”  and the show ended with the 
soothing “ Lullabye.”  Cris Williamson hw, 
once again, shown herself to be the versatile 
and polished performer that she is: she will go 
on, one hopes, through many more Wolf 
Moons.

Tret Pure is an already compelling force in 
women’s music and cannot be recommended 
more highly. She will be playing in the Bay 
Area on May 13, at the Zellerbach Auditor
ium, for Olivia’s Fifteenth A n n iv e rs^  cele
bration and again during her upcoming solo 
tour.

ART
Female Flashes: 
Berlin Women 
Photographers at 
SF Art Institute
REVIEWED BY MARY DOWD

T
hey were sold-out, standing-room-only 
shows at the Palms Playhouse in Davis 
and the Kuumbwa Jazz Center in Santa 
Cruz, and I was fortunate to  be able to hem 

Tret Fure at both of them, in concert vrith Cris 
Williamson. Cris, a founding mother and en
during talent in women’s music, has col
laborated with the relatively new energy of 
Fure since 1982, and it has always been a 
delight to hear them perform together.

The concert began with the familiar sight of 
Fure onstage, alone, squatting with her back 
to the audience, making fiival adjustmeiits to 
the high-quality sound system. An enginwr 
and producer for many years m Jh* main
stream and, more recently for Olivia Records,
Fare brings to  her musk a breadth of technical
experience unsurpassed by any woman artist 
in the music industry today.

Fure was soon joined by Came B a r to ^ n  
bass (and on prerecorded drums) and by Wil
liamson “ on everything etae.”  The g r o ^
teunched into “ Lucky Star,”  anew song to  be
featured on Tret’s forthcotmag aRmin. Ac- 
con^iMtying herself on dectric guitar, T m  
mcked a naean to  love, her voice sharpened

F
emale Flashes”  featured the work of 
fourteen German women photographers 
crammed into the Diego Rivera Gallery 
at the San Francisco A rt Institute. These four

teen women, whose vitality matched the b r ^ -  
th of their techniques, formed a discussion 
group in 1986 to “ share ideas and advice and 
to strengthen their mutual support.”

Much of the photography vms in black and 
white and centered on the female form, study
ing their models with curiosity and care. 
Bisected bodies, breaste, arms, faces, legs, did 
not look blandly pornographic but p ^  of a 
carefully assembled dissection of the different 
elements involved in women. The portraits 
were principally o f women: woman taking a 
bath from  several angles celebrated in 
Polaroid; woman moving through a crowd, in
creasing the exposure of each photograph until 
she is upon you; woman imitating animal 
crawling through the forest on her hands and 
knees, concerned only with survival.

Ingrid Rutz displayed a montage of seven 
images of the Berlin wall taken on the 25th an
niversary o f its existence. The only color com
ponent o f this exhibition, these photographs 
edebrated the unique graffiti that has come to 
adorn the waH. Freshly daubed messages melt 
in with older diatribes, rather than being pain
fully jumbled up. The picture is of a  rapidly 
changing landscape. Ingrid Pape produced a 
dnglf portrait o f a  female in a bed which she 
accompanied with the following message; 
“ Where is one who ia sleeping and who 1 am
lodking at? Where doeabebepn? Where is the
y qaon in  a  photo I  am looking at in which

Photo by Christiane Sch wählen

layer? H e surrendered to  me and he escapes 
from me. I scrsqte around about.”  Her figure 
melts into the bed like it is a  doud, lost in some 
heavenly reverie.

Etta Von Cramer ran her montage of self 
pestiails from the ceiling. Like a halhidnogen, 
her face changed from being freckled with light 
So a eerie dissolution ip sand. At times she was 
bath^tisiiight, later her features distorted in
to  s w i ^  splits.

The vehement diverse influence o f Berlin 
was preseiH in every piece o f the work, but 
never more so than in the slide installation of 
Roswitha Baumeister. Her stark symboUk 
silhouettes Ut up die night sky on the roof of
the Art Insdnste. As die night fell, the shadows 
changed as  foe B»on rose above; one comer 
of the w aild  wnaBthy her luminous blocked 
images. The women Iro m B erlh ib ro u ^  their
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BO O KS
Plague:
A Novel About Healing
By Toby Johnson 
Alyson, 1987, $7.95, 250pp.

Serenity:
Challenging the 
Fear of AIDS
By Paul Reed
Celestial Arts, 1987, $5.95, 94pp

REVIEWED BY CRAIG MACHADO

Not only are there more and more self- 
help/resource books on AIDS these 
days, the crisis is also spurring on the 
fiction market. Chief purveyor o f popular gay 

fiction, Alyson Publications, has recently come 
out with íHagtie, a rather draconian title to a 
book by writer Toby Johnson. Johnson is the 
author o f such books as In  Search o f God in 
the Urukrworld: A  M ystical Journey, co
author (with Toby Marotta) of The PoUtics o f 
Homosexuality aaá The Sons o f Harvard, and 
a practicing psychotherapist dealing directly 
with AIDS.

Pbtgue is set in the very current thicket of the 
AIDS crisis, and its cast of characters is drawn 
closely to a number o f figures recognizable in 
today’s headlines: a maverick gay psychiatrist 
com m itted to  attitudinal healing, a 
homophobic state senator “Wanamaker” 
from California, a pair o f Pentagon military 
strategists implicated in viral warfare, a 
suicidal AIDS patient, a cameo by Phil 
Donahue, an antìbody-poshive bisexual look
ing for a cure so he can raise a  family.

Jon Stien, the psychiatrist at work for San 
Francisco General Hospital, gets wind o f a 
secret report which daims the devdopment of 
an AIDS-like vim s and ha antidote. Stiers,his 
newfound lover Mark, Billy DePalma, the 
bisesnial-cum-computer hack, his conspiring 
girlfriend Lynn, the Pentagon ghoulies, and 
assorted people with AIDS are thrown into a 
frenzy over the report and whether or not the 
government has deliberately withheld an AIDS 
cure to deal with “moral m idht” like gays. Stir 
in a murder or tw o, suidde, a little romance 
to calm things, a  T .V . talk show segment on 
AIDS, the streets o f San Francisco and 
Washfaigton, D .C ., a near-death cstperience, 
hoUstic healing, and a lot cross-country 
phoning, and you have a som ewhat 
suspenseful story — enough, anyway, to get 
the reader to the end o f the book.

On the other hand, there are a few problems 
with this book that make it leas than fillfilling. 
Because the characlen are very real to what’s 
happening now with AIDS, they are too close 
to us to have a wtaoly knagiBed fed and depth; 
they faO prey to stereotyping and caricature. 
W ide the plot motívales reader curiosity wdl 
enough, it rehes heavOy on gimmicks and ob
vious dodoes to pufl k through, and this lessens 
die story’s overall beliavabiMty. FtaaDy, the 
writing itself, whfle competent, is mostly flat 
and pedestrian, leaving the story line to do 
most o f the work.

Johnson’s own trade as psychotherapist 
comes into the book often, moot Iflteiy in the 
psychiatrist personage o f Sders, vdio is given 
to a lot o f psychologizing and interior 
monologues on Ufe, death, suffering, healing, 
enUghtenment. The author aha soaM good 
oheervatkms abosst the reUgiaus and ethical 
kanes around AB)S; sd i, soaaaaMrflnd k too 
preacfay,didactk,orNswAgecanaciouaness- 
raidag. Aikpsr is not a great work o f fiction, 

. but k is tnndy and readable.

On the non-fietkm side we get Paul Reed’s 
new book. Serenity: Challenging the Fear o f  
AIDS —from  D a p a r to Hope, a lengthy ti
de for a manuscript o f no more than 94 pages. 
Readers may remember Reed’s earUer Facmg 
It. abetter novd than the one just mentioned 
a ^ e .

This is a totally personal look at AIDS by 
someone who has obviously thotight u - 
teOigently about the situation. In each o f the 
eight sub-sections, with such headings as 
“ Serenity, Hope, Reality, Transformation,’’ 
Reed develops short essays addressed to  many 
who threw themselves gustily into gay hbera- 
tion only to wake up OIK morning to the hor
ror of AJDS and ks repercussioiis on an entire 
generation feeling strong in ks newfonnd iden
tity uid freedom. AIDS was and oonthnias to 
be a shocker.

It’s not always clear, however, where Reed 
goes wkh aO his wanderings — an intemuttant 
lade of focus seems a fair aM dsm o f the book. 
Basically, Reed posits the need for people to  
move beyond pandyrmg fear and angst caus
ed by AIDS to  a place wiHre heaUng, both 
spiritiudhr and phydeaUy. ran happen ShsaiBd 
here are personal growth, deepening interior 
peace, and a kind o f “grnimrting*’ in th ein - 
dividndrelaled not only to JMB8, butidao to 
buiMh« heakUer, mom an rtw ii« rslatioo- 
ships and community. A im ousoeaestiaB in- 
cludes non-tradkiooal A lD Shaatt«. A  book . 
perhaps better used is  group discusn'on or 
counseUng/therapy sessioin.

Lesbian Psychologies: 
Exploration and Challenges
Edited by the B oston Lesbian 
Psychologies C ollective 
U niversity o f C hicago Press, 1987 
$12.95, 384pps.

REVIEWED BY SANDRA BUTLER

Perhaps the most important thing about 
this pioneering anthology is its title. This 
collection o f essays was compiled as the 
result of a three-day conference held in Boston 

in 1984. Attended by over 500 partidpants and 
offering over forty workshops, it was the first 
to focus singular attention on the wide rang
ing concerns of lesbians and psychology. The 
conference and this collection is complex and 
subtle, indusive and spedftc, and does not at
tempt to synthesize, to reduce and to suggest 
a fixed and immutable nature o f lesbian psy
chology. The Boston Lesbian Psychologies 
Collective has gathered papers that look at the 
“ psychologies’’ that spieak to both the inter
nal dimensions o f inthvidual lesbian life, as 
wdl as the larger relational, social, political and 
cultural differences and similarities that shape 
the ways we see ourselves mid our world.

Rather than follow the usual pattern of 
dividing this material into theoretical and 
dinical sections, the bo(A is organized into sec
tions that focus on ideaiky, reiationdup, fami
ly, therapy and community, and each section 
contains theoretical analysis, clinical applica
tions as w dl as personal testimony.

The first section examines the formation of 
lesbian identity. Lesbians are deflned as wo
men whose sexual and erotic-emotional ties are 
primarily wkh women. This includes ceHbttte 
and bisexual women who ideutify as lesbians. 
Author Caria O aU n understands self-labeling 
as a lesbian as a social, political and psycho
logical act. She discuases the ways in winch sdf-

definition is fluid and changes, although not 
always in keeping with bdiavior. For exan^ile, 
she cites a celibate lesbian who has never had 
sexual experiences with women, or a bisexual 
currently relating to a man who considers her
self to be a political lesbian who occasionally 
relates to men. From a therapeutic point o f 
view, the struggle for authenticity must take 
precedence over limited or limiting definitions.
In other words, those o f us who call ourselves 
lesbians, simply are.

Why and how we “come out” to ourselves, 
our families and communities, are discussed as 
they relate to clinical work and community 
building. A chapter on Latina lesbians by Oliva 
M. Espin typifies the best o f the collection. 
Women who come out in the context o f a “het
erosexist and sexist Latin culture immersed in 
a racist society” struggle with the need to “in
tegrate who they are culturally, racially, and 
religiously with their identiy as lesbians and 
women.” Espin’s research, development o f a 
study (which is included) and some prdiminary 
findings adds to the still small literature of 
Latin and Cuban lesbians finding authenticity 
among the many intersections o f race, class, 
culture and sexuality. Further, it is crucial 
reading for all therapists who work with wo
men o f color.

The second section o f Lesbian Psychologies 
looks at our relationships. Here is a thoughtful 
discussion by Beverly ftirch on the oft-debated 
issues o f power, dependency and nurturing in 
lesbian relationships. Here too, is a provoca
tive essay by Margaret Nichols on the dangers 
of politically correct sex (author’s phrase, not 
mine). Nichols’ definition o f lesbian sexuali
ty is very inclusive, encompassing all the per
mutations that have caused such d issen ^ n , 
struggle and aminvalence in our community. 
Butch-femme, bisexuality, SM, non-mono
gamy; indeed, “anything that lesbians do sex
ually, r«dly is lesbian sexuality.”  While 1 
found her style a bit breezy for such a volatile 
subject, Nichols’ essay is sure to spark debate 
and discussion among lesbian therapists, as 
well as within our general community, as it was 
undoubtedly meant to do.

I was particularly delighted with the chapter 
entitled “The Impact o f Race and Culture Dif
ferences: Challenges to Intimacy in Lesbian 
Relationships,” based on a transcript o f a con
versation b^ween Puerto-Rican, Jewish and 
Irish-American women. The cultural richness, 
the interracial complexities, the multi-colored 
strands o f lives linked through love, through 
politics, through community, was moving and 
clarifying.

The third section examines our lives as les
bian members of family groups. Families of 
origin, lovers and partners, families o f choice, 
extended families, children, if we have them, 
want to have them, or are struggling to keep 
them, are all included in this essential section. 
This section clarifies and affirms the ways we 
create akemativ'e ways of being, akemative 
retationships, new forms that exist outside the 
constraints o f the limiting and limited nuclear 
modds. O f particular note is Sally Crawford’s 
comprehensive essay “ Lesbian Families: Psy
chosocial Stress and the Family-Buikkng Pro
cess.”  She examines in depth and with sensi
tivity the potential for a dangerous isolation 
and invisibility tiiat can be a part o f the 
daihness o f lesbian fam ilies’ Uvea; the often 
harsh response from our fa n ^  o f origin, the 
concerns o f clnldren in the new unk and the 
responsibilities of tiK therqiist working in such 
a complex and raultifacet«i system.

The section on therapy with lesbiaas is in
valuable. It begins with an exccBent chapter by 
LizMargoiies,MarthaBeckerandKariaJack- 
sm -Brewerdisciissmgintcnializedliomopho- 

and the ways k is expressed in onr intonal 
lives, in OUT interpersonal reiationaMpa and in 
therapy. This is foUowed by aa eiaap on sax 
therapy, again by Margaret N idxds, in which 
she describes her mediods o f sex dierapy wkh 

(continued on next page)

On Screen:
A Celebration of 
Women in Film
reviewed by BETSY SWART

O
N SCREEN: A CELEBRATION OF 
WOMEN IN FILM was a stunning 
and stimulating festival o f films by 
women directors held January 15-20 at the 

York Theatre. Sponsored by Northern Cali
fornia Women in Film and Television, the Fes- 
tival was a breath-taking 6-day panorama of 
screenings, lectures, and informal gatherings 
designed to educate as well as entertain.

One of the highlights of the Festival was the 
presence of several of the directors whose films 
were saeened. Question and answer sessions 
were scheduled so that viewers and directors 
could discuss individual films immediately 
after their screening. In addition, the “ Cine 
Cafe”  provided a setting for more personal 
and informal conversations with individual 
directors. Directon attending the Festival 
included Genevieve Lefebvre (“ Manuela’s 
Loves” ), Suzanne Schiffman (“ The Sorcer
ess” ), Soviet director Lana Gogoberidze 
(“Turnover” and “ Day Longer Than Night” ), 
and Kaethe KraU (“ The American Dream.” ) 

French director Genevieve Lefebvre clear
ly “ stole the show”  with the screening of 
“ Manuela’s Loves,”  (1987) her first feature 
film starring Marie-Christine Barrault and 
Alida Valli. Made on a $2 million budget,, 
“ Manuela’s Loves” —whiéli Lefebvft'also  ̂
wrote and produced — is clear evidence that 
Lefebvre is a major talent in contemporary 
cinema. Lefebvre, who began her film career 
in 1976, has worked as production supervisor 
on feature films such as Truffaut’s “ Love on 
the Run.”

“ Manuela’s Loves”  is the story of three 
women of different ages and backgrounds: 
Bacha, a left-wing journalist and concentration 
camp survivor; Manuela, a successful fashion 
designer and ¿ c h a ’s supportive friend; and a 
much younger woman with whom Manuela 
falls in love. Manuela’s romantic love affair — 
exquisitely and provocatively photographed — 
is a source of pain and jealously for Bacha and 
calls into question the entire framework upon 
which her own friendship with Manuela is 
based. Lefebvre delicately and compellingly 
weaves the story of the passion, compassion, 
jealously, possession, and devotion that holds 
these three relationships together. She explores 
in-depth the idea that, for women, friendship 
and romantic love are very close together, 
perhaps inseparable.

Lefebvre’s film is also a political story, por
traying the violence of patriarchal power over 
women’s lives all over the world. Footage of 
Buenes Aires’ Mothers of the Disappeared is 
powerfully inter-woven into the film’s text and 
Bacha’s Ravensbruck memories are juxtapos
ed with other contemporary tyrannies. Lefeb
vre commented that there are few powerful 
roles for women in contemporary French cine
ma and that the film’s stars were comfortable 
with their roles as lesbian lovers and challenged 
by the intensity and power of the characters. 
“ Manuela’s Loves”  has been screened at more 
than 20 film festivals and, Lefebvre remarked, 
has been extremely well-received by feminist 
and male audiences alike. The film’s last scene 
is enchantingly open-ended. (Can we hope for 
a sequel?)

Soviet director Lana Gogoberidze’s “ Day 
Longer Than Night” (1984) — a film virtually 
unseen in the Soviet Union — is a magical

Genevieve Lefevbre (above) and Lana 
Gogoberdize

drama of lush visual images and poetic lang
uage. It was one of the undeniable jewels of 
the Festival. Set in Georgia, it is the story of 
a woman (Eva) from youth to old age, set 
against the complex back-drop of Soviet poli
tics and world historical currents. Gogober
idze’s film also includes a troupe of itinerent 
folk singers who move through the story with 
the effect of a Greek chorus — commenting 
on or satirizing historical events and calling our 
attention to the deep river of myth and sym
bolism flowing (perhaps deeper than history) 
under and through human culture.

“Turnover,” (1987) Gogoberidze’s most re
cent film, is also a story of women’s lives. This 
time, two old friends — one a former actress, 
the other a scientist — meet by chance on the 
street and the meeting changes their futures. 
The film is about loneliness, about the com
plexity of human emotions, and is a “ hymn”  
to the power and creativity of the human 
psyche and our search for “another person 
with whom we can truly be ourselves.”

In “Some Interviews on Personal Matters,” 
(1978) Gogoberidze tell the story of Sofiko, a 
reporter who interviews women (a housewife, 
a mill worker, a young mother, a grand
mother, etc.) about the daily events that shape 
their lives in contemporary Soviet culture. 
These interviews influence, comment upon, 
and ultimately change Sofiko’s own personal 
life as she wrestles with the complexities of her 
marriage, her career, and the memories of her 
mother’s Stalin-era exile.

Each of Gogoberidze’s films was exquisitely 
directed and enchantingly photographed with 
frequent use of flash-backs to comment upon 
the fluidity of history. Gogoberidze’s female 
characters have a universal, almost mythic 
dimension, as well as a mystical strength and 
fortitude. When asked if she were a feminist ̂  
Gogoberidze questioned the “strict definition” 
of the term and said, “ I am for women. This 
1 know.” San Francisco viewers were fortunate 
to have had the opportunity to see several 
works by this brilliant director and to have had 
the opportunity to talkA to her about her

Another undeniable Festival highlight was 
the Northern California premiere of Suzanne 
Schiffman’s “ The Sorceress” (1987). Schiff
man, long-time screen-writer and assistant 
director to Francois Truffaut, has created in 
this, her directorial debut, the exquisite story

of a heretic-hunting priest and the wise woman 
he tries to destroy. Based on a true story unear
thed by h istorian  Pamela Berger and 
transformed into a film script by Schiffman, 
“ The Sorceress” depicts the clashfef the 13th 
century Catholic Church with European 
village pagan traditions. Elda (the “ wise” 
Forest Woman) lives in harmony with nature 
and with animals and she supplies the viUagers 
with plant-derived healing potions. But when 
Friar Etienne de Bourbon discovers that Elda 
and her villagers venerate and sometimes pray 
to their beloved St. Guineford (a greyhound!), 
the Friar tries to have Elda burned A  for wit
chcraft. The film’s ending is surprising and 
beautifully constructed.

Schiffman pointed out that the story of St. 
Guineford (a nobleman’s dog who sacrificed 
his life for a child and who, it was believed, 
continued to watch over humans even after his 
death) is also a true one, and that the legend 
of the “ dog saint”  existed(with variations) in 
other Eurpoean countries and in India. 
Through the use o f this evocative tale and 
through her depiction of Elda, Schiffman has 
not only shown the clash of two intellectual 
and metaphysical traditions coming together. 
She has also given us a marvelously woven 
depiction of a lost matriarchal tradition in 
which humans lived harmoniously with 
animals and nature. “The Sorceress” is due to 
open in New York in March. Let’s hope it gets 
another showing in San Francisco as well.

The Festival’s Special Showcase of films by 
Women of Color Directors was held at 
Oakland’s Grand Lake Theatre. Featured were

the excellent documentary “ In Remembrance 
of Martin” (1986) by director Kell Kearns, the 
story o f the first federal Holiday in memory 
of Dr. Martin Luther King; the charming “ Piz
za Pizza Daddy O” (1969) by Bess Lomax 
Hawes, which features the games and chants 
of Los Angeles 4th-graders which comment on 
contemporary culture and also reach back in
to African tradition; and haunting “Extra 
Change” (1987) by Carmen CousUut which 
analyzes the life of an adolescent Black woman 
confronting American racist standards of 
morality and beauty.

Still other Festival treats were the seminar 
by Gogoberidze, Lefebvre, Schiffman and 
others on “ Writing and Directing Your Own 
Films;” ; the retrospective o f Soviet films by 
women directors which featured silent films 
“The Peasant Women of Ryazan”  by Olga 
Preobrazhenskaya and ” The Glass Eye”  by 
Lili Brik; and the presence of noted Soviet film 
historian Maya Turowskaja to comment on 
Soviet film history and answer questions about 
Soviet women behind as well as in front of the 
camera.

On Screen 1988 was a treasure and a delight. 
The gay community could have wished for 
more films by lesbian directors. But all in all, 
the Festival was a marvelous opportunity to 
learn, to think, to grow, and to revel in the 
multi-faceted talents o f women in film.

Lesbian Psych...
(continued from  previous page)

lesbian couples. I found it to be clinically 
specific, as well as useful and clear for the 
general reader.

The therapy section also contains critical 
looks at alcoholism, eating and weight, incest 
and sexual abuse. Here are the specific issues 
that make up the nitty gritty of much indivi
dual lesbian therapy, and it is, without a doubt, 
a collection of the most thoughtful and well- 
developed thinking on lesbian therapeutic 
analysis and practice to  be found anywhere.

The book concludes with a section on com
munity. In my favorite chapter, “The Saga of 
Continuing Clash in Lesbian Community, or 
Will an Army of Ex-Lovers Fail,”  Sarah 
Pearlman discusses some of the reasons that 
the lesbian community is not the “ haven”  in 
a heartless world we yearn for. The sociopo
litical, historical-political and psycholopcal 
roots o f the struggle for consensus and p«in of 
difference are explored in a well-reasoned, 
well-organized piece. It is both unsentimental 
and hopeful.

This is followed by an excellent piece called 
“ Mediation for Lesbians,”  by Bonnie Engel
hardt and Katherine TriantafiUou. The authors 
attempt to explain the powerful techniques that 
can result in empowering both participants and 
teaching skills for problem-solving that are in
valuable for us to use in relationship-building, 
community-building and political organizing. 
This final sertion concludes with an essay on 
the importance of sfrirituality in our daily lives.

Each reader will find her own favorite es
says, those that speak directly to her experience 
as a  lesbian, as a therapist, as a partner, a 
daughter, a friend. The richness and variety of 
the collection embraces the widest possible 
diversity of experience. In the introduction, the 
Collective writes, “ As lesbian psychology ma
tures, it will integrate the political analysis and 
theoretical challenge of feminism, producing 
lesbian-affirming clinical orientations. The 
merging of feminist perspectives, politics, and 
values with clinical thinking is perhaps the 
greatest need in carrying forward the discus
sion that is opened and invited by this book. ’ ’ 
1 agree. This book will spark debate, dissen
sion, and re-thinking of our own therapeutic 
and feminist work, so that we can continue to 
develop as clinicians, and as responsible com
munity members.
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JO H N SO N ’S R A G G

This scene rechristened the show “Men Behind Buns"!

Men Behind Bars III 
& Coronation Time

W
ell, the Emperor and Empress Can
didates are going gung-ho — and the 
review board — that whole night — 
is the talk o f  the town — well, it keeps the 

tongues waggjn’...
Wanna meet some nice people? Shop at 

Brownies Hardware and try to get that Hot 
Lady T .J. to wait on you... The Strand is still 
grand — and have ya’ seen next door? The 
Embassy is newly renovated... From what ag
ing Hollywood star did Angie Dickinson 
allegedly “ steal”  Burt Bacharach? If you said 
Marlene Dietrich you iz correct! ...HeyHuggy 
Penniman — I miss seeing you — and Pee 
Knuckle too. I’ll get you Randy Humphries — 
and yes, it’s true — you can ask Lasagne, 
Dicker, Richard, Kevin, Max, Joe, Rome, 
Jerry from the White Swallow, or even Billy 
West — I’m at the Cinch, and I’m liking it! I’m 
not bartending tho — I’m (how you say it — 
kis-kiss-ka-say) the maintenance person — Oh 
— OK — Alright — I’m the janitor, and ain’t 
nuttin’ wrong with that — at least I’m work
ing — finally— and it’s a ciiKh it’s getting bet
ter every day. It’s nice to  be there... So Lips 
— there’s your scoop — play with it if you 
must — but you and your friend who you were 
with visiting Dolly (Delmar) Dale at the Polk 
Gulch on his bartending shift don’t need to 
know my shifts, or my working hours because 
there ain’t nun!... Rumor hazzit that Maxine 
and Don are going kaputsville after 6 years...

I’m getting a massive right arm. I’m going 
blind. I’m getting pimples, and there’s hair 
growing on my palm — I miss the touching, 
the feelings, the romance. Movies and 
magazines just do not a love affair, or bed 
partner, make. If you abide by the rules— and 
those o f us with common sense do (dew)— sex 
can be as it was, and as it is supposed to be, 
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what’s that, you queery? The most satisfying 
feeling and enjoyable experience ever, 1 reply 
— good grief, we’re only human, and at the 
rate things are going the good times are disap
pearing — so get it while you can — got it? — 
Good! Maybe for your good deed for (four-4- 
fore) the day (you do-do a good deed a day, 
don’t you?) you could send a card, or get in 
touch with a  past bar owner and Tavern Guild 
president Richard (Minnie) Gershbach — 
who’s recuperating quite nicely, thank you — 
when in Rome... et al.

Here comes that month again — February!
A short, butt busy and mighty month. V.D. 
day is coming — be sure to wear your heart- 
on! — Aw c’mon, have a heart (take two). The 
Emperor and Empress Coronation — Hi Tina, 
Hi Patrick — and, thanx you two — ya’ did 
it — boy this isn’t like it used to be (but then 
what is?) but do believe in it, and I’m very pro
ud to be part of “ the” family, as the czar of 
the 7 Hills o f S.F. — and don’t you ever forget 
it. Do vote for the candidates of your choice 
on Voting Day — rides, drinks, food, head, 
etc will be offered, and remember your l.D. 
Support this fine S.F. tradition — as it sup
ports us!

Men Behind Bars — ah what fun to be in it, 
work for it, and see it. Money well spent — 
everybody wins, and on top of that — every
body grins — because it’s a good time — had 
by all... I, luckily, have a lot of awards, pla
ques, certificates and trophies, but there is one 
that means more to me than all the others com
bined, and that, my friends, is the Barbary 
Coasters M otorcycle Clubs Motorcycle 
Awards — which is always a  great night with 
lots of energy, pride and brotherhood. The 
camaraderie is there. Definitely attend the 
awards (which will not be on the same night 
as the Cable Car Awards, as it was last year — 
talk about your double whammy, mammy). I, 
by the way, won for “ Thanks for the 
Memories” performed at a Cheaters/Monter- 
ey Dons Run — the Run o f the Accidents — 
Chou and Ken; Tony Segler, and Ken Miso. 
People falling down hills. Big Mike’s motel

room flooding, the San Franciscan 
ning prizes for Michael Purdy’s Snow White 
and the 7 Dwarfs — Watta great time that was, 
save for one of the accidents, of course, why 
even Larry G. was there (with at least 200 
pillows — he really Roughed It, Huh?) best 
number on a run show, in 1978. Go see who’s 
gonna win — this month — 10 years later. 
Good Lord — duz time fly — 10 years later.

Scoops — Dick Cook just may go full cir
cle and work at the (no — not Boot Camp) but 
the Rendezvous, or Reflections — which waz 
Himks... It’s 14 years for Bob Page at the Chez 
(S27) MoUet, and it is good to see him looking 
so well... But Don isn’t there — again — but 
wait a week he’ll probably be back (it’s a 
vicious full circle, ain’t it?)... Billy Patterson 
is doing it at the Church St Station’s bar — the 
Hideaway — and I thank him for the good 
thoughts... Mentioning that makes me think 
o f when I worked there when it was Burkes 
with Mark Calhoun, Tammy Lytm and a cast 
o f thousands amongst others — fun times were 
had there then!... A happy belated birthday to 
a special wonderful girl who’ll steal your heart 
— Stacy — to know her is a plus for those that 
do...

This is a piece (peace) of my mind (or what’s 
left o f it) concerning those of us who get hor
ny, and is more or less for the Men in Blue 
(blew??) — from your fellow copsuckers — 
leave us alone. You closed our after hour in
dulging palaces, you closed our baths, you 
closed our private clubs (not in Berkeley or in 
San Jose tho — makes no sense), now you’re 
chasing us off the streets — to go where? I’ll 
tell ya’ this police harassment at Ringold (very 
S.F. tradition) Alley, and “ the”  parking lot 
after hours, is a bummer. Go chase criminals. 
Thank goodness for the theaters — Century, 
Circle J, and video stores (Ben-Hur, Folsom 
Gulch, I’ll not name the other two — my 
favorites — as everyone will rush to Folsom — 
or Polk.) But those in the know — know, no?

Thanks Roger — You’re the best, Rousseau 
thinks so too — ! Thanks to Roger I was in
cluded in the 10 Buck Pool (football) at the

Polk Gulch Saloon (Hi Jesse)... I’m glad to 
report to you that from those that have seen 
him, and talked to him — (he’ll be here in the 
(bed) spring) assure me Mike (Jan Doe) iz look
ing good — and that’s good — and the same 
can be said about The Mint’s Mark (Wazoo) 
Friese... Hey Leo Honey! — How’s Bill?... 
Jerry Coletti won... It was good to see Chuck 
and his Carlos from the East Bay — but I’m 
confused — which one of you is Emperor and 
Empress? — You look good U-2.

Yay Lily (Richard) Street — and attn: An
dy Black — you’re doing a superlative job. 
Keep up the good work, Kiddo... The Hob 
Nob (Hi Max — Hona-Hona) had quite the 
anniversary party towards the end of Jan. And 
glad I was to have emcee’d it — Congratula
tions to Ed, and cast and crew, and to  my ex
roommate, Dowager Empress 8 (eight-ate-in 
88) Thoroughly Modem MUie. “ Show Me A 
Man” ... Attention Shadow Morton — Ms 
S.F. Leather ’87 (re Sentinel, 1/22/88 Letters 
to the Editor — Racism? Don’t tell Connie or 
Freida — and take a  look at the so-called 
minorities in the Imperial Family — Be like 
Deena — Pee! A year goes by very fast — and 
think of all the money that’s being saved!... 
Yep — that’s good ole Popeye sporting a cast 
on his leg — he’s mending well!

With the New Year comes change — going 
with the flow — Flo, is how some describe it . 
... Welcome dowager Empress, reigning 
Grand Duchess, and T.G. Board Member — 
not to  mention the Gulch’s a.m. mixologist — 
to my column — sort o f a Lily St. stand in since 
Lily Street aka Richard (mark that and correct 
that Marcus Dahrllingg) will be busy, dizzy and 
hopefully our next Empress. If Flame aka 
Chuck Baylas Hammond Michaels et al were 
to  name her contribution to  this column, how 
’bout Phlemi Spitz. Cute huh?

Richard Harry — one of the Good Guys— 
is breakfast clubbing it — Fri-Tues-6 am-11:30 
at Chris Sherman’s Wooden Horse, and so far 
— so good — and everyone wants to  know 
what happened with him at his traffic court 
hearing 0  went with him to give him moral —

or was it oral? support). What happened was 
he called the Judge — Doll -  “ Hf D6H’* h# * ’ 
says — and he got some o f his fines dismiss
ed. So, remember folks — If you’re ever in 
front of a Judge, it’s “ Hi Doll” ... At the 
Wooden Horse working Richard’s shifts on his 
daze off is the No Account Countess o f Cedar 
Alley’s favorite man — Kenny Campaign. Will 
the Wooden Horse become the Stallion Junior
— I scherck at the idea!.... W hat’s this— The 
Stallion at Polk & Ellis is to (two-to-tu-tu) 
become a Chinese restaurant? Just what we 
need — another one.

The Bay Area is a proving ground for talent
— good talent, especially stand-up comics — 
p roo f Charles P ierce, Robin Williams, 
Michael Greer, Whoopi Goldberg. Tom Am- 
miano is right there, and shortly so vrill be 
Marga Gomez (West Side Story will never be 
the same — Ju no it, for chure). This, too, 
seems to be Danny Williams’ time to break out
— proving that if you hang on in there — it’s 
worth it. We need a  smile, as well as a little 
cheering up, especially now — and these peo
ple give good laughs.

The gossip/rumor mill concerning Tacky 
Ruth is buzzing around again, either way it’s 
Down Right Rude — the latest is she shot 
herself in the head — hopefully just a rumor...
1 know Ruth, the tru th  probably is she was 
drinking shots!... Tony Wormus is still doing 
it in the afternoons at the Polk Gulch Saloon
— but Ross is now at the Watering Hole via 
the New Bell — butt Tony Rose and Alex are 
ringin’ it at the Bell. Yellow — Blue Who!

It’s T.G. Time — President Chuck (Char) 
Morrow (Kokpit) is ready. The Tavern Guild
— which is responsible for the Community 
Thrift Store — is going to go through some 
changes — for the better. To find out what 
they ate — join, and attend the meeting, every 
other Tues at I pm — held in T.G. bars — and 
yoU can seeTrax’s Ken, The Village’s Bill, The 
M int’s Stanley, t ^  Kokpit’s Leona and the 
Polk Gulch’s Grand Duchess and Dowager 
Empress Flame (Chuck) in action with Jim 
Bonko and that D .O .L.L. Rikki Streicher — 
just for starters — Kapish?

At Theresa’s Bus Stop Restaurant (the best 
breakfasts in town — what she docs to pota
toes is so good (onions, green peppers). Things 
are finally winding down and Theresa’s her old 
self again, and that’s good! Happy New Year 
to  her, and Ellen —uh-er I mean Alan (a TV 
star) — Psst — don’t tell anyone — but his 
commercial on Jim Gabbert’s Chaimel 20, for 
a car — well let’s just say — if you blinked — 
you missed him. A Happy New Year to Mary 
and Laura and to the spirit and Good Vibes of 
Vanessa as well — and You — her regular cus
tomers — have a good eighty-ate.

Corrections from Phucke-Ups in the last 
column — I did it, 1 admit it — and apologies 
go to: only one, really — amazing! It is Mark, 
head of the book dept, at the Community 
Thrift Store — not M ar — although 1 know 
a Mar — and find both these folks 2 of Da 
Good Guys... It’s like 1 said. Empress Tina, 
and Candi — Del Ray are spreading out — but 
one won — and the other v ^ ,  in August, ain’t 
that grand? Thanx Joe Smith; from your 
phone call I am a cinch to make it, and it’s 
good to be with the Motley Fore (for-four) — 
Max, Tony, Richard, and Kevin. A Good 
Group!

Prince Arcadia says he’s now an Emperor
— me too! He claims it’s vinegar — that’s the 
secret to cleanse your body. To purify it as well
— Me? rU  try anything — once. Attention 
Fred Fudpucker, mixologist at the Gate, con
cerning the pennies that count — U Dun Good, 
and then some — Congratulations and thanx. 
...Let It Be Known that San Jose’s Terry is 
Richard Harry’s official nurse... What? Dia
mond John sold Flame a Pat Montclaire orig
inal? — Original w hat?... The Friendly? Cab
bie — Beauregard — threw coffee at the 
Gulch’s a.m. bartender Chez-Chez la Flame! 
...Beware while there, and 1 do mean pick
pockets at the bookstores. The management

can only do so much — and they screen out a 
'lot’ofWidelifdWeS 4^ Btlt looks can somerimes 
be deceiving — and these hustlers are kidding
— back to the streets to you — twenty dollars? 

Thoughts at Rand(y)um... I wonder what
Bruce Gate o f the Cinch) is doing right now — 
in Iowa!... Well who’d-a-cver-thought that I’d 
miss Bobby & Margie — Butt Eye Dew... Em
press Mae (Hi Michael) is now at the Ram’s 
Head... So is Tony Gonzales, who promises to 
get back in the swing o f things, and I think 
that’s Grande... Tricky Dicky Cook (or is that 
Dolly Dale?) is full circle now. He’s reflecting 
at the old hunks... The infamous Nancy just 
may be ticketing it in the clouds soon — is that 
plane?... A Speedy Good Feeling(s) to the Polk 
Gulch Saloon’s Iw back Glenn England... Due 
tue the flu 1 hadda miss the first T.G. meeting
— sorry Ken (Hi Leetzow). Thanks for the 
relay, Lee-ona... Good luck and congratula
tions to the Spring 1988 edition of 77ie Gay 
Book. Information on this informative trea
sure? Call 863-3333 — ask for Ketmy... A rain- 
check for dinner at the Alamo Square’s new 
look (Lasagne enjoyed it) to the pool players’ 
pool player who’s on the Right Que — Billy 
West. ...Was that Dicker and Molly together 
again?... 1 hear tell that Lennie Lyrm — who’s 
an ice cream tester in Long Island, New York, 
and is getting chubby — will pay us a visit in 
the Spring... Sudden thought — 12 years at the 
Hob Nob for Ed Scott? — Yep! A good crew 
he has too!; Maxine, days; Billy Buns, a.m .’s; 
Uncle Bert — a nice man — relief; and Brian 
and Tom — 2 hott men — warming your 
nights.

There are a few people I owe an apology to 
— for being, how you say — a bitch. To the 
BAR’S star reporter Allen White — I am sorry, 
Allen — there’s reasons — let’s talk... to Mex-

Miss Peckerhead, here-to-fore relegated to the 
box office, plans an all shot fo r  stardom in this 
year’s Men Behind Bars.

ican David, who’s one of the Good Guys — 
his lover Bill is to (too-two-tu-tu!)... to  the 
Mighty Casey, for he is going through the same 
change... to Jerry Jaye, and Nancy as well. 
Blame it on the flu — or the warm weather — 
and Max (Cinch) who is sic of my moanin’ and 
groanin’ — and Mexican Eddie — your Kool 
Breeze... a special hello and thank you to 
David’s wonderful mother for the good 
thoughts.

You know times are ruff right now for all 
o f us — and rougher for those that you would
n’t guess had a problem by being around them.

These people don’t bitch, moan or complain‘
— ncfcaome o f us do — so just to put a bug' 
in your ear (you know who you are), could you 
who owe money to two of the Best in the West 
who are too good for their own good — please 
pay ’em back, because quite frankly Tony 
Lasagne and Richard Harry could shore use it 
now.

You don’t know what Dolly Dale goes 
through with his “war wounds”  — I do — but 
he don’t bitch about it — nor duz Jay Ethyl 
Noonan — who’s going through a lot of heart
break concerning his mother who is a SF 
legend... and most of those with AIDS — some 
you wouldn’t suspect or couldn’t guess have 
it — that do — accept it, go on about their lives
— and could, but don’t, go out for the sym
pathy trip. I compliment them, and give them 
a gold star for hiding what must be the heaviest 
head trip ever — knowing you’re going to die 
of AIDS. It is a death sentence — but with that 
ray of hope of a cure, they block it away and 
go on about their lives, re^zing  that we’re all 
affected by this repugnant horror, and that we 
all have problems, difficulties and such — one 
way or the other, we all have our cross to bear. 
Have you seen the latest figures concerning 
AIDS and ARC? It’s staggering! These peo
ple that do have it could really use our help, 
so just go do it and let them keep their pride 
and humility. Sometimes it’s hard to be hum
ble, and harder to show it without a little em- 
barassment. Here’s that Golden Rule to live by 
again — What Goes Around Comes Around
— it sometimes takes awhile — but it will catch 
up to you — there’s no escaping it — ever.

Lest we forget — I sporadically think of 
Friends Gone By — and Russ Glenn of the 
White Swallow, and my Tavern Guild presi- 

(continued on page SI)
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On California’s
O utragoous C enforonce C alls

O ur exciting phone service has becofne the rage all over 
C alifo rn ia , Philadelphia, W ashington, D .C . and 
Baltimore. W e  are the first and biggest company in the 
field—our conferences are H O T !! W hen you dial you 
will be connected to  an ongoing, U N IN H IB fTED  C O N 
FERENCE CALL, with up to  nine men from  all over 
California. N O T  PROFESSIONALS! Just interesting 
men, like yourself, anxious to make new acquaintances. 
LIVE! N O T  A  RECO RDING . Top or bottom , short or 
tall, young o r old, they’re all here! It’s only $ 2 *—cheap 
by any standards, and billed discreetly to  your phone bill. 
N o  credit cards are required. Your anonymity is 
guaranteed. Call 415-976-6767  in San Francisco, 
213-976-3050 in Los Angeles and 619-976-G-A-Y-S in 
San Diego now and see what you have been missing. W e  
even have a line fo r Spanish callers! 213-976-C-l-T-A.

IN SAN FRANCISCO:
415-976-6767

IN LOS ANGELES:
213-976-3050

IN SAN DIEGO:
619-976-G-A-Y-S

EN ESPAÑOL:
213-976-C-l-T-A

•T h is  ca ll is o n ly  $2 in  m ost o f the 415,213 and 619 area code M atch ing  is random  and you m ay no t hear ano ther c a lle r and 

ye t s till be charged. C a ll a t peak n igh t tim es to  avo id  unwanted charges A dd itio na l to ll charges m ay app ly in some areas

(continued from  page 49} 
dent, is one of them. A great man, as nice as 
he looked — and he was the best dressed — 
anywhere. Me thinks (knows) he would be pro
ud o f the Big 4 — Jerry, Gary, Michael, and 
Tom, as the White Swallow is Better ’N Ever...
Tina goes to jail in her outreach as Empress.
She went to  county jail with night minister 
Justin fw  frolic ’n “ things.”  Since she was not 
allowed to  “ dress" — she passed out auto
graphed photos — Too (two-to-tu-tu) Much!

Check out the shingles Clifford — at the 
Cinch of course... Congratulations to the 
Motherlode on successful Paws for PWAs 
fundraiser — Pets Are a Wonderful Support 
for our stricken friends. The orgaiuzation pro
vides complete services — it also provides or
phaned pets with a place to  live. I’m glad we 
have this service. For info call 626-7539.

A spot of trivia for you! What well known 
‘ ‘choice’ ’ bartender, still hingin’ in there, was 
the first to  play records in a bar? This was the 
beginning o f the end of juke boxes, and the 
birth (pre)of disco. As well asD .J .’s — tapes, 
etc. Clues: kabish, end of rap, cool, yep the one 
and only Lasagne was the culprit. At the Ear
ly Bird — more trivia — Sure: What did 
Marilyn Monroe bleach because she wanted to 
feel blonde all over? Yep — her pubic hair!... 
What did Elvis Presley call his penis? — Lit
tle Elvis — these are from the book Tacky 
Trivia by Rick Detorie — A Kamp — Yes?

1 constantly ask how Empress III De San 
Francisco Shirley is doing, and the news isn’t 
any worse (how could it be?) and you may call 
her — but it’s good to check first. Dick Walters 
from Gingers too, or the Dowager Empress 
Reba (R&R), or Aunt Charles, or any of the 
Privy Council should have all updated infor
mation... and P .J, — Jim, Pushy, sometimes '  
known as Dowager Empress Phyllis, tells me 
Rick Hanson is home receiving calls. It don’t 
take m ij6 lk - to  keejllfctouch. Afc-

My Good Pal Allen tells me the Annual 
Easter Parade and Progressive Brunch thru the 
Tenderloin is All Systems Go. The Parade — 
on Easter Day — will offer prizes for Best 
Costume and Easter Hat. This is gonna get you 
in lObars — forSlOaticket. This is sponsored 
by A.L. Allen, the donation (10 bux) goes to 
the Godfather Service Fund — Sounds Good 1 
...The reigning Empress Tina and ( )
are going- out so often together lately that 
they’re starting to look alike. Will the Real Em
press Please Spread Out! ...Lady Natasha 
(Lookin’ Good Mama) is a big supporter of 
Patsy Recline who is A Kamp — but then Li
ly Street is too — Ah! My Lily, a video star — 
now seen (scene) in 6 places at once — and Vin- 
nie, too, has been known to Kamp It Up — 
now and then — gcxxl luck 2-U-3 — and to one 
o f their husbands 2-B as well. Billy Ray’s fine
ly made good his promise to run for the Big
gie. Keeping him company is my Tavern Guild 
Buddy, who can be seen at The Mint, Stanley, 
and joining them is the constantly surprising 
Steve Raucher — all six individuals have pro
ven worthy. Now it’s in our hands — butt on
ly if you work, support, and party for and with 
the Candidate of Your Chmee — stick by them 
— and most importantly — Vote, Vote, Vote! 
Don’t Bitch If You Dwi’t. One vote does make 
a difference — and never be too sure — of 
anything. From my friend Richard, aka Lily 
St, I get this:

Dear Randy: Congratulations on your naine 
change (column that is) and I understand you 11 
be getting some assistance from our Grand Duch
ess — sach a Flame!

As you krww I’m off and running for Empress 
of San Francisco so I know better than to place 
any political plugs in your column. I was going 
to stand on street comers and pass out street maps 
while saying “ Please read my book!” I figured 
if h could work for a mayor... Another scoop for 
your cohaan: Lily Sue« has put out a video and 
it should be shewing in a vidieo bar near you

(continued on next page)

—  The Candidates fo r Em peror & Em press —
(Starting top left, clockwise) Patsy ReKline, Lily Street and Vinnie Russell are all in the running for Empress; and Steve 
Rashcer, Stanley Boyd and Billy Ray are vying for Emperor. The Coronation takes place February 20 — be sure to vote!

Guest Column:
A Word From Flame

F
irst and foremost, a big THANK YOU 
to Randy Johnson for asking me to add 
some local color to his column. As 1 am 
about to submit my copy for review. I’m hap

py to report that there was no extensive bodi
ly injury from the recent 3.25 earthquake, 
epicenter Taylor and Turk, Rams’ Head Bar, 
January 17, in the early morning hours. Seems 
that our beloved Empress Tina Tanner had a 
blackout spell (wig on too' tight) and Humpty 
Dumpty fell off a bar stool. Former Empress 
Reba states only the flooring suffered, the 
floor now squeaks where she fell.

Saturday, January 16, saw a crowd estimat
ed at 3(X) people fill the California Club to 
watch the presentation of the candidates for 
the offices of Emperor and Empress. All the 
accepted candidates had their tables filled with 
supportws, in what tunMd out to be a very 
showy event. Candidates for Emp«or include 
Mr. Steve R ash«, M r. Stanley Boyd and Mr. 
Billy Ray. Candidates for Empress are Miss Li
ly Stre«, Miss Vinnie Russell, and Miss Patsy 
Rekline.

Some of the audience believes that this cam
paign will be boring (especially with the Em
press candidates) with Deena Jones denied the 
privilege of candidacy. Yours truly and the au
dience’s applause signaled that Ms. Lily Stre« 
and Mr. Stanley Boyd w «e the clear winnws 
of the evening’s function. However, don’t 1« 
these early projectkms go to your heads girls. 
Elertion Day is February 13th, San Francisco 
Hotel, Stevenson alley building, 9am to 6pm,
and is where it reaiy counts. Support your can

didates, vote, or don’t bitch the results.
Some of you candidates should be aware o f 

your controlled substance intake in your public 
required appearances, or Ele«ion Day may be 
r«itled “ Black Monday”  for some of you. 
This campaign has just started, and already 
aspirants for next year’s campaign are draw
ing battle lines. Three (yes, three) Grand Dukes 
wanting to be E m p«or 24, and that includes 
the reigning Grand Duke Tom Roller. On the 
aspirants for Empress we have Sweet Inspira
tions?, Peanuts, the oldest thirteen year, and 
now that we have a free trade agreement with 
Canada, what else than a Canadian entry. 
With the latter, can we expert changes in the 
rules governing Empress applicants? Only 
Ging« knows.

It’s been heard that a non-existant Crown 
Princess is in line for an Imperial title at the up
coming Millionaires, M in«s and Madams 
Coronation being swged February 20 at the 
Sheraton Palace Hotel. Now we understand 
h «  recent actions. Why is Marlena (Former 
Empress o f Modesto) out shopping for lots of 
silv« material? What’s in h «  future dreams? 
We midrtstand dial a form « Grand Duchess 
Is already planning an elaborate State Funeral; 
the straMC thought is that he(she) isn’t sick, 
except perhaps in h «  head. Is this going to be 
a remake o f Imitation o f L ife l 

Seems the recent Irtttr to the editor of a gay 
pubhcaelon is stirring tjuite a storm of so-calhri 
Candidates for M r./l^ ss  Gay SF. No one is 
a candidate until selected by a board. Until 
there, they’re just aspirants, and this function 
and titlehold« Ms. Kitty Ms. Gay SF 16-87 
could be out using their talent and enwgies for 
ow gay oommunity’s charitable needs if it 
wasn’t for the so-caUed President of board sit
ting OB h is_____ and yours truly isn’t referr-
¡ 1  tw iW « w a r o f title. Mr. Kimo Cochran.

Isn’t this so R.M.!
The ageless Sweetlips of Gingers II on Sixth 

Street is holding a Sweetlips look-alike gala 
party on Saturday, February 13 at 7pm. Yours 
truly plans to en t«  this fun contest, but I think 
that fo rm « Empress Ginger has the inside 
track to winning this trophy. She’s the only one 
who knows w h«e the supply of 3M surgical 
tape is hidden. Under h «  bed?

Belated happy birthday to form « Empress 
Sable Q ow n and the fabulous Deena Jones. 
Birthday wishes to an ageless great lady, June 
Starling o f the New Bell Saloon. Birthday 
greetings also to Susie Wong, Steve Saunders, 
Coirtte LeGrande, and Robert.

On the birthday notes, yours truly. Grand 
Duchess Flame, an Absolute San Francisco 
Legend is having a four-day gala celebration 
of my 48th brithday. Starting with a bar bus 
tour, hosting Inga (a rumor has it girl), with 
stops at Gingers II, Aunt Charlies, 222 Club, 
Mothrtlode, Giraffe, Kimos. 9:30 show at the 
Polk Gulch Saloon with a revue by the Polk 
Gulchettes, then up the silv« strip to the Mint, 
and ending at midnight at the C estio  Stadon 
with champagne and cake. The la tt«  starting 
at the PoVc Gulch at 7pm on Thursday, Feb 4; 
Friday the Sih (h «  birthday) staru with work
ing the planks at the Polk Gulch at 6am till 
1pm. Into drag, then to the Kokpit with Char, 
Kenny, Deiwis, BobW Lee-ona and the 
tiny Grata Grass for a 5-7pm cocktail party. 
At 8 pm that evening, ICûnat tahitcs Flame’s 
B irth^y  with a Show Revne hosted by Kimo 
and Marlena, with MCs Formir Empress Sissy 
Spaceout and Emperor Ken Wright. A S3 
door/donation with the proceeds going to 
PAWS/AIDS Foundation. An evening of sur
prises with hors d’oeuvres by Tony. Saturday 
the 6th Grand Duke Tom RoVer and Grand 

on next page) 
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(c<mtinued from  previous page)
“ Lily in Search of Inteflifent life  — Anywhere” .
— Lily

Dates to remember: prefannaries to  be held 
the 1st and last Wed o f each month beginning 
Feb 3rd. The Class Act Contest at Sutter’s MiD
— $1 cover to benefit “ Friends for Friends”
— nice!... From Duke, and Shirley and Grant 
from the Covered W agon—we get musk and 
Good Tunes— wWi Duke it’s “Blue Monday” 
blues music — jazz, etc. from 6 to  6 — am to 
pm. From early B e^e  Smith to contemporary

1 every Sun- 
'her)tand

b e h w d .I t ’i ^ m u  
. in On m  7 th . 

with Judy Johnson starts things off. Dinner 
specials, movies, drinx, etc. can also be had. 
And the brunches at t h ^  Yosemite Sam’s are 
— Choice — Go!... As you should to  the El 
Rio’s (Your Dive) Comedy N i^ t  Wednesdays 
8-IOpm — a smile, a Laugh, it’s good 4-us — 
espedally now (Hi Malcolm). Feb 5th, for a 
limited engagement at Sutter’s Mill, is “ Put
tin’ On The Titz”  — thru Sundays, call 
788-8379 for info.

Add Another Date: Feb. Sth, a Friday at Ate 
Pee Em is Ruth Brinker’s Project Open Hand.

mOKING
FORIHKT
SPECIM.

SOMEONE?
Call 97-M EET-l...the discriminating adult 
personals bulletin board. MEET-1 is the 
special meeting place for sensitive, sincere 
and sensuous people. Leave or listen to a 
personal message, share a fantasy, or exchange 
dating and party information. Be as classy or 
as sassy as you want. Call (415) 976-MEET-1.

S2 plus toll 

if any.

THE VERY 
PERSONAL
PERSONALS

(976-3381)

You must be 18 

to call.

a benefit performance of ACT’s Diamond LU
-1-$35 orchartra^bdfcibfilcbhy la » e  d(Mt,
with a Mae West Look-A-Uke Contest— caU 
771-9808 for all the tea; see? And Yes — You 
Mae Go...

1 give a fond heUo to my Mama Doris — at 
the Thrift Store, and to Theresa’s waiter? Alan
-  (Allen? Alien?) Allan? Ellen? Alice?— Oh 
you know who! The Star from Channel 20...
Hi to Rink (A-I5ink-A-Dink) and thaM  for 
your help — with everything. 1 really miss se^  
ing the regular crowd from The Stallion (Big 
Gene, German Mike, Porno Rick, Pail, 
Margo, Miss Black, George — or is it Blue?
— etc). Where do ya’ll go drinking? We should 
have a reunion — soon. It’s Cher and Cher 
alike, right Big R? You know you can be had, 
and a good time can be as well, at Harold L. 
CaU’s Oust call him Hal) Circle J — a private 
club at 369 (wouldn’t you know his address 
would have “ those”  numbers in it) Ellis — but 
SHHH — let’s keep it our secret. Congratula
tions on 34 years of service. We’ll send “ them” 
to  66 Turk which isn’t as pleasant as it should 
be. 1 find the staff rude, and they’re not hir
ing. But they have a help wanted sign in the 
window — confusing, no? Confusing and 
phucked, yes! 1 know that this might sound 
heartless — and if you fit the bill (if this hits 
home) concerning this — take heed! You are 
not the only one affected by a friend passing 
away from AIDS — and Life — like it or not
— goes on, maybe not as smoothly — but ’ya 
can’t fight the law of nature, nor the law of the 
land — Kapish?

Roomer? Rita from the Ram’s Head just 
might give the other potential Grand Duchess 
candidates a run in their stockings — and yes. 
Empress Mae is not longer blue and golding 
it — He! — (Michael) is keeping an eye out for 
you at the Ram’s Head... Hey, Dingy Don, 
you who are the a.m. bartender at the 222 Q ub 
on Hyde — for four years now? (A Record). 
Does Caspar the Ghost mean anything to you?
— Thanx, Kevin (cinch)... Just in case-ish —
If you’re in the know you know the Wooden 
Horse is called the Plywood Pony by anyone 
who is anyone, or ever hopes to be (two-bee) 
or not (knot) too B — what was the question?

The Oldest Hippy West of the Pecos — 
Doug Taylor — who’s worked at the Tavern 
Guild’s Community Thrift Store on Valencia, 
next to Rikki’s Amelia’s (Hi Susan, Hi Jon- 
na. Hi Dolls) for a long time (say 3 years) 
shoud be the next manager of said store. But 
can you believe that “ they”  — whoever 
“ they”  are — you know who “ they”  are — 
want him to fill out an application — and he 
works there! Why not go to the store? You 
have been there? Then you know who Doug 
is — he should be the manager anyway — so 
wise up — save a lot of bull. Trust me — when 
one problem seems to end for Doug, another 
begins concerning people who are close to him 
and mean a lot to  him. I hate to bitch about 
Doug tho — he hates Christmas trees — or iz- 
zat cats? Doug For Manager. What R-U- 
Gonna Do, Jimmy? Rest? The store looks 
good, and is doing good. Good!

Can you imagine Kevin and Richard Harry 
working together at Chris Sherman's Wooden 
Horse on Polk? (between Turk and Eddy); 
that’s enuff to have Chris pull out his hair (if 
he has any) — as a  fellow clean-up woman I 
say it’s good to see Frankie June back in the 
swing of things... You’ll never guess where I 
saw Ralph Deming or Kora, or my favorite 
Valkyrie from the Starlite Room, or Deena, 
Sissy, Ronny Lynn, Davida — Candi — Del
— Ray — Jeez — that’s Drag City — and they 
were too — they were all wearing men’s clothes
— Yes, Male Clothing! ...Yep! Chris Granger 
was Going Buggy at the Peter Pan on that 
warm Monday nite, the 25th... Aside from the 
busy social doings in February — don’t forget 
that it too is full of holidays — Lincoln’s Bir
thday, Washington’s Birthday, and Valen
tine’s Day. Be sure you have a heart-on. (Duz 
that sound dirty? — or aUuring?)

Feb 13th at 827 Hyde (Show Folks of 
AoKrica Auditorinm) at 6 pm is the 22nd A n
nual Motorcyle Awards Presentation. Awards 
Presentation begins at 8 pm. Get your tix at the
Men’s Room, the Transfer, My Place, or call 
Jason Garrett, 621-7635. Cost: $10 advance, 
$12 at door. SFGDl’s Winner’s Circle follows 
immediately at the Transfer. Good Luck to  the 
candidates for all BC Awards, butt especially 
to: Frank Benoit, “ a man for all years, not just 
a man for this year” ; Gary Kenyon, “ because 
when it comes time for the Motorcycle events 
to  begin, he is always th e re” ; Rocky 
Rockwood, “ because this man knows the 
meaning of being an active part o f the motor
cycle community;”  and Vinnie Russell because 
" if  you had to  desribe this man in one word, 
it would be ‘compassion’ ” .

Feb 12-15th is “ Men Behind Bars” ; Feb 20 
— Farewell Patrick and Tina, it’s Coronation 
Time. Feb 21 is the ICF Beer Bust at the Eagle 
for 7 bux, from 3-6 pm. Feb 27 is the esteem
ed Cable Car Awards.

Thanks to  Kim for pushing me for a Cable 
Car Award — again — dat’s a nice — We keep 
hanging’ in there — Don’t We? You — Dear 
Readers — do the same — Hang In There — 
It can only get better — (Right?) — Right!

—Randy Johnson

Flam e...
(continued fro m  previous page)
Duchess Flame salute the candidates for Em 
peror and Empress for 1988 in conjunction 
with the Imperial Board of Trustees. 8pm 
show, 9 pm (real time) with hots d ’oeuvres and 
games of chance. Chez Mollet Show Room, 
527 Bryant St at 3rd. No door charge.

Sunday the 7th of February secs an end to 
this madness. Tom and Flame present “ A 
Sadie Hawkins Day Beer Bust”  at the San 
Francisco Eatde. 3-6pm; raffle. S o u t^ m  buf
fet, a Daisy Mae and O l’ Abner Contest. Pro
ceeds in part to the Godfather Service Fund.
$7 donation.

February 13-15; Men Behind Bars, Victoria 
Theatre, tickets $15 to $25, available at 
Headlines. Jim C. and staff have a really hot 
show plaimed. Good luck!

February 20 brings a close to  the reign of 
Emperor Patrick McGonigle and Empress 
Tina Taruier, as they crown their successors at 
the Coronation Ball, themed Millionaires. 
Miners and Madams. Tix $20-30, Sheraton Pa
lace Hotel doors open at 6pm. The Court of 
Golden Eagle and eternal I^ame have a splashy 
entrance planned for your entertainment.

We end the month’s activities with the Cable 
Car Awards show at the Gift Center, 8th & 
Branium St. Tix $30 on Saturday, February 27 
at 7pm. Tom and I have been asked to be pre- 
sentors for this year’s festivities. Thanks Bob 
Cramer and Heidi Downard.

A special Thank You to  all o f group that 
went up to  the Ducal Ball in Reno on January 
23rd. It was a great bus trip. But which one o f 
you was the one arrested by the local blues for 
blashy in public?!... Great to hear that Dick 
Coob of past fame at the defunct Stallion bar 
is now working at Reflections on Polk. Is it 
true they had you sign a contract so you won’t 
leave for a better job offer again?... Get well, 
Glenn England. 1 miss you at the Polk Gulch, 
and so do your co-workers.

I hear that Sissy no longer frequents the 
Locker Room. She and her lover have recon
ciled (thank God), and have added a three
some. Now if we could only get rid o f Candi 
DelRay and Big D, the Locker Room might 
return to  normal. Hi Gary! Great job  well 
done, John of the Motherlode, on your recent 
fundraisers for PAWS (Pets are Wonderful 
Support). Well, the heat is ebbing, so I’ll bor
row a familiar phase from our hopefully next 
Empress — Take Care, “ fun seekers,”  until 
next issue. -F la m e ’s Heat

Grand Duchess Flame

f / >1 W OM AN TO W OMAN ■>1

976-HERS
At last, a hot new fantasy litre designed for Gay women.
Dial 976-4377 and hear erotic tales of hot lesbian action making 
your wildest dreams come true. Created for women by women. 
It’s for you. Just remember 976-HERS.

Must be 18 years old to call. $2.00 + tolls if any.

"YouVe seen me in  Advocate Men. Stars, dock, IncJies 
and on the cover o f The Advocate and Edge. Now you 
can hear my wildest fantasies. Just Dial Dick.”

—David Burrill

NOW 
TALK TO 

ME LIVE! 
CALL 976- 

7654!!
I’M WAITING*

• Mfw» chat» d  U JO- •  W MM iwr 
WWstaM. Hi era« car«* 'he Bid
b* ai NmI U yran « 1 • * »  <**-

HEAR DAVID DAILY 
YOUR CHOICE OF 
FANTASIES
«A N Y T IM E  B ETW EEN  

7 PM  &  12 AM

JK-POSE
(i)7(i-7)nH) w n n

X-POSE IT /  M . M

Tin:
HOTTEST  
EROTIC' 

MESsAcn: 
IX  TOWX!
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(continued from  page ¡7)

w i f f f i niy piUBiffllii

1, you n u y  n im tliá  there is a

The Feminist Pledge is that we’re pledging 
not to work for, nor support with our money, 
vote or time, any candidate who does not sup
port women’s r i^ ts  and feminist principles — 
equality, reproductive freedom, peace and 
disarmament, civil rights, lesbian and gay 
rights, economic justice. It’s the bottom line. 
Hey, are you going to be for us? Why should 
we be for you?

What this campaign is saying to people, very 
clearly, is voting for the lesser o f two evils is 
not a reasonable choice. Seeking an alternative 
when you have no choice is important. With 
the pledge we’re trying to create an atmosphere 
that will make people unwilling to accept that 
they have no alternative. You always have an 
alternative — you have to be committed to it. 
And anyway, feminists are the majority.
The Feminization o f Power Campaign and Tour 
special San Francisco event will feature Eleanor 
Smeal speaking and singer Kay Weaver perform
ing. It's Sunday, February 7at the Cathedra! Hill 
Hotel, Van Ness at Geary, San Francisco, 
l:30-3:30p.m.,free, signing provided. For more 
information call 255-1988.

Era.
(continued from  page ¡6)

signs. A struggle between left and right will 
polarize the election o f 1988. The change of 
phase will be fast and drastic.

In 1989, we may have a progressive 
Democratic executive bringing our leaders in
to positions o f responsibility and authority as 
we advance toward social-democracy. Other
wise we will find ourselves more deeply en
trenched under an even more conservative 
government. Either way, we will have to 
establish a  unified voice that can account for 
our diversity. We will need to cultivate authori
ty  and responsibility. We will need to 
strengthen and to hone ourselves.

This will be the hardest phase of our com
munities’ development. It can, in many ways, 
make us or break us. It won’t be easy. In fact, 
it will be harder than we can yet imagine, but 
we may rise through it accomplishing more 
than ever, earning respect and authority that 
we now can only dream of.

Astro...
(continued from  page 22)
how your boss can be upset with you when you 
work so bloody hard! Make sure you’re doing ex
actly what you want to be doing with such abilities 
and talents as you have. You are indeed a hvd  
worker and deserve a situation in which you can 
do your best.
Leo: “Fun” is supposed to be your middle name. 
You are graced with an innate and special talent 
for delighting all around you. Alas, it seems more 
and more like work these days. The only thing 
to do, then, is to work at it! Professional enter
taining is one possibility. Do you have a knack 
for performance, sports, or catering? You could 
do very well indeed. Any hobby can be satisfy-

to be written about bottle caps 
Virgo: Falling asleep in your dream house, you 
may wake up in the middle of a nightmare. Your 
domestic situation is bound to saddle you with 
greater responsibility than you had expected to 
have to handle. This offers three options. Either 
you can grow into the task at hand and become 
the family hero, or you can be clear about your 
limits and delegate, or you can be even clearer 
about your limits and simply not give a damn. 
Yes, dear, you can — far more easily and often 
than you dream — simply not give a damn. First 
be clear on what really needs your attention, then 
let the rest of it just screw off.
Libra: Remember that propriety begins at home. • 
That’s with oneself, not one’s cohabitants. You 
are more than ever conscious of good grammar, 
diction, and manners. You are even more aware 
of their omnipresent antithesis. It is only proper 
to mention such things when the perpretrator asks 
for constructive criticism or when one is writing 
a column. Writing a column or any other profes
sional literary endeavor is especially favored now. 
impromptu efforts at correcting others never is. 
Scorpio: Money has not been easy lately. Now it 
gets even harder. The best way to keep your 
finances up is to work very hard at work you en
joy. Otherwise you are likely to be miserable, 
overwrought, and unpleasant to your employer. 
No, it won't be easy, but it could be fun. i^ d  the 
more fun it is, the better your Finances vvill be. 
Sagittarius: Famous for freewheeling fun, you are 
now tending more and more to hard work and 
responsibility. Well, yes, you have been. Now 
even more so. In your case it may be a real stretch 
and well worthwhile. Face it, funbunny, a little 
hard work never hurt anybody. With your special 
gifts hard work could even be fun. If there’s a 
way, you’ll find it. In this way your approach to 
responsibility and work can well prove an 
enlightening example for all around you. 
Capricorn; You’re inclined to insist that there’s 
nothing unusual going on, but then why do you 
now expect to see Rod Serling standing over your 
bed when you awake from your dreams? 
Chickens are coming home to roost. They look 
like vultures, but they are only chickens. Other 
signs would talk about karma. You would prefer 
hard, material concepts. It’s a time for deep 
psychological housecleaning. Psychotherapy, 
hypnqtherapy, or meditation would be extremely 
beneflcial these days.
Aquarius: You do have such an interesting and 
unusual bunch of friends. All of a sudden, 
though, they seem to be getting very serious about 
their work. It may be hard for you to adopt such 
a seemingly cynical view, but you could well take 
advantage of their work, using them as resources 
and offering yourself as a working resource. If 
nothing else, you have great skill as an in
termediary, bringing together people with diverse 
but complementary abilities. Now you can pro
fit from your own ability working with aU of 
theirs.
Places: You are now at a career peak, the top of 
a 30 year cycle — and it is time to get cracking. 
You have opportunities that you are unlikely to 
get again soon, but they require hard work. Now 
more than ever you can shine at what you do, but 
develoinng that shine is going to take a lot of 
elbow grease. Don’t be afraid to be different. Let 
your deepest convictions and commitments guide 
you. Guard against your tendencies to pro
crastinate and to space out. Focus clearly on the 
task at hand and do it!
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an ongong psychotherapy group lo r gay 
men w txise sexual behavior IS out o l con-

Resources...
chronic Atneas & chromo pam Wed & 
ThufS at Operation Concern W A  SL. In
fo: RicKi Boden o r D aryl Goldman 

626-7000 voioamy.

Qay Man's MaaMad Qroup: are you a

gay man wim a physlcal/hidden d ls a b ^  
Isolaled & in need of suppoiW nrapy? Cal 
Tom Oaeenbeck 626-7000 v/lly Group 
held at Operation Concern. 1853 Market 
St. SF

MadttaaonimtuHtve Problem

solving group with Margo Adair. Pool 

peychc resources to support one another 
& create cha rm , tnfo: 861 -6838 

Cantina Out (keup tor Women over 30. 
led tw  Robbie Robinson. MSW. Sun 4-6 
pm. SF location. Info: 387-6094 

buMduol C eunea lng  for Lesbians who

trot. Monday eves at Operation Concern. 

SF Info: Jim  Fishman 626-7000 

Cktof Oteoup kF  Ihcsewho have lost alov; 
ed one thru suicide Deal w ilh feelings of 
anger, contusion. guM Find strength, sup

port Meets wKly lo r 8 wks. ic  therapist 
facilitates. Spons by SF S uode Preverv 
ton  Info 752-4866
Women's Qilef Support Group for rela
tionship endings. Meets Thurs 5 3 0 6  45 
pm .$ l5 lw k East Bay location Info Thana 
Christian. LCSW 547-1779 
Qay Men's Group, at Operation Con
cern: new 12-wk process group stalls 
each month Sale place to develop your in

terpersonal relating skits. Prelim inary ntei- 
vew  required Info Operation Concern 
6267000
Laablan Couplea Therapy at Operation 
Concern Offers tesbian relationship 

therapy—this can include lovers, ex-lovers, 
fam ily or Iriends Low fee. sliding scale 
M edCal accept-ad 1853 Market St. SF 
W A Info 6267000 v/tly 
Men's Group wkly group on self-esteem 
& relationships for gay men: meet men m 

meaningful ways, explore issues, gel ob- 
lective feedback solve problems Wed 
8-9:30 pm. fee. Info/free brochure: Adrian 
Bruce filte r. MS 3462399 
Blaexual Men's Group: focus on refatxxi- 
ship & commumcatxin issues, positive 
feedback regarding life choices & ex

periences as a bisexual person Into Ron 
Fox MA. MFCC 751-6714 

Bisexuality: explore the issues Women's 
support/therapy group o r ind ividual 
counseling SL lee Linda Sue Surxfiate. 
MFCC 334-3356
Women's Therapy Group explores 
work, parenting, sexuality, living m a male 
world, being alone $25/session. Info: 

Margie Cohen LCSW. Stephanie Leonard 
MFCCI 524-7066
Home Couneellng for Chlldrsn of Les- 

bian/Gay Parents Info Monty Meyer. MS. 
MFCC: 824-5532
Pre-Relatlonahlp Support Group for
Men wkly migs in SF lo r retationship- 
onented men who want to connect with a 
life partner Infoftocaton: David Klein. MA 
(in Counseling). 343-8541 

Laablan T hair^ Groups work m depth 
on your own issues, personal power & 
autorxxTiy Thurs. 7-9 pm. $20/sessxxi SF 

kxation teto Matite Rothschild Poor. PhD. 
LCSW: 6267109

Leabiant Who Love Too Much: group 
to explore obsessive attractions to pamlul. 
unfulfiing retatfonshfis & what you can do 
to recognize, understand & change Ihe 
way you love. Info: Manlyn G irard. MFCC 
843-2996
Sueeeae Support Group tor Gey Men
who are having trouble achieving their 

goals Think you're sabotaging your Sue 
cessP Get professional guxiance: receive 
valuable support & feedback while explor

ing ways to overcome your blocks to suc
cess 10-wk groups Thurs 7-9 pm. 

$2(Vwk. Pregroup consultation (tree) IS re
quired Info: Bud Hinkle. M A 9263848 

Gay Men In Our 40a 6  SOe: Chalenge of 
MxJ-life: explore Ihe changes in  our 
bodies, goals, values & work experiences 
that come w ith rmd-life. SL. ins accepted 
SupporMherapy group led by Hal Slate. 
MA Info: 832-1254

Lesbian Sex W o lka rrth e rap y group for 
lesbians working in the sex ind tfitry Focus 
rx i ssues of se<-esleem. niim acy. relatiorv 

sr»p8, money, heellh Insurance aorapted 
Info: Leslie Halpem. LCSW: 863-7473 

Laablan'nwiapy Group tor women who 
want to m prove their ability to establish 

close & gratifying relationsbips. increase 

self-osiBem . achieve potential & overcome 
the effects of growing up m dysfunction 

fam ilies Info: Zona G regory. MFCC. 
552-9386

New neletfonMilpe Group for gay men
experiencing d ilixxjity starting & develop
ing & maintaining romantic relationships 
S rra ll group Takes a practical approach 
to ccxmecling with a partner Into Kevin 
M iller. MS: 8268692 

' 'Beyond SunrfvaT. a creativity/therapy 
group lor Women. Explore & heal yrxirself 
thru movement, an, humor, sound, ritual 
& more.. SL. Into: Belsi Ferbor. MA 
6562234; Miriam  Smolover 4261512 

Drama Therapy Qreup: deal w ith stress 
issues, nrxease spontaneity, oommumca-

fee Into' Judith 528-P533 irSi ■ X V d '■! k 1 ■ ; 1
As Children; 

16w k groups explode the myth that "it 
doesn't happen in nee Jewish fam ilies "  
7369:15pm .Easlbaylocabon Into Meryl 

LieborrT)an.848-4059. .t,;
Eating Dtoordera Support Group at 
Marshall Hale Hospital free, ongoing 
group tor indivxfuals. fam ilies & friends of 
people with problems o l anorexia nervosa, 
bulim ia & compulsive overeating Suppor

tive environment to share concerns S  ex
periences. as w e l as education Led by 
prolesaonal staff from the Eating Dsorders 
Program 1 st & 3rd Thurs of each month. 
78:30 pm. Conference Room A, Marshalt 
Hale Memorial Hospital, 3773 Sacramen
to St. SF Into: 6667856 
Gay Men's Ongoing Therapy Group: 
members support each other (with profes
so ria l guidance) in building self-esteem 
aeating  healthier relationships, overcom
ing personal isseus (such as loneliness, 
hom ophobia, em otional confusion) 
Lim ited to 8 people Thu rs73610pm  In- 
fo/res Dave Cooperberg, M A 4318220. 
f ^ r o  Roías, MA 841-9198 
Gay Men's Therapy: ongoing group to 
discuss quality-ol-life issues; relationships, 
selt-esteem. fear of intimacy, depression 
codependency. AIC)S anxiety, intemaleed 
hom rxihobia. Professional confidential, 
canng Into John Beeman MA. MFCC: 
6266196
Group Therapy for Single Lesbians: Fri
eves SF location Focus on how to get our 
needs met as single women Discuss self
esteem. toneliness, initialing relationships, 
learning from past relationships, com- 
municatxin skills, setting lim its, learning to 
nurture ourselves Into: Zona Gregory. 
MFCC 552-9388
Single Lesbian Wkahop meets 2nd Sat 
o l month Day o l structured exercises & 
group interaction on topics related to be
ing single. SF location Into Zona Gregory. 
MFCC 552-9388
Support Group for Twtna: expkxe how 

being a tw in affects relationships: help 
separate, gain a clearer sense of one's 
own idenlAy Individual counseling also 

avslab le Led by Anah L Keller (also a 
twin) Into 482-5218.
Madtotton 6  Craeltve Counseling non- 
ludgmental. norvadversanal way to solve 
differences. SL lee, no insurance Info 
Lynn Scott. LCSW 8263081 
Deliberate Salf-ln|ury Group supporl- 

w oua.fo r women who a re sett-cuHers | 
Safe, supportive enwonm ent to explorep 
leelihgs. experiences Mem bers en
couraged to talk about the purpose & luv;- 
tion ol self-cutting in their lives Because 
this group is not appropriate for women 
who are suxbdal. a ll members required to 
have an already established, ongoing in
dividual psychotherapy relationship Info 
Joyce Smith. MFCC. or Peg Morris at 
647 2547

* ilW n A i§ .'yk ih g  care nf in a a k n iite b  • >  
spxilual needs C a l 644-1782 & leave your - . 

' name. yibe. ddtiress & phone number fo r- 
m ating list
R acM iy  Mbcad Laab iana support group 
ca ll 644-1782 for into 
S/M  Support (ko u p  for Women of Color 
Info: 647-0827 -

T h M  W o rld  P a o ^  w ith  AIDS/ARC
group spons by AIDS Protect of the 
Eastbay. See AIDS Resources.
Le sb isn a  o l C o lo r A g o lris t A buse 
(LOCAA); support group tor lesbians o l 

color who have been or are now vxXms of 
abusive relationships w ith other lesbians 
Into Rhonda 6218684 
Lasb Ianao lC e to f Support G roup in SF 

meets informally at people's houses Sun 
nights 6:308:30 pm Into: 8268856 
J apanaaa L aablan G roup: Nihongo o 

Bokokugo to suru Lesbian no Group Mail 
suki Daini ftechiyobi Meeting An. Denwa 
(Yoru) 5638253
Q ay Fam ln la t W om an of C o lo r G roup
meets at Billy DeFrank Community Ctr, 

1040 Park Ave. San Jose Enpy social & 
community activilios, cultural exchanges, 
meeting new friends Into: Rose (408) 

2965742
El Qrupo Sociocultural a gay & lesbian 
Spanish dub, meets m onth^ on Fridays 
Everyone is asked to speak m Spanish 

Native speakers & beginners welcome In
fo: W d le r 7767476.

THIRD WORLD

YOUTH

Third World Qay Man's Rap Group 
dropnn Wednesdays, 68  pm. Pacific 
Center, Berkeley Info: 8 4 1 - ^ 4  
Blach A WhHa Man Togathor gathering 
every Thurs, 1350 W a ll^  St nr Masonic, 
SF Rap 7:3610pm  For info/mtg topic: 

931-BWMT Also see A IDS Resources tor 
A IDS discussion group 

Third World AIM Support & Stress Re
duction Groups: see AIDS Resources 
Laablans o f Coior/Third World Lesbian 
Support Group meets Thursdays. 6 :36  

8pm; $3 donaton (no one turned away lor 

lack of furxls); Padte Ctr. Telegraph & Der
by. Berk Into: Cam ille Barber: 5468283 
Latina Laablan Mothers Support 
Network—see Parenting.
Qay A South AalanT You're not alone! In
dian. Pakistani. Bangla Deshi. ̂  Lankw i. 
N epa li, B hu lan i. T ib e tan—nneh & 

women—this s  our charxte to find oaoh 

other! Trikoo, a new support group for gay 
men A  lesbians from the Indian subconti
nent. Info; Box 60636, Palo Alto 94306 
(408) 729-4703

Bay Area Black Lssbiana A Gaya
Gathering, call M idgett 864-0876 or Tony 
9269480 tor mto.

Victoria Mercado Lesb ian & Gay 
Brigade multicultural group works in 
soidanty w ith the people of Nxaragua 
Join us Into: 533-4531 

NMhro Amartcan Laablane: meet for nel-

Youth Qroup In the Avenueal It's true 
there really are gays/bisexuals/lesbians 
under 21! Meet others at Ihe Rchm ond 
Youth Rap, (NEW TIM E)-Tues 6 7  30 

pm, 3654 Balboa. SF. Into: Dane or Rik 
6665955 i

Young LaaMona Rap Group: tor women 
m the» early 20s A younger. Fn, 5:367 pm 

PaalicC tr,2712Telegraph Ave. Berkeley 
Into: 8418224.

Under 21 Qay Man's open rap. Sat 1 -4 
pm at Pacific Ctr. Berk Into: 841-^24 
Peninsula Goy/LasUan Youth Group 
discussionfsocial. Sun at 2 jx n . Fireside 
Room, University Lutheran (Jhurch. 1611 
Stanford Ave, Palo Alto. Info. 856-1144. or 
w rite POB 60782. Palo Alto. C A . Group is 
not church-affilated.
Slightly Younger Lesbans A  (Says, a 
sodal/supporVactivity group for men A 
women under 25, Meets every Sunday.
1 3pm, San Jose location. Into (408) 

i- 2 a3 t^6 a9 u U 'ttO c V i. .A  \,. 
Undar-21 Gay Man's Rap group meets 
at Pacific C tr Orop-in. 1-4 pm. 2712 
Telegraph Ave, Berkeley Into 841-6224 
Gay Aras Youth Switchboard: see 
Hotlines A Referrals

Young Adults Task Fores open to those 
1625  Fresno C3ay Community Ctr. 606 E 
Belmont. Fresno. Info: (209) 2663541 
Young Laabiana: weekly support group 
for those 25 A  under. Santa Cruz location 

Info: Valerie (408)427-3882 
Peninsula Young Man: support 

group for q ^  men under 23 who live in the 
Notihern Perynsula Into; 9798864 
Join the QAY Qraup (Growing Am er

ican Youth) group, open to gay men A les
bians 23 A under Meets 2nd A  4th Fri of 
each m onlh. 7 pm . D iab lo  V a lle y  
Metropolitan Community Church 2253 

Concord Blvd. Concord Into: 827-2960 
"Jackson Stroat," weekly therapy group 
for lesbians A gays under 21 Work on 
issues coming out. sexual identity, sur- 
vivat. relatonshps, A IDS anxiety A other 
health ssues "Jackson Street" was term

ed to p rovxle a place for young peopte to 
talk, find support A feel com loilable explor
ing their sexuality. Facilitated by Ruth 

Hughes A Ren Henderson. 6 5  pm, Ctr for 
Special Problems. 1700 Jackson St. (bet 
Van Ness A  FranWin) SF Spons by the 
Sexual M inority Youth Program at the Ctr 
lex Special Problems Into: Rcxi or Ruth 
5564801

CaWomla Runaway HaMne provides

sennees to young people who need help.
want someone to talk to. or want to sery] 
a message to the» parents See Hotlines 
A  Referrals.
Laablan/Qay Youth Protect spons by 

the M iikstry of Light (a norv)udgemental 
m inistry with the lesbian/gay community) 
meets first, second A th ird  Thurs of every 
month, 6:367 30 pm drop-in, 7 3 6 9  pm 

group M inistry o l Light. 1000 Sx Francis 
Drake Blvd. ^ n  Anselmo. 94960 Into: 
C hnsor Paul 457-1115

O P E N E X C H A N G E
m H eL P W A m K D

needed to help women heal from 
alcoholism  and drug addiction. Woman’s 
Haafth AcBen paid poailiona. 6569048 

Models/Danoera F/M needed tor telegrams, 

video, Nm. photo 8665824.

Lob AaaManl Nssdad for A IDS research p rp  
ject at Children's Hospital. SF. 2 years ex- 

periertoe. blood draw ing skills. Com puter 

knowtedge deaireable Submit resume or apply 
dxectfy to: Humen Resources. 3360Geary B lvd . 
SF. 94116 Tuesday-Fiiday. 10am-2pm 

AcMvisla Work to stop rape and child sexual

abuse Paid positioni 
organizalion. FA. p it Sh

IS In lesbian-positive 
Shivaun 6569048

BuakiaaafOmoa Manager needed for small 
design firm  creating women sfsacred an 1520 
hrs/wk. Begirviing S6f7hr Growth potential. 
482 2800

Lsgal Bsctalary/Oniea Martagsr tor dynamc

lesbian/gay feminist practioe Legal experience 
preferred, computer skilts requxed, panicularty 

WordPeitBct f% t-tme four days a week Must

be able to start no later than March 1,1968 Send 
resume to Law Oflioe of tundaM Scstoarolti 587 
Valle Meta A v e . O aklarxj, CA 94610, 
Actfvfsis: Unitsd CommunfUsa tor Human

Rights is making change on many fronts: 

homelessness, prisoneis' rights, aid to fannies of 
color, child assault prevention, battenng. rape, 
legislativo lobby, and more Salanes $180/wk 
and up. Lesbians and women of color enccurag
ed Ca« 6 562 719 ._________________________

Food conoessxxi service loolong tor reliable help

LdnTiduis. hard work. Room, board, plus salary 

Must be w illing  to  travel full time. R a ^  to : Den- 
ms Gran. PO Box 1916. Guemeville, 95446 — 

707-8669302 ______________________________

G o t a  V eh icle  
and Som e T im e ?

How about working 

as a

messenger or d istributa 

for Coming Up!

Part-tim e vM rk: sorry, tx it no b e yd e  

m essengers: f  you're  interested in  b e

ing  a  d tsthbub r y tx i m ust have a truck. 

For inform etian, c a l6266121 betw een 

10 am . and  6p.m . M-F and ask lo r Si.

m POSITION SOUQHT________
Rantal Manegsment: mature, stable, ex- 

perierxted residential manager looking tor a bet
ter position Knows rent law and fuM bookkeep
ing. tax breaks, eviction, health and safety and 
building code. Full range of residential and com
mercial handyman skills 42 yrs, presentable, 
dependable Full references and resum e 
available W fl consider relocakon R ick Feld. 
POB 5243. SF 94101 M essages: 
(415)4318191.______________________________

■  PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

FIN A N C IA L
PROBLEMS?
Bankruptcy / Chapter 13

FREE INITIAL 
CONSULTATION 

W ITH EXPERIENCED 
ATTORNEY

864-0449
Walter R. Nelson

GENERAL
DENTISTRY

HOLLY WIEBER, D.D.S
3017 Telegraph Ave 

N ear Ashby, Berkeley 
549-2814

SUNDANCE 
SHOE 
REPAIR

aliM Mtf 1

IW J

/
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Income Tax FraparaBon lo r individuals and 
smalt busviesses Let me help you rrxrxrmze your 

tax lab ility  and avoid errors Petsoralized 
prompt, professional servxre w ilb absolute con
fidentiality Bookkeeping support, year-round 
sennee. easy parking, and ttoxible scheduling 
24lfVCa8lro Fath Darling Tax Sennee 821-4744 

Income Tax Ftaparedoo Don't let the new tax 
tew contuae you Let an MBA who has been tol- 
low»ig the now law through two years cf lax work

deal w ith thoee probtems C a l (¿ ry  at 621 -3969 

Income Tax preparation for indiwduaf/strall 

businosa by Icensed East Bay preparer June

Rwse B34-1044_____________________________

Bookhasping Sarvleas: Terrorized by your 
books? Humane, prolesstooal assetance in set
up and/or ma»itenanc8 of your bookkoepinq sys-

tama. SpeoaM inam allbuskteSsand ncxvprolits. 

Affordable. Iongi0ir< o rtle m  service avaifebtei c 
Becky Rolte 5667369

Expretanoad Bookkeeper öftere services to »1- 
dhnduals and small businesses Reasonable 
rates M aree M cGure 5660291

Tax Praparatlun A /tecounting Sarvleas tor
individuals and small businesses. Prolessional 
and prom pt service Ron Shelly 861-1019 

Lynatta Lana Aiwiouncaall 
a new partner 

Leola W illiams
specializing in E thnc Hair Care 

Tuesday thru Saturday 
For appointment call 5269900 

Profasaiofial Caisrtng FrencrvContinemal 
cuisine G reat food — reasonable prices R^er- 
ences Small party specialist Nan, 444-2319.

Income Tax Praporatlon A Bookksapktg for
individuals and self-employed Licensed tax pre
parer wiU help you sort through IRS changes, get 
your finances in order Available evenings Low
rales Melanie File 641-6268________________

Tax Preparation and consultations by ex
perienced tax professional Registered to repre
sent taxpayerein IRS-related matters Jan Zobei. 
EA. 821-1015 (SF)__________________________

■  FOR SALE________________
Alrtltw TIckst tor sale Roundtrip SF to Palm 
Springs for Dinah Shore Toum arienl Leave SF 
Friday Ap ril t . return Monday /tpnl 4  Great
Price Call 4748935________________________

MIyala 12-apaad bfka. new mcrowave, electnc 
typewriter, Gaggia espresso rnachine. mtsc 
household items Musi sell 624-9556

■  RENTAL SERVICES

W omon's Housemate 
M atching Service

A  p m ona lized  ren ta l agency to 

meet yo ur housing nttds.

Now computerized, covering 
all of Northern California 

w ith  p riva te  4t «hared rentals. 

Also a wider range of lifestyles 
to choose from.
Low  fee SlO-up 

lis t  vacancies five . 

Convenient phone-in 
service available. 415^26-4039

■  SHARE RENTALS WANTED
Noe Valley. Dolores, or Castro area room 

wanted, nonsmoking drugfree household or apt 
w ith considerate, neat tolKs. 30 -i- male, female 
or both. I'm  34, F, dependable, friendly, quiet, in
telligent. quality person S300-S3S0 Cathy 

348-1293

■  SHARE RENTALS

alutna. Easy commute (415)

7 T lt li  dM M H U tL' BAN ' F R A N C SS o  
M ATE REFERRAL SERVICE. S18«se. Uslyour 
vacancy tree. Always over 300 current shares 
available Call 6260606 anytime
__________________ f________________________

■  BUSINESS RENTALS
Psychotherapy O llioe, new. fully furnished. V4 
block from Mt Z kxi $32/day includes utilities 
5660604___________________________________

■  HOTELS__________________
$69  W EEK LY $18  DAILY
AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
55 Mason near Market 
441-4108 24 hour desk

■  COUNSEUNG A THERAPY 
Laabtan/Qay Couptas SpacW lat Creative. 
actKxi-oriented approach Free consultation 
Robin Stuart, MS 6463002.

Room for lesbian in beautiful 3 bedroom house 
on the Coast — Montara — spectacular ocean 
view  — $400 mo Clean A sober non-smoker 20

min commute to city 7263955______________

House to ahara: Share large home m Foster O- 
ty Your own 2 bedrooms, bathroom and garage 

Lots of privacy! Non-smoking temate All inquxies

welcome Jane (415) 5 7 0 - 6 ^ ______________

$350 plus utilities Lesbian 2540. non-smoker 

wanted to share large comfortable flat with two 
lesbians and two cats Fireplace - yard - quiet lov- 
mg atmosphere Sue or Evetynn 752-0919 

Seeking semi-quiet. employed woman (women) 
to share large 2-bedroom flat w/2 women. $275 
■ ^le/$425  couple plus share utils. 1st plus 
deposit Longterm only please Preler non- 
smoker M ustlikecats W/D,yard 15fhAS Van-

Ness 431-0632____________________________

Fentele roorrxnate wanted to share large elegant
ly furnished house with qutet. dean, non-smoking 

GWF designer Rentng 3 large private rooms in
cluding sun room Share kitchen, bathroom and 
LR HWF fenced yard, parking, dog OK . on

transportation Surset $450 5 6 6 1 0 ^ ______

Two quiet mature lesbians looking tor a third to 
share a sunny. clean, three bedroom flat on love

ly tree lined street in Casuo area Big closet. 
washer/dryer. storage, fireplace $366/mo, call

(Pawn 6269288_____________________________

House to Share m Pacifica with Lestxan, 40. dog. 
cats Norvsmoker. vegetarian, yard, garden- 

space cellar storage, hassle-free parking, beach 

walks, quiet, safe neighborhocid. Pacific Marxsr 
exit 10 m nules from SFSU Social worker/writer 

in career change to  video/documentary film  
Seek drug free person who likes animals, classi
cal iTHjsic (not rock) IS communeativo, flexible 
w ith small space and absurd schedules Ava il

able Feb 15 subiel negotiable $400 plus utilities

3559524 Messages 282-8582_____________

Polrero Hi«: Lesban wanted to share 2 bedroom 

w ith same and her dog Non-smoker, non-part- 
ler. hu rtw . communcatioh. honesty a must 
Parking, view, yard, laundry $375/month plus

deposit 624-9556__________________________

Farm  House, SpockN iaand Sockidsd tOO-r 

acres Private room Rent negotiable Near Pel

R O N  F O X , M.A., M.F.C.C. 
Psychotherapy

•  Individuals and Couples
• Sliding Scale, Insurance

License
#ML022194 751-6714

IMAGINE THE POSSIBILITIES!
Goal oriented, down to earth oourtseling in 
the hrrrand nou'for the individiu] or couf^ 
washing to work on issues of life's frustra
tions and transitions, relationships, illness 
and injury. By appointment.

Carol Fiul, M.A. (IH11341)
(415) 921-7916

■ Individual & Couple Therapy
■ Edting Disorders
■ Disability
■ Sexuolity plcows

MAROA IRIS BAUM. LCS.W.
Psychotherap ist 

5i C ounsekx

San Fronçisco 

41S664-7031

Counseling for
Individuals, Couples, Groups

Health/Grief/Stress/Relationships

Depression/Self-Esteem/Aging

Support/Therapy Group: 
Gay Men in our 4 0 ’s and 5 0 ’s

H A L  S L A T E  m f c c

SF and East Bay (415) 832-1254

_ -r t t- ,« .^ y  and les*
■‘̂ ti^jxlraniawihèiiktiii^^

rày avdeble SUngs6dle. AniyC^jnil. MSW. tel
5498324. MFCC Int., IRW K01I917._________

A ID S Counaaler  (xail Winston. MFCC. Shanti 
experience. O riel. ARC. HIV. lovers A Iriends 
Sfidkio Scale. Insurance 5567517.

I In Crisis Insurance accepted, skiing  
scale. $3080 O der, caring lesbian therapist. 
Brief or long-term Issues of refationship, anxie
ty. addiction and personal growth Bonnie 
(Jrosse MFCC, EdD. Berkeley A  SF. S6612S8. 

DM Mom or Dad drink too much? What was 
that like for you? How is it atlecling you now? In

dividual therapy openings available. Anita Park
er, MFCC. MP#22401 Call 5660604

C O U N S a i i G

&
lA IO M /V rU C O Û O Un v iT iw  I n c n n in r

 ̂ for 
M M chiob &  Couplw

CanBHOUIN^MLS.
— ^
M TO B

77^ ? I45
_____ tfiajofKteoeoapiiad______

DAVE
CCX)PERBERG

UC«M M  12649

• Ptychotherapy
• Hypnotli
• Consultation

Individuals. Couptes A Groups

(415) 431-3220

C o u n se lin g
• Individuals
•  Couples
• Lesbian Self- 

Esteem Groups
[accepting new members)

Chez Touchatt
8  2  1 - 6  0  3  9
Lie «MT016090

“I would never join 
a group that would have 

me as a member"

O N -G O IN G
LESBIAN

THERAPY G ROU P 
for Self-Esteem Issues

Accepting 
New M em ^rs

Chez Touchatt, MFCC 
Kathy Glaser, MFCC 

821-6039 922-8812

QutHty Counseling: indnedual and couple 
Reasonably priced Experienced, carmg lesbian 

therapel Intennew sessxxi free Lee Cox. MFCC
824-7614________________________________

New Raitttonahlps: Counseling Ondividual or 
G roup)lor gay men mteresfed n  more meanxig- 
ful romantic relafionships This counseling takes 
a practcal approach and focuses on starting 
developing aivd maintaining significant relation
ships For information contact Kevm fiAller M S

6268692___________________________
Short-taim Famlnitl Therapy for individuals.

Zachary Newman, MA. MFCC Intern
0R(X)8479): sensitive, supportive, experienced 

psychotherapsl lo r gay. lesbian. AIDS concerns, 
specializing in depression and anxiety Low-fee. 
sliding scale, evening and weekend appoint-
ments Berkeley 661-6944__________________

Jay Paul, PhD (MFCC #MV017995) Brief or in- 

depth psychotherapy identifying and changing 
restrictive patterns exploring issues of life tran- 
sifions. relationships arid sexuatty Sliding scale.
insurance. Berkeley 8460313______________

Fears /fibout Going OutaUa or In Special 
SHuaUons? I am a therapist w ith more than 10 

years experience and I have a speciat interest in 
these issues Matite Rothschild Poor, PhD, LCSW
(«LU012446). 6267109 _____________

SuzMme R. Fried, MA, MFCCI (#IR011585) 
has openings in her private practice-1 specialize 
in issues ol codependercy , women who love loo 
much , griel work dreclty associated with loss due 

to death, illness or retalxxiships ending Living 

with We-threalening ilnesses, such as AIDS San

Franosco/Easl Bay (415) 420-7962__________

Leahian Thoraplat. MFCC intern «IR009747. 

individuals, couptes and tamilies. specialize in 
transpersonal counseling and creative arts 
therapy, Pamela Ledgerwood (415) 941-2311 

Problsnv8ohrino Hypnettwrapy focuses on 
elfeclive change accessing your inner resources 
to help you reduce stress increase motivalKXi. 
transform habits, problem solve and work on 
relationship issues a rxl self-enharcemeni in a 

supportive atmosphere Sliding scale Loie 
Rosenkrantz. MSW, certified hypnotherapisl. 

2358439. East Bay

Chuck MWar, MFCC: individual and couples 
counseling Insurance accepted. Blue Shield 
provxler. sliding scale Day or evervng appoml- 
menls MFCC license M V823077 282-SS78. 
SF

McBla Bethachad Peer, PhO^Ld^f^dhA?
and long term llie rapy tor individuals, lesbian 
families, couple medmons Career p tarvwn tor 
individuals and groups In SF, 62671C» (a
11)012448). _____________________

MMdng ChongcaT Let hypnosis ease the way 
C a l Mariery Nalaen. PhD. certified hyp- 
nolheiapisL experienced, with a sense of hunior

SF, atding scale. 647-2845_________ '

"IMe eccaalenagy MianhM nvartii tnilh, but 
most o l us pick ourselves up and hurry off as if 
nolhtng had happened "  Why not stow down 
and call me? Specializing in substance abuse, 
codeperxiency. ACAs. intimacy, lesbian sexual
ly  and co-parenting. Hypoettwrapy. Lie. 
")erapist. SS/ins. Scotti 3398466, Oaktoxl/SF

■  rHERAPYISUPPORT GROUPS 
Woman's ORaqiator codependency, grief sup 
port in relationship endings, early recovery lo r ad- 
dicts/alcoholics in therr first year of sobriety, and 
12 week/)CA groups. Very supportive oM 2 Step 
programs Individual, coupte/tomily therapy also 
Piedm rxit Ave/Ctekland Recovehng lesbian 
therapist. Thana Christian, LCSW  (LH10696) 
547-1779

I Sox W cfktca therapy group tor les
bians working in the sex indusiry Explore isajes 
o l selt-esteem. intimacy, relationships, money, 
health $20/sesaion Insurance accepted. For 
more into call LesAe Halpem, LCSW 863-7473

G roup lo r Lccblan S u rrivo ra  d  iftoesi and 
other aoxual abuse as children. 12 weeks, 
eves . E B. $20/sessicin Experienced lem inist 
woman-idenlifiod therapist Heather Taylor 
MFCC 843-4854

Laablan Thsrapy Group for women who want 
to improve their abifity to establish dose and grali- 
tykig relalionships. increase self-esteem, achieve 
prxental and overcome the effects of growing up 
in dysfunctional families (i.e. alcoholism, drugs, 
abuse, incest, enxitlonal deprivation). Minimum 
SIX months committment Insurance accepted 
Facilitated by Zona Gregory who has twelve 
years expenenoe with individuals, couples and 
groups. For intormalion call 552-9386.

Skigls Laablan Supperthre Thcrapyatoups
meet Thurs or Fri from 6:398,30 pm in SF. These 
ongoing groups explore issues relevant to Les

bians who have or may have recently ended a 
relationship or Lesbtans wanting to explore how 
to get their needs met as a single person . $25 per 
sessnn FaciMated by therapet with twelve years 
experience working with individuals, couptes. 
and groups. Insurance acoepled Can 552-9388

Slaying Out Support Group Just when you 
feet your coming out process is complete, you 
find yourseH in the podtxxi o l having to come out 

again. Here's an opportunity to have a suppor
tive envirorm ent to discuss your coming o u t ly 
ing out. coping w/stress. in te rna lized  
homophobia and relatkxiship issues Groups 
now torrrxng in Guemeville (707) 8662909 and 
Berkeley (415) 843-3178 Marjorie ThirkelUe. 
MFCC, ML021923

BiaaxualMy Ongdng bisexual men's support 
iroup. Individual A couple counseling. Sliding 
icale. Ron Fox. MA. MFCC (License 4ML 

022194) 7518714.

Laablan Thofipy Qroupa in Palo Alto and San 

Jose Explore in-depth issues while teaming how 
to relate to people in healthy, positive ways. Par
ticular em p ha^  placed on communicalion. co
dependence. AC A and dysfunctional 
backgrounds Call Cindy Shapka, PhD at 

(415) 856-4068___________________________

Laabiana Who Love Too Much: commilted 

group to explore obsessive attractions to painful. 
unlulfilling relationships and what you can do to 
rerxignize. understand and change the way you 
Iryve. Sliding scale Info/res: Manlyn Girard.
MFCC. tic» MG1B866 843-2998._________

Whan they drenk, who was taking care o l you? 
And who are you taking care o l now? A  women's 
therapy group for adult children of alcoholics In

dividual. couples therapy also available. Gnny 
Pizzardi, MFCC aM J021756 Call 6618964 

LsaMaiw Who Hove Boon BoUotad: new 
group beginning tor lesbians who are In or have 
left a v x il^ t relationship. Thursilay evenings in 

Oakland Individual consultation available 
Aurkey Martin. MFCC (» MV023054). 4261505. 

LosbIanQroupFeeuMngonRoeovatyaaOa- 
DopondonlB; an ongoing therapy group tor les

bians whose lives have been aitected by some
one etse's drinkmg or drug use. This group w ill 
fccusonthepatlernsof compulsivo carelaking, 
losinQ yourselt in relafionship to  others, sacrific
ing of self. and anxiety about inlimacy and aban
donment The purpose of this group is for each 
woman to explore how her co-dependence af
fects her current riealionship to hersell and to 
others 6 month minimum commitmeni (1 y r 
clean and sober) Monday ovsnlnga, SF. Mary 
CavcBtwro, MFCC 431-8342.________
■  WORKSHOPS/CLASSES 
Skigla and Looking: a chem ical free w eeketxl 
workshop lo r single lesbians who would rather 
be in a relafionship — 2/2628 at Paiaro Dunes 
(beachfront hcxjse two hours south o l San Fran- 
cisoo) Oscussdabng.howtomeelnewwomen. 

c e tib ^ . loneliness, feeling good Now. casual 
sex. friendship and more &  $125175 includes 
food, carpools C a ll D otty C alabrese

(415)9661961_____________________________
Com ing Out Q icup  tor women new to lesbian



identity. 8 weeks — one evening weekly Sate, 
confidential almoepnefe Share feelings, fears 
and |Oys: team more atx)ut lesbian culture. cxmv. 
m urity and oporession, begin to create a suooon 
network — Mountain View or SF S/S, $12^175

Caff Dotty (415) 968-1961____________________

What About My Naada? A workshop tor lesbian 

partners of incest/sexual abuse survivors 
February 20. 10-5 $55 M iriam  Smolovet 

MFCC. 428-1512 ____________________

■  PSYCHIC « SPIRITUAL

Psychic Readings 

Healings 

Spirit-Path  Coaching^ 

Cla.sses

r y v i n ! » ^6tt«t> n > » r# i
b o e t p r  p i a r t i

763-1942

Common Sanaa isn’t very common, is if7 1 am 
a practical lay counselor w ho gives deep insight 
into everyday issues T iredo lpa in7 "C an ’t say 
"no "?  "Waiting" lor a raise’  "Hoping ' tor the 
"rig h t m ate"? Learn to make things happen in 
a loving, honest and effective way My spintual 
advice, psychic darrty. humor and compiassion 
coupled with my fireside office.createasafeen 
vironment in which you can heal Kathy Elliott.

8640180___________________________________

Pagan/Faery Perong Ritual — February 12. 
7pm^nidnight Piercing as a spiritual ntual of

healing, transformation and growth Open to
metVwomen Ca» M ark 621-6294. ________

Translormatioo Experience exploratory, in- 
novalive, healing. xOressing. and DeSade 
counseling Designed to meet the discreet F'M 
863 5824___________________________________

■  ASTROLOGY
Astrology For Qay Men. Natal ricxoscope $12 
Send name, dale, and place of birth, and your 
address FA. Box 216, San Anselmo CA 94960

JACK
FERTIG

A S T R O L O G I C A L
F O R E C A S T

P.O. Box 6704 
San Francisco. CA 
94101

415«864*8302
■  MASSAGE A BODY WORK 
Naturally Strong and Intuitive masseur 21. 
with experience and sense of hunw . offers sen. 
silive bodywork and canng massage Cost 
negotiab le O ufcall Non.sexual M ichael
995-2745__________________________________ ^

Choose LHsI Be good to yourself and receive 
the gentle, canng attention you desen/e Cer- 
tilled, norvsexual massage Haght location. ASL 
skills Sensitive to d isablity Muriel 621-3317 

Tai Chi Chuan and meditation K C  Mao. 

(415)751-8632

THERAPEUTIC
BODYWORK

Swedish 
Acupressuie 

Shiatsu 
Deep Tissue

PENNY CLARK
Certified Massage Therapist

665-3029

N IN A  ALLEN
Certified Acupuncturist 

Massage Therapist 
Acupressure •  Swedish •  Polarity

Oakland 547-1119  
San Francisco 553-4149

Expsrlartca the Power of Qenttsnaaa In Ef
fecting Change. Bodywork that integrates 
physcal w ith emotiooal and spiritual awareness 
Touch and talk that helps you create more room

O PEN  EXC H A N G E ADVERTISING COUPON
INSTBUCnONStTypeor
neatly pnni your ad exactly 
as you wish it to appear 
Regular type s  35 cents per 
word, bold type s  70 cents 
per word Add up the total 
cost of your ad If ytxj wish 
your ad to appear more 
than one month, muftply Itie 
number ol limes you wish 

your ad 10 njn Mnes the cost 
of the ad If you run the 
same ad copy lor six con
secutive issues, you can 
deduct a 10% discount 
Irom the total

c u t OPEN EXCHANGE 
REPLY BOX MAIL PICK 
UP OR FORWARDING: If
youdonothaveaPO box 
and do not wish to use your 
name, address or phone 
number in your Open Ex
change ad, you may rent a 
CU! Open Exchange Rep
ly Box tor $10 You may 
pick up your mail every 
Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday from 2-6 pm from 

your reply box You must 
bring picture I D to pick up 

your man at the office MAIL 
WILL NOT BE GWEN OUT 
AT ANY OTHER HOURS It 
you are unable to pick up 
your mail during these 
hours, you can order CU! 
mail lorwardmg lor an extra 
S I 0. Mail will be forwarded 
weekly All boxes remain 
active lor two months

AO COPY DEADLINE s
the 20th ol the month 
preceding pubkcation AH 

ad copy must reach us by 
that dale — no exceptions 
Ads cannot be taken over 
the phone A l ads must be 
prepaid No refunds 
Changes in ongoing ad 
copy cost SS each, in adcli 
lion 10 any cost lor extra 
words

Suggested Category: 

Ad Copy: __________

□  Check here if you wish to order a CU! Open Exchange Reply Box

. number words bold type at 70« per word 

. number words regular type at 35« per word 

COST OF ONE INSERTION 

. Number of insérions

Multiply by cost o l one insertion lor total cost of ad

Discount lor 6 or more insertions subtract 10% ot total cost of ad

TOTAL COST OF AD INCLUDING ANY DISCOUNT

□ Enclose $10 for Open Exchange Reply Box

□ Enclose $20 for Open Exchange Reply Box and Mail Forwarding

TOTAL ENCLOSED:

Name ___________________________________________________________________________

Address. 

C ily ____ State/Zip_

Phone (days) (eves)

MAR. COUPON TO: COM ING UP! CLASSIFIEDS. 592 CASTRO STREET, SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94114  

Thli coupon it for ‘Open Exchango' (claMifled) only. For por*onai ads rafar to tha coupon In that aactlon

lo r a ll the hidden places of your sell m oreease 

and space tor your physxial body, more self- 
acceptance Powerful work that can facilitate 
powerful changes in ycxjr life and body S id ing 
scale, low rales Experienced bodyvxorker. 
Rosen Method* nlem , Käthe Bailey 547-1327

Til Chi a rd  O kcakis Hawaiian Seitu-Jilzu 
medical massage restore deepest movement m- 
tegnly Licensed practitioner Tutonals. g ill cer- 

W xates Negotiable lee/barter Men by relenal
Shessa 826-5847___________________________

You’ll Moltl Superb  Swedish/Esalen o il 
massage plus chakra balancing 18lh  & Noe. 

certified, only $30 Jim  864-2430 __________

MASSAGE  
BODYWOl

CMT
»1. Kale

824-0455

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE
Non Sexual 
For PWAs 
& Others
•  Swedish
•  Esalen
• Reflexology 
Sliding Scale

Call Drake for 
appointm ent 
223-6438

■  MOYING SERVICES________
Movtrtg ~  Fiveton van 24 hour beeper, insured, 
experienced 548-0153

OMBMCIdAMar
OMBMCimiCR

Speclaliiina Ip  Boonunote »«location

Gtood Botes. CciU Fred 931-0193

“ When you have to 
be sure that your move 

is right”

Specia lists in 
office & households 
Licensed & Insured

CAL T - 142874

hour Bruce 552-7489

Shayne's Cleaning Service thorough, efficient 
hQusecteamng by experienced professional 
Regular or occasional service Call Shayne

553-3741 (leave message)__________________

Can Beyond Belle for telephone installation or 
■epair Reasonable rales 4650803_________

■  HOME SeRVICES__________
Wood Noon — relirxshed a rx j cleaned Pairv 
tmg. carpertry, d ryw al Free estímales, reliable 
reterences Kale 227-5628

e'a Trades Parong  Extenor & Intenor T i

n g  4  light carpentry Free estimates Can 
431-6671___________________________________

House Boy Three hours rm rxrrxjm  General 

Hrxjsokeeomg Carmg Prolessronalism $10

Steam release < •

hot tubs, saraas
.vx & decks 

installed

569-9649

COA4MON GROUND
CoiTip lete kmdscoping services:

ptonts I

imgotion 

• dromoge

' gutters 569-9649

COYOTE
L O C K & K E Y
Home»Auto*Business

Certified

Trudee Gardner
( 4 1 5 ) 6 4 1 - 7 0 6 7  Orders

MStFIXm
DOES WINDOWS...
...doors, deadbolts, shelves,

ik y th á ^ — •minor evRrytl 
one handywoman for all 
your odd job needs.

M S. FIXIT 4 8 2 -4 5 8 3

G iiu ^ .Â m o â /'

C L E A N  SW E E P

Housecleaning
par
Excellence

CALL
285-6618

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

□ SetvicB Cal Wod
□ Fast Response
□ Emeigency Repate
□ On-Thne, Qualy Wod

Cristopher
Electric

282-3003 S.F. 
547-6669 E. Bay

Lk No 427016

Lynda the Qardtnar: creative landscape 
destgn. construction, maintenance Specialize 
in ^ ll s ^ .  sprinkler, irrigation systerre, remove 

trees, clean ups. W inter pruning: roses, fruit trees. 
omamentate Free estimate. Lyrxla  759-1335 

Quality Cleaning Co.; we are professional 
reasona t^  and bonded We do apts, homes 
and offices Free estimates! Call 62M 21B , R»ck 
or Henry.

CHILDCARE

CHILDCARE
Looking for childcare 

for 10 month old in Alameda. 
Prefer to exchange for a 

few hours a week.
C)all 521-2638 for info.

PARENTING
Lesbian couple conSKJering donor InsetTxnation. 
with brother of non-tnologcal coparent as doncx. 
very interested in talking w ith other couples 
parenting a child sim ilarly conceived Conliden

tial. Please rep ly CU! Box FBC 506_________

Sensitive, stable, serious lesbian, seeks healthy. 
committed man lo r co-parenting Open to aea- 

live  possibilités Any race Please reply CU' Box

FBC 505___________________________________

Co-Parenting? Culturally Jewish gay man 
health professional, 35, HIVTTay Sachs negative, 
active in Lesbran/Gay Parenting Group seeks les 
bian to oo-pareni with PO Box 2463, Berkeley

9 4 7 0 2 ___________________________

Pregnant lesbian seeks to form support network 

in SF with other oregnani lesbians or mothers o' 

babies. Also would like to talk to other lesbians 
who had a hard time getting pregnant 8644529 

Bisexual man, 37, well-educated, professional, 
healthy, m leresled in parenting child with woman 
w ith above attributes in trig ua i?  Let’s talk POB 

15487. SF 94115

T H
lonim

W O M E N
FrM hir Sunday Bnineh?

D r should we w alk the dog lirst? I've been ”ouT 
for years, oom lortable with my friends, politics. 
|0b  & sense o l self. N eva  seem to meet excisng 
women anymore. Looking tor someone who has 
also been out a while, around my age (38). who 
feels good about h a  life and sexuality, but not 
so g o ^  about the stale of the world. We oould 
walk on the beach, dance the Texas two or go 
to a political event. I'm  tall. svellE. striking and 
sh ya  than you think. S a x l Sunday mtinerary

Reply CU! Box FB1_________________________

TliMa for Naw Baginninga 
Good-humored, educated, opiimsix:. ambitious 
woman wants H> meet women 21-40 lo r dating 
or Inandship I'm  24. PortgueuselCreoie. very 
attractive—5 lt,3 in ,s lenda/lilw /da rkb rha ir My 

intaests indude reading, melaphyscs. danrxng. 
comedy, museums, thedre a rd  leading a mean
ingful. ^o sp ao us fun life in general. Intaested?

Gay man. 37. looking frx Jewisn. Bay Area les
bian to  share the toys o l coparenting I’m well- 
educated, professional, warm and HIV negative 
Interested in devetopng close friendship as basis 
lor raising a child in "partnershp,”  O pen tod il- 
faen tw aystodo th is  Please respond to CU Box 
FBC504

MESSAGE

Carry a Whistle
Get Help/Give Help Fast

Whars Is Your Father? Seekxig fathers o l gays, 
lesbians la  anthotogy Ask yours to write on 
homosexuality m fam ily Anonymity assured 
Writing experierx* not necessary. A ll ethnic iden-
l ities encouraged 641-4556________________

Scuba DIversI Lesbian couple seek two gay 
men lo r scuba vacation in October (707)
938-1160.___________________________________

Tha Seholanhip Solutton helprig make higha 
education aflordable Guaranteed! W rite fa  in
fo: 23700 Cambridge Suite 19 Laguna Niguel.
CA 92677 g  call 714-2496096_____________

Men: Worried About Your Weight? Doctoral 

candicJate interested in men 18-55 who engage 
in any of the following bingeing. purging, ex

cessive dieting or exercise for my doctoral 
research Name not required and anything you 
ten me about yoursetf w ill be kept confidential. No 
obligations to partopate Larry Rosen MA 
921-4364 between 9am-10pm Leave phone 

number and first name only if machine answers

■  SPORTS/RBCREATION
Lesbian Diver seeking scuba drying partners 

Lesbians or gay men. Musi be certified or ex
perienced Come on the diving in Monterey is 
phenornenai Call Lisa 261-1541_____________

■  ENTERTAINMENT
Art-Id Productions: Valentine grams, butch/ 
fern telegrams beitygrams. service for all occa
sions including your outrageous fantasies 
863-5824

SOCIAL GROUPS
In te resto l m Discussing ton in ist th o xy  and 
hlaature with o lha  lesbians? Group in tomrialxxi 
Meetings bimonthly. Call Ann — messages — 
665B746; a  548-1514 _______

PERSONALS

AD O N IS CUSTO M
VIDEO

Convert 8mm 8i Sup 8mm films to 
VMS or Beta tape, $30 (8(X) ft.) per 
hour, music track added; PLUS cost 
of tape (or you furnish) and tax. 2-3 
day service. GRAND PR IX EXCLU
S IVE  J/0  Video-tapes — Gold 
Couch Capers 8i Auto Fellatio series. 
2-hr. taps. $50 plus tax. M/C or-Visa 
accepted. ADONIS VIDEO, 359 Ellis 
St., SF (upstairs over CIRCLE J 
Cinema). Open noon-7pm daily. 
474-6995. Ask for Hal Call.

A
Personalized
Introduction

Service

Y O U  C H O O S E  
F R O M  T H E  BAY A R E A ’S  
M O S T  E L IG IB LE  GAY  
& LESB IA N  S IN G L E S

777-1748

Close Encounters
A D ating Club 

for Lesbians

(415) 653-8498
MEET YOUR MATCH • CONFIDENTIAL 

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

French Man, 28, leeks marriage of conve
nience. I nea t a green card, you could gel a 
sim itar visa to work in Europe: Also for oo- 
parenling relalionshps Reply (SUI Box FBC500 

Aslan Lesbian Sought I am a prolessicxial 
AmencanChinese gay nale. 27. seeking a com
patible Chinese le ^ ia n  (21 -30) la  an arranged 

m arriage to keep the "fam ily' quiet. Reply CU!
Box FBC501________________________________

Lrxiking  la  a gay woman tor marriage arrange
ment fa  mutual benefit or suitable terms I am a 
British man 30 yrs D isaeet. easygoing and 
dependable Flexible m all details R ^ lyC U IB o x
F B C 5 0 2 _____________________________

Lesbian Woman: How do you feel about bisex- 
uality and bisexual women in the women’s com- 
muriity7 infrxmatxxi needed fa  article Conixlen-

tiality guaranteed Call L a i 552-5859 a  Greta
893-4277___________________________________

Hairy men/admirers. Nationwide unoensaed 
adlistings. Nude infopixpak $3 Man-Hair. 59
West 10th. NYC 10011_____________________

Enemas For health la  pleasure G ive a  lake 
Male a  female Gd Ikg GM. 41 Letter w ith your 
interests Please Reply CUI Box FBC503

25 DIFFERENT 60-MINUTE 
J/O  VIDEOTAPES

Transferred to tape from private 
Film collection. Dozens of hunky 
young models, huge equipment, 
great blast-offs every 5 or 6 
minutes! Good image, good col
or, soft rock music. AU safe sex! 
Let these videos on your VCR 
become your favorite home 
companion! Sorry, no brochures 
or stills on these. But look into 
this bargain collection. Each 
$24.95 plus tax. VMS in stock. 
Beta made up on order. Ask for 
A donis Cockplay series. 
ADONIS VIDEO, 369 EUis, San 
Francisco94102. (415) 474-6995. 
Open noon-6pm daily. Upstairs 
over Circle J Cinema. See Hal 
Call. M/C-Visa OK.

MA
MODELS, ESCORTS 
ISSAGE

All the  Extratl Extra nice, extra hung guy gives 
expert massage Backs and buns my specialty 
979-5740. JJ

P E R S O N A L S
Reply BoxhoM a. FOB 5756. SF 94101 

ArIzone Nattve
Cute, intelligent. m ischiei«u9, sensitive, Mex- 
cana/Indian artist wants to meet mostly honest, 
politically aware lesbians lor fun expaim ental. 
sensual sate sex (toys, fantasies, no s/m) and/a 
fun adventurous bmes cxjtside my bed Lesbians 
ot a l ages, colors, shapes, sees and abiWies are 

beautiful to me. but no droggies need apply. Let- 
tg  about yoursett and phone to CU! Box FB2 

Moon Tim
This 33 yr old. bright, independent, sensitive, 
hum aous goddess-worshippa seeks girtfnend 
ot persona! integrity and wise heart ta  tiiendship,

romance, shared passion. I to dress up and 
dress down, am mterestod In books, muse, 
nature, creatiirity, stimulaling oonversalicxi. work, 
feelings, metaphysics, personal growth. N «  in- 

tgesled in impressing or being impressed, a  in 
polilical carectness. but in warm, exciting, 
mutually enhancing connecton Reply CU! Box

F B 3 ___________________________________

Who Am I?
Innovatnre. conscious woman, tern of contg/an-

drog. hi-enggy. intuitive, in 40s. Adventurous, 
nurturing sexiAkly Oxnpassionale, feeling, gen
ie  NorvegesL Respect rights o la l animals Love 

self, communicaliriQ. waikiricj, creating intense
ly gorxl times. Like-minded? Who are You? In 
friendship, in passion. Reply CU! Box FB4 

Donos TeetinIqiM
counts Active, sane and sweet woman, 31.

seeks slim . sold and graceful enthusiasi fa  sam

ba, swing, waltz I’d give two eyeaow s and pair 
of stockings it you’re doe-eyed, litgate. sassy 
centered Tellm ewhtVw hgeyouare. TeHmal'm 

n a  dreanrin’ Bonus pants la  freckles, soil 
smeoth cheeks, unattached 28-42. Write soon to 
Boxholder, POB 9832, M ills College. OakI 
94613. Phaos/photocopies apaeciated and

returned_________________________ ,_________

Looking fa  smart, romantic, emotionally litgate. 
somewhat pushy temme. 30s. fa  a retationship 

Am  unattached, sensitive. Jewish, musician, 
w ritg , programmer, open to sexual adventure 
with the right woman. Love dancing, nrral and ur

ban excursions, doing nothing at home, talking 
with you It you ’re angle and interested, write me 
about y o u r^  and what you’re  looking la  Reply

c u t Box FB5_______________________________

Mom Than Meats The Eye
Would you enjoy quality lim e spent M th someone 

who loves fun but also has depth o l chgacler 
and ideas? Someone with an appreciation fa  the 
arts and the an ol convosalion? Someone who’s 
intaested in someihrng beeidosIhetnaeNes? I'm 

an intebgeni, active. Igge  woman, with vramkh.
wk. a rd  passion Looking k x  a w xnan a  wornen

to share and team with Reply CUt Box FB6.

Bartandg LooMng lor LsaUan Lover
Looking lo r athletic, confident, sinoge. pas- 
skjnale. expenenoed. strong woman A  lovg. n a  
a fighter HI sleep I'd rathg sleep with a girtfnend 

I w ak. I have an incane. W ith no apologies I 

slate I’m into s/m. That’s nghl. I like a bell, to tael

lea lbg  on me I won’t be satisfied w ithoa ItH ike  
intense sex. intimacy w ith a woman. As lesbians 
we know aaorxxny. our rotes flexible. I’m quite 
temmed oa. I'm  looking la  a woman, n a  an op
posite; we all bleed once a month, even the most 

butch is soft from h g  heart Woman to woman 
Dinner, dancing, music, romance. I txx ild  be just 
the woman tg  you. Reply CU! Box FB7 

Searching ter Intellggit Lite 
In A Ooigeoue Laafalan "Btoeontaing" 

Do you: appreciale soup and art; listen and res- 
p a id  empathically; oornbine agobes and sell- 
analyse; express yourself dynamcaly; solve go- 
blems oodaboratively: enjoy deep and stimulaling 
verbal and nrxvvgbal interactions; value people, 

creativity, cultae, diveisily. attection. baOretba*. 
teddy bears, academics, indoa and outiJoa 
adventaes. and romance; fall between 28-35,
and eat tor success? Then perhaps we g e  sim ter 

enough to lim eshge our bioconlainers Reply

c u t Box FB9______________________________ _

Woman a t Firs
Looking lor o thg  qualily women d  ootor who 
value creativity, honm ly, sensuality & in- 
telligenoe No drug, alcoha a  tobacco users

Repty cut Box FB10. ___________________

Tell, Oorgeoue, Coamfe Cadet
seeks new age exploralion partner(s) fa  fun and 

adventure. I’ve been on this paiticu lg  p lana lo r 
41 years and may stay here lo e vg . I love dark 
haired beaaies w itti flashing eyes and blonde 
culies with gentle Wue eyes L a ’s face it—I love 
women Do you like to dine and dance under the

Dykes to Watch Out For

m rxxilighl? Do you love movies and cry it the dog 
dies at the end? Have you decided to quit smok
ing and leave drugs behiixl? So what are you 
waiting lo r? Reply CU! Box FB11.

InteiMted In A Wbinen Who la Cantered.
Is com lortable between the balance a  h g  male 
and lem ale enggy Is em oionaiy aw g e and 
takes risks in a relationship Is dariiig  enough to 

challenge ad  boundgies in a d g  to  grow. I'm 
sincere and dow n joea ith . A unique woman 
who’s mto eanhiae, spirituatty and self-healing 
Drop m e a line and tel me krxiw  how you tea
aboa th is ad Reply CUI Box FB23._________

My Meal Date
would be a candtett dinng. a waA on the beach. 

and cuddling by a blazing fire... jua  kidding. Ac
tually it woiAd be rough sex with a tall, butch 
woman, leading ultimately to a m eaningfijl reta- 
tionship. a  course. I am bright, attractive, 40. 
Ign in ine but lem inia. I enjoy films, art. music, 
nature, sm ari conversations, and a w ide variety 
a  sexual practices. I am n a  spiritual (allhough 
ettveaQ. n a  afliuea. arid am n a  recovering frotn 

anything. It you are NOT feminine and g e  oom- 

palibte w ith the above. Reply CUI Box FB12. 

■a My 1« Lover
I am fed up w/teeling like a stupid virg in aggn at 
29! Every woman I m ea seems to  take it frx 
g raaed  th a  I am an old hand How embarass- 

ing You know the worst now. The be ttg  is a 
European androgynous noveau-spikey Amazon 
attraaed to women a  a l races, n a  into s/m. lote- 
play, drugs/alc Photo appreciated. Make my 
nighti Reply CU I Box FB13._________________

Vullton bag, heavy with equpm ea and 
A smla plays aaoss h g  faoe a t 0 «

”5pm  Friday Beneath h g  tasteful txsneas drag 

our dyke hgo ine is snugly strapped info h g  
la va ile  black laathg  corsa. Settling h g  tegs in 
their rxiOom ary dark stockings and high hee ii ki
lo  posteen in h g  tasteful business e g . she heads 
o a  a  the d ty ttwough lush hour Iratfic toward the 
rendezvous. Baeide h g  on the seat is a wOF 
IravOtedVuMon 

coabxne
conlampWMt We iresreeling new woman «The te 
meekng h a th a  nign "  Help complels the ten- 
tasy seeking 33-4Sish lesbian a  styte and 
subo ano aw ihh ig tilyd eve lo p tdsenaaasax. 
ute tie a k e  g id  an a its t’s eye fa  bondage and 
disOpline Our heroine is 34. suoceaBhidasigng- 
oonsullaa. much traveled cu llu ie vuttwe. Voy 
lemale. very attractive, deadly lop  a  breathtak
ing bdHom Seeking woman a  skn llg  gotee, 
subtly androgynout. My whip a  yours, my dgF
ingh Reply (5j1 Box Fte14.__________________

TnNBhMQieek
Are you tocking la  a m eankigta friendship & 
relalionatiip? If so read ont I would lika to m ea 
a tady between the ages a  25-40 who ■ 
phyw ia lly fit. loves sports, the outdoors, thaare. 

movne. music, w reeing (with me), travekng & 
long w alks—w hettig  it bis on the oceg i sand, a 
trail m Yosemite. a  |ust the h its a  San FrancteO) 

Nanam okg A  no substance abuse pleaea. 1%
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statistics 28 years ol age. 103 pcxjnds, S'1 ". 
brown hair, brown eyes, nee skin, great smile, 
shy. easygoing, caring, compasskxiate. gentle 

lo v^  a r^  warped sense a) humor I base my 
friendships & relatiooships on trust, shanng com
munication and commitment Let's get together 
Reply CU ' Bon FB I 5________________________

It'a Been A Cold Wbitar
I've been sleeping alone but the 30 year old les
bian s  determ ined that the Spring wik be belter 
I'm  energetic. en|Oy camping, hik ng. dancing, 
plus quiet times of cuddling, talking, eating 
vegetarian food, and m use You should be alive, 
giving, think well d  yourself and know your 

needs and desires Please w rite' We could gel 
along better than we imagine Reply CU! Box 
FB16

Loving and Contiderats
I'm 34.5 '4". ISOIbs, Blacklesbian I'm aancere. 

honest, mature woman who desires the same I 
am open to new experences and adventures 
Prefer women (3045) I am easygoing and have 

a good sense of humor No smoking or drugs, 

light alcohol OK, Want a sensual, affectionate and 
conskJefate woman Reply Boxholder. POB 
7042. Oakland 94601

O ne androgynous-to-butch w om an lo r 

androgynous-to-lemme Am early 40s. srrxiker. 
sharp, educated, live and work In East Bay. at
tractive. loving, canng. fun. crazy, romantic, sen
sual and sexual SKkm g compatible lover for 

dating and hot affair with eye towards potential 
relationship When you write (including phone 
number) we can talk about what we like and 
dislike and arrange a meet If you feel the same 
"tug' in life—to hook up with someone special 

tor trierxJ and lover—Reply CU! Box FB I 7 

Ready lor Love
My heart s been b ro k^  several tm es in the past 
10 years and I'm  ready to take the risk a ^ m  Are 
you'’ I w ant a goodlooking and/or sexy fem inine 
woman (not ultra femme) who is sensitive and 
genuine You must possess integrity and feet 
compassion You're outgoing and you krxiw  

what you want You like your body and you have 
no sexual hang-ups I'm  somewhat androgyn

ous. attractive, but not model material. Am  5'5". 
n . dark hair/eyes I'm  honsst. sensual, and a 
goodlistsner I'm  not intogames I Wxa leather but 
not s/m I'm  a prof, sold woman who wants a 
complementary, equal relalxinship. If chem istry 
and sim ilar values exist, w e 'l explore our m- 
teresls Prefer 3044  yrs old Reply CU! Box FB18

Nativa Country Woman
seeks olher lesbians of color who. ike  me. are old 
enough to know who they are and w ise enough 

to have learned from where they've been Who 
value the ir culture, spirituality, health & piersonal 
integrity Women who en|oy creative, psyche & 
healing arts, laughter, muse, dancing, wamnth & 

senauaMy No substance abusers Native. Latna. 
Asian. Pacific Islanders encouraged to  reply. 
Reply CU! Box FB20________________________

Athlete. GWF professional. 37 yrs old. 5 '4". 125 
lbs. w ith shod brown hair and blue eyes; desires 
a special relalionsho Seeks GWF. 25-45 yrs old. 
drug free I am mature, independent, easygoing 

and stable, and I seek the same qualities in my 
partner. I enjoy outdoor activities, sprxts. and 
quiet rom ante times (kreplaces. moonlight 
i^ k s )  I want a refatxxiship based on traditional 
values Let's start a relationship Reply with 
phono number to Boxholder. Box 4562. SF
94101-4562_________________________________

Happy, Smart, Advanturous, 
outdoorsy. non-addictive. lemmet. aflectxxiate. 
100 percent lesbian. Lesbians 30-45 wanted tor 
friendship, possibly more. I am loyal, inlelectual. 
creative, cute, fun to be with. Let's go on a hike 
o r meet for dinner Reply CU! Box FB21 

For Woman Beyond Biaaxiam 
Unusual beexual woman of many colois. Wishes 
to "m eet". "d a le ", possibty "m a rry" another 
woman who understands the value of living 
beyond roles and roles We create our own lo r 
ouiselves as indivKluals and perhaps as a cou
ple W e are ourselves without pretense and with 
open honesty and exam ination W e value our 
sameness and our d ille re rx»s  Sometimes we 
laugh out loud and cry quietly, dance w ild ly and 
sing softly, walk briskly—taking long strides and 

linger over each sip of Sunday's fresh coftoo 
alone or toglher? Ten me. w rite me. show me
you. Reply CU! Box FB I 9 ___________________

II You BaUeva In LNa Altar BIrtti 
then we already have something in  common! 
W hat other beliels. quaMes or ntarests do you 
suppose we share? I'm  a somefinries-shy ex
trovert in my rmd 30s. an a tfo ca te  of open and 
d rec i commumcaaon. a rmd-Peninsula leedent. 

prolaeaional. androgynous. nffa J ionotD. spiiilual- 
ly  skepfxal. adventurous, practicaf. very deperv 

dable. aim . and anractive I enjoy laugfw ig. leas
ing. romance, animals, singing spontaneously, 
fireplaces, hking. tiavslng. soflbal. a rxt cooking 
If you're a  nonsmokar/user looking tor tun. friend
ship and/or romanoe. and ttw ik we have enough 
in common, please Ftepfy CU! Box FB22 

Lesbian wants to date lemme age 30-50 Goals 
are exdting/lun times, friendship, a meaningful 
nterpersonal leM xxiship. and. if your chem isiry 
works out. further loving intimacy I'm  not tat. I 

am bulch inclined (preference, not appearance) 
If you like  dong new things a rx i redoing favorite 
things, let's meet and date and get to know each 
other. Reply CUf Box FB28_________________

M
M N

Lonely Sleeping By Myaelf
I'm  a quality, relatioiiship-oriented masculine 
GW M seeking same 40. 5'10'/r 220 lbs. very 
hairy and handsome Mentally, emotionalty. and 
financialty secure. I want a life long mate to share 
a home together I enjoy go ixt restaurants 

theatre, fine cfolhes (on sale of course!) and spon
taneous. rom ante mtertudes out o l town and at 
home I prefer a man who s  communicative, self- 
supporting . stocky and hairy who is w illing to 
share an intense, loving relationship Reply CU'
Box FB50___________________________________

Eye Contact
Attractive PWA ready to rediscover intimacy 
Honesty, politxial and interpersonal awareness, 
unpretentrousness and the lust for laughter turn 
me on more than a goodlooking man. medium 
to husky build, preferably hairy and hung—but 

don't let that slop you from reptyrng <11 desenbes 
you I'm  6', 155lbs.br/br, bearded; bvemovies, 
natue. games a rx j skm Nonsrrxikers of any race 
welcome Photo please (returnable) Reply CU!
Box FBS1____________________________________

Monogamous
Searching lo r that special GM (30-50) who wants 
to share my life and his. I'm  a GWM. goodlook- 
ing (I think) professional. 43, 5 '1 0 '. 175 lbs. 
green eyes, moustache, light brown hair w/gray 
who IS a bottom but still a man and versatile He 
should love the outdoors not bars, long walks, 
pcnics. holidays, flowers, plays. Inends, and 
most of all he should want to love and be loved 
Want to build a life together, to be friends, loveis. 
to have dreams, share dsappoxitments. to be af
fectionate Would you like the above? Take a 
chance you never know Reply Boxholder, Box
421370. SF 94142__________________________

Homy Daytime Fuck-Suddy 
For sex in SF/North Bay You: lop, 40 (me) or 
younger, in good shape Cdor/race is hot Me 
156 lbs. 5 '1 0 ". GWM. professionaJ Skm build 
Smooth body Sale sex only Also into uniforms, 
shorts. )fo, verbal dominance, and other scenes 
Need a man to get his stud dick off over my 
srrxxXh, hot. boy-ass Photo please (returned)
and letter Reply CU! Box FB52_____________

You're m Good Hands Wttfi All Stats 
Attractive professxxial. tust turned 30. dark hair, 
moustache. Italian, seeks a sane friend to work 
out iw lh. enjoy a movie or two. and esrape from 

the fast lane No real vices, just a goodlooking, 
muscular, well-endowed guy who could use a 
frie rx l or two. Hope to hear from you soon PS— 
I'm 5 '1 0 ",4 7 "chest. 1 7 "arm s.31 "w a is t Refi- 
ly Boxholder. POB 442.584 Castro St. SF 94114 

Anymore Uks Ms Out Thsra? 
Ouiet-natured GWM seeks an "e q uaK s)w ish  

to meet some moe people Don't know where it 
w ill lead until we can "re la te " to each other 
Prefer an "Easy-Does-lt" attitude, since I am 
6'1 ". I prefer prcportionately ta ll people Some 
attributes affectxxiale. attractive, healthy, honest, 
sincere, nonsmoker, social drinker, stable Basx: 
statistics 46 yrs old (this month), 175 lbs. avg 
build, brown eyes, s&p hair, moustache Reply
CU! Box FB53.______________________________

Anyone For An AfMi?
I need one My relalionsbpis happy tor the m ost' 
part but lacking something in the sex depart
m ent So I'm  lookn' lo r another handsome man 
who's maybe m the same boat (or maybe not) lo r 
some q ia tty  playtime of a strictly oral nature Me 

. 37 yrso ld , 5'11", le o ib s . goodlooking, masc. 
healthy (H IV neg). bearded, professional My 
x lea l playm an would be somewhat sim ilar 
(beerd/moustache. uncut are pluses), with an 
equally strong interest n  mutual oral erotxxsm 
Reply Boxholder. Box 476, 433 Keamy, SF

94108_______________________________________

One
W e I«  on a sofa together reading with my leet on 
your lap (or yours on mine) We like to hike, work 
ouLea ihea iih ily W esleeptogeiheraridonw ak- 
ing trade dreams You appreciate someone who 
can laugh when happy, yell when angry, cry 
when sad Me m uscan. 36 .5'10", 155 lbs. dark 
hairandeyes,ha»y, muscular You: 2040, wfme. 

handsome. slrong^-buA. stable and canng WM- 

ing  to create a home together, we don't need 

constant talk or the hum of a radio to f il the 
silence Reply (photo apprecialed) CU! Box
FB54________________________________________

Cant Stand Being Alona Anymora 
I )usl spent the hoidays alone with my cals Eager 

to meet someone who kkes movies, conversa
tions a rx i qmel evenings I am an artistic Asian. 
29. 5 '6 ". skm, goodlooking, heallfiy, indepen

dent, w ith xitegnty and C iv ilia n  beliefs Honest 
communication, creative thinking and old- 
fashioned romenoe are important to me If you 
are an aesiheticaly pleasxig GM, 2535. smoere, 

n . nonsmoker: let's meet. Please send photo and 
letter to Boxholder, 750 La Playa, Box 933. SF
94121______________________________________

M IM v C IIO n  m i s
Goodkxilang. ha ry chested BB. 37. w th lalenled

harxlS  seeks in-Shape buddy who likes to lay 
back for oral service/anal massage and can 
reoptocaie same Replies with photos answered

1st Reply CU! Box FB55____________________

Wanted: Mascutine Man 
who enpys the oikdoors hiigng. camping, walks 

on the beach or a weekend in the mountains 
You are a handsome, down-to-earth guy who 
can be aggressive yet is sensitive and very affec- 
tonate Success in your pnvate and professional 
life IS more important to you than satisfying your 
sexual urges You are ready to settle down for a 
life-long commitment with a  28 yr old man who 
isa lso  masculine, slender (6 '1". 165lbs). shy in 
groups, somewhat conservative (believes m 
omance). fa r complexion (blond/brown hair 

some freckles), srrxxilh , a nonsmoker a rxi light 
drinker If you've read this far. drop me a line and 
let's see what we have m common Photo ap
preciated Reply Boxholder. Box 51113, Palo 

Alto 94303

Dominant Lover
Goodlooking boy-next-door GWM. 34 b ribr 
would like to meet dom inant top (leather. Asian, 
o r Hispanx: a plus) Fiercely monogamous. I 
hope for an insmaie. at-home relationship I 
p refer a man who is commanding and guiding 
yet can be lender with my sensitive quiet 
moments Enjoy laughing, holding hands cam|> 
fires under night skies, as well as movies or 
theatre MostcJal, I want commitment, romance, 
and loyalty. And the rnan who is w illing to work 
equally w/me lo r our future I'm  optim istic Rep- 
ly CU! Box FB56____________________________

Sydney... Berlin... Rfo... 
Copmhagen... Amsterdam

Traveling is m'y first love! Fortunately my career 
allows unlimited travel when time and money fier- 
m it So the last four years have been spent ex

ploring the w ork)-all alone. There is a need to 
commit now to a relationship in SF with a rugg
ed. masculine yet sensitive GWM. la le 20s early 
30s. who travels Must be physically in shape, 
weight in proportxxi to height, who appreciates 
warm th, romance, tenderness a rx i touch It you 

ski, play tenmstehess. enjoy intekigenl conversa
tion. romante evervngs. different cultures, dining 
out. KBLX or can help me w ith my German, we 
have something in common Nodrugsorsrrxik- 
ing H IV negative I'm  intelligent, artxiulate, 31. 
5 '8 ". 145 lbs, sincere, down-toearth and 
perhaps the most unique GBM you w ill ever 
meet! Tentative travel plans for 88—rather than 
sitting in a crowded sonoke-filled bar—several ski 

trips, visit Alaska and the ultim ate for me—the 
Concorde to Europe If you are uniquely in
teresting, above average a rx i open-minded 
enough to even consxier an interracial fiiend- 
ship/relatKinship/travel then respond to Box- 
holder, POB 250474 SF 941250474 G ive me
a reason to slay in SF'_______________________

Jock Fights
M y liv e ly  , bearded, w h ite  co lla r im age 
deteriorates rapidly when confronted with other 
frend ly souls who appreoate the snap of the 
jock, the thump of the 501s. the rip  of the 
speedos Age. body type, etc aren I as important 
to me as a good & aggressive mind ready to ex 
lore an the down & dirty games we can play — 100 
percent safely, of course Toys, leather boots, 
c/b. t/t. w/s actxxi. verbal raunch. etc are all within 
my range If you have a real eat-my-shorts al-

titude. Reply CU! Box FB57_________________

Unfotsaeen RsMtonsNp Sought 
by an Asian-descent male, m arred, versatile, in 
60s looks 40s, bik. brn. 5 '10 ". 160 lbs. warm, 
understanding, g o tx l health, smooth, discreet 

You are a handsome GW M who is m eaningful, 
reliable, and m good shape. Looking lo r occa
sional relationship, warm sensual massage, and 
le t nature lake Its course Prefer East Bay Reply 

w ith phone number, photo (returnable) to Box- 
holder. POB 2045, W alnut C reek 945950045 

Qlve Vouneff A Treat 
I am. as they say, an attractive GW M, 29 5' 10". 
150 lbs. strawberry btorxl, well built (work out 

regularly) and am interested in meeting well 
developed men (physicalty & emotionally) who 
are sincere, intelligent, and know how to com- 

mumcalB I lead a relatively que l kleslyle (wntxig. 
movies, hiking) and like to  have fun on a one-to- 
one bass, in or out of bed O op me a Ina. photo 
enclosed (I know it's not really lax but I'm  pay
ing lo r the ad. not you and I w it return a ll photos) 
arid  who knows what's ahead of us We re only 
Ixnlted by our imaginations Reply CU! Box 
FB58

Marxloetno Co. Man
Handsome GWM. masculine, hunky. 36. 5 ’9 "
165 fcs blondAxown hax. M  beard, nonsmoker 
Live in the very rura l h its Am  far removed from 

gay populations, a rx i get lonely at times I'm  a 
romantic—enjoy kesng. hugs, versatile safe sex 
Main interest at moment s  developing my land 
into small farm—have just completBd butdxig my 
house Other interests includehking. nature, art. 
antxiues. playmg/kstenxig/dancing to muse, 

volleyball, photography, slaying lit. Would enjoy 
hearing from men ̂ X 3 appreoate the quiet of the 

country, and would enjoy visilxig  from time to  
txne Seekxig friendship, and more it I be so 
lucky Am usually attracted to men with hunky to 
medium builds, peards/moustaches. but not 
always lim ited by such— depends on person It 
interested, drop me a letter with photo—relum ed 
RejPly BoxhoMer, Box 1257, Laytonville 95454

MascuHna MasMr
and fnend wanted You: ta l. nonsmoker, heathy

like to dom inate a rx i be waited on Me ta ll (6' 
plus). Fxm. muscled BB. nonsmoker, healthy. 
loyal & eager to please Reply CU! Box FB59

Mr T Bear Desires Mats
GW M seeks a stable monogamous rom ante 
lifetime relatpnship with a quality man who 
desires same My life is going well but lacking 
companionship la m 40, 5'11".2151bs. hand

some. neatly trimmed beard, balding, profes

sxxial. very affectionale. very hairy, strong outgo
ing personality with a good sense of humor, goal- 

orented Do not drink, smoke, or do drugs & 
prefer same I enjoy spending weekends travel- 
ng. theatre, music, shopping, dm ing out, 
chocolate, nxivies. quiet romante evenings at 
home sharing thoughts, feelings & actions I 
basxally am  a loo in bed with a thoughtful car- 
xig way who kkes h s  romante sexuaIXy filled with 
lots of cuddling and sensuality, I appreoaie 
another quality man who is organized, neat, 
clean sensitive, romante. capable of com- 
muneabng. appreoalm g & reciprocating to 
same, I p r^e r stocky, haxy mascuhne men Rep

ly CU! Box FB60

Hot Kinky Bottom
Ready lo  be ihe rg h t cuni to roll the rubber on 
the right cock Use my sensitive nipples, smooth 

body a rxi kinky hole for your private, but safe 
pleasure G ive your big cut manhexx) the soft 
sensation it needs [Douche me and m ake me 
your a n t Very gdlookxignasc GWM , 30s. 5'9". 
165 lbs. trim , brn/txn Photo & descriptive letter 
to Boxholder POB 640064. SF 94164-0084

Juet Fkiabad '87 Down The Toilet
It wasn't the worst of years, but it certainly wasn t 
the best ol them either A major problem was that 
it lacked a special person to share n w ith I'm  a 
musx:ian/composeriadministrator—part Bohe

mian, part corporate 5 11", 160 lbs. young 5. 
consxlered either extrem ely handsome or cuter 
attractive depending upon whether you re ask
ing my mother or anyone else, rxce toned body, 
clean shaven, bm hair, hairy chest, and predom 
inantly top You shd be 25-40, btm. relatively 
masculine, attractive and.'or cute, tunny some

times. drink/snxike rarely if at all. adventurous, 
and open to the possibility of a retatxnship but 
not desperate Photos w ifbejudgedonorginali-

ty Reply CU! Box FB62_____________________

Tal Athletle Top
wants relatKXiship w ith loyal loving bottom, any 
race I m dom inant in a lovxig way, and have an 

exciting, high quality life I'd Nke to share with a 
specialman You are 18 to 40. perhaps a  IM e shy 

or unsure of yourself, and attracted to a physxxilfy 
fit self-confxlent. older man Reply C U ' Box

___________
Levta, Luat, 'N Love

Spiritual, centered, well put together top. GWM. 
40s. non-drinker, light doper, sensuous n sex
ual. H IV neg. salt/pepper bald ing  bushy 

moustache, hairy chest, 5'8 . 155 lbs, cut. is 
seeking the same xi a hunky aggressive bottom, 
30s or 40s. under 5'9 ', facial hair/chest, cut n 
think, into suckin' d ek in and out of lews, jock 
straps n jockey shorts Let's get together a rxi 
share the fantasy and potential relationship 
possibilities Your letter n phone number/picture 
if possible gets a response C'mon you lustng 

hunks, come n get it! Reply CU! Box FB64 

Beyond Anonyrooue
With kids grown a rx i stormy marriage ended, I'm  
at last free to move beyond the bar scene and 
furtive, anonym ous sex to exp lo re a giv- 
ing/receiving. tru ly meaningful gay relationship. 

You'd p ro b ity  be happiest with me if you 're also 
a GWM like me who's mature, masculine, health- 
conscxxjs. finarxtially secure, with romantx: 

streak & sense of hurrxx, lots on ball, and more 
interested xi inner being than outer packaging & 
hungness. Moreover, like me. you welcome 
multiple-level intimacy, massage, hugs, caring 
2-way safe pleasuring and s le i^ n g  cuddled In 
my new SF liteTve tvl 60 stiN semi-closeted with 
cha lleng ing  career, w ide interests, busy 
schedule, but w ill make pnonty time lo r open 
weekends & more for you Interested’’ Reply CU!
BoxFB66___________________________________

Leather Buddlae
Goodlooking GWM. mx1-30s. mostly bottom 

hairy, into s/m. b/d. tt. v/a, hoods, gkwes. wax. 
weights, boots, much rrxjre  Turns on to 
leather—the more, the better! Looking for bud

dies. top or bottom, lo r hot j/o, teathersex, fan- 
tasyAm it expansion, hanging out in our leather 
Looks not as importani as hot im aginalxxi 
kinky/sleazy orienlatxxi Send hot. deserptrve let
ter. phone, photo to Boxholder, Box 417, 433
Kearny. SF 94108_________

suing Buddy Wanted 
Outdoor-onented WM seeis congenial energetic 
skiled buddy tor—at least— skung days (downhill 
o r crosacourwy) and cuddling w rile r nights My 

in te res ts  iiK lu d e  runn ing, backpacking , 
photography, muse, theater, good food and 

much more This healthy 5'10" , 150 lb  xitelligent 
attractive Bay Area professional enjoys humor 

a rxi fantasy, and s  tar more wgofous than he « ly
years suggest Reply CU! Box FB67________

Prince Charming Where Are Ydu?
Me very attractive 27, GWM, brown hair. eyes. 

6 ’1", 172 lbs. gym  toned body, clean shaven. 
European looking Hobbies: bike nding. beach, 

travel, romante mghts by the fxe PnneeM usiBe 
w el bud. harxlsome, mascuine. athlelK;. roman
tic, 5 '1 0 " and over: 24-34 /Absolutely no 
smokers, drog addx^s. femmxie bar queens I 
only ask what I can give healthy, wholeeome. al-

r f f f f f f m
tractive tookng man Bg viihite horse a -i- 

lelter Reply CU! Box FB68
^Soto

Hot White Topman
seeks GBM bottom tookxig tor sale-play dornna- 

ton. discijyline. and the pleasures of voluntary 
servitude Novxte. experienced, o r just curious 
welcome 10 app ly W rite w ith picture o r desenp- 

lion and your desires to: Boxholder. Box 217. 
2966 Diamond St. SF 94131

Over The Knee Spanking
II you're into spanking, ever fantasized about it, 
or interested in trying something different—drop 
m ealine D ad d ye37.6 '5 ".200pounds.GWM. 
brown hair (moustache-chest-stomach). I'm  into 

spanking (harxl-belt). not beating someone Role 
playing and sex can be discussed Role rever
sal possible w ith right person Lim its respected 
of course. Letter and photo gets m ine Reply CU' 

Box FB69 ____________________

Desperately Seeking AalanI
Not really, just have preference for Asians & sort 
of anxious to get into meaningful relationship 
Me—GWM. 45-1- 165 lbs. br/bl, affectionate 
honest, intelligent, canng & sense/hurrxx Inter- 
ests—food in/out. music, theater, q u ^  times, in- 
tenselgentlesex You—upto40w rthsam e Have 
left a tot o u t. but? Photo appreciated Reply Box- 
holder Box 504. Daly C ity 94017

Maybe I'm Too Chooey
I've been single for a year and a half now and stiM 
haven't fourxl anybody to replace my lover of ten 
years M y tastes are very eclectc. If you don’t 
krxiw  what that means perhaps you should go 
onto  Ihe next ad. Let's see like c/w musx: and 
dancing, (I'm  a whiz on Ihe dance floor), opera 
theatre, fine dining, vintage wine, auises. inter

national trave l E rie (have several). Romantx: 
French organ musx; (Vieme. etc) I look 38 
(naturally I'm  older, we a ll like to think we look 
younger than we are once we pass 40) 5 '11". 
141 lbs. slim . Inm  beard, tots of long b lo rxl hair 
(well kept though). Not interested m tw inkies. 
though lots of people in their early twenties make 
passes at me—looking for Daddy I guess I'm  not 
THAT old! Looking lo r a special man, 30-40, 
stable, mature, professxmal. secure, hopefully 
able to keep up with my hfestyle. though that's 
not so im portant East ^ y  a plus W icked w it a 
plus, free during the day even better. O x  me 
a line w ith y x r  photo and phone number and I 
promise to rep ly at once I ’m a good p e rs x . tired 
o l bdng taken advantage of Never end a 
sentence w ith a preposition Reply CU! Box
FB70________________________________________

Do Y x  Smile With Y x r Eyes?
Would I be proud to introduce you to my friends'’
I am a handsome, b e s f^ ,  furry ̂ M :  looking 

for.£qgigpr|e>«wth a sense of huiKor.''«vert30. 
educated, a romantx; and sensuous cuddler I 

am very w ell endowed, enjoy j/o and creative, 
sale sex I am  proud of who I am  and w x ld  en
joy meeting someone sim ilar lo  share hugs and 

affectxm w ith FYxito rxue s ted  F>lease rep ly 
Boxholder. Box 257. 2215R  Market St. SF
94114________________________________________

Wanted: Young Leather Lover 
WM 5 8 ”. moustached, m very good health 
Looking for young WM, 18-35. in good health 

Lover must be turned x  by leather and desire 

permanent relalxinship. If y x  see yourself as a 
leather boy. contact me Need lover to share ac
tive life w ith safe sex & desire to expand his 

leather awareness Serxi phone &  photo if possi-
ble R x fy  CU! Box FB71____________________

loe Siiatare, Fred Aetake and ForeeMna 
are a few th ings I enjoy watching move Hand
some blond health professional. 5'6 ", 150 lbs. 
35. H IV neg. cut. active tbxlo. witty, good talker, 

good listener, has an inierestxig life he would hke 
10 share, is seeking an urxiut. H IV neg man. ap- 

proxxnatefy 2 8 10 :H. who s  an active bottom and 
also wants lo  share Phone only, no photo Rep- 
ly Boxholder, POB 2463. Berkeley 94702

Catch of tha Day
Are you very goodlooking, èingle agan. not sure 
where to  firid  other successful masculine men’’ 
Meteo, I’m a GWM. 33,6 ’2". 190bs: w ith much 

10 offer in relationships Do you consider yourself 
a great catch? So do I. For mote xikxm atxxi Rep- 
ly CU! Box FB72

Loofdng For 3 Way
2 WMs. kjvers. lookxig for a th ird  for some safe 

fun & frie rx is  W e are: 31 yr old. Italian, hairy & 
muscular w ilh moustache S 24 y r old, cute, swxn- 
mer's build  Y x  are: young up to 27 yrs  old 
Good shape, smooth body Blonds. Latins & un
cuts a p lus W rite with phone number & jjho to  if 
poss Reply Boxholder. POB 77531 SF 94107

Daaparetafy Saatdng Sxddar
Sincere, energetic, self-reliant younger guy 
sought by romantic tool, 33,5’9", 160bs,bln/gr, 
iTXXBtache, attracUve Dowrvtoearth ex-catholic, 
fun. yet senous Health conscxxis Likes versatile 
hot safe sex, tenderness, honesty, off-beat 
humor, leve. roughhousing, street fairs, movies, 
outdoors, sci-fi, new music, skydivxig, reading, 
gardenxig. Star Trek, pom. NGRA. Fawfty 

Towers. G ary Larson. Mardi Gras, Bronski Boat, 

popcorn D x ' l like attitude o r Spam S x n d  
right? Do not fail to reply! "M au rx»" Reply CU' 
Box FB73

Santa Roaa wfaHi Man
wanted by GWM. 38. muscular, ta l. handsome 
urxxjt. nonsmoking Juet rrxjved from out of stale 
I woiAd love lo  tangle w ith one or more well en
dowed Black men who want x  commitmenis 
just mutual satBfactxm I'm  dean cut. hea lhy and 
masculine W rite and te l me about y x  Reply

X ■ »  ■ ■

Boxholder, 7345 HeaUsburg Ave. P riv tte  Box
556, Sebaalopol, 95472._____________________

Fuzzy YAizzy Wuz A Bear
GWM. late 30s. H IV neg. nice looking, bright, 
hard working, afledionate. sincere, thoughtful, 
lig h i srtxikar. Seeks sim ilar lop o r versatile male 
for s/s &  friendship based on rrxAual re xe c t and 
concern . L i(M  grass, ight booze okay . Especial
ly fond of He's finer pleasures for us to share 

Please indude photo w/lelter (Returned for sure)
Reply C U I Box FB74.________________________

Aalan Near Oakland Wanted For Love 
Attractive professional GWM. 49 (looks 39). 

5'10". 127 lbs: seeks a slim Asian 35 to 50 who 
especially enjoys cuddling and sleeping with a 
loving and caring GWM I am. and hopefully you 
are. affectionale. honest, sincere, gende. healthy. 
H IV negative, nonsmoker, non-drinker, and 
career a ixJ home oriented. I enjoy automobiles, 
computers, movies, music, massage, good 
health, sale sex. q u « l evenings at home, and 
more. I hope that we can build a comfortable 
happy life together based on loving, caring a rxi 
sharing. Good external looks is not as important 

as a loving heart inside. Reply CU! Box FB75.

Needing A Top Men (Sen Frencleco) 
W hite man, late 30s. seeks close friendship, 
jxiss ib ly love. Interests indude classical music, 
reading, quiet evenings, honest talks. Physical 
lovemaieng may folow. A  tall, slender, ag
gressive top man codd train me lo  be fns bottom 

Monogam y.safesexarem andatory.Please.no 
drogs. tobaerxi, heavy alcohol Photo ap
precialed and returned. Prefer Asian or white 
Shall we meet for coffee? Reply CU! Box FB76

Ai ■ a a a i m i i i i i a a a a a a  ■ i

B teek, W hHa o r LaUn V a le n tin a  W anM dl
I'm  a GWM. 50s. 6 '3". 180 lbs. blond hair, blue 
eyes, and if y x  are 20-40. have a good sense 
of humor, very affectionate and like tots of loving, 

well, send m e a note, photo if y x  have one. 
phone me and then we can talk about what kind 
of movies and music we like and what else we 
like to  do: I need some romance in my life 
Dettwerats rxify. please! Reply CU! Box FB99.

Most people think I'm  a tan. dark and shy GWM 
Troa enough, but I alow  tew to see the fiery spirit 
w ithin. O r perhaps I stm haven't met the one to 
unlock my deepiest passions. I like sacred choral 
music. Victorian novels, and a highly developed 
sense of irony, but you don't need to Ike  anything 

in  p a itix ia r—except maybe me Reply Box- 
holder. POB 14744. SF94114 

M e n h tth a M M d le  

GWM. 5 '9 ". 160 tos. very harxlsom e. workout 
regulaify S ^m se se in e . muscular men. 21-42, 
w ho'^a^ g iviilg lTS lS rxld ilfllte ii WBP'Sex while 

receiving it. I w il meet a ll prospective parties 
before orgy. Also desire a muscular man over 
5 '11" who wants to wrestle two smaller men in 

a battle for safe sexual dominance. Must be 

»ustworthy and refable Photo appreciated Rep-
ly CU! Box FB100. __________________

A  M an In  P uM c , A  T ram p  In  Bed,
And M ortogam cm i 

Goodtooking. affectionale Black male. 40s. 5’9". 
160 lbs: craves a stocky. Ireavy-set. average- 
looieng white male to pfw it himself between my 

legs for tots of k itin g , stroking, ass p xnd ing  
sex M ustbeeasygo ing.haveath ickcock.any 

length, cut or not, srtxioth o r not bod, healttiy, 
practice safe sex. lie  sports, the beach, the out

doors. proud to be gay but rtot bragging a b x t 
it. Must be a  top. active, a rx i love to fuck. No 
photo, X  rep ly period. W rite to Boxholder, Box 
28174. Oakiw id. 94804. SF. Nortobay. East Bay

and Southbay males are OK.________________

TM a O na'a For Y x  
Just one y x .  Mostly private, self-sufficient. I'd 
open up and shine tor the man who prefers to be 
w ithm e.6 '160b8,39:litbody.stroogsp in l Fair 
w ith trim  beard, some silvor. V irgo by day, Scor

pio by night. Sensible w ith a dose of kxl. tease 
W ide open to all the possibilities of life Baseball 
to Italian opera You are mostly easyw ng . but 
leel deeply, looking lo r solid Number Two who's 
quietly crazy aboul y x  A l else is given Its place 
toy the excaemeni we find in each other. No fias- 

skxi. TO go Want only one Reply CU! Box

FB101.______________________________________

O ne S pada l S to cky Man 
Goodtooking. cute, sweet Oriental ittle  bro Seek

ing takexiharge. caring, top man with stocky 
build to  40 lo r oneone relationship. Lime brether 

is somewhat shy. romantic, enjoys city lifestyle, 
selective, have a let to offer to r the special man 
lam S 'lO ", 160to8.28yisold.Seekingsom eone 
sim tar or bigger n  build . Phone a rx i photo Reply

Boxholder, Box 31337, SF 94131___________

B oyfriend  A la rt 
Attractivo GWM. 46 (looks much younger), 6'2 ". 

195 lbs. tght brown hak. blue ayes w ith a ready 

sm ile seeks someone with sim ilar attnbules lo r 
senous dating Interests include films, theater, 
music, tennis, gardening, nature walks, travel, 
dancing, board and card games, metaphysics 

and thoughtful dscussxins Am  an educated 
health professiooal, fxianaalty stable, mdepen- 
danlarxJarom ar*cSocialyoonscious.poltxal- 
ly  left, sexually versatile, and artstica llv xxJined 
Am  an ARC, stable on AZT. and have a positive 

outlook on the future Moderate smoker, drinker 

and not into the bar scene Disxiterests include 
drag. Dynasty and bodybuilding A  letter a rxi 
photo (returnable) may spark that chemical reac-

two Repty CU! Box FB102__________________

East Bay Buddlaa

WM. 31, xUBkgeni, profeesxinal w/an outrageous

IB S

sense of humor. Nice kg . maecuine. S’T V i", 140 
lbs, bm/bm. Enjoys travel, movies & theater, my 
home, playfulness, quiet evenings with a  good 
wxie. tradifonal values M y sexual moods are fre
quent and range from conservative to adven
turous but always safe. Seek WM. 25-40. of 
sim ilar interests. irxJependent, emotionally and 

linancialy secure, not desperate: in the East Bay 
or M am  Send photo if available. Reply CU! Box 
FB104_______________________________

D ark and Handsome?
GWM, 34. slim, 5 ’8 ", well hung, top man seeks 
dark Mediterranean. Black or Asian men for 
friendship and healthy. jiassKinale'Sex Playful, 
laid back personalities with a positive attitude 
toward life and sense of humor preferred Must 
be under 40. medium build, drug free, respon

sible and stable. Photo (returned) a ix l letter 
please Reply CU I Box FB105______________

I L ike  To  W atch...
and be watched. Y x n g  athletic boy next door 
seeks same, into voyeurism & exhibitxxiism, also 

straight fantasies San Frarxisoo. East Bay. 
Peninsula Sale only Phone & photo Reply CU!
Box FB106_________________________________

Gay Aalan-A inaitcan Quy 
GWM. early 30s. 5 '10". slim, dark curly hair, 

moustache, brown eyes, handsome, masculine: 
interested in meeting masculine, sfm to average 
build, clean shaven or nxiustached /Vs^- 

American guy. 25-45 yrs old tor friend or possibly 
boyfriend I like the outdoors, music, dancing, 
restaurants, massage, cuddling, interested in 

PCs, and Asian x ltu re . I'm  a nonsmoker, no 
street drogs and health conscious. Pis respond 
w ith phone number. Reply CU! Box FB I 07

Q oodkw klng  Aalan
seeks goodtooking GWM. I like gokig to the gym 
and the movies, travelling, dining out. and relax
ing with fnends I'm  27,5'7", 125 be, healthy and 
fit. If y x  are in good shape, attractive. 18G5. a 
friendly and dependable nonsmoker; send y x r  
jihoto (a must) a rx i a short, descriptive letter to
Boxholder. Box 5446. SF 94101.____________

C hron ic  Fatigue
GWM. 42. diagnosed with non-AIDS related 
Epstein-Bvr Syndrome w x ld  like to establish 

contact with offier individuals in srm lar situations. 
My pnmary purpose is lo  find people lo r friend
ship & medical information exchange, but it 
w x k j also be nice to find someone for a close 
relationship. I am  m asxline . attractive, non- 
contagxxis & have many attributes (energy not 
beng one of them). A ll replies answered Strx;l-

ly confxlential. Reply CU! Box FB108________

Saak PaiYnanant RatattonaM pI 
32 years young attractive La k i descent gay male 

seeks the same I am cxxnmitted to my job and 
am successful. I want the same commitment and 
success in a relatKxisIxp wXh the man I w i spend 
the rest of my life iMth. If y x  seek same let's get 
together and ta k . I am very sincere and hope that 
1988 is the year that life becomeis complete for 

y x  and I. Reply Boxholder. POB 31593, SF

94131.______________________________________

B ra ins, Body, B eauty and No D atsf 
It's Saturday night and this very handsome, char
ming Asian guy doesn't have a date. Sure. I'm  
a motivated y x n g  professional and do spend a 

lot of time on my career and personal projects. 
Right. I tend to avoid bars because I d islike 
smoke and cocktail conversations And okay I'm  

selective about the men lY  go oul with. But this 

sfxxjidn't relegate me to a life without compan
ionship. Of c x rs e  not! I'm  sure there are bright, 
harxlsome. athletic. "all-American" types (be

tween 2535, H IV negative) who are interested 
XI datxig a romantic guy who is 5'9", 155bs.30  

years old and H IV negative I'm  interested x i ten
nis. /^sian culture, jazz. r&b. dassxal muse, dan- 
cxig, graphic design. Wan Street and of course, 
the gym Send me a letter and photo (If posstole) 

and tell me aboul yoursell Reply CU! Box

FB109______________ _______________________

Energy to  Spare
Sexual and other energy to share w ith a man 
25-35 who s  physically «  and toned, secure, in- 
deperxJent, optxnislic and who has a variety of 
xiterests which may include «ms, bking.gatery- 

goXig. etfinc food, books, and xavel I’m a 
GWM, 33.5'11 ". 150 lb s .«  and imn. financially 
s e x re  and career onenled. 1 enjoy all o l the 
above and ames at home cooking, coddling and 
more Sale sex has always been a turn on tor me 

There's more to us both than 70 words can con
vey Let’s discover it Photo appreciated and 
returned W ill respond to everyone Reply CU!

Box FB110_________________________________

M ad S e te n lW
Lavish, prolonged attentxxi given to orbs by trim  

lightweight d ik J y . 50, who Nkes to research 
areas of sensitivity lo r the sake ol science Pa- 
tie rx»  and e rx lu ra rx»  defxiitely requxed tor 
lu llesi salislactxxi Technician seeks good struc
ture. m aturity, sale-orientatix. nonsmoker/ 
drugs, no attitude He is bearded, attractive, 

discreel. and krxjw s fns scienoe Please include 
honest descriptxxi: wt/ht/cond*on/age/wants/ 
phone contact (respected) Reply CU' Box 

FB111

Older Man Preferred
Bearded, hairy GWM 42, 5’7", 180 lbs with 
mascuIXie ways, average looks, and straightfor
ward jiersonality wants a warm arxi affectionate 
relalKinship-oriented GWM. 45 to 62 Balding 
and haxy OK I’m an ofien-hearted man who is 
a l home xi a retabonshp, mature and easygoxig. 

and likes cuddling, kissxig. mutually satisfying

sate sex. a rxi sleepxig together Reply CU I Box

FB112.______________________________________

CuRum Friend Wanted
GWM. 35, seeks Xaelligenl. jm eiectual GWM. 
2 5 ^ . tor ptatoric frieridship. I have a pem iarisnt 
lover who travels a great deal. Would like to ex

plore classical arts. Xi particular opera topera buff 
a plus). Sense of humor impoilanL Should be 
dean, healthy, reasonably attractive. Seeking 
someone who understands the value of serious 
friendship I live in  SF. Include phone number in 
y x r  response. Reply CU I Box FB113. 

AffacUan/hiUmaq/
Wanted: older, secure, sucoessful. affectionate, 
oral GWM like me tor occasional outings & over
nights XI Emphasis on sharing life's happenings 
intxnately with true caring. No X  unsafe sex. 

drugs, heavy alcohol, d ir^  sheets, TV sit-ooms. 
49ers. jeKo/marshmallow salad. Neutral x  size, 
shape. Yes x  laughs, showering duo. pillow tak. 
sleepxig cuddled & massive f x ^ .  Riskaresum e 
with ojXional pix to CUI Box r e i 15._________

Wild J/O Tachmquaa
Smooth, dean s h a v x  swimmer. 40; looking for 
in-shape guys who really go nuts teasxig and 
strokiiig only the hesd of thex dtok. I also like real
ly slow j/o ptoy of a l kxids—especially wfi4e wear

ing 501s or undershorts. O r maybe y x  want to 
be tied up a little bX while I merdlessly tease y x r  
super hard-x! W rite me at POB 881922. SF 

94188.

Lonely Hueky RancfNr
Bearded GWM, 6 '1 ", 42 y.o., 195 lbs, brown 
hair, eyes: x jo y  Ire q u x t kissing & cuddling 
Respect loyally &  tongierm goals. Meet the worn 
as two very m asxlxie  gay men. Seek natural x y  

man who is nurturing, supportive. & very affac- 
tonate for Ufetxne relationship. Should love coun

try tvxig . Me. & animals. Attracted to man's man 
type of guy. Please reply with oomplelelener A ll 

letters answered. R e ^  CUI Box FB116 

Heal My Seel
Goodtookxig GWM seeks daddyffriend. posably 
lovBf. I'm  in my thirties, 6'/155 lbs, blondish- 
brown/bkie. smooth/clean cut. Pm also honest, 

stable, mature. Xaeftgent. spxitual. creative, have 
a keen sense of humor arid a wide range of in
terests Looking for a guy who is 25-45, hand
some. hairy, trim  and m asxline , Xito the art of 
givxig over-the-knee daddy/sx s(»nkings at 
least occ^ionally. s  wXIxig to be a friend and is 
open to the possibility of a relationship Spank
ing experience not necessary, but no s/m pleese 

If y x  meet these requXements. serxj a descrip
tive letter telling me about y x rs e ll and what y x  
want (fantasy spankxig scene?), w ith a photo (if 
possible) arid phone xm b e r WiH answer all 
Reply CU! Box FB77 _____________________

GWM, 5 '6 ". 135 bs. 39. haxy (red hair o l 

course) Small tight XHd. ycxjthful, outdoors 
oriented Clean livXig. responsible, spiritual, an
tibody positive Seeks la r^  masculine man who 
knows his way XI the world lo r suppX . massage.

Inerxlship Reply CU! Box FB79,____________

Dynamic
Brght. outgoing GM. Never a dull moment: 
always a s l i ^  sm le Seeking communicative, 
magnetic, dedkitoedperinsulaian I'm  27. brown 

/brown. 5’10", 150lbs. Love lo love. kiss, sXig, 
chat, and explore For details, w rite Boxholder.

POB 11597, Stanford 94309________________

Heal "Pw Turk
Very harxlsome. dark, m usoM r. m asxline  
M edilerranex man. 32 .5'8". 1 SO lbs. dark eyes, 
hairy muscular chest, legs, butt: lookxig lo r friend, 

lover, sexual erxxxinter o r 7? Y x  must be tall, 
over 30. good physkal shape (but not thin), 
possess natural manixiess and be sexually ver- 
saUe or top. I am f x ,  aomeHmes mischievous, 

always hap jiy. thoughtful, canng. Interests: 
btoydxig, motorcydee. sports, bridge, campxig. 
g a rd xx ig , country music, big band music— 
pretty wide range, huh? If y x  «  the above, 
please send pheto. phone, vital stats Repty CU! 

Box FB80 _________

Me + You -  Ua
Me nice lookxig VYM. 40 (looks 39!) 120 lbs, 
5'4 ". bm/brn. ctean shaven You WM. 25-45: 
nice lookxig, stable. relatXxiship oriented, no 
smoking or drugs, Xght drinker. Us: movies, 
theater. TV. quiet nights at home, musicals, long 
walks, good conve rsa tix and cuddIXig Please 
respoiy] with photo. sXicerity and a good sense 

of humor R e ^  CU! Box FB103_________

★ *  ♦
I'm 42 .5'6". 155ba. very lighi blond, green/grey 
/blue eyes; the average o p x iix  x  rny look 
would probably be about average or perhaps a 
bit better: my bexly, I'm  oonfXJenl, w x ld  be o x  

sidered somewhat belter than average (w 30 " 
c 39"): H IV neg. unoA, average, very affec 
tionate I’m a computer programmer (more m 
lerested in real estate than computers), lived xi 
area since moving from LA in '69. had 2 lovers 
(about 8 years each ), politically center, no 
re lig ix . very nearsighted (20/70 corrected) 
whch lakes some tolerance; e iiio y "classical." 
o jx ra . operetta, musicals, c/w. Balkan music A 
vnde range of men appeal to me; X I m igN be o l 

some appeal lo  y x  please send photo and like 

details Reply CUI ^  FB114

energetic s la lix  able to  m ake me vibrate with 
yourpulsatlnggellin j)haedw i(hnnyow n:ciaet-  
xig  a state of eotasy. Your age: Men to 27 y r old. 
good mannered to behave aooordxigly to txne 
and péce. Ad ive XI as many ways as possible., 
lovxig y x  now. Reply Boxholder. POB 6456. SF 
94101

Uncut Ontyl
39 yr old shy Black male likes to play w ith big urv 
cU  cocks attached to chubby guys over 45. Let's 
g e l together and play. Pleese be huge and we* 
endowed. Reply CU I Box FB61.

BaateOraak Baaral
Hot. hairy. X rly  ^  area boar seeks same lo r 
safe G reek fun and possibly more. I'm  a GWM. 
40 yrs old, 6 feel. 220 p xn d s . very hairy, very 
bearded and very G reek active or a/p Write: 
Boxholder. POB 951. Santa C ruz 95061

A Balanoad Life
d like to share a stable, comfortable home Me. 

w o rkx ts  together, sports (ronnxig. cycling. 
swxTxning). hosting dinner parties, quiet eron- 

ings at home with my dog. movies, plays, a rxi 
galleries. I have a wamn alfectXinate personality, 
enjoy good laughs, and friendly cxversa lions. 
"m aHracted to a man who is 5 '5 " to 5 '11". whXe 

or la tino . 25 to 48 yrs of age. w ith an average 
build  and a pleasani face. Pm 40 yrs old. 5 ’6". 
150 lbs. tan skin, Latin features, a preppy s ^ .  
dark eyes, s/p hax. great sm ile. Reply CU! Box 
FB82

Wanted: FitendAuivar/Conipanlon/Partnar
Mascukne GWM. youthfU 40s. average -f looks/ 
buldAaquip.D rogkeenonsrnoker.5'9''. 152bs.
31 " waist, moustache. HIV positive. Healthy, con
fident. good self-esteem, seff-reliant. seff- 
em jjiloyed. W ide interests: e n tre p rx x r ia l 
business, real estate. 5ba ll. computers. Hawaii. 
Yosemite (a partial list, and open to addxig 
yours). Enthusiastic, positive outlook, gynHoned 
body, work/growlh/success motivated and rela
tionship oriented. "R ealistic" romantic. Tradi
tio n a l va lues/virtues and background. 
IntelligenI—not stuffy nor condescending. Sex
ually exuberarS. versatile and x x iN b ile d  Xi con
text of mutual expressKxi of leeixigs and safe 
e n jo ym x l—makxig love is preferred over "hav- 
Xig sex." Seek mascuIXie. nonsiTOkmg, compati
b le  man 23-35 for ecstatic lovKig jiartnership 
(goodlookxig OK but not essential) Com m itm xt 
for the longtomi would be a mutual goal while erv 

joyxig the present . (Monogamy a must when ap
propriate.) I wish to share jiersonal times and in
tim ate pleesures of loving and being loved by a 
m utuaiy supportive and challenging partner to 
builO/share a great life Touching and holding are 
imjaortant. Take the risk! This m ight be the start 
of a fabulous team. Send a letter wXh photo which 

I win return with mine, and a phone number so 
we can meet to check the chem istry D x 'ta s k  

lo r it to be easy—ask for it to be worth it! Mail to 
Boxholder. Box 451. 584 Castro St. SF 94114

Thanks_____________________________________

Go SF Qlanfal
Hey sports fans! Goodlookxig GWM. 3 5 .6' 185 
lbs, brown hax, bkio eyes, sportsm inded male 
seeking friendship, companionship or (xissible 

relalionship. I'm  also shy. sensilive. affectionals. 
w itha sense of humor—Xilo movies, reading, b ik

ing, quiet evenings at home. D rx a lin e . Y x 're  
attractive with sim ilar tastes, please Xidude photo

O K Reply CU! Box FB83___________________

Sonwwhara Out There 
StartXig the New Year off right. I have decided 
to  have a meaningful relatXxiship after being 
alone for 2 years, k « : 5’8". 140 lbs. brown eyes, 
b Ik hair, m xsiache, Asian/Hawn Y x :  GWM. 
35-55. moustache/bearded. employed, light 

drinker, and no drugs. W hat is xnportant to me 
is what Is in your heart and Xi y x r  head I'm  very 

sincere a rxj fun to be with. It y x  are honest a rxi 
sxx*re , p letee send phono number w ith letter
lo Boxholder. POB 808. SF 94101.__________

Not JuM A Sax Ad
I'm  m asxkne. handsome, professional, bl. bl. 
35.6'1". 160 lbs. horny, g ro^-o rien ted . aflec- 
iKxiate, paiticifiani x i a variety of physXal and 
x ltu ra l acthrilies Open to hearing from sex 
dales, buddy, or possible lover Y x  are 
mascuSnaibulch. physxa»y « . emotionally aware 

a rd  expressive. I fantasize us rolling rubbers 
down our hard deks. huggxig, kissing, sucking 
and screwxig each other: but s jjed lx: aclivily less 

important than openness and intensity I'm  
H IV -I-, healthy, holistic Every reply answered— 
photo and phone xm b e r optional. Do It. Reply 

CU! Box FB84

StaMon Needed.
to match my drive lo r long lasting moments of 
togetherness I am 5 '5" br/br, dean shaven; 
semi-hairychest/iegs 140lbs.35yrsold.young- 
er looking, neither bald nor gray Y x ;  loving and 

proud. Just as a strong. beautilUI. proud and

Greet Mate For '88
Heads turn when I w ak xilo  the room Blond hax. 

blue eyes, tan skXi. flashxig grin, high energy, 

athlete bu*d, friendly ways Just turned 29,5 '8" 
150 lbs. HIV neg I'm aself-confidenl.hardwork 
ing conslroction contractor, IX iandally indepen 
dent, and get my exerciae x  the job and in the 
gym  I e x(» l Xi compeWive athletics and roman- 
ttc endeavors I'm  prone to spontaneous, extra
vagant loving gestures; I love lo  g ive y x  more 
than y x  expect Y x ; Heads turn when y x  walk 

into the room. Cokegiale looks, great lace 
sle rxler or gymnast build M y size or smallor 
1328. HIV neg You have a nurturing s x l and 
supportive personakty. Us: Heads w il turn when 
we walk Xito the room together People notice x r  
love for each other; the way I look out for y x .  the 

way y x  look out lo r me Reply w ith photo. I’ll 
return y x rs  with m ine Reply CU! Box FB85 

I Don't Want Mud), I Juel Want More 
Successful. romanbcAnierican Asian. 31.5’10". 
165 lbs, out of hibernatxin a rx j ready to seek M r

R ighl (M r Not-SoBadn. XXo «naaa. music, 
movies, dance, home Me. Would tee to  meet 
other protossional man. 2836, with sxnilar xv 

leresis and attitudee lo r friendship and possible 
reWtonship. M ualbem aacUne. honest, healhy. 
optXnistc. energetic, attractive (m entoly and 
physXtely). Not Xao bars, smokxig. (tugs. Photo 
apjjreciated and relumed. Reply CU! Box FB86

LooMng ter Lover
But not lookXig tor trick enter. Boyfriend.. steady 

someone to  share a show, dxmer and 
bed. W e both already have lulH ing ives (friends, 
home, job) but desxe scxne romance too. Xi- 
dependence. laughter and sale sex requxed: 
Black, ta l and recently photographed (vM return) 

preferred: conoemed with actxig sireighl. a te rge 
to smoke or (xoud to be "n e g a ^ ’ —why 
bother? Me: 6'. 175 lbs.. 33. b k ^ ,  bearded, 
computer professional, politically liberal. Shanti 
volunteer. Y x :  pen in hand. Repty CU! Box 
FB87

NtpptePtey
GWM, 6 '3", 180 bs w ith extraordXiary trim , 

sm ooth, defined  m uscu lar body, seeks 
soUmetes tor nipple play . Y x  must be lean/wxy, 
defxied and fairly smooth. Facial haX a plus Y x r  
chest jshoto gels mXie. Safe only. Reply Box- 
holder. Ste4(to, 3315Sacram en toSLy ̂ 1 18

BotlainT
MascuIXie GWM. healthy, attractive 40 year old. 
with med buid. bik. bm. nonsmoker. Looking for 
big. hudty and toned 35-45-i- m antop iay with, 
maybe more. Big nipples and legs a phn. Me 
top. y x  bottom. Sale. W ailing for hot mouth or* 
ass play. Secure, stable, intelig enl. And poeitive 
altitude SXicere. Many Xaereels. Send photo and 
phone nurrtoer and let's get together and check 
each other out . The sooner thebettsr! Reply CU! 
BoxFB88.

n v y  n o i u O T iy ^ im o  o r Bopjfoining^r
Last of the lèda has M l home arto now I am ready 
for a relationsNp w ith a real man—no more 
wXnps. kttte boys or clones Y x  should be bet
w een 38-49. strong, handsome, sp iritua l, 
nonsmoker and ready to share your heart and 
body XI a hot lusty monogamous ralalionahip vMlh 
a roan just like yoursell. If y x  are ready, drop 
jchoto and letter to  Boxholder. POB 2801. San
Anselmo. 94960. _____________________

IWW Watch Anyone Do AnylMng 
especially if (but not fxrxled to) bearded and/or 
m usx ia r. A ll scenes from  vanilla to raunch, in- 
cludXig fuckXig. sell-sucking, dogs, outdoors, 
bicycle shorts, street fiardons, WS. scat, whip
ping. If. etc. Pretend I'm  not there, but tu rn on 
becauee I am. Show off your stuff . Me: GWM. 30. 

S ' il" ,  l65 lbs,w ispym ousiache.p ie rceddck.. 
Serto scene, phone (photo if possible) to CU! Box
FB89 ___________________________________

Open House fox inopaetton 
Agoodm anishardto lX id .W iththatinm X id, I've 
decxjsd to  w rite this ad lo r you, the good man 
who should be XI this house. Y x : GM. 30-50. at
tracted to heavy-sst men. Like having an asser
tive  man take charge, sometimes. Have your 
own Xiterests arto affairs x i order A re self- 
actuaized. yo ix own perten Are tactile, sensual 
As Xilerested Xi values and vxtues as sex. Into 
safe sex Maybe y x  are siighlly kXiky . Y x  are 
w üng to experim enU iava a healhy imagXialxxi 
Know the difference between fantesy and reali
ty, but are wWng to le t your attainabis fantasies 
become your reafly. A re a homebody. L ike leeF 
ing y x  belong somewhere Easygoing. P rac
tical Sensitive to the needs of others. M e;BGM . 
42. 6 '2 ". jxoleseional. heavy-sst, haxy. hung, 
handsome Vxtuaa and vakiee are most im por
tant. But. alas. somsIXnes I see big bulls and/or 
b ig dXks before notvig other values. So... I am 
weak tor the corapicuous. Butt to my credtt. I en
joy readXig. writtng (I'm  pubiahed). paXiting. 

sketchXig. theater, movies. I have alaried a video 
cotoction; I am bravino ths tochnoiooical 0x- 
asperations of a jje ra iin a l computer. I would tks  
sharxig more physical and intellectual activities. 
We: are Xiterested Xi developXig a kxigterm . - 
m utual̂  supportive, monogamous refatxxiship 
A re iid x ie d  toward Xasnadal rsleixxiahips. have 
been to the altar before and reaty want to make 
X work this tXhS. DssXe mutual sujiport arto nur
turing. Are emptoysd o r Iviarxáaly aell-eulltoient. 
A re Xidividuaisls: not requiring social sanción tor 
who we are. A re b la lan l iberais. Are conoemed 
about Xijusice. d v il arto human rights. A re prac- 
tXial; ettixial: have sim ilar values. A re w iX ig  to 
earn each other's trust and kiyalty. A re depen
dable. honest, share and exercise our senses of 
humor and constructive outtook on Me. Starto by 
each other, through good tXnes arto bad. A re 

predisposed toward m akxig a comm Xm eit to 
each other when X feels right. WarX to eventual
ly  live together: do each other's lau rid ry. A re Xi- 
terested. longterm. Xi devekipXig m utual ffnan- 
cial Xiveatments and goals. Want to become best 
tnerxls as w el as Xivers. Nurture and affirm corrv 
mon xHeresIs Commuricate our leeings to each 
other. Respect each txher Are not affato of x r  

feeings: of who we are Are not substance 
abusers, fair weather Romeos, drag queens or 
RextU Xans If my house s xn d s  like y x r  
house, reply Reply Boxhotoer. POB 42502. SF
94101.______________________________________

Astute, Attractive Asian American 
Expressive eyes. xifectXxis laugh, form ally and 
socialy educated mXto. good mental and 
physical pealth. 5 8  ". 150 lbs. mature but 
youthful mto 30s. many people oonsxjor me to 
be good husband material—good mxto. good 
looks, good job. good heart, good humor, good



NOW ,
MORE THAN
EVER!
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+  TOLL.IF ANY

THREE MINUTES OF UN
CENSORED CONVERSATION 

WITH UP TO SIX GAY MEN 
CALLING AT RANDOM. FULFILL 

YOUR FANTASIES. MAKE 
CONNECTIONS, TALK, LISTEN 

OR ROMANCE

Y O U  M U S T  BE 1 8 O R  O V E R

^  ----------
PWVBI TIMi Aim Iim  A6AIMI

marmere. good taste. Appreciate: uninhibited 
rrin d a  uncakxistBd snnias. unhatneaaed hearts 
Passions: diverse dining, transcendent travel, 
communicative comm unication, sauntering 
strois. haicyon NKss. luminesoent teaming. Seek 

emobonaty and inanc ia ly responsible male, late 
20s to mid 40s. any race, eepecialy Asian, with 
apprecétion o l Chinese culture. Please reply with 

written medium o( Chinese a  Engieh. Photo ap-

preciated. Reply CU! Box FB90_____________

S incere, Honeel  3-4 W ays 

desired by mature (48) GWC. Educated, travel
ed, sincere. honest, hom y couple seeks one or 
two others for Ihendstrip W e offer quality honest 
friendship & more and seek the same in one or 
two others in Santa Rosa area. Let's sunbathe 
node—hot tub—massage—cooking, enjoy each 
o ^ 's  company Sale sex & ttw e —music VHS 
TV. It you're honest and sincere please write Box- 

holder. Box 282. Fulton 9543943282 

J /0  E n th u s laa ts  
Hung big. GWM. goodboldng. 42. Ihm. dark 
beard, 6 '2 ", 175 Ibe. moderately hairy, into shar
ing intense, slow yo sessions w ith other hot guys 
Interested in guys—25-50—who like to show it 
off. strut around using m irrors and oil, stroking 
each other's cocks and balls, building to hot 
climax. Send phone number and description.
Reply GUI Box FB91.________________________

Ju s t O ne H o t M an 

Thsk's a ll I want. A  corKlom Ized top. about my 
age or younger, dark complexioned. And if he 
were also uncut and about my size. why. we just 

m ight play house. This masculine GWM nest 
bukder is 44, a husky 6 '1 ", and a hairy 200 
pounds. I have ttie  house, you wanna play? A 
photo would be nice and relum ed Smokers
okay. Reply GUI Box FB92._________________

Sporadicaly mooting someone of either gender.
I find our conversation elevates me to new levels: 

intelectual, emotional, philosophical or spiritual 
I'm  kxtking lo r such a  person who is an attrac
tive, wel-toned. H IV negative, nonsmoking, light 
dririking male, approximalely 25-40yesrs. Could 
it be you? I'm  a 33 y r old G JM  physician, toned, 
swimming, considered handsome, eyeglasses. 
H IV negative nonsmokor, ra re  drinker. Please 
respond with photo(retumod). Reply BoxhokJer,
POB 590742. SF 94159._____________________

II...
You're h ^  or Black and you're muscular and 
you've got a big d ick and your idea of a good 
tim e is to go to a movie, come homo arxJ have 
a pair of b ^  strong h a n ^ M s h  slow and special 

attention to whereweryflfiflbulge and if you're in
to cuddling and being with someone w tio also 
appreciates your inteltigerKto, humor and 
warm th, well then contact this handsome, tall, 
equally friendly, nonsnxjking and big-dcked

man. Reply CU! Box FB93._________________

M ack M an A g e  48 to  65  W anted 

GW M age 50 seeks one dom inant Black man 
age 48 to 65 who needs & loves long, slow oral 

sex sessions from cleancut. caring professional 
deep-throat expert. You lie back, relax, have a 
beer, &  le t me give you the to tal expert servicing 
that you love and deserve. Reply Boxholder. Box 
130. STOTurti S t SF 94102. A l reptes answered 

Y ounge r F itand  
I have a lover of 20-*■ years who satisfies all my 
needs w ith the exception of sexual gratmcation.

I am 6' 2 ". 215 Ihs, blond, blue, 4 9 .1 am con
siderate. compassionate, m ascuine. hung nice 
and always on U p. Enjoy the outdoors, cooking, 

classical music arto evenings a( home by the fire. 
If you v e  1830 arto prefer the company cf some
one older on occasion, not Into drugs, smoking 

o r scams, and w ix id  enjoy escaping to a hot tub 

in southern Marin perictoiclaly. then M 's meet 
A  picture would be appredaied but is not neces- 

sary. Reply CUI Box re 9 4 .________________

camping, bicycing, travel and animation wants 
to meet ike  guys tor friendship, and i  toe 
chem isiry is right, much more. I'm  5 '11". brown 

hair arto reddish short beard. 170 Ibe. nonsmok
ing and heathy, and often attracted to masaJne, 
stocky (no bodybutdsrs. pleeae), hairy men, but 
what's inside counts most. Reply CUI Box FB97

Ifyou'reQ W M . 18-30. goodlooking, nice body, 

hung, very homy, aractionate. responsible, 
down to earth, enjoy outdoors, nice horiie tle and 
balsnoe of fun arto goats: cum  ptaylgrow with us! 

Unlim ited possibllllies! W e are hot. goodlooking 
GWMs. ta t. Sim, 28. b irVbm ; 27. blond, blue, 

versatile, sensitive. Q  going, homebodies No 
srtKiking/drugs. Send photofphone. Reply Box-

holder, POB 2971, O ubtn 94588._________

E  Is  N o t F o r ExosMenoe 
GW M w th noe body and good looks, looking for 

other GWM w ith sim ilar to r enema fun arto 
lames. Like to g ive or to receive . Athletic types, 

uabs or la tn s  a  plus but nol required Serto 

details, mteioet, arto photo if possible Photo 
relum ed arto discretion assured. SI sx of coixse

Reply c u t Box FB 95__________________ __

S « x- O n s d  Btond
Lean w to youthful, sensuef (arto espeoaty crazy 

over the welLendowed). this orally incSned 27 
year old would kka to g e l together with other 
heallivconscioue. dean shaven nonsmokers. 
18-36, lo r a hot encounter (or Ntof?) So, pd l out 

your... pen, and respond . to Boxholder. Box 
102.22154. M arket St. SF 94114

Hartosom e29yro ldW M , 5 '7", 128lbs, smooth 
tight build—lop, bottom, sideways—searching 
for another b r i^  spirilBd young man tor diverse 
recreations and entertainments. I'm  literate, art- 
ridden, upbeat; practice m artial arts, massage: 
dig high cutuis, subculluie, good food and wine 

Please resporto with a  photo— I'll return it Rep-
ly CU! Box FB96____________________________

User Fitendhr 
Drug o lchoice sAm, lop  mentor 6'2”. 185!bs.37. 
positive verbal intimate physical mental spiritual 
intensity, private oourtry setting democratic, non- 
traditional x-salem en2545.Rhead&bodyw 4- 
ing to explore learn surender. -t's - normieout- 
side. crazed inside Tough serious adventurous 
friendly cttyfcountry No drunks druggies picture 
phone? Reply Boxholder. POB 563. Foresiville
95436___________________________________^

Let's Fall In  Love 
Talk. dark, attractive, bright, sensitive guy 28. 
Mediterranean looks, moustache—seeks extra
ordinary. relationship-oriented guy to share 
movies, dining, day trips, holding hands. You're 
around my age. in good shape, supportive, af
fectionate, attractive, communicative. Let's start 
slow but with the idea of developing commitment, 
romance and adventure. If you fit tire bin. send 
photo 4  resume to Boxholder, POB 14012, SF
9411£______________________________________

New Year's OseeluMonl 
I've  resolved tlia t I'm  gang to meet a 25-45 
GWM who wants to enjoy more out of life and p n  

m e at the opera, concerts, movies, hiking, tine 
dining, sports events, etc. I'm  a  48 yr old 
goodooking GW M, H IV neg. 5 '9 ", 150 lbs. trim 
top with great grey hair . I'm  happy w ihou l booze 

o r drugs. I resolve to  be a bom again romantic 
(It's bm n four years between lovers)! You are a 
masculine guy who interplays brains, heart and 
joy. who wants to live a life of sharing arto cam g.
I want to learn from you as you w i learn from me.
I like casual people who are oomem to be honest. 
open-minded arto w illing to w ork to  make a rela- 
tionshp grow . A  person who would be happy in 

front of a cozy fire a  at a large cocktail party I 
want what you w an t. to meet a special person 
f a  these special times. Serto a photo arto a M- 
ter and I'll rep ly with m ine. Happy New Year(sJ?
Reply CUI Box FB117._______________________

S eeking  Chfcken 
I'm  a  B  WM. 40. friertoly. sense of hum a, dean, 

but passive arto very low emcfional and sexual 
energy I'm  seeking a sim ilar guy. I need to be 

by rr^iself a lot but would like to  meet someone 
compMible tor oocadonal very sale, very lowkey 

sex I like only (repeat only) very young (1830), 

thin, smooth guys. Please send photo Reply
Boxholder. Box 22201. SF 94122.___________

“Chamber Muatc"
Attractive (3AM. 26, trim  arto kvehape, antibody 
neg; seeks matuie looking (3WM (over 30 yrs dd) 

w ith a muscular arto denned build who shares 
some of the following interests—creative arts (le 

classical music, «me, Iheafie, kerafure), whoislic 
health, «ness (le tennis, hiking), nature, meta
physics. I value honeety arto crealivity. as well as 
the a b ity  to communicate 4  share, a dear sense 

of the sell, arto a keen sense of hum a. W hile it 
is im pa tan l to be sensualy/sexually expressive 

4  safe, a mutual interest in developing a friend
ship is of prime importance. Rejdy CU! Box

FB118.______________________________________

The H M m ng m d teM s 

I eiYoy the company of men who are good 
humored, intetligeni, open^nin(^ed and open-
hearted f enjoy sleeping with men who are my
height a  shater. relatively smooth, somewhat 
a thM ica ly bu* and cut. blue eyes are a plus So. 

if you are a GWM, between the ages of 28-45. 
in  good heaWi. and «  the above description, 
please write. I'm  5'11''. 165 toe, GWM, healtoy 
arto heallhconadoos, bmibm, prctossional I en- 
pytm ea lhom e, movies, restaurants, long walks, 
hikes, weekend trips arto good conversation 
Serto letter. SASE and photo to Boxholder, POB 

21046. Oaklarto 94620_____________________

GW M—4 0 .175toS.5'10".b r.b r.veryha iryted-  
dy bear, stable 4  mature Diagnosed with AIDS 

(KS) 4 years ago and nevw  sick Watched my 
friends die and I'm  sM slandtog. and quite 

healthy. Looking f a  friends, cuddtes. luckbud- 
dies (deep, mutual, sate If), and conversa
tionalists Nontobaoco smokers, please Serto

photo. Reply CUI Box FB119_______________

Versatile gay Bteok male. 41 .5 '11". 196 toe. fit 
and strong, many rtsresls, desires dhw  veisatte

. .. --«S? C/\ -̂-4

Must 
_ one 

1455'A

m en~ behi*eeri'3S-5Ò and p ro p w tio na lly  
• r lik im M 'iipffaM ionship

M ascuine goodtooking GWM. 40s, 5 '9 ", 150 
lbs: W ing None on the Rusean River; inviles
m ascuine. trim  Black m en to  spend a relaxing 
weekend St his secluded cabin . Transportation

arrangamanlB can be made. Reply CU I Box 

FB86 • _____________ ____

weight/height, tor -
enjoy qua lty im e  togeffier—ne» looking la  
rughi stands R B p V B ^M d e r, Box 149,14! 

M ake t SI, SF 94103

M aacdteaguy. 34, w eM ducated professional 

a ifM  w tti a  w ide va rie ly of intereste including

T e w o r'n a e a a m rF la ir
I'm 2 9 .5'10", 150be.b r/b randveryatlrac tive 

I like my playmates goodtooking. ho», sljm  and 
tun You are 21-36, Caucaban and prMerably 
c le en s la vsn ikem a . I'm tookingtorVioaew ho 
liko  hot pteyM  sax. have a  good sense of ho tw r

• to  e n j^
(rekinad) and phofte n M td M t

Can CiaalMly Exiat ki AcadwwteT
Can you be gay without a washboard stomach?
I hope so because here I am w riting th is adl I'm 
a (3WM. comfortably 45 In academics arto an ar
te l. I love a l «m e made in tie  30s, the ocean, and 

Sundays on the phone. I have favorite novels 
which I reread  from time to trite . I am alraighi ap
pearing arto am attracted to men who are sim iar 

I pracdca safe sex w»h a rampant imagination, 
but in a  longterm  relationship would probably 
wirto up th r o i^  just a b t o l caution to the wtods 

I'd  like to meet a nten at least o va  30. proles- 
sxxral. who has his act logellter to  share laughs. 
lifestyles, curiosities, and of course petty vices 
Looks are secondary to personality but feel free 
to send your photo; M 's face »:» does save time. 
Reply CU I Box FB121.______________________

Hopstesa Chicken Hawk
I just can't seem lo g «  enough of slenda, boyish.

smooth guys (ova 18 but possibly look youngeO 
Students. txM xzys. superm ark« beg boys, sa- 
vice station attendenisal turn me on. Beardless 
faces, hairless chests in jockey shots a  cut-offs 

with athletic socks Suiters, hitchhikers. Expert 
o ral service if this sourxls ike  you. I'm  46. attrac
tive, (Caucasian. Reply Boxtiiolda, POB 1824. 

G uaneville. 95446.

HakyUksAQoiMa?
Seeking masc men with mstch a  beard. 21-35. 
slenda arto covered w th thick coarse body heir 

from the neck down, (especially your back arto 

ass). Latin/ltalian? I'm  27 yrs old, 5'11''. 156 lbs. 
bind, gm  eyes, mod hairy, smooth back, 
muscuter, red/bm beaid. very maac. heathy, fa r 
coriipfexion. and in SF /km into dadrig, exercise, 

fun, metaphysics, and a M  of m ysell to after to 
anotha m erita ly stable n «n . who's secure with 
himself. Dig massaging arto nxviing  my hotos
th ro ug hyou rha irym a ltedb ackand assN «irv 
to pain, dnjgs a  overweighl guys Returnable pic 

of your hairyTtess w oJd be g re «  but n «  man- 
cMory . Send expic» deecriptivo tetter with oon- 

tact into. Reply CUI Box FB 1 22 .____________

W e ik Ily F a c «
M e:eesygang.m uscula.woi1(out6x w k.g ra« 

phybque, goodtooking, maacukte. hardworking, 

need m enu« arto o r«  care of my sensitive nip
ples and occasion« ovem ighi cudding. You: 
muscular, goodtooking. mascuine. good self
esteem, into big men. pecs. n i( ^  senice. and 
a low-key, ongoing friendship, f ^ jly  w ith ph«o 

to Boxholda, Btw 111. 2370 M a rk«  St. SF 

94114. ___________________

H unk In to  W /S, E tc
Here's w ttet I ike: jock straps. Levis, anything 
w rite  cotton, safe extern« water sports, tt  play, 
exploring a t body parts. I am top. 30. IM . 
workout seriously, and am very trim  arto muscu
lar I'm  looking tor agoodtooking man. uppa 20s 
a  30s, in very good shape, whose intaests are 
s tn ia . Send photo, a  very accurate description 

of yourself, arto interests Gotta a x  pack? Reply 
CU! Box FB123. __________________

T Ig M  B u tts  D rive  M e N u tts
Hot. hung, hunky, homy, handaome, healthy, 
htoioy. Ila ia i.6 ', ITSfas.browntair/greeneyss. 
moustache, 8W ', H IV negaWe. seeks Iw t wet 
butt bottom who is ntescukte and healthy. Send 
photo, p lto ite and description to  BoxhoW a. Box 

129. 2440 le ffi SL SF 94103.______________

N s w T o C tty B is lis M M riM w s B n riy tiiM ils ii

I be ieve ike  ollracte ik e  and so lY  describe 
riiy s « t:6 ft. 178 toe. muscuter. tattooed, beard 
ed outdoosm oi. proteasion«. deep baas voice, 
manly body tenguaga. New Aga spirituaity. slh-

teSc. cudding, sincartty, hum «y, dowrvtoearth, 
y «  oosmic-mindad. mediM ton. iin a  exptora. 

gutsy an im « mascuinily. innooert ittto  boy. 
awareness L « 's  explore opankig of the heeri 

Send photo. Reply CUI Box FB124._________

Box

movies. I am seeking a  GM. 25-45, w th a in to r 
interests f a  the ctAivalton « friendship and a 

posstote retetionahlp. Reply CUI Box f%126.

Rssdy to  M ss t..T
2 8 .5'8''. 146 be. altractivs boy, bU/bkie. dean 
shaven, in good shape and haaIttioonadouB. I'm 
intere«ed  in trav«. computers, photography, 
long w «ks  on the beach and cudding «  home. 

Loelring fa  a romantic 25-35 yr old guy tor fun 
tim es and possible relalionship. Preter Iw ighI/ 
weight proporbonafty. If I g «  your "sm ite" lake 
the chance and drop a  note with photo. Reply
CU! Box FB I 27.____________________________

P u a  AM sm us

In seach  of boyish/androgynous mates in form 
and content. Attempting to join reality with fan
tasy, please help! H siests n ight include: tailing, 
eating, running, lusting, tickiing. traveling, in- 
t«tectu«izing . culture consuming, hum a and 
making contact «va rio us  forms lam a39y.o ., 
attractive, fair. 6'3". 166 lbs. blueeyed combina
tion of sa xx is  and silty mate who works as a 
healthcsre profession«. Please reply with phcfo 

Re«yC U IB o xF B 12 8 .______________________

M ascu line  O risntol/LaBn/EurM lin ...
Gay a  bi assertive male between 25-40. sought 

by ChineseAm erican mascuine and musdular 
guy. I'm  interested in a friend/parfria relation

ship. Like me. you m u« be hea liiy, physically«, 
lean and/a muscuter, stable, good sense «  
hum a, dowrvtoearth. rm 5 '6 ", 140 lbs.40yrs 
old. vvorkout reguterty, enjoys movies, sports, 
weekend outings, homeoooking. dining out. oc
casion« brew at a k x a l pub. (jood wholesome 
b u l sessions, relax to nxBic. Itot balhs. and deep 
tone body massage—seriouslyl Ito f into bars, 
disco, drugs. w innps.buM iitteisa kooks. Photo 
and /a  phone appredaied. W rite to Boxhokter. 
1475 P o« St #146. SF 94109._______________

l'm 3 1 .5 '8 ". leo ibs. b r.b r. I have a groat body 
and am very w «l erxlowed. I enjoy safe kinky 
sex; dildos are my favorite lam  tooking to r i a  

a couple to m e« fa  IM  sex. and a re «  good 
timo. Videos, poppers OK. You are 2040. 
m asciiine. hurig 4  in good shape. L « 's  g «  
togebra and p l̂ .~  Photo requested but tetter B 
line. I can trav«. No tosen. cubbies, ferns please.

Reply CU I Box FB129. ____________________

Sato  and S anau« Buddy 
Attractive GWM. 30 yrs old. is looking tor anolhw 
IM . handsome iro n . 25-40. in good shape and 

health, to share various doigtrts I'm  5'11", 150 
lbs. blond, lean, tig h l and veisatite. Very sexy. 
snrxxXh, sate and Scorpio. Like dm, oookiho. the 
arts, and «  couise. serious tovemakirg. Poailive 

atbtude. sense of hunM  and a IM  bod are 
weloome. Photo and letter would be g re«! Rep-

ly CU I Box FB130.__________________________

W a 'N  Som sH iIng SpacM
Passionate, dynamic guy, 33; seeks brown b ea  
fa  daling/matino. Be wanTvhearted and ground

ed. Hibernation is «m o «  o va- M 's  trav«. pic
nic, hike, have IM  sate sex. laugh. My ide« b ea  

is 30-45, furry, nonsmoka, succosalul. creative, 
mdependert-minded, «lano ially viable I'm  « 1 «  

these, healthy, ton to  play vvith and physically «- 
tractive Photo, phone, tetter. Reply (X )l Box 

F B I 31

H i I'm  a GWM, 5 '7 "r? 6 0 t» ,> 2 . gene ia ly ac
cused «  being gaxtooklng. len jo y wiotkingoul,

dining-oul. seong «ronw. vM ks and drives I
don't use drugs a  annite. seldom tfrink and tore 

to laugh. I'm  looking tor a  man m y «ze  who
w ouUSketobeaw oiitoUboddy.ineideandix»- 
side the gym. Someone who would enjoy spen

ding some time togelha. getting to  know one 
anotha, arto sharing now and interesCng ex- 

perierxtos. Someone rough and cuddly, safe
rninded and versabte. My piotore to r rrauis L«'s

la lk W rite Boxholda. POB 1808, SF 94101 

A Special «wttaDon
To/ksians. Latins, Cteucasiansunda 33 Are you 

affartionate. sensu«. lovina. oulgoino a  quM  
and shy? Interested In a  otooetted. tan. trim. 
GW M 40 -V. who enjoys theatre, irruaic, movies, 

arts. tra v« . dinino and snuggly evenxrgs at 
home? I'm  heattry. H IV nag. nonenw ka Your 

RSVP: Boxholda,

I am a GWM. 38, lehofM Il

the arts, outdoors and maMaining opBnum 
hs« lh  in  body and mind. I don't amoks, use 
drugs a  drink sxoaa«v«y. New friends. 21-40. 

areenoouragedtoieapond. L«'ssxchangeie- 
cent photos and explore the poasibitoe.W Mte

Boxhokter. POB 325, SF 94101.____________

N M S a a td n g M rn g M  
/kiready found him. But wouldn 1 mind a Mte sate 

extracurricuter fun now and then. Handsome, 
hung GWM. m ascuine top. 39. 5'9". 160 be. 
good bod («g h lly chunky), beautiful oock (so 

they te l me), great smHe. cteanahavan. brown 
hak/syes. Seek lean/hunky bottom, any raos, tor 

h a  sex with condoms. Afternoons, early sverv 
ings be«, o lh a  tim es possible too. Serto 
photo/plione to Boxholda. POB 11904. Dept 

221. SF 94101. __________ :_______________

ThtokH M Ihf
Chubby GWM, part-frog, part-prince, desiros 
meaningtol. Hetong, momgamouerelalionahip. 
Also meaninglese. quick, snalow  lucks. Here's 
me: 43 years, S'1 r .  265 unexerdaed be. brown 

c u ily  Iw ir (some gray), profeaaion«, funny, 

creative, bright, n «  to M y insane, usu« human 
tau ls. w orn, supportive, loy«. kind, oonsidaate 
(etc), slandad «zed dick, absolutely n «  M o  
p a il, g ive g re « head. Hoe'syou: 3848, weigh» 
proporlkirielB to heighl. M o chubby guys, b r ij^  

opBmialic, nonangry, trustworthy, warm (etc), 
function« dtok. in charge In bad. don't amcka 
tobacco. Write: Boxholda. Box 156. 2215R
Ma rk «  St, SF 94114. _________________

28 V rO M  A lla n  
Goodtooteng ptofooteon«. 5 '6 ", 135 be. mature, 

sensitive arto romantic. Enjoys theatre, opera. 
syrTphony. fine d iw ig . M e te ^  conversation, 
tra v« , exercise, and aking. Seeks physioaly i t  
W M  22-40 with sknibr interests, nonsmoka 
Please send photo and phono num ba. Reply 

CU! Box FB132. ________________________

Dm Mn w H h Er w

G oodlooking 3 4 .' 5 '1 0 ". 160 Ibs.
aown/blue. baard.prim artlyatop.seoksallrac- 
tive. m oustachada baardad. m aacuine GWM. 

2540,torsate«lem oon1unCaelroareaprater-  
red. Me: nontorinha, nonentoka. You: sm oka. 
Ig h i d rin k«  okay . Noie, p ie n e  and phOo O ro  

okay) please, (Photo re ians ri). CU! Box 

FB125.

Looking For A  Lang risn n  I
Attractive. 33. light brown h « r. h a iy  pecs, pro
fession«. Itelian. HIV-v arto looking tor same to 
develop a muluaty supportive letebonahip. L « 's  

figure o «  a way to sunrive this epktemc and 
oome out alive and «Tonga. I have a wide variety 
of kiteresls and yo a  interests donT have to be 

the same as m i» . ( don't like heavy d rinkos a
indecisivom en.Youshouldhaveavarie^ain- 
toresls iidud ing classic« music, trav« »1 (!teltor

n ia and abroad. You should like the outdoors

adlncruiB-
iig  Cody's. B teokO *. R ip a rB g a . Moa's. C lly 
Lights; b an  any tteruqteCoM tW M M . Soma a  

my ii»«  sete iA M E»# tO O ltt j! F iq u if fU I» ^
Igngj--*-----"  -—  - la . i. . '- —V— -

___________ ______O te»f
la m a iw lM .3 3 .6 - r. 1«ba.olaanc«Anias

is e n se a h u m a
You are goatoriented. sp iilU «. 
posiive. «tractive and have a 
You are 25-45.1 like bob  teir-hared Scandana 
vian typos and Soobom-European types. Euro
pean men a plus. I like spending evenings 
togettia. reading i i  bod and cudding. And a  M  
a  IM , sate sex a  cours« Send photo, letter and 

phone numba. Reply CU I Box FB13S.

GBM. Arise. 30. S '5". 145 bs, pteasant smite, 
keen insight: wants to m e« a nioa guy vb o  is 
hone«. aHscltonate.« peace vvibh inn#  (more 
a  tees) o to  em olionaiy mature: who wonts to go 
steady w ib someone who isn't a  jok. I am operv 
ninded vwb a longtine tonOwss tor Jewish men 

and Lees. Thar»«. Reply Boxholda. POB3331.

SF 94105__________

I'm N
but parts «  me are vw y good. (3WM, proles- 
sicrM .nioaaw>nm a'sbuld.35,apaM a,harto- 
soms O'm told), hung (hoiwM). sexiM ly vwsalito. 
and looking tor aomaone to share my He w Ib . I 

love gardens, d ry hum a, nice guys. aptkTsam, 
puns, p lanniig loge lha. Amsteidem, sax (sate), 
tenderness, t^ r e n .  open minds, q « «  tinae. 
dedication, and bad old moviea. You ate 
goodtootong (nbebody—n «  ovaweighp, 2540. 
optenlstto and... 7  No ooke. speed, graaa users 
or llakee. Photo pleaee. Reply (3JI Box F B I 36.

Wanted
Uncut GM w ib  tetenl a  active M are« in  w/s. No 
b id . s4m. )u« sate. w «  games w ib lots «  TLC1 
Reply Boxhokter. POB 15185, SF 94115.

Sssklng BMefc Frtendffemtef
Senta WM wishes to  explore We on He's tam ie, 

good and bad. w ib  sen ia  BM. Go tar »1 You 
might make a friend arto be glad, torve« a  aw np 

arto « to  pohM te w h «  goes around oomae 
around. I know I am worth ». F M l the o»hw ha# 
«  yo a  ito. Raply Boxhokter, Box 387. 684 

Castro SI. SF 94114. Thanks.____________

If you are poailive but stW optkhialk; enough to 
ww» to go back to scho«. I can a lia  you room 

and board. Q ly  Ctobge is fine b a  you would 
have to earn yo a  pocket money, and help M b  
some tuilion « you go to Stele. I have dsgMae in

mab. biocham and physics. I own a oom piAa 
arto printer, arto havte vton awards to r teteChbg

in case you need some tutoring. I akpaa j 
digenoa.n« genius bawoOdbadaigMsd to , 
fnd I. Stoong poaabMy tar nreneym al^M isn N 
if you have oamputer potenttel. I ama aOW(*>,!
Kris4(. tedolke. 5'9". ento be cMdOotei

A Eenee et Humor
and b e  wiimgneae to build a relalionship. I am 
5 '7 ". 38, foreign bom. Slantord/MIT, and a pro- 
le sekx i«  Also aflectionale. caring. lartoy. You 
m ay be toieign bom (Asian. Latin, Fiipto») or 
have a specM bisnd of values th «  inckide loyal

ty, ambition, and the deere tor a sabslying 
honrtelile I am H IV negative Piclure/phono re
quested Reply Boxhokter. POB 11683, SF

94101______________________________________

fttiy  QoodtooMnQ
m ascuine stud seeks «tractive man 2838  yrs 
old. into the good He in SF tor fun arto sax. I am 

33  y is  old. muacuter ab to ic  buid. dark hair, 
moustache. 5'10". 180 ba. Looking to r a im ia  
hunky man; turrvons ara good buid. sm oob 
akin. a nioe b u t . M y inlsiesls are body bukte ig . 
cycling, windsurtbig. b s  arts, tood. sax a n d b e  
adventegeeollvinginbiespectelo ly.H BplyCU ! 

BoxFB133. _________________________

S w ' 6fiioy I
(backpacUng. «sing , baakeSM , 4QaH|.H!iM te 
(jazz, opeia). movies, bve to cook, dotetenaga. 
know hoialic kealm ents to boteter krtmwte; 
system, have labutous tegs. G enaa ly Hk t e ^ -i 

10 positivo, g iving  people, n a  crm m elff* 
(muadeeOK).Heoer«lybegananetea*iaep»p- 
gram. Jacuni end pool«  my conda N rtM tpeo-; 

5ng Hetii'i»  com m am at; sometimaebelatea re- ; 
qaiegraduatestotrav«to lirtosuiiableerinptoy- - 
m art.th«ie .youm ayhave to laavec*ytop rac- ' 

tice yoa la id : w e l handle b «  whan It oomea. 
Write tor appicM ion. Reply Boxholda, Box

640321. SF 941640321.____________________

•a a te n - tE va ry lh ln g ...
bough »'s a k x  So is silecllon. honaebr. M kn a v , 

hum a. la ia b ily  This aflirmalivs, enJapanttert 
prolesaon« loves Me & a  looking to r a  apeeW 
m ono share »M b . I'm  youngtooWng 47, HW-k. 

healby. htery. 6 '4 ", 135 bs, Mbaalva. b  ex- 
c e la it shape, brown h«r. intense b lue ayee. I 
jog. *1 wtegMa; love nature, music, moteaa, tong 
indmate oonweraellone. You needn't be Adonie, 
b a  oesaracllve. in  shape. sinoere,teB r»ai*e. 

^  ^  a  younga. fboSo. Reply CWf Box

tH<lHertáK«a8quae,-
i | r f " ii!' je". i-iu' •

body.hung, MWqegttNeendSop. Yoa*
I » a re  M poiteM lD teM -M fete irtc lude tane  to «L

I ] eteteic end "B" fflevte^. conveieMten. dH ng.- .

SweebesH d  e guy taolang tor «toclenmenwh 1
intereslsd to dM bg o a  wM M o tote.’f w  a  J
gaadtooteng.brtgMGMM.33.iiiaivt<aii*ln-| 
eluding arte, pokbcs. spMueNg. .
nonanekere Mto have a eenee d  Maieraro 4 
good selteMwm. Lei's g« to g e b a c * ie  
z e a a ub item a e lM te w o a tw a e a iH lap 

honmmeoa. ayone? Reply Mb ffa^Di

'u . . : - . -k-si ..te,v "•/f'-v.'K-



dMflly Mb* «t Any Hm
A i«  you wanting a strong«. Tier» mf-corMenl 
oUar man with a gym tonad. alhMic buU to 
cxxneintoyourMeandmalwgoodthingshap- 
parf71 liva njity. enioying a design career m San 
Frandaco and weelranda at a sunny North Bay 
hidaaway I'm 6 ' 4 196 lbs. health conscious 
and top in bed Reply CUI Bo« fB138

J/OBuddyH'a 
Ouisl. gentle, squeakyciean SF guy. 35. lean, 

moustached. bm/bKj.heallhy (no drugs, alcohol, 
f  tobacco), definitely H IV nog and wal-hung.look- 
. ng to rsam einacasual.can ilurla tile oompancn 
i  Vra should both be reiatonshp oriented and in- 

> p  sensual touch, erotic massage, intense j/o 
'  scenes, hard core cuddling and shared quality 

bme: dinners out. comedy/video in. cultural/cre- 
t  ativ« expressions guM  svenmgs and weekend 
! adnertures Fleply with phone (dxJtoopSonaQP 
i Boxholder 564 Castro St. Bo« t23. SF 94 t 14 

Ranataapnee Man tor ths Lais 80a 
GWM. late 20s. br/bl. handsome and fit seeks 

j  peeds) w ith a non-rhetoncal interest in men and 
: leather Reliable, creative, strong yet vulnerable 

; Diverse interests, others include: moustaches. 
• armpits, hiking. sun froHcking. weed, wine, lazy 

snuggly Smes at home, gardening, diverse 
muses, computers, reading, pod, carpentry 
developing an East Bay meebng ground lo r 

‘  leather-onented men, walking a tree path, and 
I  maintaining an open, awake mind and pesonak- 

ly  Stnke a receptive chord? Reply CU' Box

FB139______________________________________

You + Me > Vou+MaS'
. GBM seeks GWM to form pieasanl. friendly reta- 

(onship Me attractive". 26, 6'. 175 lbs, HIV 
neg Warm  open, honest and snxiere Personal-

ty d  a  goodbeMWend You: ssnilarn personal- 

ty. 25 to  40 and also in shape Versatile No 
smotang. No subetarx» abuse HIV status uranv 
ponant Vi/e both want s ^ .  sensual. supportive 
relalionehip Reply CU! Box FB6S___________

2 handsome men of odor. Btook & Brown, who 
are warm, senssve. sharing a rx i generaly above 
average, seek another attractive man 18-40 for 
safe sexual encounters W e a re S 'tt" . 160lbs 
& 5 '10 ".165 lb s ReplyBoxhdder P O B ft 133.
SF 94102___________________________________

^Bottom Daddy
G reat tits & ass lo r your use & pleasure WiH 
satisfy your needs Hot. hung.weU-builtWMSO. 

6'. gdlkg. poss relabonshp or growing arrange
ment Reply Boxhdder. Box 410990-391. SF 
94114

I Hunk
Very handsome GWM. HIV -r, T4 intad. seeking 
same tor Inerxiship and possible relationship 
Me 26 .6 ’. 185 lb sd  healthy, muscular. attSetK;. 
masculine man Conservative, sane, safe and 
spiritually tuned in Enjoy runs on the beach, 
gym. sailing, sknng. hikes in the country, edd 
nights in front d  the fireplace and steeping in 
sometimes You: 25-40. masculine we* built with 
santer specs. mdeperxJent mind, a sensed pur
pose a rx l hum a. positive outtock (X it the re i Get 
in touch Photo & phone if possible Reply CUf
Box FB I 40 ____________________________

PIcfcy-Pleky-PIcky
W hy nd  be picky: looking lo r a husband is sort 
d  like shopping at Macy's: I want one that ms real 
we*! My life is very fu ll and exoting I travel quite 
a b4. and love the outdoors, camping, backpack

ing. tsking & slung. I own 2 busnesses. but have

lots of free tone to aperxl w ith friends I love to 
cook, enteitam. go out to Nme. theatre, etc I'm  
34. harxlaome. 6'. IT O tie . dark (Russian Jew), 

hairy. «1 good shape (workout regularly), have 
sparldy eyes and an ntoctous smile T h e  man of 
my dreams is someone very unique a rxt adven

turous. who has a fu* and e x c i^  life, and s  
ready to share a hd. romantic relationship You 
should be handsome, in good shape and have 

great eyes arxJ an often-used srmle Reply CU'
Box FB141__________________________________

Laalltar/Unitonm
Muscular, goodtookmg man looking tor same. 
30-45 tor im aginative Leather/Umtorm 

scene Tit play. c8b. fantasy Reply with phdo 
(relumed) to Boxholder. Box 486,5 M  Castro St.
SF94114___________________________________

Romanoa Addict
I love naked nights with my buddy in  front d  a 
fxe while the m use Keeps rhythm to our lovemak

ing. S dry. I can't help m ysell I like commitment 
and sharing I'm  handsome, straight-acting, bm- 

gm .6 lee l.29. l6 5po und 5 .w itha lig h tP o land  
great le ^  and rear end. which I get from regular

ly rxkng my mountain bike I have a Igh i, tnm 
beard I'm  a professional writer m the East Bay 
and enjoy stimulating conversation, good wine, 
wresting, music, hiking, camping and mdorcyle 
rd ing  Looking for sim ilar While blonds are my 
weakness, no goodlooking, together man need 
tearbenggnored Photoam usi ReplyCUIBox
FB142______________________________________

(Not) Working 9-5?
Ths ambitKius, brght, clean cut, outgoing and 
self-assured (3WM. 26. fias black hair, brown 
eyes, hairy, stocky build, w ith striking Mediterra

nean good looks, has iust stalled a second shift

job Seeks affable, easy gong, ndependent and 

stable man under 40 with compatible flours tor 
friendship (and. d  course, sex) Sexually into 
foreplay, kieexig. pfiyscalaflectxjn and w**ng to 

explore possibilities enjoy readxig. movies, 
concerts. dancing. good food and conversation 

Reply BoxhOder. Box 41. 2336 Market St, SF
94114_______________________________________

Looking tor Funt
Energetic GWM. 28. 6 . 170 lbs dark blond, 
blue-eyed Berkeley graduate student likes 
bctoks, the movies, the City, cooking, traveling, 

hiking, socializing and partying into the wee 
hours at Esta Noche Smoke s  out. but your Latxi 
looks, enthusiasm for conversation and possible 

sate sex are m Reply CU' Box FB143_______

Wanted: A Dependtbla, Regular Guy
I'm  looking for a fnend or partner, about 2842  
with qualities I've enioyed n  my tevonte past rela
tionships easygoing, stable, honest, considerate, 

and errxjtionally content with a friendly, mutually- 
supportive buddy-like relationship with much 
physcal affection, healthy and physically active, 
m shape or muscular without being ob^ssed. 
relatively kght-skinned (particulany ̂ tc h .  Irish), 
straight-appearing and acting, and not involved 

in Castro Street subculture, nonsrrxiker and Igh t 
drinker I'm  36. 5'11". 170 solid pounds, with 
brown curly hair, reddish-brown beard, and 

sightly furry, intelligent, educated, professional, 

straight in appearance, and consdered quite at
tractive; stable, responsible, cheerful, humorous, 
open, affeetdnate, careful, and HIV negative. I 
enjoy running, tennis, skiing, and anything out- 

doexs; also movies, theatre. and good food Want 
to talk"’ Reply Boxfiolder 1442-A Walnut St #320, 

to ke le y  94709
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REPLYING TO A PERSONAL AD: If the advertiser has 

a CU! Reply Box, send your reply to Com ing Up! Personals, 592 Cas

tro, SF 94114 . In the lower left hand cornet of the envelope place the 

box number you are answering. Boxes rem ain open for two months; 

i.e. this month's ads may be answered through the month of Mcirch,.

CU! REPLY BOX MAIL PICK-UP: You may pick up your 

mail every T uesday, W ednesday and Thursday from 2-6pm. Mail will 
not ba given out at any other hours. If you are unable to pick up 

your mail during these hours and do not have your own P.O. Box, you 

must get CU! mail forwarding. Feel free to call us during the regular 

pick up hours to find out if you have mail, and please lim it your calls 

to these hours! You must bring picture I.D . to pick up your mail 
at the office. _

MAIL WILL BE FORWARDED WEEKLY.
BOXES REMAIN ACTIVE FOR TWO MONTHS.

WORD COUNTS: Every word counts! 'A,' and,' the,'zip codes, 

PO Boxes, etc. should all be included in your word counts. Count 4 

W ordstar "R ep ly Coming Up! Box #. No refunds. There is a $5 han

dling charge for any changes on an ad after it has been submitted.

IN PLACING AN AD you must not use names, telephone num

bers or street addresses. It you do not have a PO Box, just check "Re

ply Coming Up! Box'' on the form below, and decide whether you wish 

to pick up the m ail or have it sent to you.

Com ing Up! hopes that you will submit ad copy in keeping with our 

general editorial policies. Ads should stress those qualities the adver

tiser finds compatible rather than target specific lifestyles, races or other 

aspects in a negative manner. We understand the difference between 

discrim ination and personal preference. It your ad does not fall within 

the realm  of our guidelines, we may notify you and allow  you to make^ 

the necessary alterations. W e reserve the right to edit ads. We reserve 

the right to reject any ad whatsoever.

HEADLINE: 
TEXT: ___

Total # of W ords:_______

□ Enclose $12 up to 70 w o rds.................................................................... $12.00

□ Enclose 15 cents per word o vn r 70 words:

____ words X 15 cents equa ls ...............................................  .................. ...........

□ Enctose $6 tor Reply B o x ............................................................................ ...........

□ Enclose $12 tor Reply Box and Mail Forw ard ing........................................ ...........

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $_____

CMy .S ta te . Zip

(avea)

---------- □  Reply Coming Up! Box

You may stop by the office at the be
low address tp fill out a coupon. We 
cannot take personale by phone, 
nor can we accept arKMtymous 
ada. All information will be kept 
confidential.

Mail Coupon To:
Coming Up! Personals 
592 Castro Street 
S F .C A  94114

Next Deadline: February 20

GWM. 31 .6 '0 ". 145 Ib6 Not gorgeous but dogs 
don't how l when I walk down the street either 
W ould like to meet interesting, positive guy Not 

interested in New  Agers. druggies, smokers 
gym-addets or moustaches I warm  up to good 
m anners and e ltie a l behavior (no. I'm  not stuf- 

ly. I swear) I like weird humor (show me yours) 
philosophical questxms and good conversation 
I love m use (Psychedelic Furs to Mozart), 
lite ra tu re , crossword puzzles, politics and 
silliness Let's have a pleasant dinner and talk
about It. Reply CU! Box FB134______________

Chooee TMa Adi
I'm  a ve ry harxlsom e, tom. gym-toned, well- 
educated. 5'7 '. 145 lbs. 33. brown hair, blue 
eyes GW M  who has stopped geam g my social 
Me to looking lo r a partner Instead I'm  dong the 
things I enjoy, such as skiing, running, working 
out. travelling, relaxing with tnends. bizarre 
spiritual tops, movies and theatre (viewing, not 
dong) So this is your opportunity to meet me 
You should be senous about work, play, and liv
ing. 25-38. attractive, toned/musculer. intekgent. 
open and honest No smokers, no substance 
abuse Photo please and I'* reply Reply CU! Box 
FB144

31. loving, healthy, positive, honest, concerned, 
anractive, busy, with a spirited sense o l humor 
and still m issing something I want someone 
special to replace the void. I think I am looking 
for a man w ith sim ilar traits and energy that I am 
phys ica lly a ttracted  to. w ith a desire lo r 
something m utually satBlying Reply BoxhokJet
POB 31764 SF 94131_______________________

I Know WhM I Went
but can I *nd him? I want a man who s  

masculine, m ature and gentle I like big men 
(overS '.over 180bs) I have a fondness try  white 
men If he's hung, that would be an extra I'm  a 

big (6 2  ". 215 lbs) BM, professorial, and like be
ing bottom So drop a line! Reply CU! Box 
FB199

Bi
B I S E X U A L

Wantod: Btoexual Woman
of slender body and very tree spirit. For what? 
Friendship and fun. By whom? Bisexual male 
31. slim, handsome, h ra lthy and hung. Not look 
ifo  lo r "scenes." not looking lo r a "place to get 
o n ," no tin toS 's Into what? Your spirit and your 

heart, laughing with IHe as the world crumbles, 
waiting in joyous anbcipaiion of what new may 

arise. W hy? To see what love can be Reply CU f 
BoxFBZOO.

I'm  a 26 year old SWF, S '9V i ", moe to look at 
looking to  meet a nice bisexual men: a man who 
IS gentle, open-m irxled. nonsmoker, nice took- 
ing, 26-34 ̂  oU. pafent. sensitive, tun sense ol 
humor, b it ot a  toner, healthy body & SB* esteem 
wiHing to team & Mach, alleclionate, able to have 
platanic relMionshipe with women, loves animals, 

movies, reading, music, baking i  cooking, dan
cing, outdoor tun. I want a  man who puts friend
ship first, who knows that a  healthy, committed 
romantic relattonship starts with a Soto toendship 
I have pretty red hair, freckles, b lue eyes. slim, 
good sense o l humor. There is more to me than 
meets the eye. Reply CU! Box FB6.__________

Looking tor man &  woman (or M/F couple) lo r 

decreet 3-ways. I am  BiWM, 30 yrs, attractive, 
m u so ia r a rx l w q l hung. Send phone number 
and le t's arrange a hot lim e! Reply CU! Box 
FB201 s
SOCIALGROUPS

Qouniwl FoNucto
Qlohoiis vegelabtee prepared by lesbians and 
gays wtoo enjoy oootong. Join us wfih a tswerile 
vegi dish, leasl on fine toad and sociafize with 
ether acoomptahed oaots in a smeketrse. social 
selling the tourto Ssturday of each month. 
Hegular gourmal potkicl« oonlinue toe first and 
third Saturdays Fer mora ntormalion send 
name, address and phone nuntoar to Epicures 
Untrnited, Box 140B1-C, San Francieco . CA 
94114.____________________________
To woman who plaoe or read toeae personals 
tocteng lor a mora tejparing way to mast: At lasit 
A personal you can answarl Some of us "Iss- 
bens over 40" am having a Valsrine's Day par- 
ty/pofcick on Fab. 14, Sunday, from 4 pm on. 
Adolascangsmsa pustullLal

Over 1000 Satisfied San 
Francisco Area Members! C o m p u ter M atch in g

C u t  M lo n s  l ln «  -  • • C u t  a l o n g  d o M o d  l i n o  -



Most
Doctors

Wouldn’t
Find

Anything
Wrong

With
This

X-Ray

Too Bad!
Have you ever had a painful injury or accident only to be 
told at the Emergency Room that your X-Rays didn't shov/ 
anything? Emergency rooms and urgent care facilities 
primarily check tor such things as complete dislocations, 
fractures, tumors, or other disease processes. The medical 
physicians who staff those important facilities are capable 
doctors, but they are not trained in the location, diagnosis, 
and treatment of misaligned vertebra that can result in 
serious complications at a later time. Usually, once fracture 
and disease have been ruled out at the Emergency Room, 
you are told "Nothing is wrong," and usually nothing could 
be further from the truth. Loss of normal curves in the spine, 
development of abnormal curves, and small displacements 
of the spinal bones can result in serious disease compli
cations and at the very least CHRONIC PAIN syndromes 
for months or even years after the accident. Your body is 
absolutely dependent on receiving "life-producing nerve 
supply" to operate and repair itself naturally. Abnormally 
positioned vertebra can halt those messages from the brain, 
at the root of the nerve itself.

CALL 826-8300

Chiropractors locate the misalignments in your spine and 
correct them with precise technique. In this way, nerve flow 
is restored to the various parts of your body, relieving pain 
and restoring your ability to function normally. Only a 
chiropractic spinal adjustment can make this correction 
... pain pills cannot... rest cannot ... heat or ice cannot. 
How long can you afford to wait to correct the cause of 
your symptoms? Covering them up can only result in greater 
problems at a later time. Call Sabin Chiropractic today for 
a more productive lifestyle tomorrow ... 826-8300 in Noe 
Valley.

YOU CAN START AS A  NEW PATIENT 
FOR AS LOW AS $75.00 COMPLETE!

This spec ia l introductory offer includes • Spinal Exam ination  
(physical exam , orthopedic  & n eu ro lo g ica l testing, 
ran g e  o f m otion studies, postural analysis) • X-i?oys 

• C onsultation a n d  • First Treatment

CHIROPRACTIC
OFFICE HOURS 

M onday - Friday, 8-12 & 3-7 
Saturday 9-1

3892 - 24th Street • (a t Sanchez) • In Noe Valley


